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SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS, BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
DRAFS, HECK; LTTER OFCERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
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The. work execjted by this Company ts accepted

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges. by tii.
Special safeguards against counâterfeiting, L.ONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

HUD OFICEAND VRKS:and other STOCK, EXCHANGES.
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Branches;
Branches MONTR£AL TORONTO

£XUWAZ mo@rnEA TO»MM WINNIPZO 9 Biw str.. 791-3 Traders Bank Bkig.

F iEN E RAL W11 e byer for sale inlt to suit
4MOUlUET jFJJIZ AmD UFI byrthe Bonds oaPulcUtility

ASSUANC CORORAIONCompany, operating under an ex-
ASSUANC CORORA IONclusive franchise in one of Britain"s

0F PE URTH SO AN most prosperous Colonies.
OF PRTHSCOTAN]jAt the price at which they are

CAPITAL 21,OOO,0O0 offered an investment in these Bonds
PIELK< HQWLAND, 0. Rgwm

Canadian AdvisoryBor aaîndisyBad

.ILHALLI. Hases. for Camada. 6 Per Cent.
Toronto Agents t SZELLSKI & UcLBAN

rïeR&ILACCI),EVl^on the money invested
~ ACCDENlUpon application full particulars

issUuAftoe CONPAft OF CANA"A wilI be given regarding this offering.
Personal Accident Propert Damae

HcF.B. ÏAIAUL C o.Steani Boler InsuranceF.B IC ryM
Manager for Canad" Mombeca Montnt stooh Exohenge
C. NORiE-MILLER

185 MOLLIS ST.,- HALIFAX, N.S.
~ CA UM~<Montréal. Que. Cbarlofl.towài. P.ILL

CA A IN A USydney, N.S. St. John'$, Nftd.

AND nOl§IER 114SURAN'CE CONMPAmy
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Xxtstailrtd 11417I Inorporated by Art of Partiami entCapital, att paidupSl4400,.00f
Ilest -. 12.000.00.00
Undivided Profits 961,789.11

Head Office. MONTREAL
Board of Directore

RT. HoN. LoRn STRATHcoNA /.50 HT. RoyAI.. o.c.m.G.. O.C.V.O. Hon. Presitient
R. B. ANGUR, President

SIR EOWARO CLousi-cr, BAsR., Vice-Preaident.
E. B. Greenshields Sir William Macdonald James Ross
Hôn. Relit. Mackay Sir Tho%. ShAughnessy, K.C.V-O. Davidi Morrice
C. R. Hesmer A. Baumgarten H. V. Meredith

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON, BART., General Manager
H. V. MaERDTH, Assistant Cencrai Manager. andi Manager ait Montresi
A.' MACNicIiri, Chief Inspector and Superinterident of Branches

C. Swaarrs, Surit. cf Br. B.C. W. E. ST.&vaser Supt. cf Br. Maritime Prov.
P. J. Huai-as, Inspector N. WVest and Br. Col. Branches

E. P- Wtrrssow, InsPector Ontario Branches
tD. R. CLSRUE, Inspecter Maritime P>rovinces and Newtoundland Branches

Ontario
Alliston
Almonte
Auroe
Belleville
Bowmanville
Brantford
Brockville
Chatham
Collingwoed
Cornwal
Deseronto,
Hglinton
Fonelon Falla
Port William
onderich
Guelph
Ilamitton

Barton,Victoria
Holstein
Ki<ng City
Kîngton

B3RANCHES IN CANADA
Toronto New Brunswick

J34thurstSt, Bathurst
Carlton st. Chatham
D)undas- St. Edmlrundaiton
Ouenf St. Frederictorn
Yurnge St. Gýrand Failjs

Trenton Hartlanti
Tweed Hrsil
Waliaceburg Moncton
Waterford Perth

Shincil

Quebec Woodstock
Huickingharn
Covkhire
Danville Nova Scot
P'ras.erviIle Anmherst
Grand Mere llridgewater
Le via Canso
Mlegantic Glace Bay

la

High River Alta.
Indian Head, Sask
Lethbridge. Altfa.
MNagrakth, Alta.
Mcd i cine Hat.* Alta.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
Oakville, Man.
Outlook. Sask.
Portage La Prairie

Man.
Raymnond, Alta.
Regina, sask.
Rosenfeld. Man.
Sasýkaloon, Saskr.
SPringCoulece, Alta.
Weyburn. Sait.
Winnipeg, Man.

lit. Rouge
Logan Ave.

Ltnrdoay ocraa 'North End Britiash Col.
LenPtvïpneiuAvc- Launrburg Armstrong

Mo tnt Forest l'ce[ St. Mahone Bay Chlliîwack
Nemake't.Sît.Charles port Bond Cloverdale

Oaltwood Seligneurs St. Sydney Enderby
Ottitwa Sýte.,Anne de Wotfvîlle Greenwood

Btank St. B elle Nuei Yarmouth Hosmner
H un, P1.. St. Henri Keowna

Paris WCeat End Merri tta
Perth W',stmo;unt Prince Edward Nelson
Pýeterbero Quebec Isand New Denver
P'icton St. Roch Charlottetown New Westminster
Port Arthur Upper'Town Nicola
Port Hope Sawyerville Pentictoni
tmis Sherbrooke N.-W. Provinces Prince Rupert

tSault Ste. Marie St. Hyacinthe Altona, Man. RoaSlsI.d
Stirling Three Hivers Brandon, Man. Summierland
Stratford Calgary, Aibe-rtaý Vancouver
St. Mary'. Cartiaton, Ait. Westm'st'rAve.
Sudbury Edmeontotn. Altat. Vernon

Cretna, Man, Victoria
lNutNwpoluNDAm.*s-St, Jehn*'a-Ba4nk cf Montreal. Biirctiy Co)ve(ay .fi , la nds)-

Rank cf Mjýntrcal, Grand oat-ai f Montreal.
lN GRa.AT BiiMt4-London-Bank of Montrent, 47 Threadneedle Street, E.C.

F. WîwAAMS TAVI.oî Mnaer
lN ~Tia UNritE. STAr- New York.-it Y. Heixien. W. A. Bcg. j. T. Molineux,

Agents,. 64 Wall st. Chicago -Bank cf Montreal, J. M. <Jreata, Manager.
Sp.kane, Wof-Sake Montreal.

lm Miutaruo-NMexice, D). F.-Bank cf Montreai.
BtutANlSa ta GREAT BrA-Lendon-The Bank cf England. The Union

of London andi Smlth's Bank, Ltd. L01n,1on County and Westminster
BaZ', LiaI.ý The National Plrovincial llank cf England.. Ltd. Liverpcoc-The
,ani cf oL.lerpcool, Ltd. Scotianti The Itritish Lin-n Bank, and Branches.

BAssasaýk ta iL UrîtTat STArl's-N.W crkTh NationalCity 11ank. National
Býani of Commnerce in New York. National Park liank. Bloston*-The Mer.
chants National Bank. Buffalo-The Mairine Nati. Bank. San Francisco-
The First National B3atik. Thec Angle and London l'aria National Bank.

THE ADVERTISERS ON THIS 'PAGE! would

fike to know that y'ou "saw it in The Monetary runes.-
You will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher

bit mentioniflg it when answeriflg advertisemnent 9.

CHARTERED BANKS.

pc.vincle of Mianitoba.
Brardon Portage la Prairie Wnie

13algenie Pu'.vines of Sankatoe.as Wnspa
Bwoedvlew North Battleford Reethern
Fort Qu'Appelle Prince Albert Saskaton
Mon»e jaw peena Wilkle

Provlnss of Alberte.
Athabaska Laading: Edmonton Strathcoax
Bangf Letlrielge Wetaskwin
Calgar> Reel Deer

P'evinao f apitieh Coi.ub.
Arrowhead Golden Nelson
chase iCarnloopa Revelstok.
Craabsok Michel Vancouver,
Férie Ne- Michel Vitoia

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT Intereet alloved os deposîtu at ýIl Branche
Bfank front date of Depomit.
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CHARTERED BAN KS.

The Canadian Bank of Commelr
HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO

PaId-up Capital Si@,WW Rerve Fund $7,11>11,16
Ilir EIIIu, Wamie, O.V.O.. LL.D. D.0.1-. ProuUsai A. LattE,Os.

BRANCHES OF THE BANK IN CANADA
ChIlllwsack Revelatoke
"sprn BRITISH COLUMBIA AND YUKON samn 1Crota- Kamloopt Nelson ilth111
Cumberland L.Aysmith New Westinster Stewart1
Dawson Miaion Ciy Penticton Vancouve( 0
Tarai Nakoui Prince Rupert Victoria (IlOU
oreeawoed Nanalmo PrlneWon White Bouse
Basais NORTH. WEST PROVINCES Shelibrock
ilavit Graanm MII River StavelT
Banni, Hardlaty Mouaeh hton, Plain
Birandon Hawarden kinase Jav Strathcora
Broderick Herbert Moosomin Strathmore
Calgary (Il office, High River Morse Swan Rive,
Canora Humboldt Nanton Swift corect
Carmau lanalal Nsaaa Tianeoua
Carmantil Innairea New Dayton Trehera.
Clarueahlm Kamoack Nokomia Turmeke
Cbievrvfl Ka Rcbtrt North Battittord Vagrivile
Croesfield Kinderatey Nutana Vermilla.Dauphin Kltacty Oldu Virden
Danoise Langhaun Outlook Vend&
Dlakwati Lasigau Pas Mfssion Wadea
Durban Lashbruts Pincher Crack Wayne,
cdmonton Lethbrldgs Poctisa Watroaa
lglbow Lioldinutai Portage la Prairie Watao
Rifros Lougbeed Prince Albert W.tatklwin

Ifafs aceod Provost Weybara
g ôuMarcelin Radiason Wilcox

Gilbert Plaina Medicine Hat Red Deer Winnipeg M ci
(11ia63 Motiorn Regina Yuloavgrau
Grandir Melville Îlvere Yorkton

Mileatout Saskatoon
ONTARIO AN>VQUEBEC

Ayr Exase Orancesslle Seaiorib
Barrie Forest uttawa <2 office> Situe
Belleville Fort Francte parls Strattord
Beutin Fort William Parkhill Srratoy
Blemheim oail Pan, Sound Tbedtord
Brniiord Goderieh Paterboro Tor.,asi, (13 ofi,
Caega Gowgodui Potcapine Walkerion
Chatham Guelph Port Arthur Waikerville
Cobalt Hamilton Port Peur Waterloo
COljinwood Kingao Qnebae Wharton
Graduou La:gehioré Rat"y River Windsor
Dreedien Linda., St. Catharines Wlnabam
Dundee London seasa W**oae

Denaville MOntraa offce u Snt Ste. Marie
M^b1UTU<E PILOVINCES

Aiberto» Ctharlottuetown Parraboro Suntierside
Atabert 14laa St Jolhn Sydney
Antldab Middlta Shelbumre Tra
eaartgo Moaa ouis Windsor

Nov w'GIase SeaLl
Brdmvee, Ir INA. UNICOL ST & S

Igev York Pestlad. Ore. an raieeo
WuhSetté. IN MEXICO
Metion City, Aveaida Smn Francisco. Ne. 60,

IN <aRIsA noI 1 AIN

LOND>ON 12 LOMBA RD STREET. 1E. C

Imnperial Bank of Canad,
FAtabhlaedt A8s

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED - $10,000,000.(X
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED - 5,912,000.09
CAPITAL PAID UP. 5,700,000.0(
RESERVE »IRCTND - 5,700,000.0(

DR. WILXIE JAA................... ....... uket

WM, RAMSAY of Bowland RUIAS ROGERS J.KERR OSBO»<
Stow. Sotient! PEUBO HOWLAND WM.W1jYTE Wl..n

NON. RICHARD TURNER, Qoebec CAWTHRA iifUL
WM. HAMILTON MERRIT, M. .,S.CthaineIOs W. J. GAGs

I4EAD OFFIOIE, TORONTO.
D, R. W ILKIR, Gainerai Mua Err 8.AY, Aser. Geperal Manage,

W. M AT Chiei Isupector
13RANOHRS

Amheratburg PeIso. et osetaule.
Beiwood Fort William Marebvilte Part Robinson
"on Goût New Lîstseard Riditeway

Brantford Hamilton Niagara Falla Bauti St.. Mar&.c
Caladon Esat Harrowr Niatara-n4he.LkSouth WodseCobalt iumberatose North Hay St Catharines
Cochrane Irigersoli Ottawa St, David'a
Cottain ldan-Vîneland Paigrave St Thon,,,
Elk Lake enora Porcujn Theesalon
cases Lîatowel Por a= Toronato
irargus London Port Cothurne Welland
Fonehill Psavîle et Qu.b..i. Woodatok~

M(ont'oa Quebec

Volume

THE

STANDARD-BANK
Betablished 1873 0F CAN4ADA 89 Braniches

Capta (utiorlztd by Act ofPrlaet . soooo

Reserve Fond and Undivieel Prolita.......a:: ,554,780,4

1 M&c?018
.W. F. Cowa, President. Famo Wyî.». Vice-Preaident, W. P. Alen
W. R. johoston. W. Prends, F. W. Cowan, H. Lacigloiu, T. H1. MeuBflau

HxAp OyFcu. - TOMONL!O Ont.

smD ' 8ELFIELD. 0erai Ilacoaar, J. a. LOiIDOS, Asastuvrai Manager

SAVI74GS BAN4K DEPARTME141 Ar AU. BRAI"CIES.t
1
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CIIARTERED BAN KS.

Bankt of New South Wales
AUSTR~ALIA Estd. 1817.

paldup, Capital
Resserve Fnd 1.0.011
leserve Ia&bility of

Aligregate Aitet1% ilJ
lotb Sept, 890%,£,n~o

Head OUe.-ydmly, Me out uam Wai.
London Sranbh-U 0Wd Brosai St., £.0*

Thse Bankc bas 2s3 Branches a.nd Aiencies, via. - 1~l o
South Wales, 34 in Victoria. 43 I.u Queensland, 4 ln Souths
Australie, il in West Australia. 48 in New Zeeand, a la Fiji,
1inl Loudon, and ba Agents and Correspondents ail over the venld.

The Bank collecta for and undertakes thse Agency o( otbtr
Bank*; open* docuiuentary and other Credit,, and trauhacti
evezy, description of Australaula.a Banking business.

B ANK 0F BRITISH
NO'-,'rTII AMFERICA

Incorporatedl by Royal Charter.

The Court of Directors hereby giv-e notice that

a Dividend, frce of Income Taxi of Thirty Shillings

per share, and a bonus of Ten Shillings per share,

wiIi be paid on the 7th April next to the Proprîetors

of shares registered ip the Dominion of Canada,

making seven per cent. per annum for the year

ended 3 îst December, 1910.

The Dividend will be paid at the rate of

exchange current on the 7th day of April, 1911,

to be fixed by the Managers.

No transfers cari be made between the' 25th

inst., inclusive, and the 6th prox., inclusive, as

the books must be ciosed during that pcriod.

By order of the Court,

A. G. WALLIS,

Secretary.

No. -z Gracechurch Street, London, E.C.,
7th March, 1911.
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CIIARTERED BANKS.

THE COMMERCIAL BANK
0F SCOTLAND, Ltd.

IE*tablale 1810. Head Offle I EDINBIJRGtI.
Paici-up Capital, ............. £1 000,000
Reserve Fund .............. 90O,000
Pension Reserve Fund......... £110,000

ALEX. BIoGoea General Manager JAS. I.. ANDERSON, Secretary
LONDON OFFICE: 62 Lombard Street, EC.
ALEXANDER ROBB and GEORGs S. CouTTs, JoInt Managets

Baerai Bankine Bauase twausacied. Circular Notes. Draftt, and Letters aiCredit lasnsd. payable at baukine bousem Iu ail veats of the world.
Witb is 1lU Branches loatsd ait over Scotlaud. théa banli là ln a ves tavorabJ.position to deal vils reuiltauca and a&l oter banking transactions on thbu at tentesThe haïk; ondeytake. ,gsuc, businss for Colnatal aud Foreign Bouks

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA
Incorporated 1869

capital PaId Up - - » - 6,200,000
Roserve and Undlvlded Profite - 87,200,000

Oar of' Dlsetore
K. S. HOLT, Esq., Presideot. E. L. PEASE. ESq.. Vice-Presidenc.

Wiley Smith, Esq.. Hon. D. Mackeen, Jas. Redmond, Esq.,F. W. Thompson.E, G. R. Crt,c Esq., D1. K, Eltiott, Bsq.,
W. H. Thorne. Esq., Hugli Paton. Hait T. J. DrUmmond, Esq.,

Wm. Robertson.
HE"D OPFICE. MIONTRRAL

E. L.. Pe.ise. General Manager; W. B. Torrance. Superintendent of Branches.
C. E. Neill and P. Jý Sherman, Assistant General Managers.

Arthur cuit Niagtara Falls Sault Ste. Marie
Bowmanville Guelph Centre South River
Burk's Faits Hamilton Oshawa Tilisonhurg
Cliippawa Hanover Ottawa TorontoClinton lngersoll & Putnaqm Ottawa. Bank St. Toronto.
Cobalt Renilworth Ottawa.Martet Or. Dundas St
Cornwall Lono Pembroke liloor St.
Elmwoosi Niagara Falls Peterborough Welland
Fort William QURUmm
Joliette and Rawdon Montreal West Quebec
Montrent Montreal, Staniey St. West munt. Greene Ave.
Montreat. Seigneurs St. Montreat. St. P>aul Westmount. Victoria Ave.

Mlontreal. Laurier Ave.
uEW BUSWIoCK

Bathuîrst Edmuýnjton Moncton St. John. North End
Campbelîtn Fceîton Newcastle St. Leonarde
Dalhousie G rand Falls RtxtonZ Sackvile
Dorchester Jacque t River St. John Woodstock

NOVA OOTVIA
Amherst Dominion Londonderry Sherb~rookte
AnnapolIas Royal Clace Bay' Louisburg Shubenacadie
Anitigonish Guysboro Lunenburg Sprlnghil
Arichat Halifax Mabou Stellarton
B addec Halifax. Btickîing. Miaitland Sydney
Blarrington Passage tsam Street Mleteghan Sydney Mines

BerRiver Balifax, North End M.ddletun St. Peter's
Berw ick Halifax. South End New Glasgow Truro
Brldgetawn invernesa North Sydney Weymouth

Brldgewater ttentville Parrsboro Whitney Pier
Clarke's Harbor Lawrencetown Pictou Windsor
Dartmouths Liverpool Port Hawkesbury Wotfville

Digy Lckeort Port Morien Yarmouth
PRINCEo UDWARO 11SLANO NRWPOUNOLAND

Charlottetown Crapaud Summerside St. John's
MANIOSA AOKATOHIEWAN

MANIOISADavidson Lipton Lumoden Luseland
Brandon Winnipeg Moote Jaw Prince Albert Regina
Plumas do, Grain Exchange Saskatoon Scott

ALISERTA
Calgary' Edmonton Lethbrîdge Morinvîle

19RITIOtt COLUMBIA
Port Moody Kelowna Prince Rupert Vancouver-
Abbotaford Ladyarit Rossland Fairview
Alberni Ldsth Saline Hillcreat
Chilliwack Nanaimno Sardis Mt. Pleaaant
Cranbrook Nelsoýn Vancouver- Park Drive
Cumnberland New Westminster Bridge Street Robson St.coarte-iY and North Vancouver Cordova St. VernonU."ian WL> Port Alberni Est End VictoriaGrand Forka Granville St. Victoria West

cuis^
Antillaà Cienfuegos Bavana- Matanzas
Caibarien Cardenas Galiano St. Sagua
Camaguey Havana Manzanilla Santiago de Cuba

PORSTO Ricin &AHANIAg TEtrioID
Mayaguea San Juan Ponce Nassau Port of Spain, San Fernando

SARSADOS .DAMAIOA
Bridgetown Kingston

LONOONt 2 Bank Bldgs.. Princes St., E.C. NEW VORKi 68 William St

Reep postod on the Cauadia Baid[ind Systom
by orderîng and readîng a copy of ECKARDT'S

Nanual of Canadian Daniflng
Price 02.50.

PJBLISHERS.-

Monetar7r Times of Canada

Match 18, 1911.

The5 Bank of New Brunswick
HEAD OFFICE: ST. JOHN, N.B.

Caital (jmd np)i - - - - - $7,.

Rosit and Undivid.d Profits overS,4t.

Branches la %.w Brunswick, Ne",v Scostto End
Prlmoe Edw.rd Island.

R. B. K»sv<
Generai Manager,
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The Merchants' Bank
OapltailaIld-Up O F CAN A DA RsaeFud

$0,o00,o00 I25TAnLK5HeD in 1864 *,9,9

HEAD OFFIOE, MONTRERAI

BOARD OF oiREcoTRs:
air M. Montagu Allin, Preasident Jonathan Madgson, Vîce-Prosident

if C. F. 8mith,ý M. A. Allan,
0. M av, Alex. art. F. Orr Lewis.

K. W. Blackw.ii,
£.,F. Mabdsn, Orn. Manager T. E. Merrett. Supt of Branches and Chieflnsp'r

ONTARIlO
Actou Bitora Kingston Oakville Tara
Alvinstan lUnch Lanast.r Orii Thaineayille
àtkieae Port William Lasdowne Ottawa Tilbury
Beleill (laIt Leumlngton Owen Sound Tonto
Bertin Gananoque Little Current Parkdalc , Parl't St.
Bothwell Georgetown London PrhDna t
Brampton Glencoe Pecth W ual t.
Chatham Gore Bay Lyndhurst Prestont Watford
Chatswortb Granton Markdale Prso, West Lorne
Chualey Hamilton Meaford Renfrew Weatport
Creemnore Hanover Mildmaty Stratford Wheatley
Delta Hespeler Mitchell St. Bugene Williametown

ganvlle neril Multkirl, (tub) St. George Windsor
Mugi Kincrdi'ne Napanee St. Thomas Yarker

QUEUKOe
ét0ntrsa. Head GiRce: St. James St. Sury, Sherbrooke

1285 St. Catherine St. B. Lachine Ste. Agathe des
320 St. Catherine St. W. Quebec Monts

1330 St. Lawrence Blyrd. St. Sauveur St. Jerome
1"6 St. Lawrence, Bivrd. Rigaud St. Johns

Béauharnocls Shawvllle St. Joante
NEW BRU NBWICII NOVA SCOTIA

St. John Halifax

Aaue
Botha (sub>

cavetairs

Brandon
Carberry
Olaiton

Au tIer
Acoala
Carnduif
Saeskatoo

Castor
Dayaland
Bdgerton

Edmonton
j.Namay Av.
sdon

Fox Coule

ALBERTA
lIsay
lCiiam
Lacombe
Leduc
Lethbridge
Mannvllle
Medicine Hat

Niwe NorwaY
olcotoke
Olde
Red Deler
Sodgewc<
Stettier

Strome (eub)
Tafleld
Trochu
Vegrevilie
Viking
Wsinwright
Wetasklwin

GrisWold Napinka Portage Souris
macreo Neepawa la Prairie Sidney

a MordCiei Gal Lake RuesIl Winnipeg
ISAOKATCNEWAN 19RITISI4 COLUMBIA

Gainsborough O.bow Klebey Chilliwack Sidney
Maple Creele Unit>' ilIo Victoria
M eiville Whitewood Nanalmo

n Guli Lake Vancouver
1New Westminster

New YoRue Aaon-eS6 and 65 Wall Street
BANNERS IN GasarT BRITAIN-The London Joint Stock Bank, Liniited

TONTU, BRANCH-A. B. PATTERSON. Manager

Poinded iSliS Imcorp* tSe

THE QUEBEC àîWuhrz-
BAi K Rser ve ........ .00-0
BANK ew4 etDIeeermi

johnTea oiva. da
15'MD*5 . W. . Geoge n7gauce. K'bo. L&&

La Toqué. Sherbrooke. Rentrer.
Uaeimagay. St. Romald. Snrgeoat N'ala
maewea&, P1aCe Shawluaae laD. . borold.

IxUmo5. Staniald. Irw,,nto.
FIL Cathtellls . Thetford Mines, prevmuO dt mdbb&S
Ateatar Assai.. Tirce Rivets. %%,'nuipee~

Quebec. lit Patte Stl VIctarlavIle. pnà et Aw
upper TOUs. Ville MasSe. Catgasy.
St. Loc.
LONDON, Uug.-Agets-BasI Of Sea-la.
PARIS, Pr*me- Il -Le Cr-Ut Lyonnais.
Agets Whu Ibmb tus tate&.-Cbase National anI, New Yorh, IY.;

National Shavuet Bank, Routasà, Mas4, Girard National Bauk. PUl&a
delpia, Ps.

The Bank of Vancouver
Hesd O)ffice: VANCOUVER, British Columbis

CAPITAL AUTHORIE U aoa,oo
DIRECTOS

RP.McLENN IN, Itog., President Mct..eina, McFeeley & Co., Whlsalel
Hardwa re, Vancouver, B.C

M. B. CAR LIN.g E., Vice.Preqident, Capitali st. Victoria. B.C
is koNoiR T. W. ;PATERSON, Lieutenant-Governor British Columbia.
L.W. SHATFORD, Eeg., M.L.A., Mlercbant. Hedley* B.C.

W. H. M 'aLKIN. F.ug., The W. H. Maîkma Cao, Ltd., Wholesale Grocera,
Vancouver. B.C. CaiaitNeWetnsrB.

ROBT. KENNEDY, Eeg.. aiaîtNeWs-ntrBC
JA. MITCHELL.. Eeg., Catitalist Victoria, B.C.

HI. HE'aP'i. g._ E.Il. eape & Co.. Lumber and Ti-ber; President
Columnbia Trubt CO., Ltd.. Vancouver, B.C.

J. A. IIARVET, Eeg.. I.C..Fornerlyof Craubrook, B.C., Vancouver, B.C

A sen"ea baclng ba51C5te is Ctd A. L DEWAR., G... Mac.

BANK 0F HAMILTON
HEAD OFFICE. HMILTON

Plaid-up, Capital......................... $3,750,8
p.egerve, and Undlvied Profits...........3,350.0
Total Aigim ......................... over *, 40,000,q

DIIIECTOIRS.
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON, Preuldent

J5. TURNBULL, Vice-Proaîdent and General Mariages
C. A. Blrge. Geo. Rutherford. W. A. Wood.

Col. the Mon. J5. S. Hondrie, C.V.O. C. C. Vaiton, Tocante.

BRANCHES:
O NTARIO0

Ancaste Fordwich Jarvia Orangeil oot
Atwood Pt. William Lîstowel Owen Soun -quee a
Beamuvl Oerown Lucknow Palmerston spadil
Berlin Gorrifet Midland Parie "* Oolleg. à

Blth Grmsy Milton Port Elgin Ossinati
Brantfor'd Hageraville Milvertoa Port &OI ag

Bnringou amiton Mitchell Princeton
Oele liarton St. Moerfleld Ripley Bathuret

Deti Deering Nenatadi ekrkAtu
Dundial Enult End New H{amburg Simca. Weut Torent
Dundas NorthEnd Niarara l'au. Southampton Wingha
Duasuvifl West End Niagara FallsS Teeawater Wceu

Bralwaraiîne Foxwarren La Riviere pilot Menai Trehlerne
Brandon Frankinu Manitou Boland Whnkler
Carberry Gladstone Mather Bnowflake Wlnnlpeg
Carin Hamiota Miami Starbuck PYia..
Dunrea Kenton Minnedosa Stonewall
Elmn Cruck Ktflarney Mordeni Swan Lake

S A S K AT C H B WA N
Aberdeen Brownîee Bstevan Marquis Redvere,
Abernethy Creelinan lorancis M. ifort Rouleau
Battieford Carievale Grand Coulee Moase Jaw Saskatoon
Belle Plaine Caron Iieward Mortlach Tuxtard
Bradwell Dundura Loreburn Osage Tyvan

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dlackie Nanton Parole Penticton B. Vancoui
Brant Parkland Ktamloops Saimon Arm N. Vaniccu,
Carmangay Stavely Mimner Vancouver S. Vano<p
Cayley Taber Port Hammtond
Champion Vulcan
Oranum,

ConssPonociris rx G&AuÂ' BRrAI-Natonal Provincial Bank ai
Elngland. Ltd.

lCORRESPONDIXTIS IX UI'rZI STAIIOs-New Tork-Ianover 'National
sant and Pourth National Bank. Boston-International Trust Co. Buffalo
-Marine National Bank. Detroit-Old Detroit National Bank. Oicag--

Continental '
T
ational Bank and Viret National Bank. Philadelph--

Merchants National Bank tLonis-Thnd National an. IKansea City
-National Bank af Commerce. BanW&rncisco-4jroeker National Bank.

Pittaburg-Men National Bank. Minneapolie--gecnrlty National Bank:.
Ooutdess «Wtul anl Part af Canada prompi7 andI dheply

Union Bank of Canadi
Mead Office -QUEBEC

Païd-up Capital . $41000,M0
Rest and Undlvlded Profits - $2,60o,g00
Total Assets (civet) - - $46,M0,000

Board of Directors :
H-ON. JOHN SHARPLES - - President.
WILLIAM PRICE. Eaq.. M.P. - Vice.Preeident.

W. R. ALLAN, Esq. R. T. RiLEy, Esq. E. J. HÂLE, Esq.
Gito. H. THomsoN, Esq. Wm. SaAw, Esq. E. L. DSEtwRy, Easq
JORNS GALT, Esq. M. BuLL, Esq. F. E. KENASTON, Ee
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager.
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager.
F. W. ASHE, Superintendent Eastern Branches.J.W. HAMILTON. Supervisor of Eastern Branches.

G. BILLET T, Chief Inspector and Manager Foreign Departnel
E.B. CODE, Assistant Inspector.

H. VEASEY, Chief Accountant.
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superintendent Western Branches, Winnipeg.
F. W. SMITH, Supervisor Manitoba Branches, Winnipeg.
P. VIBERT, Supervisor Alberta Branches, Winnipeg.

Sr . NIAM. Supervisor Saskatchewan Branches, Winnipeg.
ýeMcCAFFRY, Supervisar British Columbia Branches, Vancouvg

ADvisoay CosUXeTICZ, TORONTo BRANCHE
GEO. H. HEES, Esq. THOS KINNEAR, Esq.

THIS BANK, having avr 200 Branches in Canada
In5 tePoince off Quebec,51 in Ontario, 39 In Manlgob

58 n Sskachean,39 n Abera, nd inBritish Columia

extending tram Malfax ta Prince Rupert, allers excelle
facilities for the transaction of a1l Banklng business In the
Provinces. Collections sud correspondence are Inviteti

The Bank bas Agents and Correspoudents iu ail Citiez
Importance tbrougbout Canada, the United States, the Unit
Kiugdomn, the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.
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T HE BAN K Head Office, Toronto,
OF TOONTOCAN.0Fa TORONTO0,U
aa-a- MA pa n maha.

DIRECTOR8
I»UNCAN COULSON ........................... President

W. G. GOODERHAM ..................... Vice.Presidece.
J. HENDERSON ...................... and ViCe.Pregidcct.

W. K. Beatty Robert Reford }Ioc. C. S. Hymen Robert MeigbecWilliam Stone Johc Macdonald A. E Gooderhaun Nirliols BDvi
THS .HOW, T. A. BIRD,

caaret Manager. Inspector.
BRANCNE8i

ofitreGananoque Sudbury Oso
Hastings nbornuy Mer
Haveloek Wallcbrg M~ontre )

rusa,.. Keene Waterloo ( 9CI
<9 olâces>. Kingston Welland' Mdaionneevee

Allandalo London Wyoming G aber
Barrie <4 aftces) &rmba Othi.mus S ame
Berlin Milllhrok Vancouver
Br.dford Newuarket 'e etise alw
Brattordi oakvlls'e Wmamer att
Srekvillls OU Springs SUaokt5hOU Winnipeg

Surford, Oiseuse Bredeubury Bealto
Cardlmal Parry Soud Churchbridge Cartwright
Cooug Peterboris Elotow, Pilot Moundi

Coiboras Petzoîl Glenavon Portage la Prairie
C.ldwater P'>rcupice Kennedy Roseliers
Colllgnve.d port Hne Kiplint Seais River
Copper CaI Prestoml Langenburg
Creemero St. Catharins. Motuarts Albie
Dorchester Sam&l Vîbaah
E avals shelhere Wolseley Calgary
0.i. Scayner YVanta. Lethhrldge

SaUleS -London, England-Tbe London City and Midi&"d Bank, Uimlted.
New York-National Bank of Commerce ChIcago-PIrst National lant.

sonostem. me". en Ue beot turne su vee"M~.dfer net "aY et 0apsust

TUE". TRDAD E RS BANK 0F CANADA
'rotai AOUst- --- ---4 600,000
Total DeposIts . . . . 33,500,000

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
C. D. Warren, Bsq., President. Hou. j R. Stratton. Vice-Prodnt.
C. Kloopfer. Esq.. Guelph. W.U Shoppr, Esq., Waubanahoe
C. S. Wicox, gag., Hamilton, E.B. B. Jhraton, Esq.. K.C., Toronto

H. S. Strathy. Esq.. Toronto.
Auditor tu the Board : John L,. WiIlis.

MEAD OFFICE e TORONTO
Stuart Strathy, Gan. Mani. N. T. Hilloxy. Assint Gen. Mani.
J. A. u. l"e. Sortar. P. Sherris, Inspoctor.

URAPICMESS ONTARIO
AiaFort William Ocervillé Tbamiedicrd

ApueGlenco. Owen Bone Ttlsonbnrg
Arthur Grand Valley Pais oi Toronto Branches:
Aylmer Guelph Part oe Yonge and Ceiborne

HVM ailevbr Pcpmeyog& Richmond
Aie H.milo Pect:AeusRn
Apton Crdln

Boston Hamnilton £a&m Putmen aing and S r
Blind River Hamilton Market l<idgeeown Qece an noedvise
Bridgabu¶rf iarrieton Rlpley Tone d Blow Ste.

Bingorsoîl11-01 Rock wand, Gervard and Main St.
Bruce Mine Kenora lodeey Danfo>rth Avenue
B or Iln<t051 Kiecardlise St Catherins =oeaand Gerraird

C7rLP,'oi.Id St. Mary$ an Stock Yard*
Ci i<or Linn Samcia Tottenhane
Collingwocd Lion'. a Sout Ste Ma"i Tweed
chapleau jsndn S boer VArs
Drayton Svenceuvillo Wardevwl
Dryden Matheon StesîtonWa

Duraun Mount Bileh Straiford W:=*toc
Dutton Misant porre Ston> Crash Wmtedowu

EN.à wcmst le Springfield Wtbbwood
lors North Bey Strathrey W. Ft. William

Embra Norwich Stergeonymai Windsor
Emrn Ouilla Sedbnt Weiioca

Fegu Ottawa Taviatok Wroxeter
'ALBUqRTA SASKATCMEW^rt MANITOBA

Baleeker J Sasltoo Zealandia Wlnnlps
Calgary Canaroffe lnsstown RTS
Castor Dideluury F orgfet Itoagin. COLRUIMIDH
Edmouiton Erabins CO UM I
Gadeby Gleichen I QUEBEC I Vaccouveir
Heljden Stettîs: t Montreal Fuit George Stewart

Red Willnw NDo.-The London City Mcd Midliad Bank.
AgessIS. Nmw YoaxK.-The Nations. Park Bank,

Bum"..-The Mrins National Pa.

TUE METROPOLITAN ]BANK
CAPITAL PAID UP . . lSMU
RESERVE FUND . .. 0U.
UNDIVIDED PROFrITS fh M 3

S.1 j; OQE, President. H ead Office
W. i. 05, Gen. Manager. I TORONTO. CANSADA

Every depart-nt kaing I Letter. of Credit ismusi. &ia
eenductsd Aucoane d in. I ble en'erywhera. Drat bpught
dIiital, frmeand corporaious J nil .nlâ Colietima rmp

enildisil. eotd.

CHARTERED BANKS.

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F
SCOTLAND, LIMITED

lncurated by Royal Charra and Acto Parllantn E5TADU55150 tas,

Capital Subecribed ....... £5.000,000) $25,000,000

M up.............£0000 I,000,000
Unc.. .................. £4,000'.000 820,000,000

Remove Fud.......£900.000 8 4,50W,000

Head Office - . EDINBURGH
Tlbsrna Hosto SueNt, Goerai marnager. Seurg IL Nor, Secretary.

Laudes 00se8U Nbiel Lgne, Lombaerd Stre0t, 8.0.

Jl. a. Ceokbuv., Manager. à. Fsrgua.s, Assistant Manager.
The agency of Colonial and Foreign Bank$ le tndertaken, and stet AC'

ceptances of Cuetoucrs relding la the Colonies donlellsd la London. tUý

tiredt on termi* which will lie furel.hed o. application.

CAPITAL PAID-UP-

THE MOLSONS 1 4,000,0011

BANK SEV UT

UaOerpowte Wy Amt et PasMUamt 5.
JIAD OFFICE. - - MONTREA..

BOAIRD 0Fr 11IRECTOilU:
WM. MOLaos MÂOPHUUeo, PriMnt. B. I. ternie Vloo.Frsmteone

W. 14. Eaamav, J. P. <Meqhom IL. moare noleoni.(eo. I. fligmond. Ch*s. B. cordon, jame Eu.z Ganermkng.

E, W. WnUo. j. H. Caur»au nd H. A. Hàtte.. ÀA st. Ici rer.'

Abera-

Dmamocd City
Edmionton
Lethbridge

Reydele

Hatings St.
Westmnsteî A.

Winr%,p..
Main Si.

oraeAve.

Amheretburs

D2shwood
Druntho

Rester
Frorest
Frankioîil
Silon-

uxasteet
Hiegbgal.

Mige ill.

Lurk.ov
Mcford

Merlin
Morrimbvra
Norwich
Ottawa.
Owen Sound
toit A.chku
Ridgetown
sumcos,

smitb*o Faits

gRA N ONEs:

St. Ma:ry.
St. Thoma.

West acd ien
Eau Recd I nbh.

Toronto-
Bay Street
uTr=n lit. W.

Waterloo
West Torounto
Willam.bulug
Woaql.toci.
Zurich

QOeooe-
.%rO'abaaha
Iledtord

Dreammondvlîln

and Rivrne du
Louýp Stek

Lachice Loch

St, Janms St
St. Catherine
St. Brande.

n.t. Recul Prar c
Cote demNeigels

Malsoneuve '
Marklie and

Barbon BrâceI.
pienreville

Muremoii
Rober val
%4rel
St Cemire
Stte. Plavie Station
St. Oumi
Ste, Thérèser de
Blainvillr
victoriaville

Waterlo

b oas b il 1 M.(- l wà 1a fioe.uiiam-Lbndc anti ierO-par it. i

08" eealan Ob-Banco M011041114 debrv Fons 0ba.l

jessd0 911.1m paroet Ca" 55 ino.mc unasL Vpie.ittedd
I.LSlerSxt ,ata o S.eane cmmseola .et c Amants.Tael

BANK» 0Fxxl NfOVA SC.OTIAUM
BA.RiHEOX ao" Manager. -. HALIP,& bisn. GoeaS. i

eaua Y.R*oî C.*~T Prsd .CSeins. Aaoeunw~V.Pisda

» scro -oeAi a N.à Caile J.qn.b c.mpLstin. D

H. . îcnewo, Geat aer. Oà.E; nra.e, cto nt River a Mabu Wager
&elle- Sydn e a Min, C. rb urin, nsu toem.lso),Tet

g.,'. ta N IuAa . M W..... WheitanPitwt îWn, Calg Yarmoth

New ~ I1~ Kon»lls ic v-. d -j. net Riaverw Ntoskt
Sydey,5e Waeind Oxfrd AdrewrbrsPi, uir. Georg.e Spre i

<mwuthortMino)TrrosvleWcePi, WndOrt, ot.

M lt84a otte» ÀUberta-Clgary. Edamonton.

OlitUihe B arre, Bebuogt EwIRa5 Golumhla - Vancouer,

Braniord. Ralto Loudon. NWU4B- Bonavista, Burin.
Ottava. Peterborough, Port Arthur, Carb,>near, Harbo' !t: 'La<

Rainy River, St. Catharines. st. J n',O cd Bankt, Twillingcte.
îrCrsTorontc. BlocrSt. W..kIcg W aes- jamalta: Riagmmoa

unaS.,Don Br., Queen W ledvl. Mentm Bar. Port Ab.
&Church Ses., Bloor & pda tanin, Port Mmd anri& Mv

Welland. WodMtock Weston. St. Anusa BAy.
41111010-Grand River, kcnr New lttT@ 3e0U-San Juan.

RdMnd New C
3
ar"i. a. ta Ob..-Cistsgli&5m

Ps Pbae.Pmpsbae Qluabse. IVUtoSheS .hg ar,

Duatsb-Wblsa ovY.

1105
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THE

STERLING
BANK

0F

CANADA
Authorized Capital, - $39000,000

SCOP4SERVAJIVE MAMAQEMEP4T'

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

THE DOMINION BANK
Nel effles, Toronto, alads.

Capital Pid op, $4.000.000
Roserv nd and Undivid.d Profite, 5,euo0,00
Total Amits - . 6216001000

OlroOtWO-8. B. (IsLal. M.P.. President; WiLMOT D. MAIT:HEws,
VioePreudeant; A. W. Ausx, W. R. Bao=. R. 1. CasItima,I zs C&KEtlBEnas. Jbells -My KCM.L. . N

C. RAITON. LAECA. BoGEiti, Geniia Manager.
aranchés and Agencles throughout Canada and the United Statu.

OaIi.tions mnade and reSultted for pitomptly.
Drafts bought and sold.

Commeraial and Tmav.ii* Lett.rs of Credit leus!, availabi,
ln aIl parts of the world.

~! HME BANK
0Fr CANADA

TOR ~ ST O O 2WEST

Six Offices n Troronto.
Branches and connections througbout Canada.
British and Foreign Correspondents in ail the important

cities ina the world.
Collections promptl> made and remitted,

JAKES MÎASO N, General Manager.

]BANK 0IF OTTAWA
ESTABLISnSI) 1874

Capital I'aid Up, Rest and Undivided
Profits, $7,517,938.8s.

An efficient Banking service is essenfial to

Corporations, Merchautso Bu1slnss Ftrmsý

TUE ADVERTISERS ON, 'THIS PAGE would
like to know that you "4saw it in The Monetary Trimes."
you will confer a favor on both advertiser and publisher
by mentÎoning it when answering advertisements.

Volume 46.

ARTERED BANKS.

LA BANQUE NATIOINALE
FouNDED IN 1860

Capital -

Rezerse Fuisi
$2,000,000.00
$1, 200,000.00

Our system of Travellers' cheques has given
complete satibfaction to ai our patrons, as to
rapidity, security and economy. The public is
invited to t ake advantage of its facîlities.

Our office in Paris (rue Boudreau, 7, Square
de l'Opera) is found very convenient for the Cana-
dian tourists in Europe.

Transfers of funds, collections, payments, com-
mercial credits in Europe, United States and
Canada, transacted at the lowest rate.

Eastern Townships Bank
QUARTERLY DIYIDEND NO. Il$.

Notice Is hereby given that a Divîdend at the rate of oint
per cent (9 per cent) per annum upin thec Paid.up Capital Stock
of this Bank for the current quarter will be payable at the Head
Office and Branchesi on and Ïfter the first day cf April neXt.

The Transfer Books will bc closed froin the i5th tro the 31s
Mardi, bofli days Incilusive.

By order of the Board,
J. MACKINNON,

Sherbroik. February 2ýth, ipr'. Gencrai Manager.

The Weyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE, WEYBU RN, SASKATCHEWAN

Capital Asithorlzcd - ,OOO)o
Branches in Saakatchewan at

Weybura, YeIlow Grass, McTaggart, tlalbrtte, Midale,
Griffin, Coluste, Pangnau and Radville

A General ]3anking Business Transacted.

H. 0. POWELL, Genera managc,

MISCI3LLANEOUS.

Manual of
By

Canai
H. M. P. BC

Uian Banki
KARDT $2

Postpaid to, any country
Orders for third edition Dow received by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 Churdi -St. Toronto, Ont

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

HUDERI T. READEP'DIC.S.a (N.T.)
Chawterod Accoiîntaxat

Royal Bank Building WINNIPEG

Whou in London cati on Tihe Mou.tary Tiai
Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

ý 1
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SCHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

Cable Address IlMAWIKMIIT I for .11 Offices
A.B.C. Code 5th Edition

MARWICK, MITCHELL & CO.
C1IARTEREO ACCOUNTANTS

0F SCOTLA14D
1211 McArthur BIdg., Winnipeg

Montreai London Glasgow New York
Washington Chicago Philadelphia St. Paul
Minneapolis Pittsburg Milwaukee Spokane
St. Joseph Kansas City New Orleans Wiinnipeg

CLARKSON, CROSS & HELLIWELLI Doisouu Bank Chambers. V^ucoÎJvau, British Columnbia
(a"d a! Victoria>

Powffl ni Attorey tu bu uuiud tojoha F. Hellivi, F.CQA. (Can.)

Cable àddleai. Cr.bmo, VmScuvîr.

CREHAN, MO UAT & COi
Chortered Accouritents and Auditors

P-0. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER, B C.
Powen 0f Attorney to ne i»u t. b4. J. CREHAN. F.C.A..

TRUSTRIS and LIOUIDATORb

£SBLIHElm5

W. A. NRIERSON AND COMPANY, Cbarturd Asutaita
w. zA. HmzDURSON. tF! rat89r) S. V. aOBZRîTsM1.45NTONK XLo-Cr un a Md Portage Av.v

WIENWEO. MANITOBA Brauch 091" lu5 Dure Block, Restes. suit.,

AU" Iavostiqgioas Laquidatiome Tr.u Acoae

VERNON PICKUP & CO.
1 Chartermd Accountanîs, England

Toaiplefa 3633 101 motjre OIooki WINNIPEG. MVie.

JOHNSCOTT
Ghtj OHtmuntant & Auditor, Naultoba & Sootlaud

88 AMI»u SuldIng, tieDermet Ave., WINrIPE6
8r.4,a 0f1co. CAILGARY. ALTA.

EtwC"ro*iSHD IL i enx

Aoetaats. âaudtor, Trstea..
M.sib .Dmiaton Aiiodano et Chod Aoeuauata

a à froate Guambas lao

UAMDBLE & *LADWELL,
"The olde.! e.abli.dW accouant flm in Saikatchewan'

A..ýust&uta Audtor A00igmeos 161lduda.re Trut...I Nwkleborelugh ObUs. £EGUL., 8asatolzeWaa
.Ols.S. Garante, O&cîi Aulitor. Chu. V. Gladwell, Chartoens Accon ant.

J enkins M. Hlardly
ASSIOr4m.S CHARTEIRK ACCOuNTANT

Entat and Fb.e I.s.r..oe msenu
a jâ Toronsto Street - - - - Toronto
se canada LU. DBuilditàg XonalaL

A. A.M. DA]LE
2 aRiverSt Lest. MOOSE, J AW S$S.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

HARRY J. WELCH.
CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

AUDrXII 1 INV£MTJATIOI. 1 COs? AND0 GuICUj. SYSTuIO
43 KING STREET. W.. rO0RONTO.

ROBERT MILLER, C.k. P.C.A. <CAN.>, C.A. (SCOT.)
Cable "AceuraCy, Montreal, relephon, Main 2641

ROBER.T MILL.ER QD CO.
Clzrtrd Accoctante,

CommercialI and Miinicipal Audits and Investigations.
Liquidations a~nd Insolvencies.

QUEBEC BANK SUItDINO - - MONTREAL.

Dfl!CHARTIRRED AccouNrANTS,CLAISOI UIlJJITRtusTz,RECEaivats LiQuiDATOR&
Ontario Bankh Chamburs, 3 Scott Street, Toaotor

B. R. C. Ciatheon. f.C.A. W. H. Croi, P.C.A
Ea:abhsh.od 8864.

Rutherford WiIIiamson
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT,

TRUSTEE and LIQUIDATOR,
92 Churcb St. Toronto.

CORRSPONDENCE

CREHAN, MOU&T & CO-, P0 - Box 1182

Edwards, Morgsan & Co@
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANrS

18.20 Kina St West,
8 Burns Block,

George Edwards, F.C.A.
W. Pomeroy Morgan.
Cordon D. Campbell.

Toronto, Ontario.
Colgar>, Alto.

Arthur H. Edwards.
Donald A. McCannel.
W. H. Thompson.JWINNIPEG and SASKATOO-Edwards & Ronald.J

Edwards 'Z Ronald
Chart.red Accountants

AUDITORS TRUSTEES UQUIDATORS
20 Canada Life Building, WINNIPEG

Aise SASKATOON, SASKATCHEWAN.
George Edwarde W. Sidney Rorald
TORONTO and CALGARY-RDWÂADS. MORGAN & CO.

JOHN B. WATSON
Cliar. Acountant and Auditor, CalgaryoAl

Auditor to the City of Calgary. pefcrcnc; Bank of B. N.A. Calgary.

James F. Stirling C. A. (Sent.) Ewell Rankîn

STIKLING and RANIKIN
Accouatants, Audkioms Auitn.e.

7.4Duideu Lzba.. Edg. WINMItpEGr, biAN.

.1
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TRUST COMPÂNIES.

WHEN NAMING
an executor, trustee, guardian or
fiduciary agent, remember that
safety, efficiency and economny are

assured by the appointment of

The Toronto Ce neral1 Trusts
Corporation

7T11O11T7 OTITAWA% mnqinNU PIC SASAOON

THEf ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
KDAD OFFICD, MfONTROAL

Capital Futly Pald
Rea.iv. Pond-

BOARD 0P
Rlsbt Hois. Lord S'uc,

Mmd Motat Royal, G.CM.G.

sir Zdward Cloustona. ut.

TORONTO BRANCH
Bank of Montreal Bldg.,
Yoag, and Quoen Street$.

M. L.I. RICIISI',
MMASAR

SIR H. MONArOU ALUAN
R. B. ANjua
A BAuMOA1kTKw
S. B. f3REENSUIRLDS
C. M. HAYa
G. R. Homme.n
H. V MURBitslNf
DAVID MORRIcs
SIR W. C. MACDONALD
HON. R. mÂtIAY
A. MAONIDR
JAS"a Ross
SIR T. G. SHAUGNNaeyIV K.c-..O
SIR Wu. C. VAN HouRD. kLC.M.G.

TH1E UNION TRUST
COMPANY, LIMITED

Head office anct SUfety D)eposit Vaulte
TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTO

Branches Winnireg, Nlan., 'MS Portage AVenuie
London. Eng., 75 Lombard Strcet

Capitai )laid Up . ~0<~ Reserve Ptind - $60.00
A--eta, Trust Fund, and E.ates - $13,415.147

Board of Directorx-.Ciiirle.m %agve, Preaident. Hon, Eliiott o. S"tev-
ennon, Vive.l>resident. Samuel Barker. Mi.ll; H. H. Bech., T. WiIIes
Chitty, E. E. A. DuVmrnet. K.C.; 1%. F. Lazier, H,C. : eorge S. MaY,
J1. H. McConneil. ,; J. M. %lcWhinney ; Sir George W. Ross,

H. S. Strathy.
Chartered E xecutor, Adnînistrater. etc.

Agents for sale and mnanagement of estates.
4 per cent. Int eret paid in Savings Department. subject to ichmque.

Money Loaned on keali Eatate.,nk [Correapondence Invîîed.
CED. A. KINGSTON. J. M. ýMcW.HINNIEV.

AsLatnt Manager. General Manager.

National Trust. Co.j
LA Mitcd.

J. W. FL.AVELLE,,
Presîdenti.

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager.

EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR 0F ENTATES

capital and Rtese - $2,500,OOO

OFFICES:*ý

Toron-o Mon ireal Wînn tpeg Edmonton -Saskatoon

The Standard Trusts Ci
HEAD OFFICES * WINNIPEG, MANI.

President, J. T. Gordon <Pres., Gordon, Irouaidea & Fates Co
Vîce-Preuident - Wm. WhYte, (sud Vice-Prenldent

Autberlzed GapRal, S1,OU,GOO suh.orlffl * lui I paRU,
R.suv u Pwd, $140,003 Tota A1iats, (abot) a>

Money invested for clienta in firat mnortgages on revenue-bear
perties at good rates of interest.

Thosehaving funds and desirîng to procure the beat returns th.
consistent with undoubted aecuritY. are inVited to correspond v

William Harvey, Managîng Director

H1.81 Offli. - IM F . rset______________________________________________ ot. R. P. R
_________________ _ Vi ce Preaid

Act, as Truitee. Adminitrator. Executor, Assigttee. Guardian,
ReNcuir. -ocy f, incaîment in -. ,aogs uder guarantec

aied interest, or otherwviPe. cn NUL h terma as may b. arranRed.
Undertakes the nuanagrmer tand bte of Reul Estate.
Cýorrepondeuce invited.

t SI
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INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES. INVESTMENT AND LOAN. COMPANIES.

SEND FOR THIS BOOK
Send for a copy of our book, Il Bulkley Valley Land. It gives vatuable information of
wonderfully rich B.C. Farm Lands and an unusual rnoney rnaking opportunity.

Write us for information re B.C. Lands

ISLAND IN VIESTMIENT COMPANY, Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE- D. C. REID,"Pr.gid.nt and Manalier I3RANCH AT

Victoria. B.C. Vancouver, B. C.
Reforencesa Marchantai BaanIi of Canada

TRUST COMPANIES, TRUST COMPANIES.

COLUMBIA TRUST CG. ITOUH.I. HEAPI Itee m aetMngr
Autborimed Capital -îoaooo
Paut op----------------66,3S G
Surplus----------------175253 00

lnwsstmênts In Roml fstate, mortgat.s, induthi
Stock*, Sonde and Debenturn, Timber Lands.

Heu Or0081-4411 Hus*et W., Vaneouver, 8.C.J

The Brandon Trust Co.,
Limited.

Head Office Brandon, Man.
A. C. Fraser Major A. L. Young

pretsident. Vîce-Presidcent.
Avuthorized capital - - $ 1,000, 000

Guaranteed investmnenta made exclusively In first mortgagcson Improved farmi lands in Manitoba and Saskatchewan.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

John I. I.ttie .ManagIng Dîrector.

CONSULTING ENGINI3ERS.

of, E. T. HMJÀLITAtIN
O.âaultlag MuIgigo- Englio.

41 Natloal T'uat B Wàlo
20 Xhar Strseet JE.., Ire,'gao,

Bearber à Young, 57 Adelaide St. E., Toronto. f

MOOSE JAw
The Practicai - Permanent - Progressive -

Prosperous Young City.
There is a first class openîngy for investors here and
we will undertake to inveb-t money eîther in City
Property direct or in First Mortgages.
WVe cheerfuiiy give prompt and full information to

any enquiries pertaining to MOOSE JAW and
District.

REFERENcizs: DOMINION BANK. DUN'S.

Crown Realty &
COMPANY.

Roons 4 Mooco Jsw Chamubers

Brokerage
MOOSE JAW

The Commercial Loan and Trust Ca.
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEO

THOS. D. ROBINSON, C. W. N. KENNEDY,
President.' Vîce-Presîdent.

Western Mortgage Investments undertaken
for Clients. Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. SPROULIE Manager.

The Sasktchewan
Investment and Trust Ce..

1*NvStelmENT . . - LOANSÇvccotrl #0,soacres fsrmlns lands ila berta snd Saasaeb.W. coarol as for sale on gond Itrm
a states *5B585is A*ulhSltr@ TMUsisus t.

BRANCEi OFFICES
Saskatchewa; London, Esg1ladLwà4Outlook, KindcrsIy 1jg Canon Street. LLîi anCble Addrest: Gîb.vesto. A.B.C. Code.

KRAO OPI'IOE, SASKCATOON, SASK.
BOAUD. OF DIRROTORS:Preaideut, fions, Edward Coke. Vice-President and MsuîgmgJDirector, N. Gardner Boggs, Esq;D. G. Stephenson, Est £art

Esiq., M.P.. Ex-Commistioner Dominion Liadd, Ottawa; IL CBordes, Esq., HliÎftx; A. Schefficr, Esq., Lînicau, Sik Etxeculive
COmaltttîe...!le Honorable Edward Coke. 1. G. Stephsaaeî x»q.N. G. soges, Eue., C. Keltit M.nls Eue. Senretary. A. EL V«erMe.

Whou in London cati en The Mon.tary Titims,

I

British American Trust Co.,
LIMITHO

A. C. piuuen.aii R. S. Gsier, W. L. c4rmnet
Chanman.President. Vice Pres. od Qei.

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $100o.0S.0
SURPLUS, sioo,ooo.o

7Inanolal Agents, Invsstm.ent ing lInsuuanne Brokers,
Ex..ut.u. and Trusts.,. Deauslte rooolvOî.

EStatOs Manrng.d.

MEAD OFFICE, VANCOU VER, B.C.
Uanach -Office: Victoria, B.C..

Coaasspounu,c soucrnn

Mar-eh iii, igii. 1109
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CANADA PERMANENT MORIGAGE
CORPORATION

Quarterly Dividefli.

Notice is%, hereby given that a Dîvidend of TWO PER
CENT, for the current quarter, heing at the rate of>

EIGHT PER CENT. PER ANNUM

on the paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation, bas been
declared, and that the saute will be payable on andi after

SATURDAY, THE FIRST DAY 0F APRIL
next, to Shareholders of record at the close of business on
the Fifteenth day of March.

13y Order of the Board.

Toronto, February 22nd, 1911.
GEO. H. SMITH,

SeCretary.

The Huron and Erie
Loan and Savings Co.

Notice ls hereby givea that a Dividend
of two and one-half per cent. for the quarter ending
March 3lst., 1911, being at the rate of Ten per
cent. per annum, upon the paid up Capital Stock
of this Comnpany, has been declared, and wîll be
payable Et the Company 's offices in this City, on
and after Satiurd..y, Aprîl lut, 1911, to Share-
holders of record on the 15th March, 1911.

By order of the Board,
London, Mitral t4rd. 1911. HUME CRONYN, Manager.

The Hamiilton Provident and
Loan Society

Capital Ssburlbui. 3I,NO00. Capital Pald-JP, $1,100,000
Romorve and Sù'rPlus Funde $99,940.97
TOTAL ASLET $ 4,418,040.11

payable half-yearly. The Debentur.e of tisl Society aresa legal
luvestrnent for Trust Funde. Correspondence lnvlted.

l1c0d1Office, long Strst, NOAMILTON, O#T.
A. TURNER, President C. I'ERRME Tressurar

LONDON & C4AIAD 4fIA [AN & A.GENCT CO., Ltd.
Paid-UP Capital, $Ooeo. Resorve, $340,00o. AllsaI., $4»»Z,000.

* Per Cent'.
Laere ayable hslf-yeerly. These Debeetures are an Authoriedt Trust,.e
Inz=staet Mottg&ge Loanes made in Oneario. Manitoba cnd Saskatchewan.

W. WEDI) la., Ssemtarv. V. B. WADSWORTH, Mge

TIIE TOR0NIr0 HOMMAGE~ COMPANY
OUARTMRLV DIVIDING.

Notice le hozeby dive that a. Dîidend of one-and-4bre.queiters per
cent, belag At the rate of sevez Pet centP. ~au, uPon the
paid-up Capital Stock of tii Compsay, hbee deelsjrpd for the

cigrregit quarter end'ug 31st March Instant, andti hat the same
«III be payable on andi aftler SatWt'ay, 1@t Aril, 1911. Trhe
Transfer Books wull ho clôseti from j6th to te isant, botb dari
Inclusive. ny order oS the Board, wALTER GILLESPIE,

nid Mtchxl".Manager.

RY TIMES Volume.

INVI3STMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

The Standard Loan Compar,
We offer tor sale debentures bearrng interest at FIVE p

Cent. per annuni, payable half-yearly. These debentures ofl
un absolutely safe and profitable investoeent, as the purchaa.
have for securitV the entire assets of the Company.

Capfital and Surplus Assets, $1,340.000.OC
Total Assets, $2,»00.00

PRMBDENT Vice PRD5IDENTS
J A. KAMMBRBR W. S. DINNICE, Toronto

R. M. MAcLEAN. London, B
DiRzcToRts

RIGHT HON. LORD STRATHCONA AND MOUNT ROYAL. O.C.M.,
DAVID RATZ R. H. GREENE HUGH S. BRENNAP4
J1. M. ROBERTS A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Corner Adelalde and Victoria Strots, - TORON

The RELIANCE '-on ad fvl:

114 KING 4711IRUT 1AIST - TORONTO

langes Ghug N. H Stevens 0. Wsddlekatoe C. R Hul
Prealdent Vice-President Manager Secretar3

Permanent Capftai, fuiIy pald - $784,910
Asset.... .. ..... 1,900,000

Deposits subject to choque withdrawal. W. allow întergut
3>% pur ont., compouinded quarterly on depoxits of a
dollar and upwarde. Depouit Reoosialued at 4%.
Debontumus lssoed In amnnts of 011>0 and upalirds for pe4uq
0f 6 years wlth interest at 5 par osunt. per annum paysg
balf-yeary. (Coupons attached) Mfoney& can b.e deposi tod by bÀ

AGRICQLTIJRAL SAVINGS & LOAN Ci
LONDON » - ONTARIO

Peld-un Ceeltal. 1030 200 Reterve Fond. I140.Oq
Ascete, 02.4».919.94

DIRECTORS:
W. J. Rang. Pre., THOA$ BaArIIE. Vice-Pros. T. P. Mcooa

T. H. SmALLEaI< M. MAsultET
Money advanced on inProved farmne and productive city andi tg

er rtes onfvrable ternis. Mortiagens ourchaa.d. Deposits recelt,
bantrealssudil Currency or Sterling.C. P. BSUTLER. Moaud,,.

For a linited time we will issue debenturea earn
6% interest payable half-yearly

The lhnuhilo Permaent Loma C.mpani
A2 Kit* Stre« wee, Truno

HON. J. R. sTRATrON. Pfemidont P- M. HOLLAND. Gen. m&

The Ontauio Loan and Debenture Coa. L iN

Capital Subecrlbed, 52,000.000. Paid-up. 51,2ff0000. Resqer%,e un4,sU

O ebentures >rnia n itllvetybe ý u cage
branch of Moisons lank. Lega! Investmc,
Trust Funds.

Total Liab,lltie,, $2,731,783. To'ta Assets, S4.87-4org0g Loans un ITlproved Rteal Estate.
A. NI. SMIART, MaM

THE DOMINION SAVINGS
AJM INVESTMENT SOCIEyr

Niasonic Temple Building, London Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. Payable half-yearly
on Debentures.

T. a ,rnwou. IC.. puqedast NAiHANIUL mWLLs, ,
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lis per scent Autn OlIdond on Ordary stock.

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.

Y TIMES Til

INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANIES.

S9a1 la 14011atff Mod la Dhsctorat.

The Prudential Investment Co., Ltd.
Authrgza Capital, 82,000,000l.
Subsorib.d capital, $1,000,10.
Assets of ovar a Million Dollars

Dl RECTORATE.
TIIOS. T. LANGLOIS, Vancouver;
Prosidnt B.C. Permanent Loun Co.;

Presideut Pacifie Const Fire Insuranco Co.
Preuldent National Finance Co,, LuI.
H ON. G, H. BU LYBA. Edmonton;

Lie.tessntGovernor ofAiberta.
D)AV ID W. BOLE, Montreal;

Prosident National Du ug and Chemical C.
I.inatedl.

LEWIS HAL, D.D.S., Mayorof Victoria.
G. A. McGIJIRB, D.D.S., M.P.P.,

Vancouver.
ALD. JA MES RAMSAYf Vancouver;

pr-aldent D)o-inlon Biscuit Co.
GEO, J. TELFER Vancouver;

Matrages, B.C. Permanent Loae Co.

Head Office, VANCOUVKB., B.C.
Owing to the fact that the ordinary stock

of the Company bas ail been subscribed, the
$1 ,o0o,000 Of 7% cumulative first prefecence
stock is now being placed at par $:ooi. The
ordinary stock now changes hands at $i6o per
sharc.

The 7 % preference stock will yield an income
5o% greater than equally secure stocks or other
financial secur' ties usually listed on the ex.
changes, and is available on very favorable
terms. Full particulars may be obtained by
addressing Dept. i, National Finance C'o.,Ltd., Vancouver B C - or ait Toronto, Ont.;
Ottawa, Ont.; dîalifax, N.S.; Si. John N.B
Winmnipeg, Man.; Regina, Sask.;- or 2algary,
Alta.

TUE GREAT - WEST PEItMANENT
LOAN COMPANY

lI..d Office te WINNIPEG, Man.
Branches. Vancouver. Victoria, Calgary', Edmonton, Regina.

Fort William.
Paîd-up Capital .... .... ...................- $1î,825,000
Asseta ....... ....... ».... «................... 4.000,000
R eserve............................... ............ 5,0,000

MON EY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY4% llowed on deposîts E v llowed on debentures of $100 or
of si antd upwards 0one,. ïssued for ternisof frotu

4 .5% tetn years
CAPlITAL STOCK 7% IdV]EBTMgENT

The Compan>', battaig dîsposeti of lis Capital Stock tome years
iago, h as , therefore, site for sale, but te stock us>' be purchased
througli the Toronto, Wlnulpea and Vancouver Stock Exchanges. at
prlcez ranging (roma $128 to $13 lier share.

The last teven half.yearly dîvtdand* have been arthelu rate of

* per cent. par &Innu60i su that, at the current priona, the hwestoMn
.il net 7 par cent.

The Company' will bc picoaer! te furnish prospective purchasers
vltb le Financlal Statensent or other information beszlng «u te
Cotepas>', and. If su desired, the Company' wtll purchase titis Stock
foi' the investor througb the Stock Exchange, or prîvatel>', at the
cuarret pricli.

Since its laceptions the Company' ha* tnjoyed uninterruipted pros.
peri 'y, and has italien a tory' active pan tu the. development of te
Weast Wlh the rapld gr)wth of Western Canada, the densit fir
... > eis ao grreat that the preseat profitable rates of listerest sein

b.e màintalned for yesars te cons, and stlh such a desîrable field
for loaning operations, combines] wlth a progressive management,
the. prie of the Companys Stock ahouli o>atlaue te advance. and
wich the. prevaitint lrlgh dividentis, the Stock cf tht, Comnpany wll
undoiibtedly hte lu ateat demnand by chuse who diettre a auto and
proftable lnvàeotMent

e5ARD09 OP OIIIETOWIS: W. T. Alexander, Psq., M-auaang
Director, The Canada National Fire Initrance Company', Preiîdeut
au d manager: F. S. Popham, Esq., M.». * Director Standard Truiits
Couýpany, Vlce-Presldent; Nicholas Bawlf, Esq., Presidrnt Bawîf
"ratin Compan>', nirect r Rankr of Toronto, Director Standard
Trusts Company, Second Vice-President;, SIr Gilbert Parkeer, M.P.,
L-ondon, Enicland; F. D). Martin, Esq. Wholeuie Druggie, et-
Prealden t Wirinlpeg Board cf Trade. Dîcetor The Canada National
Fire lnurance Company,; James Stuart, Eq., Preident james.
Stu art Electric Company-, E. U. Taylor, Fa q.. Barri5ter.at-Law,
Second Vlce-President Monarch Lite Assurance Company', Dircct)r
Tie. Canada National Fire Insisrance Company;: F. M. Alexander,
!M*kctor The Canada Naâtional Fîre Iisrance Company', Secretar>'.

For further information, virite, the HEFAD OFFICE, 436 MAIN

WFýREET, WINNIPEG, or, If more ceaveulent, cuit at, or write,
any of our Braschi Offices.

The. Saslkatchewan Nortiage Corporation
HEAD OFFICEtj REGIN4A. SAqK.

A¶,thOVlffd capital. M-e 09,000o,000
PRESIDFNT VICE-PR RSI DENT

j.p F. OLE. M. P. P., Regina ROBER 7 SINTON, Reglua
Preaient Rogies Tradn o Dlrector Saskatche,xew usn. Ce.

W. &Te inua position 10 hindi. the idi. funds of non-regident inveterand give
tdem as secuiltv sorte of the. choicoat Loana b hbc boadin Saskatchewan.

BMtKasts SoLicrmRs
The Royal Blank of Canada Messr Alln Godo & Bat

H. N. GROSS, Managtng Dircctorand Secrciary

SOUTH
Amai1CAN
80mwP

.11I

SASKATOON
Tb*. Largeet City' ia thse World

fer îts age.

Paid-up Capital $550,000.00
Reslervie $100,000.00

D 1IRECTO RATE-oont.
R. . D , EVaucouver; General Maagr

Tht Pitc Coast Fire lissurance Co.
M. Dr&BRISAY. Vancouver. Merchaut,

JAS. A. McNAIR. Vancouver '
Vice.President Hastir;a Shingle Mig. Co.

B. W. LEItSON, Vsncouver;
President, Iee.oen,Dickie, Gross&Co,,Ltt.,

Whoiesale luierchants.
HON. A. E. FORGET, Retna;

Ex-Lieutenant Governor of Ssklatchewan.
WM. FLAVFLLE. Lindsay. Ont.;

Preasident, '1 ho Victoria Loue & Savings
Co.., Lindsay, Ont.;

President. The Dnndas & Flavelle's Led.
JOHIN FIRSTBROOR.

President. Fîrstbrooc Boxý Co., Toronto
Director Metropolitan Bankc.

SASKATOON
The. City of Rall..y. Wholesalos,

and pny rolis.

S A.SKATOON is the gec4raphcal centre oft e, gat middle trait, and îssurrostndod oui ait aides for 4s,000 mïleq tby th 9fits algriculturat land lu.
Western Canada, embraelng sso thriv;ig towns and villages. and tu

destinait tu becomes the. greatese distrzbuting contre watt of Winnipeg. ht
b'at nine operatîag lines of railways and ît bat chtop tranlsportation faciites,
and ma rte completions of tho damming back of te Saskatchewan River ît
wi have the chosatpower in Western Canada; , hets adivantages, will
tesurs a large City'.

Brevoort Park
BREYGORT PARK ha situated just outsïde the two muile rircle in éliB dîroctio n whilch te gosetdevelopnte atk>ai% paç nd la

obsiu lttsa Seyenty4fvc dollars (87s) tc Ninci>' dollars (Iqo> eacht.on
ti. ea tuerm ncf Te. dollars (11c> ca"h snd Pire dollars (as) par uionth.

Correspondencoè solicited.

Sasktoon Development Company, Ltd.
li S.oo" Street. tae. cascer ; 447 Main Street Wielnna.

THE CON'VENIE14CE 0F THE REGISTERED 80I'ID
TUE SÀFETY OF THE REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

6S Ir4TEREST

Our First Mortitagers, for sale in blocks of 1500-00

to100,00o0oo00, offer tbis Ideal Investment Combinat ion

ASSCCIATED MORTGAGE INVESTORS
(Lenders on Farise ttince 1,S73> CALGARY, ALBERTA.

Inurist. A. LaM ASSEY & COMPANY
SALES REPRIISENTATIVES.

83-10 Welington st. East 3 TORONTO

W&wt.d - Agencer fur a Fîret Clais Pire Tnsurance Co- by
~emoon'qIble Erm who cant guarfntee gond business.

pauORRL lNVlESTUmENTS LTrD.
812. ponder et. W. Vancouver, 5.0..

mm""o pacole 0oaa arock uacsAýau.

M<arc~h 18, îgiî.

EDSON i h ado pÂ
_________ OPPORTUNITIES

It pays to Jnvest where Prospects are Brightest

There is no City in Canada that offers
opportunities for safe and profitable invest-
ment equal1 to those now being oflered to the
investîng public in Edson. Write us for
Maps and Circulars, telling ail about the
future metropolis of the Northwest.

DOMINION INVESTOIS CORPORATlION, LIMITEO
7115 Dominion Trust Building or. Room W02 Windsor Blocke,
Vancouver, British Columbia Edmonton, Alberta

jC. BZGGS tu Co.,
Z.dmoaitoas, Albeta

Coerespondence from conmervative invistors
receives careful attention
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MISCELLANEOUS.

ONTARIO
IO W1rNSIIIP BONDS

To YIeid 4ý'9 per cent.

FU LL I'ARTIC1]LARS ON REQUEST.

/ÀEmius Jarvis & Co.
. (Alehers Toro nto Stock Excha~nge)

Jarvu a 1Idg. - - Toronto

MISCELLANI3OUS.

i.~.*

W M PERC.VAL PARK.ER
GEOROC w CL.ARA
4.J.N ^.--LVOV

4.4.//$

SAFES--SAVEm-PROPERT'Y
that is

A Ta-y1or Saf e WNNUI
J. & J. TAYLOR, TOR ONTO SAFE WORKS

AIIDRUSE A a C CODE

BLAI K 1E TORONTO 3TriIEDITIOU USED

0 STOCKS 
'P.

MERMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGR

Imperial
Guoarantee' & 1Acciden.t

Insuranco Company
of. Canada,

46 KIng Street West, Toronto'
Our Bonlds prgte@t Yeu Subecrlbed Cap-

Against defauitiflg employees. ltal - - $,04
if >'ou need a bond Wzite us.* imperia
Our PoioSAocWSflt Inn a
lgIIWqiSprotect you agaivst Poeto
loss from diablement. Poeto

THIE ADVI3RTISERS ON T11S PAGE would

like to know that YOU ",saw ît in The Monetary Times."

You ,vill confer' a favor on both adtvertiser ,ýnd publisher

by- mentionflg it when arnsweriflg advertisements.

The Imperlal Life AssuranceCampa
of Canada.

1897 - AN UN[QUALLED RECORD - 1
Vear* Premium and Total Rate of Asurn
Dec. Interest Intereat Asrn
318t. Income. Assets. Earned. Ifl Porc,

1897 .. $37,416 09 .. 0336,247_89 4 01% .. $1.185,72
1901 .. 360A180.95 .. 1.344,12T61 540%.. 10,524,73
1905 .800.034-84 .. 2,840,725.23 .. 5.52% .. 19.672M6
1910 .. 1,370,560 38 .,147.329.99 .. 6.52% .. 30.455,85

Fint ad Paraouawt - Absolut. Security to Policyb ol
The Company xviii be pleased to enter into negotiations

for Agency representation.

Head Office - - TORONTO, CANA

OLDILST ACCIDENTr OFICE

RAILWAY PASSENGERS'
ASSURANCE COMPANY

OF
LONDON,_ENGLAND

CLWM FARD

$30,OO.OO 4$ Fil

LEOTIVE 1h11

'~d.w/4~:4+ EMPLOYERS LiAmi
H..d Ofm. for Ca".

B AY STREET. Cor. RicUI
TORONTO

Agau wamm Su ptùwkWa towm. of
ADDlV F. 1 X102..,04 006040 uism*

1112

, 11r
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Trade Review and Insurance Chroicle

Vol. 46-No. 11. Toronto, Canada, March I8th, 1911. Ten Cents

zbe MDonctarp 'tme$ PRINCIPAL CONTENTS 0F THIS ISSUE.

0F CANADA.Eioii 1'l , ilic Situ ation ........ , ]i.,
PUBLISHEU EVERY SATURDAY BY THE MONETARY TIMES I I ud',n a Rair.d..............ii)di4

PRINTING COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED. _1ent.î nd Life lnýsuraîu.............> 14
Udltorý-Fred W. Field. Book .. .....i...Buok
Buzintes Manager-James J. Salmod. FnneadEooie
edvertIeg Manager-A E. jenangta. FnneadEooîS

Fîvu I' '.111, 3ak Cases........ ............... nThe Monotazy Times wau establiabed in M87, the yes.r of Confcdieration. Bît'l uuî~'Sfrs.................117It absorbed la t86%, The Intercolonial journal of Commerce, of Montreai; lu
,8-.. The Trade Revlew, of Montreal; and UIhe Toronto Journal ci Com. \h '1111 .fiAoint'- 1>uty ?................ . 1

Tonne of $Uorluk payable ln Montre.,1 1t12 R6l
Ca""da &bd Great Britaîn. United States and other Countrne. Rîond]akSsu..............i1<

,a V&8$.00 ont Ysar 8*j L1~ i, ,, , Situation is Acute........... ... i i;i
abId I4eiui 1.78 Six Menthea Le ti0 (l,-h \uýts Frnt London.......................i114,
Th". eih 1.00 The Menthe lis*

ADVURTISINO RATES ON APPLICATION. Stock Exchàngest

HUA: OFFICE lu Cerner Clairets aMd Court Streets, Toronto. Puces ofai ttit inek........................i i 5(>Télephoene Matn 74611, or Main 1485, brandh exohange oonueotlg aIl depart. 'ndiîSeuitsiiLndn..........

Western "anda 004. Xoom ffl Builder,' Exchange Building. G. W. od ndMncpl rcl
GoedaLli, Business and Editorlal Repretentative. Telephone Malin 73 . tivo ld Mtrkeî.........................-n,

MeeoOfleai tUe B33, Board of Trade Building. T. C. Allns Editoria. l theo Mrinev Market...........................38~
Re,esentat,'e. Telephone AL. ot iePorCmpn .... _ _iý3London OfRsez Grand Truck Building, Cockspur Street. T. R. COougher. Mss'nj vePoci(mn..........i
Busi.e.. and Edîitorial Representatlve. Telophone 5o Central lond lendiiers lnvite<j........-..............1 40,
A,, ,nafld Pape.' Are seM direst te PrIday evenlng trains. Susrbr CommerCe and TranSportation j

Wh roelve thern fate WMl osntsr a laver by reporting te the obudotitls
degartlisi.L Tlnït,., Sie\Vant C.1n,îd:an Maîrkets ............. IG

TUe MenetarY Tine dos« Bet nsOBesUll 61NdOrsié th*. Otatenietbanmd CpiI.d nNce................iapities s? lse serilspondnto, nor dose il fesif lisait rbsenlibte lteor.?or.Ac
'Te Meae4tarlf Timnes lIWftet Infonnastlon froM IRé rendorts te aId la ex. Biî, ouba(opne e ............ tobdig fre.. Uts ostunn fraudulent and obleettenabte advertieenentl. Ail Ne noprts.............. .... 1120
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City, w ould deetî1 it eragnt o place the handsonit'
ONTARIO'S ELECTRIC SITUATION. anfd costly clu',te iht at eryft,\ yards on the main

streets. This hais been don 1by thir municipal autmoritics.
The Monetary Times favors wecll-lighited cities. The

There is much in the Ontario el-ectric situaition which ratepayers must bear the expense, but if a corporation
strikes the average onlooker as unfair. The, Hydro- did its business on a similar hasis it would be conipelled
lectric Commission, a provincial goverfiment depart- for ever to pass dividends. The popular phrase puts it

ment, will do good work in transmitting and distributing in this way, "The city Can afford it." Wve may admit
electrie power throughout the province. The city of To- the benefits; of public ownership, althoughi, as a rule, it
ronto thought there was room for a municipal electric is expensive, and sometimes inefficient. One need not
departmient. This was establishcd, and will shortly go'beyond the borders of Toronto for an cxample. If a
receive power from the Hydro-Electrie Commission. The private corporation were operating the watcrworks as
Toronto Electrie Light Company, a private corporation, the municipality is doÎng, there would probably be a
until now has enjoyed a monopoly,though not oppressive. revolution. There is flot the slîghtest excuse for serving
The creation -of the municipal plant immediately inau- sewage instead of water to the consumner, who pays
guratecs competifon. The cîty authorities and the cor- for pure water. Were a 'private corporation doing
poration have discussed, more or less pleasantly, the that, iL would have answered judicial questions long ago.
question as to whether the monopoly shahl be transferred Between the lines, thcn, one niay read wherein arc
to the city by the purchase of the Electric Light Company differiences in operation by public ownership and by pri-
or whether the two shaîl follow their individual courses, vate capital. If the Toronto Electric Light Company

conietin forbusiess.competes with the civic plant, the city "can afford" to
From the .company'S standpoint there are good eut prîces without much regard to profitable operation.

reasons for selling. Governnient and municipal entier- 'The public sometimes forgets that cut-rate prices are
prises-, are niot invariably managed economnically. They cQnsiderably increased by the rates paid for the mainten-
are flot facied with the necessity of paying dividends ance of a municipal department. The competitiOn be-
to satisfy shareholders. The capital învested is the tween the city and the company is vastly different to that
people's money, of which thet municipality or tht govern- between two private corporations.
ment is trustee, and often extravagant trustee. A pri- Tht company's, Position, is lot, improved .by the
vate company, given a contract for lighting tht Quten powers possessed by the Hvdro-Elctric Commission,
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by the authority it seeks or by the îurisdiction it may tables and diagram 's, showing the comparative mortalil
obtain. The bilI introduced in the provincial legislature under assured lives of abstainers and non-abstainers fi
this week is undeniably drastic. When first prepared, sixty-one years, namnely, from 1841 to, 1901. The papi
it applied to such a small area that crities suspected the in question was an exhaustive one, dealing with 124,6-,
legislation a weapon for fighting the Toronto Electric individual cases. The investigation was begun by M
Light Company particularly. To meet that objection the R. P. Hardy, the former actuary of the institution, ai
scope of the bill has been enlarged, altbough 'it îs flot by him brouglit down to the year 1882. The subsequei
ecear exactly how such enlargement changes the basic, work bas been done by Mr. Moore. The paper sets fori
situation. that the following propositions are conclusively proved t

.In brief, Mr. MeNaught's bilI places the Toronto' First. That the non-abstainers assured in the Insi
Electîc Light Company under the jurisdictioni of the tution are good average lives, generally equal to ti
Hydro-Electric Commission. In other words, the com- best acceptcd standard of assured life, namely, the O
pany is to, compete with the Commission and at the same Table.
time be subject to its authority, which may be changed Second. That the abstainers show a marked sup,
in the legislature at any time to suit the Hydro-Electric riority to the non-abstainers throughout the entire wori
Commission 's needs. The Monetary Times has taken, ing years of life for every class of policy, and for bol
we think, a fair and reasonable view of the situation ever sexes, however tested.
since the Commission waînaugurated. The position A pamphlet on the subject of Teetotalers as L~
now bas assumed a somcwhiat dangerous phase. The surants was published in New York not long ago by M
Commission bas introduced competition, at the same time C. W. Scovel, of the Provident Life, whicha comipanu
ci vating power to strangle, if it so desired, its com- wve believe, bas, at aIl events had, a total abstinen%«
peýtitor. That is obvious. department. It used the figures of Mr. Moore we ha,

It is of little avail for civic heroes and their sup- quoted above, and appears to have added to the numb
porters to mount their steeds, draw swords, arouse of cases cited, from either the same source or othb
popular enthusiasm, and rush at the company shouting, isources, for be swells the number deait with more thi
"Off witb its head. " In certain quarters there is a dis- 13o,ooo. Among these 132,ooo deaths, 75,671 of theo
position to regard discussion and arbitration as waste were amoag the moderate drinkers and 56,802 amIor
of tinie. This is an incorrect view. The matter is not the teetotalers. Here is an excess among the modera
purely of local importance. Upon its decision rests the drinkers of 18,869 deatbs-equal to almost 25 per cen
honor of a progressive provincial goverament, a leading "One is amazed," says this writer, "to find th
City of Canada, and an important private corporation. in the ten years from age forty to age fifty-the ve,
It is easy enough to sniff at suggestions as to, injury to prime of life-there are only 6,246 deatbs among ti
pro(vincial or municipal credit. Wý,hile credit is not super- abstainers, wbile there are zo,86i deatbs among ti
sens[Iitive, it does recoil froma injustice. The Ontario moderato drinkers--an excess Of 4,615 deaths in tbý
government and the city of Toronto mnust maintain good single decade."
credit in London. It is imperative, even in their elih The table from whicb this telling comparison
interests, that the Toronto Electric Light Company bc chosen gives the figures for cach decade through tl
given the manximumr of discussion, investigation and fair working years of life (computed on the same number 1
play. If Sir 1Henlry Pellatt wants the government to n-1 lives beginning the decade in each class) as follows -_
quire into Ilhe enitire situation, Sir James Whitney should Excess deaths
grant bis reque.st. We care not how the matter is settled Number of deaths. among moderate
so long as aIl parties to the discuIssionl feel saItisfied at Total Moderate drinkers.
the opportunities gîven for that discussion. Tbis shouild Ages. abstainers. drinkers. No. Per cent
mnearin general satisfaction, and in turn a Confident fee1ing 2
in the money mnrk<ets thiat the Ontario goveýrnmiient s 20 to 30......... 4,221 4,677 456 I

not a manufacturer of legisiative big stick-s. We mayj 30 to 40......... 4,201 7e04l 2,840 68
then expeet the provincial gvrnntscoming lan of 40 tO 50 ........ 6,246 îo,86i 4,615 74
$5,500,ooo nLno to mecet with a full mneasure of 50 to 6o ...... 13,o56 18,524 5,468 42

success. It is clear that the investor will not stake bis J6 o o2,7 458 540 1

the provincial govermient gives the sign.

j TEMPJ3RANCE AND LIFE JNST.RANCE. i

Among the arguments that temperance people mighlt
use, but do not seemn to have used greatly, in favor of
total abstinence from intoxicating drink, is that such
abstinence will prolong life, and thereby lesse.n the cost
of life insurance. There is abundant proof that letting

,strong drink alone lengthenls the iîves of many. W ýe
bave bad it in the annual reports of a Canadian life Com-
pany, the Temperance and General, now merged in the
Manufacturers Lif-e. WVe have it still in the figures f ur-
nished by various life companies of the United Kingdomn,i
wbere comparisons are made of the resuîts of policies on
deceased persons compared with the expectation under
such, policies.

.Announcemnefts have been made in these columns,
year after year,* of the experience of the now celebrated
United Kingdom Temnperance and General Life Institu-'
tion, perbaps the best authority on the subject extant.
It was uniformly in favor of the teetotaler as a life risk.
This company's actuary, Mr. Roderick MacKenzie,

-Moore, comipiled and subrnitted to the British Institute
of Atuaries several years ago a palper, having claborate

Another, and a very recent tribute to the benefi
irnsurants from teetotalism, is to, be found in the re
for 1910 of an English company, the Sceptre Life A
ciation, which bas a Temperance as well as a Geri
Section of policyholders. Calculating on the basis of
1Actuaries' Hmn table, the mortality experience of
company was that where Y36 deaths were expecte,
the General Section, iii actually occurred; while
were expectedin the Temperance Section only 61
curred. Here is a remnarkab3le saving. And to show
last year's rate was not exceptional a table is submi
showing the deaths in the two sections in twenty-s<
years. From' 1884 to i910 inclusive in the General
tion there were 3,312 deaths expected and 2,674 act1ý
occurred. During the same twenty-seven years in
Temperance Section the deaths expected were 2,:

and only 1,214 occurred. To abstain from liquor, th~
fore, is provecl to have a commercial value in the in
ance world by the experience of this company.

HUDSON BAY RAILROAD.

Thie Hudson 1
in Canada's trans
istier of Railways,
in the supplementa

will prove a valua'
ain. Mr. Graham
it a vote wiIl be i:
or commencement
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zxew roati, the Dominion goverriment also providing
terminal facilif les ait either Nelson or Churchill, cli'-
vators, and arranging for a steamsbip service. T'le
mninister wvaxed enthusiastie respecting .tbe possibiliti,'.
of the roati. Canadian railroati enthusiasm is a gi t
thing. Decspife tbe 24,000 miles of track wbicbi li;iu
crept into, the varjous provinces, a day wvill corne bx
48,000 miles will flot prove burdensome.

Preliminary surveys of the ferritory toi be served
hiave g'iven suifficient encouragement for the constructÎixii
of a railroad. Its cost will be at least S3o,ooo,ooo, a stuin
which, expendecd in tbe maniner proposeti, will lx' a
mighty gooti invesf mient. Tbe route will bc ant ideal otne
for the Western cattle traide, andti le railway w iii pi o\c
of îinestimable value to Wesctern Canada generally. Nlir.
Grahami stated that Aiera ill sbortly become one' ut
thec best mixeti farming districts in tbe Dominion. '11we
Hudson Bay way would, tlierefore, be an ideaxi, t-00l

route, oveür which perishable produefs coulti be shiplxuti
to the British market. It is hopeti, too, that by the atdi"-
tionaiil transportation facilities thus provideti for the
West the new rond will develop Eastern coal areas andi
give thec people of the West Eastern coal at a lowex-
figure. WVe are inclineti to agree with M.\r. Grabamn, fou.,
that miodemn science shoulti find al way of keeping Hudson
Bay anti Straits open for more thani four montbs each
year. To make tbe rond a success it will bc rtecess;îrv
to have practical railroad ien runriing if.

j BELATED BLUE BOOKS.

There bas been complaint of the fardincssý ini publi-
cationi of the annual reports of in-suranue, niof ontlitby
thse Dominion, but alsoi by the provincialdpanin.
Several boards of trade and Vie Moiicfary Time'c, hv
,ommnunicattet with the D)ominiondprmefrsutg
this matter. In reply, the SuperÎitendenit of Insurai;nce,
bas issued a mnemorandum in defce of flic belateti blia.
book. Extracts are printed else%\here in Ilhese colunîns.
Mr. Fitzgerald, the superintentient, tbinks, if noteworfby
that no complaint has been recei'ved front an în.surance
company or agent, forgetting that The Monietary Times
speaks for numnerous insurance compaties and hundretis
of agents. And Mr. Fitzgerald must not judge the tieptb
o! a complaint solely fromt the communications hie re-
ceives. There are innunierable silent critics. He is con-
oerried, too, with the thought that several commnun ica-
tions on this subject received by hîm might aIl have
originated at the sanie source. It is hartily necessary
to state that this was uûot'the case.

The Monetary Times tioes not blamne Mr. Fitzgerald.
lie is following the furrowls of govemtiment printing
miethocis wbich were ploughied many years ago. That
is no reason why new soit should not be broken. If pri-
vate printing concerris andi necwspap-ers mati their business
on the lines o! mosit govertimrent printing bureaus the
managers would not holti their jobs for five minutes.
One critic bas compareti the New York with the Cana-
dian bine book to, the dtriment of the latter, in the
matter o! time. Mr. Fitzgerald gives a lengthy explana-
tion as to why the New York publication gef s âheadý
Hie also gives a peep info, the goverriment pminting
bureau, which indicates that the insurance bine book k
sidetracked whenever anvthingy else is considereti morf
important. The whole defenoe is in keeping wîth thi
,system. We fail to sSt any substantial reason why th<
printing bureau cannot be overbauleti so as to, yield thl
insurance bIne book shortly after the close of the yeai
instead of as at present alter a delay o! ten toi elever
months. We are tolti that stitcheti copies can be, ob
tained before bounti copies. We care flot whether the%'
are naked or elotheti, barefo;ot or shod, so, long as the-
come earlier.

FIVE FARIMERS BANK CASES

WiI Hlave Jury Trial Wilson and Morden Conirnütted
Another Warrant for Beattie Nesbitt.

Four wirranits aîrc noio' ''t for thu arest oif l)r. Beattie
Nesbitt in onu to vxth tire Farmners Bank faiture, lu
tire ldtu'.t Wruits,,%oiro to on Saturday and ,tuthorized by
theu Attorx ncý (utnuî .d'5 I)upailiunt of Orio bue j' chargud(
vtith forig,-r, this buxng air extraditable offuncu. A rewa,.rd
of 12oi, offurud fox hi, arrest and dutuntion. Tht pli
circular ruaids ini part ts, follows:

"île i,, desrî ibcdti a foilow s APu about 45 yua.1t5

b t 7 or 8 it hua ; ,ar inplexioxi; cluanýi shaven ; c.ark ha i,

iiiclmuid to bu t.nrl, .(t b.xck tof heïjd ; bxî o forchuad ; liait
rathcl- thiri on top oi hu.id ; bas , arv Roman or Jcwisb1

l15 ouxi O, t i ; dou lhiî 1 )îýort axid very thi( k
nurk ; stut bxl ,i u opulvint ,\,iighs probai)ly 27(o
pounlltis; druls up)- t.j , usutIly wua:ring a silk Irat aid

fio k Od ; ',a 1bal)itual cigar z>iniokur, and, a1xhougi x
rusnh3good taikur, hix' articulation is somewhat iipur-

fc t, lie' dxsappearud front bure on the 141h of January last.

f'Nusbitt, althougb a dot tor of înutiicittc, does not Prïtc-
ti>su, iio, ha' bu ont >tt for a tournhr'r of %vuars,. Il,' 1', iii

cxt'\ dx of li thti' 1-o r'- Bank of Cana%,da, which Now 
rutun( iexkud,( hy himsul ai rlthcr',. lie, is, also an ux-
int imbu ioi thu Ufliartlo roital Lugiature, and contestuti

'lorx loticu ucar' g orrýxa>tl but was defeatecl.
If apprubuxîit (ud his , %it.litiox1i [Il bu duxuandeti. WVc are
vurl. ix1xiodu's to su>curu isý aî,pruhc)unsii, anti any assistancu

)-ou , .txi rondt'r wÎ x bucpiu .td'

Anottier Case Goes to Trial.
Mr.,1tthcw Wilson, K.C., of Clibtam, and Mr. W. S.

Mordiun, aitntgenural mianager of ilt Truost', and Guar'
anItue oîxaxy were conxxxxtted for trial by Col. Denison xir
1ht' Polu vCýur t y,*;ersturda, on the chargte of 11conspiriag mu1

T.iR Travors f0 obtt'in Wý. R. Travers to give the Trusts and
Guarantuoxïpn ani undut' prefurencue over other credi-
tors of thu Farmers.iý Bank1 of Canada.'

'T h accsetiwer bouridl ini sureties of $2oo touppa
o twrthchen t h, high,,r court. As bis reasonj lor

thut commiiiient, MaitrtnDrison stattd that havilig
coidclrti lita peeiti au , h Iwassîll in doubf. u

an mrr ot oiný o>f Ilw, henue( [le h xd docidui not t,) hear
thucass.lusWoship) fuîIt it %Na-. bectter i]tbit.b should not

gîve hi'. vieu' on tlîu 61ss."t is, 111V ',na opinion,
sAiti h,."ta ,jh en aL mai I etd for two years on
a charge' of cosiaythe tw mn hohai urged himt on
shoulti also suifer."

Untl arrests are mnade iin tbeo cae gain'. fugitivte
tiefendants, the Farniers Batik caýtts have buen ispl t of
in the Toronto Police Court.

FivO Cases to Hlgher Courts.
Commirttal for trial bas; been maielr in five cases, .x-,

follows :-F. Cromnpton, chargeti with ru-c(iving an assîgn'
ment of notes of Farmers Batik f romr W. R. Travers; J. Il.
Munro, F'armers Banik presidetit, charge-d with signing faise
return tu the Dominion government; Mes srs, Fergusori,
Fraser, Lown and Watson, charged with conspiring andi
agreeing unlawfully to obtain $uo,ouo from the bankos fonds;
Messrs. Ferguson, Lown andi Watson, provisional directors,
andi Messrs. J. R. Stratton and J. J. Warren, anti others,
cýhargeti with obtaining by false representation anti fratid
certificaýte, requireti to, enable bank to commience busixie-s-
Niaitew Wilson, K.C., andi W. S. Morden, chargeti mith
conspiring with Travers tol give the Trusts anti Guaraxsitee,
C;ompany undue preference over other creditors of F'arrncr'.
3ank.
Aore Legal Tangles.

An inferesting case between W. J. S. Johins, Nestleton
tmi the Stanidardi Bank of Canada arising out of the Far-
tiers Bank suspension was the first case on the diocker at
lie spring assizes at Lindsay thtis week before Justice Clute-

On December 16, Johns became alarmeti at the turn the
iflairs of The Farmers Bank were» taking, withtirew lis
toney, amou.ntine to $2,880.06 front that 'bank, by marl.u.i
bleque anti deposited if in. the Standard B3ank. On the I7th
-te Standard Banik tirew a scttiement on the Fariers' Bank
t Toronto for this and some other smnall amounts which
!ere refuseti as the bank had suspenideti. The Standardi
,ank then secureti a rëlease for this aznountfrom, Johns,.
hidi the plaintif ýconteniet was, secureti by f aise pretenc 5s.

lie defeixce withdrew release from the ca;e anti contended'
îiat as, they had receiveti no value they shoult inot bie nia:le

.> suifer fhe loss.' Both counsels5 quoted nulmerous forme•r
eanking' cases, but judgmnent was teserveti.

March 18, igii. ilis
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UNITED STATES WANT CANADIAN MARKET
For Manufactures - Republîc Can Afford to Be Generous Now for a Bigger Stake La

In addition to the opposition, already noted, o
Canadian manufacturers to the proposed reciproct,
agreement, there is a substantial reason which lias no
been freely, discussed. The manufacturers, under tb
present proposais, are not disturbed to any great extent
But supposing that these proposais become law, the3
naturally speculate as to what formi the next tariff re-
vision will assume. The obvious reply is much lowei
tariffs on manufactures. Canadian captains of industry
therefore, are fighting not only against the agrecmen-
before parliament, but also against the inevitable result,
in a few years, if it becomes law now.

There are good reasons for that position. In thE
first seven months of 1902 the United States exported
wheat to the value'of $6o,ooo,ooo and imported luxurîeý
to an almost equal amount. In the similar period, seven
months of 1910, on the contrary, they exported only
$î0,oOo,oo> worth of wheat, but imported luxuries to
the value Of $145,ooo,ooo. Thus, in eight years their
wheat exports fell from, $6o,ooo,ooo to $io,ooo,ooo, whîle
luxury imports grew f rom $6o,ooo,oo0 to $145,o0,OOO-
For the eight y-ears, in other words, wheat exports dé-
creased 85 per cent. and luxury imports ineceased 6o per
cent. They nieyer before have bought so many luxuries
abroad, su many diamonds, laces, pictures, wines, tobac-
co, furs and feathers-and they have neyer sold to other
nations so sinaîl a quantity of the foodstuffs which only
three-quarters of a centuiry ago made up 75 per cent. of
ail their exports. And that me.ans simply thtis: That the
anlount of gold which the United States as a nation pay
for luxuriesý, witiiout which they could live in ail well-
being, is fourteen and a halE times the amount of gold
which they receive fromn other nations for their sales of
foodstuffs-the fundamental necessity of the 'ir existence.

In an interesting article Mr. J. E. Dunning, United
States consul at Havre, points out that the United States
have entered into a new era in their trade relations-the
critical period whent they mnust maniage to supply an un-
favorable balance of tradeý- withi some sub.stitute for the
foodstuiffs which formerly were illimitable founidations
of their foreign commerce, buit which are vanishing
rapidly as their hiome consumnption broadens and as
arable areas in other countries, suchi as Canada, enter
into thec world's harvest with the United States wheat
crops. Wýhat is the substituite? Mr. Dunning gives a
rely of considerable significance. The only substitute,
he says,, is, the output of Unitedl States manufactured
goods, and how to market themi in sufficient and in-
vre-4asinig quantities, is the problem of this new period-
the, vital deýcade in the commercial history of the United
States.

For the lirst time last year, we believe, the exports
of the neighboring Republic's manufactures exoeeded its
agricultural exports. President Taft's somewhat unex-
pected warmth of greeting to the Canadian ministers at
Washington'is thus easily expiained. The proposed tariff
agreement is, from the United States viewpoint, merely
a sprat thrown to catch a whale. In other words, the
apparently considerable concessions made to Canada are
the thin edge o! a wedge whîch will later be hamrnered
hard for the sake of American manufactured exports.
A study of trade statistics shows imnmediateiy that if the
United States continu-es mnanufacturing as it has been in
the last twventy-five years, and if in the next quarter o!
a century the industry of agriculture and the volume of
its product continue a tendency towards a steady and

progressive decrease, the neighboring republic must have
a broader outlet for its goods. Canada is the nearest
mar ket. Not only that, it is one with the greatest pur-
chasing possÎbilitieks, adding as it is to its population by
ineans of immigration. alone atý the rate of approximately

r one and a haIt millions of people every ten years. 1
question of a market for the rapidly growing volume

t American manufactures is, therefore, one of the in~
cimportant questions for the republic. The annexation

. Canada in a commercial sensé is the solution of tî
r problem. Can we wonder that President Taft, many

-his legisiators, and the manufacturers of the Uni
7 States will niove heaven and earth to have the presý

tariff proposais ratified as a flrst step to the next revisi
iower tariff on Amnerican manufactures, and later gi
free entry? That will prove an effective way of p
venting great industrial growth in the Dominion, Z,

*that would bc the ultÎmate result of the propo!
agreement.

QUEBEC WILL MAKE MANUFACTURERs

Erect Plants iii that Provîne-Interesting Facts a
Figures Given by Sir Lomer Gouin.

Premier Gouin of Queb 'c province stated iast week, t
the provincial goveramient lias no intention of changi
the order-in-Council of April last by which puipwood cut
Urown lands must bc manufaotured in that province bef,
exportatiork. In drafting the reciprocity agreemeint
Dominion government representatives left the provinces
deal with this question.

Sir Lomer Gouin said that Qucbec should preservei
resources and American authorities were quoted to the eff
that that province was where tue pulpwood supply hiad
be obtained. Since April, when the government's order.
ý-ouncil was passed, capital had been corning in fromn 1
United States and froin Engiand and puip mills were bei
eniarged to meet the situat.on. What was the effect in
t;n.rccl States? When the decision of the government
came known, the American capitalists admitted it wol
force American paper milîs to be transferred to Quel>
Quebec, hie said, was the future of paper industry, and
that province the American manufacturers looked for mat
ial to kecp their paper milis going. Sir Lomner Gouin adÈ
that British Columbia and Ontario were .in accord w
Quebec, and New Brunswick was also contemplating 1
sa ,in une of conduct.
Ibid by Private, Intercets.

Sir Lomier gave solne interesting figures on the foresi
area of the province. 11e saýd that about 6,oooooo aci
were held by private interests, but that in ail there wt
117~,ooo,ooo acres of forests in Quebec. After makiag cledi
tions for the private interests which were not producii
pulpwood, Sir Lomer added that, taking the total as 5,ooo,c
acres, which had pulpwood available, the total under tl
head amounted to oniy 5 per cent. of the area stili held
the Crowri. A comparison of these figures showed that t
'Crown lands were very important in Quebec. Th*. qu,
tion is, said Sir Lomer, shall we accept this offer frt:
Washington and go back on our order-in-Council of hý
April, and let our pulp go into the market of the UI;n;
States to be made into paper there?
Concessions te Large Manufacturers.

Mr. J. H1. Kelly, o! Bonaventure, stated that whiie caý
tai might be expected to fiow into the province for the a
and puip industry, more would corne if the governent we
ready to make a concession to large manufacturers who we
prepared to invest millions provided they received assurn
that the stumpage dues were to be fixed for twenty yea
The present regulation is for ten years oniy and Mr. Rej
r.emarked that manufacturers were somewhat afraid to ixsvý
'knowing that their profits camne late, and that wi.th increas
'obligations in view they were not anxious to go ahead,

It was obvious. he said, that strong 1ePresentat<c
\vould -be made to the government to make a change. B
'hie trusted the goveraiment would stand firra and flot jet t~
province be turned into a lumber camp, when the opp,
tunIty was there for creating- a great industry. If tIhe ec
ernment resisted ail these d@mands, thse time %vouk, cc),
when American capitalists wouid corne to Quebec, as t

ý'were now going to Ottawa, for reciprocity.
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Taking up the question of the large manufacturers whc
-:i! 1 Quebec rta(y tn învest IniIions,1 cf n Mne , . KlP\

p (n'd ut a reform 10 be madeý. Ile snd th, se învt~î
we%ýre invariablysaisie until th-- :11,, wi Lu. golernon

'I.rIy gî_uarantcd aI . 1, 0- ear tixed raiti on riîmpqî dues.Iii

Harmsworths Went to Nowtoundland.
Il was that information that frequently sent the inviestor

hiomet, and several exampies were quoted, including the
'Ham.wrrhinterests, v.ho went to Newfoundland and spent
twtymillions, wha'ch w'ere lost tu Quebec, as they wanted

t lo ii, -ojo.in than was' Possible te, be obtained here.
Mr. Kelly arued that a specral concession should bc made

ithe', <nvcators, as, after ail, their profits weýre )nlv made
afe it or ten vears, and they xtould flot tak ite risk

'!~ 1 <4 bng forced 10 pav higher obligationsii. It xwas truc
4thr Rowý of capital w ould omc this w v, but it w ould bc
a gig.,er flow, if a coincessioni were made to thesc large

.111ros an afîer aIl, that w as but foliow'ng the example
o il[ largeý (1 iL' -. w% linh Rave spcci.i1 conditions in return

CRAND TRUNK CHAIRMAN ON RECIPROCITY.

Speakin.Lg at the annual meeting of the Eniglish AssocÎ-
ation of Amecricanli bond and shareholder- held in Lontdon,
Mr,.\A. W.ý Smli'thers, chairman of the asoiaion, and
chaimain of tho- Grand Trunrk 1alasi:"ai
opinlions 1ave ben cxpressed as to the, rflect onl tho utr
nf Caaaof reipoit ith the Uinited-( States. Agn
deal of thi n~ rie front the wavi in wh ieh peopleý
lci, thlir political oinions, and pir(ejudices bc mixoed iii \wîîh
th,,ie eonloic alnd uies te Dealing or)lIN \ilh the 1
buisinerss sideu, 1 think, ailitoughi hure and the theu i be,

somedtsocainnof indîvidual initurests for ai t'mu, thei effc
Ou Canlada asý ai Mlole s bu good. 1 do ,o tirik t,
tcao yet estimatev what the effet rwilI bc of freeri tnmr lai
intercouIrsei betweu th8,ooo,ooo pCCopl in) Caadad the,

~4,oooo pe li thiltaî~ v i, wuI ý1 11u1st neyer
forget that it i, i1 1 the oîe of Aeia a an timie to

deraeor abolîsh her own duities without a rei rnu tu
Canadai. WitI regard lu the effect onthe pri&.e of ulheat in
tbis country, 1 think the fears ixrsu re of thu os
exaggeraittd description, If the Ameiricain People hadee
liv ing on roots and nuts and were suddenly given the chance
of a boýuntiful wheat supply, I could undersýtanid the fears
of the alarmnists; but when you consider that America lis
so welil siiiplîed with wheat that last yuar shec had enough
tt) spare uis ilooohundredweights, nolt\%,ithtainding the
fait that shie had a disappoinîng wheat hiarvust, you can
sce that flhe only wheat that wiil go froml Canada to thle
States ils a balance realiy of certain hard sorts which
%%ill mnix with the wheat grown in the States, and (
il m)ust bc rememberud that even in this connection even
no)%% and for somte years past, considerable quantities of
bard whieats have gone f rom Canada int the States. li
aidditioni, wheat, at prescrit prices, is a paying crop tu grow
in Canada, and whule prices are maintained at their presenit
level, more and more of thle p)rairies will bc put under culti-
vation very ycar; and if the pnie goes up, as the alarmîsts1

sathe remedy will Aie stili more land at still quicker rate
Wo bc brought under cultivation. In Canada the harvest last
year was inferior to that of 1909), but, owing to the increased
land uinder cultivation and the activity of business arising,
from the great streamt of immigration into the country, the
traffics of the raiiroads arc keeping up in satisfactory!
fashion. litre, again, the demnand is great for continuedi
fresh accommodation in building hotels, double tracking,i
bridges and, rolling stock."

SIGNIFICANT CLEVELAND IJTTERANCE.

The Cleveland Leader has this to say of reciprocity:
« Th is spring the Canadian Pacific Railroad will lay out

and start 50 towns on new branch lines, finished last faIt.
On fhlic n branches 40 new towiis were created last year.
That makes go towXIs in one year on a single raîlroad systemn.

"So Canada goes forward at a pace unknown in the'
Dominion until within the last few years. It is a develop-
nment which has a double interest for Americans, because if
widens Canadian markets for American products, and it also
draws Americans înt the Dominion by tens of thousands.
ln the growth of the Canadian Northwest the American ele-;
ment is playîng a great part, and every year the Amnerican
migration over the border Încreases.

l'The reciprocity inovement fits in perfectly with this
Ainerican participation in the building up of Canada's new-est~ and fastest-growing Empire. If is well timed t)
strengthen -the American 'hol upon the rîch fruits of the
progress of the Dominion."

BRITISH PIIEFERENCE SUFFERS

In Some Ways-Trade in Galvanized Sheets and Tin
Plates.

The support1ers, of tlic 1>1 ose i ret ipi o>.II it i iiit
constant%- contend that it.. ratîtti .1 inn w iii nnt affec t he

> Bribish preference. Upnn exarninat.on this frcq unt, proves
to bc ilcnrrtcct. The exising ( anadian dut>' of five per
c ent, 4on sheets <oîe -,i -I ith varions metals, rneaning galvan-
ized shtsl ;and tin plte, old bc renîoved by tlic rui-
proc-][\ agreerent, malcing suchi prnducts free front the
Uitecd States, as theyv are front Fnî,land.

"At a meeting in Birminglîam, England, last month,
at which g0 per cent. of thie Biihgalvaized iron produc-
tion was represec-, a letter w ritten by the largest galvan-
ized iron interest of Mnln ,Msss Jnhln Lysaghît, Lirnited,
was given unallimous lpr>a.'lie Icîter is aîs fnlinws:

Britain versus U nited States.
"The only compiltiotn oýf the least importanc e which

the British sheut iron brade ha',ý to muet in Canada is that
of thu( United States. thali ll Ie wlîole business in
gal1vaniîzrd and black, sîmeett irno iini Canada is divided belween
Great Britain and the Unitced States ini the proportion of
about tro per cent. to the former and 40 Pur cent. to the
latter. Under the preference now enjoyed, British galvanized
sheePt iron is a(dmiited free, and that of thc United Status
pn;i\ , a dutv of _5 per c'ent., whic h is eqoal, on an average, to
.tbOOt 15 shllns 5r ton, whilc BAritish black sheet iron
aLso retciîves a subsq,.taial pruference. TIhis preference has
been of the greait, ar bencfît to the British îicidustry, and bas
enabled it zo lîolJ, ils nwivi i uoînpctition, ini spite of the ad-
vantage in trapo i w hil h e United Salspossess in
consequence otfergngahta position. At lias, ini fadc,
unabled Great Britiný tn, rtain her 6-i per cenlt. oft he total
lit spite of the constaýnt -1foris tof lier c.nmpc'îitors to increaýse
their proportion.

Trade wll be Choksd.
"If this advantage is 10ý ietkem-a and tl'e shet

iroir exported mbt Carnda fro.oi the United Status, lis lu be
placed on the fre list, the îrts he ron tiade with
Canada wili ruce-iv,, a chers k ia uI utiintlyl lead to
a transfer to comluctitors of a lare prt, if îlot tewhole,
of the business rnow &u by Iis, country.

"It would appecar thait in thec p)reparîn)g of tbî, re-ci-
fprocity grmetsomne onu ba-s beun lookiîig after the, initer-
ests of thie Unitedi States iroii traide bot thiere duoc. not
appear to have been any conisidierationi for the intïerest.s of
the iron brade of Great BritaLin.
le a Rehuif.

"For our competitors bbe result is a triumph; bu Biritish
manufacturers a rebuif; and, indeed, the bass of soznething
which has been presented and is taken away is more dis-
turbing than the lack of sumelhin which has neyer been
given.

"We would point out thatl this lutter was submitted to
a meeting held in Iiiirmii,tinan representîng go pur
cent. of tbe galvanizud ironl trd cf the country and was
unaninausly endorsucd."

RAILROAU EARNINGS.

The folio> ing are thte rainroad c'arning s fer w eek end,'d
March 7111

Increase
1911. loto. or dc.

C, P. R .......... $,7--6,tOn) 1 .597,000o +$zçý,ooo
(U. I. R............806,805 769,177 + 37,628
C. N. R...........3,go îQo,o + 63,300
T. & N. 0 ........... 27,978 32,774 - 4,795
Halifax Electij .. .ý53,6o> 76

In January Montreal Streut Raiiway showed an increase
of 13>4 per cent, in gross earnîngs and a gain of $6,115 or

7Uper cent. in the surplus. For the four months ending Jan-
uary the surplus was $450,0oo, an incruas of $22,oo3 or 5ýi
trcr cent. The four montihn' statemunt ia as follows.
Total earnings.......8i,500t,i84 $ i,352,065 $148,122
Operating expensies .. 908,38 791,938 y 16,445
Net earnings...........C) 1,80 560,123 31,677
City pur cent. ... ....... 5),442 56,529 2,012
Interest................61,700 57-457 4,24ý3
R ent..............2,265 2,048 216
Taxes.......... .. 17,400 ie ,0

Total charges........ $ 1i40,808 $ 132,035 $8,773

Surplus.............$ '450,992 $ 428,088 $ 22,903

1117March j8, igii.
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COPPER, LEAD AND NICKEL Mond Nickel Comnpany, at Victoria Mines, and the Canac
Copper Company, at Copper Clif.

Production Last Year Was Maintained Ontario and The ore is first roasted and then smelted and convci
ta a Bessemer matte containing f rom 77 to 82 per cent

British Columia Are Big Nickel Producers. the combined metals, copper and nickel; the matte bc
shipped to the United States and Great Britain for refin-

No refined copper i., produced in Canada, but the cop- The total production of matte in 1910 was 35,o33_ t(
per ores are mostly reduced to a matte or blister copper valuod' at the furnace at $5,38to,o64, an increase of <)
carrying values in the precious metiils. In Quebec vhere 1tons, or 31.6 Per cent. over the production of îçyxj,

the copper is recovcred subsequc tl~ to th.* extracti-n (f th metallic contents were copper, 19, '59,016 pourids', and n',-
sulphur fromn pyritic ores, there was încreased activity durang 37,271,033 pounds.
the year. A small quantity of ore was exported fromi British ýt els
Columbia coast mines and the Yukon to United States 'Some Comparative 8 tti
smelters for treatment. In Ontario, where the copper is The aggregate resuits of the OperationS on the Sudl-
chiefiy recovered from the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury District nickel-copper ores during 1908 and ()I10 were
district, there is a very large increase in production. In follow s iii tons of 2,003) pounds:-10.1
B3ritish Columbia the most important events during the year Ur îe.............0,55 if)
were the acquisitioli of a controllîng interest in the Dominion Oemnd............. 0) 1 (5
Copper Company by the British Columbia Copper Company, Ore smelted........... ........ 360,180 628
with the subsequent re-opening of several of the properties, Bessemer matte prodluced.............2 1, 197 35
and the destruction by fire of part of the head works of theci spo ....... 2,1
Granby Mines at Phoenix, British Columbia, which notice- Copper contents of matte shipped ... 7,503
ably affected the output, although the ]3oundary district as Nickel ... 9,572 1

a whole shows an increased productioni. 0. . . i:...~ ,... e...

Statisties are not available at the present trne to show
the total quantity of copper contained in ores shîpped f ront
the mines. The total production of copper contained in
blister and matte producetI andI estimated as recoverable
fromn ores exported was in 1910 approximnately 56,598,074
pounds. In i909 the production of copper estimateci on the
same basîs was 52,493,863 pounids, an increased production
of about 7.8 per cent., being therefore shown inl 110o.

COPPor In the Provîntes.
Of the production in îgio, Quebec is credited with 957,-

118 pounds; the production in Ontario was 19,259,016 poufl'.5;
and in B3ritish Columbia the production is estimated at about
36,000,000, pounds. Ontario shows an increased production ut
about 3,512,317 pounds, or 22.3 per cent., while Britizh
Columbia shows a sIîght increase, the production in 1909
being estimated at 35,658,952 pounds.

The New York price -of electrolytie copl:er duiring the
Year varied betwecu the limîts of 12 cents and l3ý4s cents
Per Pound, the average being 12.738, as compareu widtti an
average of 12.982 cents in 1909.

The total exports of copper contained in ore, matte anîd
blister according to Customs Departmrent returns were 5,
964.127 pounds, valued at $5,840,5531. it will be noted that
-lhe exporte agree very closely in number of pounds with the
record of the production wich wvould be expected since prae-
tica.Iy aIl the copper is exported.
Where LuRd la ProdUoed.

The total production iniio1 of pig and manufacture 1
Iead WaS .32,987,508 pounide, valued at the average price of
refined lead in Toronto at $1,237,032. The produ ction cf
refined lead and lead contained in base bullion exported in
1909 was 45,857,424 pounds. A decreased prcUctionii i 1910
le therefore shown of i12,869,o16 pounds. The production of
both yeare was entirely from British Columbia. The falling
off in the output of that province is duc largely to the cur-
tailment of production by several of the important Slocan
mines, consequent to the destruction of railway f acilities and
of several mines buildings by foreat fires.

'Ele Blue Bell Mine aise, one of the leading shippers of
lead in 1909, suepended operatiolis carly in 1910. Agaînst
these d!ecreases may be pl"ce the advent of the Suillivan
mine, East Kooteniay, into the list of shippers. The exports
of leatI in ore during the year were 23 tons, and of pig leatI
3,856 tons, or a total of 3,879. About x2,614 tons Of domestic
production were, therefore, available for home consumption.
The imports of leatI in 1910 were 8,305 tons, valUed at $525,-
265, in addition to which were ipanufactures valued at $107,-
688, and litharge, white and redlead, et cetera, $200,790, or
a total value of 8833,743.

The price of lead in Toronto during 1910 averaged about
3.750 cents per Pound, in New York 4.446 cents per Pound,
and in London £12.920 per long ton, The amount çf bounty
paid during the twelve months ending December 31, 1910,

on accounit of lead production was 8-3i8,308.28, as compared
with a payment of $346,527-98 in 190c).
inorou In NJokeI PrModutlDon

There bias been a large increase in the production cf
nickel-copper ores in Ontario .during the past two years,
andI it is perhaps not generlly realized that the production of
nickel in, this province is fl0w almOet as large, pound for
Pound, as the production of capper in British Columbia, while
the market price of the metal is from two to three times
thiat 0f copper. A portion of the production is, however, now
recovered with. copper as montel metal andI sýold at a mnucb

lowe prce tan inenickel. Active operations are being
carried on by the samle companies as f ormerly, viz. : the

,apot va ne Or mîatte s tPI>eu ý .. p2,930,99 0 p,3
Wages paid..... .............. .. $ 1,286,26s $1,741
m4en emPloyed............ ......... 19 "()go

Exports of nickel contained in orc, matte, et cetera
compiled from Customs, reports have been, for the t\
Inonths ending Decembel- 3t, as follows:-

1goS. 1909). loi

Pounds. Pounds. Poju1
To Great J3ritain .... 2,554,486 3,843,763 5,33!
To United States ........ 16,86Ô5, 4 07 21,772,635 30,(17q

19,419,893 2 5,6 16,398 30,o i.

The price of refined nickel in New York remnained 1
tically constant throughout the year-the quotation b
"Large lots, contract business, 40 teo 4S cents per po
Retaii spot from, 5o cents for 500 pound lots up t. 55
for 200 pound lots. The price for electrolytic is 5
higher."__________

PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITEF

In moving the adoption of the fourth annual repol
the Prudential Investment Company, Limited, the presj
said in part :-"Some two 'years ago I felt satisfied- that
reserve could bie built up to $5o,ooo by the end of the
i910. It is, therefore, with an exceptional degree of s
faction that 1 now cati your attention to a reserve <
quarter of a million dollars and in addition thereto,
having made provision for dividends to December, 1910
carry forward in surplus accounts, such as contingent
balance at credit of Profit and loss, the sum of 853,054

During the time the company has been in exîsten,
lias made rapid progress and now has the one million
Jars cf ordinary capital fully subscribed, of which $6o
is fully paid up. The assets amounit to 81,37o,659, $71
of which is invested in real estate and $23 8 ,396 in si
and debentures of Prudential Builders, Limiîted.

Western Canada has been found by the company t
a profitable field for investment and further increases
antîcipated. The fourth annual report is a good one,
the company has enijoyed prosperity during the past

CANADA-WEST FINE INSURANCE COMPAN'j

The second annual report of the Canada-WVest Fir<
surance Coùnpany, shows the company to he in a satjsfa,
condition, Theý cash assets for 1910 are 879,792, ag
$65,263 for 1909q, which is an increase of 22 per cent.
gross premnium income shows the splendid inicrease 0l
per cent., while the net premnium income 15 9-3 per cen

In his address the president stated that the prer
income of the company, after deducting rebates and ca
lations is $40,097, which is exceedingly good folr the0
full year of its operations. "If these figures have bee,
ceeded," he said, 1'by any other local coxnpany for the
period of its history, 1 have f ailed to find it in the go
ment reports."

The security to policyholders iS $452,001, comPare,4
83422for 1909-,, being an increase of 18 per cent.

surplus accounit shows an increase of 71 per cent., the fjý
being in 1910o, $12,691, and 1909x, $7,412. Healthy inct
are shown in several other accounts, and the sharehc
and directors are to be congratulated on the progress
by this capable company.



BRITISH COLUJMBIA Iiew company with the exceptÎon of 427,o00 preference shares,
whîch iiil bc apportioned accordlîng to agreement. Under

CompniesAct gaînDiscussed-Merchants Organize.the methocd of distribution, eath holder of 100 preference
CompniesAct gainshares in the old compan%, aind each holder of iabonus

-British Canadian Wood, Pulp and share-, w ili have an equal amnount of fully paid-up preference

Pape Comany.shares in the' new eompaniv. E.ich delinquent shareholder,
Pape Copan. who was unable to complete u is. payments in the' old Court

pany, w iii have one dollar of prcfereiu e stoc k fulIy paid in
(Staff Correspondence>. the' new compatuy for every dollar paid îinto the' old companly.

Vancouver, March jith. 1The holders of ordinary shares - w jîl have fifty shares of pre-

Thec British Columbia Comparties. Act %vas again, dis- ference stock for everv hundri-d :harus held in the' former

< 11-vd at the' annual meeting of tht' board of trade last colpný Mr. Daîvid staustht tht', seutlement of the

'ltuesday. Th'le matter came op wheri the committee' which rt'ciprotlitv question will greatily tlt hi., ultimate plans

sub7mited the' boards, demand framdicto ofth,' als t the' developuient of the ri-ai urcs of tht' Port Mellon

Ait mn) the provincial governiment, presented 'its report. comparly.

Mr. R. Robertson, chairman of the committee, declared he Paolfic Coast Coal Compane.
had failed to find a single man in favor of the' Act outside The' Pacific Coast Ceai Comnpany, with properties at
tht, attrney-general. Mr. W. H. Maikin said the intention Boat Harbor, Vancouver Island, bas' been reorganized, fui-
of :lhe Act was to place the outside firmn on the' saine basis lowing the settienient uf an action against principals of the

io, oe that paid taxes, and the enforcement of the' enaet- first Company, Mr. Ephrainu Hoctgson entered action for
met Ould mean that foreign frirs would have to pay for ý,5 shares worth $225,000 of the' Pacific Coast Goal Com-

busiess Mr Roertsn amited hat utsde om-pany against Messrs. John Arbuthnot, J. M. Savage, J. C.
panrs should be charged a nominal fee, but thought that McGavin, W. J. Moran and S. H. Reynolds, of Winnipeg.
tht'- re(gistration of mortgages by foreign concertas at Vict- i lu the' reorganiization, the jnterests of the' dt'fcrdauts werc
oria was wholly unnecessary. The Canadian Manufac- taken uver, Mr1icgo securing his stock in the' settie-

urs'Asso;,ciation are enquîring into tht' matter. nient. Tht ew bo)ard is as follows: Mr. John P. Hartmnan,
The board appointcdl officers as follow s: President, Mr. chnirmnan; Mr. C,. C. Michener, 'Virtoria, president .înd man-

A G,'. M,\cCandless; _vice-president, Mr. F. L. Carter-Cot- aging cirector; Mr. L. D. Wishard, New York, vict' pr'si-
ton, M, P.P. ;counicil, Messrs. W. Hl, Maîkin, Il. A, Stone, denit; Du. Chaîrles C. Kimball, New York, seconîd vice'-
E. BuchIan, C. E. Tisdall, W. Godfrey, AId. J. Rogers, A. presýident; Mr. J. F. Mosby, N,,\v York, seerctary-treasurer;
IR Erskine, D. von Cramer, F. T. Walker, R. P. McLennan, 1tr. C. Hl. Robertson, VictoriaL, ;ad Mr, R. H. *Thcinpson.
Jaimes Ramasay, E. H. Heaps, G. J. Tulfer, Gilbert Blair .iycgne fSate iniiýTecmayon
and)i W. Hepburn. Clycgne tSate ircos h'opn wî

t 8,oo acres of coal laînds and pts tve l'nilles ait Soutli
Britishi Columbia Marchants Organize. Wetllington and Suquash. Tht'L ttte is tri double lthe

In Vancouver tht' retail grocers have an organiz,îtin upt

-which bas been declared to be tht' best in America, and the'
proposai to organîze the" province emanaurs fromn this NAINL FNNE CMA1Y

bodyv. The British Columbia Retail Merchianis' Associ,î-
tioni was organized, and a canvass made Up) of cotintry A noticeable fcature of the' fourth ,îuuualicreprt ,f the'
dealers. Local associations, affiliated %\ith Iht' ýcntral1 National Finance Company is tht' increasiug ,f tl- ' reserve
bo-dyý, were organized in different cities, but iii several fund freim $ioo,ooo to $25o,ooo. This is a vt'ry gratifviug
place7(s in tht' Kootenay the' promoters were uuscess,,>ful. increase.
Mr. R. D. Dinning, secretary of tht' Vancouver Retail Tht' assets of the' Company ]lave been increased front
i-rcrs' Association, and who bas proven suecessful at $952,455 t0 $1,779,682, in addition toi ibis, tht' trust andl
organization work, bas been appointed secretary of tht' guarantet' department shows assets to tht' amount of $902,
Bitish, Columbia Hardware Dealers' Association, practi- 864 managed or guaranteed by the' companuy for its clients.
ca.,l composed of the dealers in Vancouver and New West- The paid-up Capital bas been increasedl fromu $400.000 to
minsý,ter. It is in a prosperous and efficient condition, and $501,647. *839,o30 Of tht' assets isý invesited in real t'statt'
On Tuesday heldi ils ninth annual convention ai New West- and $626,760 is composed of baacson properties sold
minster. With a common secretaTry of tht' grocers and and .accrued înterest. A balance of $11,462 is carrmt'd for-
ha.rdwaretllt'I, itis expected that the dealers in ,tht' interior ward to the credit of profit and loss accoutt alter provid:ng
will be Organized without great difflcuIty. Mr. Dinning is Ifor a dividend of io per cent. per annum and a bonus cf a

alsecretary of the British Columbia Retail Merchants' similar amount, making a total distribution te tht' share-
Association, SO the appearances are for a successful anîd hOlders of $84,394.
romplete organrization. Tht' object is not to inerease prices, >Tht' company has been. instrumental in interesting old
buit it will insist on a fair' margin for retailers. Ont' of tht' country and Eastern Canadian clients in improved city and
principal objects is to have a common credit list so that western farm properties secured by first mortg,îges. Sub-
ihre will be less Ioss from those who run up large aceounits 1sta.ntial progress bas been made bc tht' company during
with no intention of paying. The' associations in British jthe year aud tht' fourth annual report ta a cre-Jitabît'
Colunmbia wiill likely work ini co-operation with similar assoc- showing.
iations in the State of Washington aiong ibis line, which
wvili include Seattle and Tacoma. The rating of customers EARNING POWER OF RAILROAOS.
-will be available to ail members of the' organizations.
BrltIsh-'CanatIlan Wood, PuIlà and Paocr CompaWy. Railread statisties are usually dry and unintelligible

The taking over of the properties of the' British-Cana- facts and figures, but as prt'seflted by Mr. Floyd W. Mundy
dian Wood, Pulp and Panier Company by Mr. Les;ter w., in "The' Earning Power of Railroads," becomte readable and
David is significant. This Company has a miii at Port clear. They show the investor how to tell whetber a rail-
Mellort on Howe Sound, near Vancouver, with pulpwood road is being economricaiiy managed or not and hew to get
properties at Quatsino on the west coale of Vancouver at tht' relative merîts of tht' stocks and bonds of tht' varityus
1 sland. Mr. David is already irlterested in establishing a roads. Mr. Mundy covers fully such factors as mîileage,
pull) enterprise at Ocean Falls, sorte distance up tht' main- caPitalization, earnings over a period of years, operatinit
indc coast, and expects te, have the plant in operation bv expenses, maintenance costs, ratio of operating expenses lui

nxtx 'November. Before coming to British Columbia he gross earnings, etc., giving the figure per mile as well as
promoted the Anacortes Lumiber and Box Company and the' the gross figures for active lines.
Moniarch Milîs at Portland, the latter of which is accredited in addition to the' statistical tables tht' book int'lu-dt'
withl the finest plant in the United States. He' interested 292 'Pages of classîfied notes giving full informnation as to
San Francisco capital and took over the' old Ross-McClaren dividt'nds paîd, changes in dividend: rates, explalationsi ut
milis at New Westminster~, which had lain idle for twenty outstanding bond issues, investmients, physical conditions
years, and established the Fraser River Lumber Milis. and other things which affect tht' value of the raîiroads
This proposition was acquîred by the McKenzie-Mann inter- securities.
ests and named the Fraser River Lumber Company. Last Thel volume, which is now in its tenth edition, prt'set'ls
year it was reorganized with additional cap"I4 and is now the vital facts regarding tht' i5o principal railroad systemns
known as the Canadian Western Lumber Company. Theni of the United States, Canada and Mexico, anaiyzed in such

?Mr. David turned his attention to the pulp; sigle of the' busi- a way as to make them, intelligible to0 the ordinary investot
niess and got a fine location at Ocean Fais on Cousins as well as to the' man skilled mn tht' study of balance sheets.

TIet. Work bais been going on there for several months. .Tht' earning power of railroads, 191if edition. B>' Floyd
The proposai in conneltction with tht' present deal is forhim W. Mundy, member of the' New York Stock Exchange -firm
to organize a compan>' with $2,Sooooo capital, divided into of James H. Oliphant & Company. Moody's Magazine Book
el,a25o,ooo six per cent. preference shares and $î ,25oooo, Department, 35 Nassau street, New York, Sole Sales Agents.
.ordinary shares. Mr. David retains ail the shares in the' CllYth, $2.50; Postage 12 Cents extra.
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NORTIIERN ONTARIO LIGHT AND POWER Cas Company, $8,ooo,ooo. Sunnyvale Fruitland Cornpa
COMPANY INCORPORATED. 1$35.000. Lougheed &Taylor, $ioo,ooo.

British Columbla.-C. F.' De Salis, $io,ooo. Christ
Sovoral Largo Companlos-Many Alberta OU1 Band of Workers. Health Protection Society of Canada, $;

000. Jeremiah H. Kugler, $soooo. Platinum-Gold FielCompanlos. $300 oooý Queen Charlotte Cold Storage & Black Cod Fi
ing Company, $300,000. Ritchie Contracting & Supply C(One hundred andi forty companics were incorporated pany, $îoo,ooo. Scotch Clothing House, $50,000.

during the past week, the total capitalization of which Montreai, Que.-Frasers, Limited, 1$i,ooo,ooo. A.
amountS to $35,622,500. Fraser, G. A. Fraser, W. F. Fraser. Canada & West Ir,

The largest company incorporated is the Caribbcan Publishing Company, $5o,ooo. E. Cowsill, A. A. Boire,Perroleum, Ottawa, with capital of $ 10,000,000. C. M. Cornish. Wilfrid Clermont, $40.000. W. Clerinc
For the purpose of taking over the light and power systetUs A. Pichette, P. Clermont. Merchants Realty Compa

of Cobalt and Haileybury, as well as the hydraulie systemn $ 100,000. W. G. Scott, Outremont; L. A. Dubrule,
now supplying power to the mines in the district, the Northern Marchand, Montreal. St. Michel Drivinig Club Compa
Ontario Light and Power Coimpany, with head office in To- $ ioo,ooo. V. Lemay, L. H. Henault, J, Brunet.
ronto, has been incorporated with a capital stock of $7,500,-
ooo. The light and power franchises as well as the generat- Toronto, Ont.-Moffat-Irving Electric Sinelters, $4
ing plants of Cobalt and Haileybury were taken over re- ooo. J. W. Moffat, W. H. Garvey, J. A. Rowland. Bell Filt
cently by Toronto capitalists, among them being Mr. David tion Company of Canada, $40,000. C. E. Richardison, R.
Fasken, who is a member of the boards of the La Rose and Houser, W. A. Henderson. Porcupine Ores, $40,000. J,
Nipissing Mining Companies. These franchises formerlv Riley, I. Riley, J. F. MacGregor. Victoria Manufactur'
were helti by the Great Northern Silver Mines Company. Company, $40,0oo. S. Rosenberg, W. J. McLarty, F.

Watr fr dmesicandcomercal se wil b suplid Y. Gullen. Perfect Ventilator Company, $40,000. W. Philli
the new company, whîch is given power to construet a Pwe F.omreany R. C. VaughGn . ortheOnio LA. i Gwater supply systein for that purpose. At present there is Poe oma $,oo. G.H-egwik .G Rc
an electric railway between Cobalt andi Haileybury, which it L. Davis. Madeleine River Timber Company, $45,000.
i-1 underStooýd is controlled by the new corporation. T'he Denton, P. A. Lynch. Mines Products, $45,o00. D. end
company is given power to acquire town sites, pleasure re_ son, W. H. McGuire, C. H. Shirreif. KismalmTr

srsadplaygrounds.Copn,$,0,0.WJ.Roe GF.Mrin .
As is the Porcupine gold camp to the Ontario small Pack.

investor, so are tlîe Alberta oil fieldis to the stock buyer of Winnipeg, Man.-Western Canada Chemiîcal Works, $
that province. During the past few weeks sîxty-one oil ooo. F. S. Nugent, A. C. Loton, W. B. Press. Permiail
companies with an aggregate capitalization of $61îo,ooo Building & Investment Company, $soo,ooo. C. il. Loc
have been incorporated in the sunny province. Furchasers K. R. Daly, R. H. Griffith. Fort Garry Investment Comnpa

ofsome of the shares will probably learn the diflerence $150,000. J. S. Menzies, W. R. Mulock, E. Lof tus. Gaji
between Teal oit and promoter's gas. frrd Coal Company, $750,000. W. Pace, H. McLennari,

Other large incorporations are Prairie Fuel' Gas Coin- Osborne. Trans-Atlantic Mortgage Company, $4o,ooo).
Pany, Calgary, $8,ooo,ooo; Kîtsumkallum Timber Company, R. Flanders, A. C. David, W. Smith. WVestern News Ageil
Toronto, $1,5o0,0oo; and Frasers, Limnited, Montreal, $2,oo0. C. W. Playfair, L. A. Blackwood, E. M. sni
$ i,ooo,ooo. Lake Winnipeg Shipping Company, $500,000o. E. B.Ea

Thse following is a list of charters granted durîng the P. Siderfin, W. J. Allen. Mortgage Company, of Winnip.,
past week. The head office of each company is situated in $1o0,ooo- C. G. Barnardo, F. H. Fenwick, C. G. Rei
thse town, city or province mentioned at thse beginning. of Maytag Company, $so,ooo. E. E. Lyday, E. E. Sharpe,
each paragraph. Thse persons nameti are provisional J. Smith. Somerset Investment Company, $zoo,ooo.

diretors- Rogers A.Parker, J. A. Hamilton. Lennox-Mackie ccdirectors Rodgers, A. Mackie, E. Lennox, G. Burwash. Fidei
Wotaskiwin, Aita.-McNamara, 8îo,ooo. Land & lnvestment Company, 840,oo0. G. McKenzie 13.Brooks, Alta.-New Lumber Company, $25,ooo. Deacon, R. W. Wydeman. Campbell & Brick, $4o,ooo.
8tattlr, AIta.-Alberta Produce Company, $20,000. D. Campbell, W. J. Brick, A. E. Bowles. Burlington Inv(
Strathmore, Aita.-White & May Company, $25s000. ment Company, $soo,ooo. J. Thomson, W. H. Coflum,Netherbili, Sitsk.-Netherhill Trading Company, $25,000. Mackle. Weld Publishing Company, $5,0oo. C. O. Sudi
Hlibrits, Sask.-Halbrite Hardware & Implement Com- A. K. Dysart, D. N. Wemyss.

pany, $20,000, .~ Edmonton, AIta.-Alberta Investments, $5,000. Peop~
Gait, Ont.--Galt Club, $40,0o00 . A. Parsons, FS.Coal Company, $25o,ooo. North-West Trust Cormpa,

Scott, S. R. Sheldon. $5oooo. Olympia Oit Company, $îo,ooo. Hudson O)i[ CcKsmptvilIe, Ont.-Johnston Foundry Company, $4o,- pany, $i0,000. Lindsay Oit Company, $îo,ooo. Guelphs
000. W. S. Johnston, G. H. Ferguson. Company, 810,000. Great Falls OÎi Company, $10,0)Brandon, Man.--Brandon Brewîng Company, $ 3 oc;,000. Roman 011 Company, $io,ooo. English 011 Company, $1H. F. Matey, A. Ferguson, W. Schwartz. ooo. Boston Oit Company, $ 10,000. Quincy Oit Compaiet. John, N.B.-Globe Steam Laundry, $25,000. J. C. $I0,000. Port Arthur Oit Company, $io,ooo. FortuneSalmon, W., G. Salmon, H. G. S. Adams. Company, $io,ooo. Kalkaska 011 Company, $10,000. Çlo~et. Perpetue, Qu.-Lafontaine Lumber Comnpany, $45,- Oil Company, $10,000. Okanagan Oit Comipany, sio,oDooo. U. Bard, L. Gagnon, T. McCarron, Richmond Oil Company, $io,ooo. London Oit ComnpaiHamilton, Ont.-Egg-O Baking Powder Company, $5o,- $io,ooo. Forest City Oit Company, 8îooeo. Hartford
ooo. P. Cershel, J. J. Darsey, V. Holland. Company, $îo,ooo. Jasper Oit Company, $io,ooo. OrarBromnhili, Man.-Goss Brothers, $io,ooo. A. H. Coss, Oit Company, $îo,ooo. Rock Island Oit Company, sio,oFlint, Mich.; H. W. Bailey, C. W. Hockett, Detroit. Pittsburg OiR Company, $î,o.Peterboro Oit Comnpa

Saskatoont Sask.-Last West Investment Company, $i00,- $îo,ooo. Arizona Oit Company, $i0,000o. Prince Alhert
000. Universal Land Security Company, 86o,ooo. Company, $zoooo. Commonwealth Company, $500,C:Colllngwood, Ont.-Byrnes Manufacturing Company, Sterling Securities, $ioo,ooo. Owners Reat>y Company, $,$40,000. M. P. Byrnes, S. H. Lindsay, J. M. Smnith. ooo. Donnetly, Watson & Brown, of Edmonton, 2~St. Tite, Que.-La Compagnie Brasserie Laurentide, Louisville Oit Company, $i0,o00. Monarch 011 Conpa.
$2ooooo. P. E. Deliste, J. A. Dessereauît, J. Jacob. $îo,ooo. Muskegon Oit Company, $io,ooo. Qui,eeMooso Jaw, Sask.-Moose Jaw Blacksmith & Carriage Company, $îo,ooo. Geneva Oit Company, $io,oom. Kooter
Repair Company, $îoooo. Western Press, $i5,oo0. Oit Company, $to,ooo. No:rway Oit Company, $ 100Bparta, Ont.-Sparta Rural Tetephone Company, Kansas City Oit Company, $io,ooko. Halcyon OiU Con-pý.
$4,500. W. F. Smith, F. A. Schooley, C. A. Bailey. 8îo,ooo. Oshkqsh Oit Company, $io,ooo. Norwich Oit cFort Frances, Ont.-Quetico, Improvement Company, pany, $io,ooo Brandon OiltCompany, $îo,ooo. Buitte
$40,o00. J. A. Matieu, Rainy River; A. M. Shaw, J. E. Company, $io,ooo. Oxford OiU Company, $1,00o. lier
Shaw, Fort Frances. Oit Company, $lo,ooo. Key West Oil Company, sio,

Burton, N.B.-St. John River Farm & Fruit Land.Com- Jersey*City Oit Company, $i0,000. Lethbridge Oit ComD'a
pany, $48,ooo. L. B. Smith, St. John; R. B. Smsith, Burton; $îoooo. Puebto Oit Company, $io,ooo. Huron Oil C,
A. R. Slipp, Fredericton. pany, $îo,ooo. Milwaukee OiH Company, $îo,ooo. Medi,

Ottawa, Ont.-Caribbean Petroteum, $tooooooo . H Hat Oit Company, $io,ooo. Minneapolis OÎI Company, $,
Spene, . C Caeron D.D. cLed. owerSpeialies 0oo. Holyoke Oit Company, 8îo,ooo. Atlas oit Co.,pa$Soooo. J . K. Paiseyo, F. W. Bind . H.we Bindon. ies $10,oo. Buffalo Oit Company, $10,000. Niagara Oit c$5o,000 t.-nParisy FaW.min omnyý $4non.~ . pany, $boooo. Findlay Oit Company, $t0,oo0. Newa,ýrkcarlin, on.OtroFrigCmay 4,0.J .Company, $xo,ëoo. Gaît Oit 'Company, 8io,ooo. Espar,

MeAllister, A. C. Bender, A. Grauel. Forsyth,, Kimmet Coin- Oit Conmpany, $îo,ooo. Nashuta OiH Companv, $10c
pany, $40,od.- J. Forsyth, C. J. D. Forsytb, A. H. Kimmet. Houston Oit Compaâny, $io,ooo. Fort Carry Oit Coin.,

Calgary, Ata,-Securities & DeveIopment Company, $îjo,oo Mikado Oit Companyv, $io,ooo. National Reait3,
$îoo,ooo. Freehotd Security Company, $40,000. Prairie Fuel inveýstmnent Company, $10,000.
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WlIAT IS AN ACCOIJNTANT'S DUTY? confidence that Mr. Mead ha~d in th, people with whorn he
was dealing.

Iliterestiilg Action Agaiast Auditors in Great Britain- r With regard te certain evidence that was given me by
M.Steele, 1 have flot the slïghtest doubt, and sa far as it

Facts of the Case. is a finding ot fact 1 find as a tact, that Mr. Mead neyer had
the slightest suspicion of cither ot these gentlemen until

An action against auditors has just been concluded in probb 3 y the middle of 1907. lie has said himself that hie
asked questions, most pertinent questions, of Reece, and te,

England in favor of the auditors. The judgmcnt of the a certain extent ot Kingstone. lHe acteid on the Board witb
Lord Chief justice is intereStîng flot ouiy to auditors but Reece, practically speaking, for years. He and Reece were
to business men generally. The first portion et it is printed i n reaiîty partireis in th s btîsines-. T1he Companîy was only
in this issue. Those iuterested will find another instalment 1a two-man Company. Reece was the vendor, Mr. Mead was

Time. W ar indbte tetî1 the holder of the 3,000 shares, and it is only doiug justice tein uiext week's Monetarv ie.W r netdt h Mr. Mead te say that hie was înnocently and completely
lIncorporated Acceuntants' journal for the fult report. The maisled by what hc believed te be the way in whîch Reece
taict, on which the charges were bascd are shertly as fol- and Kiiîgstone w cre carrvîng on thi, business. The plaintifis
lows: 1having ik in their power te give me very materiat evidence

A Mr. Reece had, prior to 1903, carried on an appareutly upon- those matters, have advisedly or fer some reason which1 cannet gauge abstaincd from giving the Court that evi-successful business as a chemis t under the sty le of Hlenry dence, There are a numnber et witnesses whe could have
Squire, Cash Chemist, and had beau financed up te about 1been called te support the plaintifl's case, it is truc, who
£i,8eo by a Mr. Mead, a solicitor, who was the plaintiff ini would be able te give the Court most tuaterial evidence with
one Ot the actions. In 1903 Mr. Mead, feeling uneasy as te regard te, allegations upon which the charge et neglîgeuce
the business position et Mr. Reece, and wilng if satisfied is made. But 1 hope I can dismiss ait those considerations

incrasehisadvnce, eploed he rorn my mind, andl I approach the action of Mr, Mead fretthat it was seund te nraehsavncs mlyr h the point of view that he was emptoying the defent]ants, firmndufendants te report on the then fluanciat condition et Henry te guard hais interests against a vendor who might bc putting
Squire's business. On the faith et that report, dated August Upen hîm a too flourishing and glowing accouru of what his
-3rd, 1903, Mr. Mead advanced a turther £î,zoo, and he: business was: an honest vendor, se far as Mr. Mead believed,fermd te bsinss f HnrySqureCas Chmis, ite for it is flot suggested that at any stage ot which 1 amnforiedth buinss f enr Suir, ashChrnitint aspeaking-I mean the year 1903 or 1904-be cautiened
cornpauy called Henry Squire, Cash Chemist, Limited, the! Messrs. Bail & Company agaiust either Mr. Reece or against
plaintiff lu the second action, te whîch turther capital was Mr. Kingstone.
subsequently advanced on debentures. Mr. Mead and Mr. insuMolent Capital le Chiof Difliutly.

Reac beame ir"tor et he ompay s femedanda In order te, try and put ourselves iu the position et what
.Mr. Kingstone took the p>ost ot secretary. reasouabte men would bave considered, and sec whether or
13.fendanta Malte InvestisatIon. 1net Mr. Fabian, Mr. Dicksee and Mr. Caesar's criticism

The compauy, apparently, carried on the business with 1is welt foundced or net; ln order te try and put ourselvas ini
tiaistctin, f nt ral uccss tit Otobr, 907 whn, us the position of averybody in the years 1903, 1904, 1905 andsatisfaction, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 90 ifntra ucstl coe,10,Nhnss <ioit is net immaterial te observe that Mr. Steele, an ex-

picions being areused that ai was net welt, a searching perient ed solicitor whom 1 imPiîcitly believe, told me in the
iivestigation was made. The defendants themnselves mnade box-in tact, hie volauntecered it ini chiet-that hie believeci that
this investigation, and reported that daims ot creditors had Reece had beau ver>. successful, that hie had established thesç

bcnsuppressed to an amount Ot £1,184 9S. 4d., and that the ver>. successul shops, that hie was doîng axcecdîngly well;
baanand hie pointedly put it twîce that att lais dificulties arosavalue of stock reported on baud had beeu înflateld by £13.191 froni flot having capital enough. Net thatha could net makie

îSs. iod. the profits; net that there was net the ture-ever; flot that he
The ultimata result ot this uupteasant revetation was the was charging prices that would net pay; but that hie had ta

îwo rias. r. Mad laiad hatby eglianc inthebuy in a dear mnarket and give bis, censtant>. being worriedt%ýotrils. r. eadclaied hat y ngliencein he'b> the tact that hie had te, pay these bills; and, in tact, he
orignalrepot u Auust rd,190, hahadtes bis£3.00;said more than once he attributed ait his difiultias te that

and the compan>. clairned that b>. the same negligance they want et capital. If that was truc Mr. Mead was entering into
hiad bought at an undue price, and, turther, by the omission 1a ver>. good thing indeed. Ha was quite entitled te it; we

of te dfenant tcuseduecar an SkÏl i th yerlywîll net sa>. te hM "sutor ultra crepidam." A soticiter isut te dtendntste se de cre ad sitlin te yar. quite as antitled te, make hi5 îe or 12 per cent. by geing jute
audit, had tost the subsaqueut capital sunk la the business, a trading cempan>. as an>. other man, I have eudeavored te
Obligation 01 Aooountante. steet my mind as mueh as possible against ever>. possible

The casa is one et very great impertance, becausa it suggestion that Mr. Mead was net antitied te be pro>tected.
raises lu a very distinct way what is the obligation of ac- Unid(r heecincumstances i think, it weuld îlot be a waste et
counitants who are instructed te advise aither au individual time for a faw minutes te exaine what the standard et dut>.
or a Company. with referenca te the condition et the business is and fortunate>. fer me, in this Court the principles have
utf a goiug concern. I propose to deat with Mead>s case at beau laid down se clear>. lu a garmana subject and germane
the first, not that it in an>. way differs in inmm frein subject matter that I do net think I ought te go wrong upeu

theothr i prncilebutbecus t ý y mnd. tbem, though I may net app>. thent proer>.. I have already
thýar Clrohtthere rnipa bu becauer itandard of tdu y Sr aid that 1 put tha duty ot Messrs. Bail in beth cases ou thelidardClaka hatthea i a ighr sandrd t dty e- samne standard-, and I do net agre that thair dut>. as auditorsquired from the dafeudants, and if he is right, if 1 have w iould be less than their -duty as advising a purchaser whencomae to the conclusion there is ne braeh et the higher hie was buying the business.
standard of ýduty, 1 shaîl have less dîfficulty in dicating withi
tha case where according te hlm. there is a lowtr standard What the Case Was.
of duty.. But I mysaît have not been able te recegnize the Undar those circumstancas let us just consider what thedistinction, 1 tbink that lu bath casas Messrs. Ball & Coin- case was. The balance-sheet et 1903 mna> be speken of aspauy were in the position that if by the exercîsa et reasonable what may be called an ordinar>. balauce-sheet,, lu this, sense,-tare the>. would have sent in a differant balance-sheet, or that it had upon it itemns et the usual trading account-thatweuld hava cautieued their client lu regard te the items lu is te say, eutstandîng cradîts, and outstandîug lîabiliîestue balance-sheet, the>. weuld ba fiable for ýdamages lu this Taka Davies & Tait's batanca-sheet for the moment. Reecaaction, and, tharefore, I do net draw an>. distinction betwaau owed Mr. Mead £1.770. Ha had a loan tramn the bank ofthse two cases. The other reasen why I propose te, taka /63i, and ie head ereditors £2.601. On the'other sida heMaad's action first is this: bacausa, historîcal>. and chrono- had got his fixtures and turuiture and bis stock-iu-trade.togically, ha is tha commencement et the ster>., and a good The actual ameunt dealt with lu that year was £9,96o. Whendeal which I have te rater te lu Maad's case can be reterred you comae te the first balance-sheet that Mr. Balt had auythingto atter Mead's case, ln dealing with the Company's casa, lu te do with, that is that et i903, thare ara practcal>. speak-shorter.language. ing On]y. tour items te ha consîdared. Tha first is on theI have already stated-I will rater ta the authoritias lu credit sida, stock £6,826, then the fixturas, fittings andI fur-
a inoment-m>. view ot the obligation of thase accountants. niture £4,62, which maka a total ut just uinder £11.500, and1 thînk it ont>. right to sa>., as se much distinction has beau on the other side, crediters £4,831, and boan account £815,drawn, 1 think a tittle tee much bas bean madIe et what 15 making toether, as is stated on the balance-sheet,ý £6.647.supposad te hava been the long cenuactian et Mr. MeadI with Theretore there was for the purpocse of the' business înte
this business batara the accountauts wera censutd at ail. which Mr. Mead was suppesed te ba going te enter as a
He had advanced £i,200 on mortgage. Ha wasý receiving 1purcbaser-whan I sa>. as a purchaser 1 ouly mean te find
and had beau paid thea high rata ut intarest et. 1 2 per cent. the working capital aud bacoma the ewner et a' hàlf share,I attacis no importance te that; he is equalty entitled te, ba which îs equivalant te baiug a purchaser- .a balance et some-
protacted; but it doas seemt te me it bas a baaring upon the& thÎng like £4,800. Tise goodwill is takan at the 10w figure
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in the agreemnent of £i,eoO. Probably in some cases which
eue bas semnetimes been engagcd in, if you were dcaling
witli seven retail sheps with this turc ovcr yen m-ould have
heard a good deal more as te the value cf the guodwili.
But il is unimpertant wîth regard te what Mr. Mead was
supposed to be getting for his £,eeoo, that upon tlie balance-
sheet there is flot a penny put clown fer the va_,uc ef the
goodwili. That is altegether outsîde cf the stock and trio
furcîture ai-id the fixtures. WVe do net know exactlî' how t

was chat £6,ooD w.us agrecd ujcn, îliat is te ,ay À;3,0oo cash,
and £3,00;a ia shares tic eVendor. AI. I say is fliaf on the
figu.rýýs ît :s by ne mean-, an excessive amount; i , fa:t, AL
ýea. O' ý ,,ad ý-a oc f2,ooo or £3,000 less than maiglit have

beern given haming rega.! te ail WC kucw as to the gcdwi 1
cf this business and as tu flic w.iy in w, ich it wa, beiug

aý Id en. inut uikc t as il is, au tlie sum cf £r6,ooo being
pÀid-as I thick Mr. Steel Pat il quite rightll teo-day, there
neyer was X(6,coo; it was £3,cOe which was going te be
f0und fer working capfital in respect cf whjch h:ilf an inter-
est in tlic business was going, to bie g:vcn,

What ls Accountant's Duty?
U.nder those circumstacces what is the duty of the ne-

ceuantant emPleYed te protect Mr. Mead? It is te be eh-
served that the oaly practical assets fer the purpose of this
case are the stock and the furciture. There were ne eut-
standing trade debts te speak of, only £49, a very smnll
sumn; and therefere what We have te consider is wliat is the
duty cf an accountant se employed te make eut a proper
accounit, a man who advises his principal in such a transac-
tion. 1 do not attach any împortance to, the question cf the
scale Of remuneratiein. Messrs. Bail could have charged
whatcver was a proper ameunt, and having regard te what
tliey had donc i shouid assume they were quite sttfficiently
pa'd. The oniy point at which that becomes at ail material
Îs with regard to certain matters on which the clerks had
consulted their principals wlien' the principals required te
tell thema ef what werk was required te be done. No attack
is made upon the fixtures, fitfings and furniture. £4,620 in
the balance-sheet of 1903, two-flfths cf the assets, is nef sug-
gesfed. te have been inflated or te, have been othcrwise titan
accurate, or is ia any way attacked, There would be a cer-
tain ameunt of investigation requîred with regard te such an
item us that. It i not suggested that Messrs, BaIl & Comi-
pany did net properly examine the fixtures and fittings ae-
coutls. The other item is the stock.
Items Are Extremely Volunilnous.

That brlngs us at once te fthc important and difficuit
qiuestion in this case. What is the tiuty of an acceunitant
with regaird to suich stock as this? New the business îh.
peculiar. Th'le busine-ss is carried on la one whole'sale place
and ln aine retail places. it probably wiil not be thought
that 1 amn going beyond anythiing that lias been preved in
evidence in this caýse when I say that if is common knowicdge
fliat chemnists' sliops do require an enermous number cf
itemis: in f acf, if was admitted by Mr. Fabian; and that aise
the fiftings and preperties of fliese chemists' sheps, flie
uitenlsils and se on, is of an excepticonaliy minute and valuable
charjicter, and therefere there must be very censiderable de-
tail. Now it is flot unimporfant with reference 'te what 1
hitve te sav afewr Ihaive gene tlirougli the sheets suffi-
cientiy t, be able te vouch my ni accuracy-each eue cf
fliese pages represents Se items either in the whole page or
half page-that is te sav, somefimnes the page represents
ço ýtemis and somectimes,ý ici). icrcording as the items are
carried right across or net; if is semietirnes -Jone lu one wn:.
and sometimies in flic other. There were roughiy speaking
at Newman Street upwards cf 2,000 items;- there were at flic
branches neyer less than 1,o00, and sometimes; censiderablv
more, and there were, as I Say, nine branches, and therefor ,e
the items are exfrexaeiy.voluminous.

The Pacte 01 the Case.
Now before I deai witi tlic facts of this case wliat stand-

ard ought I te lay dlown as te what the duty cof an accountant
se called lu is witli regard te fthc stock? If has been heid
over and over again, and if has been recognized iu the Court
of Appeal, that il is net his dufy te take flic stock, andi, in
justice te Sir Edward Clarke and Mr. Gregory, they dld neft
suggest if was his dutY to f ake the stock. Tliev endeavor te
base their atfack upon a different state of things. They say
that, given the stock sheets, they were sudh that nuo rease 1n-
able accounfant wOULd pass witliout calling- attention te flic
items whirh have been rcferrcd to. I cali attention te Lord
Lindley's Judgment at page 284 Of 1896, 2, Chancerv. "cI

'was further peint cd eut that what in any particular case is a
reasouable ameunt of care and SUlI depends on the cýrcum-
stances of that. case:- that if fliere is nofhing whicli our'lt
to excite suspicion, less care may properiy bc considered
reasonable than couIc! be se, censidered.if suspicion was ,r
ouglit te have been areused." At page 285 be, refers te flic
stock in trade bcing stateti te be as per managcr's certificate:
1 'There were aise la the balance-sheets- entries on fthe opposite

side cf the values of the stock in trade at the beginiixi
the year. The quantities dlii not aprie ir in cubher caise.
nudîtors took the entry of the stock lu trade at the begir
of the year from the iast preceding balance-sheet, aricf
look the values of the stock :n trade at the cnd of the
froin the stock journal. This book con-tained a serie, ,
counits under vaurions hc'ads." fle then again refcrs t
stimmarv sigced by the manatger. "Thev look the iîîell
the manager, and th<e cntry in the balance-sheet shoivc
uthey dîd so. 1 cannot sec that their omission te chccJ eturns was a breach of duty to the company. It is no
of an auditor's duty to take stock. No one contends tl
is. 1le must rely on other people for details of 'the stu
trade on hand.
Aud.tors ReIied on Manager.

"In the cse of a cotton miii hc must reiy on some s
person fer the materiais necessary tu enable him to
tlie stock in trade at lits proper value in the balanice-ý
lu thîs case the auditors reiied on the manager. Hc 0~
inac cf higli characcer and unquestioned competence.
-wns trusted by everyone who knew him. The learned J
lias lield that tlie directors arc not te be blamed for tria
laina. The auditors had ne suspicion that lie was not
trusted to gîve accurate information as tu the stock in~
iu haud, and they trusted him accordingiy in that ni,
But it is said çhey ought trot te have doue se, anmd for ce
reasons." Then, at .page 287, Lord Lindley' procc
"But, although it is no doubt true that such a precess ri
have been gune through, and that, if gone through, the
would have been discovered, eau il be ýtruly said dia
audîtors were want:ng in.reasonable care in net thir
it neccssary te test the managing dlirector's return ? 1
bot briug nîyseif to think they were, ner de 1 tînk thai
jury of business men would take a differeut view. It iý
sufficient te say that the frauds must have been <letuct
'tue encries in the books had been put together in a
which neyer eccurred te nyone before suspicion
aroused.
DUty Upon the AuGitor to Act.

"The question is whether, ne suspicion cf anything
being entertained, there was a want cf reasouabie car
the part of the auditors in relying on the returas mIad
'a cempetent and crusted expert relating te matters on v
information fronm such a person was essential." Now
Judgment is of the mere impertancj- for this reason,
Justice, then Mr. justice, Vaughan Williams, had acci
this principle, and had added te ic this ceroiiary, which
net think was wrong in law, aithougli the Court of AI
did net approve of it as a matter ef fact; that if. the fiîj
he was auditing would have themselves enabIed hlm to
the stock sheets, there might be the duty upen the au
t0 act upon the resuit ef these figures and so to have
covered the mistake. That is the passage which is four
page 350 Of the xst Chancery Division of the sarne
the same case -in which Mr. justice Vaughan Williams
cast the auditors on that ground.
AiidItor Not Sound to bc Detootjve.

I had iocked af that very carefully before I harj
sidered the facts of this case, for this reason: It i.s
suggested by either Sir Edward Clarke or Mr. Gregorv
âny figures other than the stock sheets wouid have en-,
them te discover this improper conduct if it existed ;
therefore we have a case before us where, if this ýs la
gence at ail, it is negligence in regard te and in conne,
with the stock sheets, and nothïng eise. That is no
iinfair statement cf Sir Edward Ciarke's and Mr. Greg(
argument. No-w, as I have a great deal te do I will
say I wish te cail attention te Lord Lopes' Judgmn,
page 288, in which 1 not.ce the phrase that Sir Edward
Son used-that an auditor is net bound te be a -detec
-'He 'is a watch-dog, but not a bloodhound ." These
turesque descriptions are rather misleading;,I votjîd r
say lie has te take reasenable care having regard te th,
cumstances. He miight have te be a detective in soni,
cumustances, if there are circumstances te areuse h's sL
Cians as a reasonabie man.
AudItor Not Sound to Take Stock,

I wish te rend the Passage on page 288, the pas,
also on 289, and the passage of Lord Justice Kay at page
and the next page, which was read by Sir Edward Car
for part of it, to-day. ,I cail attention te. those passage,
hope 1 may be pardoned for not reading themn, but it
be unclerstood 1 meant to read them as part of xny judgsr
'I understand them to lay clown this rule, that the auditc
net bound to take stock, that the highest it cal, b
againsf, fthe auditor or the acceunitant in the ofl.e case ,

theoter istht ieis bon 'nd f0 make reasonabie and Pr
investigation of the accounts and ef the stock sheets s,
as they corne before hlm, and if a reasonabie prudent ý
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would have corne to the conclusion that there was suimtthîng
wrong, then there is the duty to cail the attention of the
employer to it; and in that connection hie is entitl"d tu take
into> consideration the f act that the documents are vouched
byv trusted servants of his employers. For ii reason 1
J(, fot draw the distinction drawn by Sir Edîtard Clarke of
MNi. Reece not being ani umployee of Mr. Mead ini this case.
In onc sense it is truc Il have flot overlooked that-but lie 's
uiiled to rely on the honest servants, or those be'ieved to
1), hoinest, and experîurn cd in the business of the compan!y
%%hàose accounits hie w.îs exaniîning, and hie is flot t, bc suit-
poscd to be put upon inqtîirv because a later e.\.tiii.tioii

~,osthat sorriething has gone wrong.

Judgment 8olt-Contalnod.
Now 1 have put together, and put toge-ther wîth soute

caxe, what was dune in this case, and I propose very brietly
.t 1 cati te suminarize it. It took me a good deal uf time to
put i: together; it is oniy that my judgnîent may, as 1 say,
be self-contained, and show any other Judges wlho consider
it the ground on which 1 proceeded. 1 do flot corne to the
conclusion-i say nothing wîthl regard to any other cases-
that in this particular casc the auditors \'ert content only
te take the certificate of the managers. They are entitled
te rely upon the certificate ot the managers most unquestion-
abIy for the reasons I have already giveli. But 1 find, if it
cani be said to be a finding in tavor of Sir Editard Clarke
and Mr. Gregory, thaýt the auditors and the accountants did
lin both these cases do more. I huy thought ït was thcir duty to
a certain extent to exarnne the accuracy of the certiticates.
lPait ot their duty in that respect is ont only found tu bu
efficiently perforrncd, but is' fot attacked by the plaintiffs
in any respect, and in justice to Mr. Fab.an and Mr. Diciksec
atnd Mr. Caesaî and the other witnesses, who ceîtainly went
fat in what they said as fai as the detf'ndants were con-
cerned, they did niot attack the conduct ofthde defendants in
'that respect. They said, ttc agrec that primà facie, givený
certifled stock sheets, all that the auditors oued do ii i the
flrst instance, apart from suspicion, or would do, apart f ront
suspicion being aîoused, is tu check the totals and Ito check
the extensions-that that would bc an ample discharge of
thieir duty when there "s a duly certifled stock shet No
attack of any kind is made upon the detendants in that re.
spcct.
Additions to 11) Ookd.

It is flot suggested that, properly cast or propcrly ex-
tended, these stock sheets would show a farthing less, stili
icess a substantial sum less, but ail 1 can sâiy is that the
defundants wcre certainly undertaking te give tu these stock
hhetcts at Ieast that kind of examinatien. That will appear
front the letters of the 2fld September, at page 152. 1 arn
dealing flrst wjth (the year 1904. That will appear also f romt
thec documents read put in 1903 of the 215t Aprîl, and the
t6th May, and the final report which is the 28th September.
Ail those documents show, as I have said, that they had check-
ed a great many of the additions and] extensions in order to
test the accuracy of the sheets, and bai] in certain cases
coMpared the prîces at which the stock book had been
valued with those of the suppliers' invoices.

That was a statement of how they discharged their work
in 1903, and if page 152 be looked at, that is the 2nd Sep-
'tember, 1904, lie says: 'il got ail the sheets f romt Newman
Street this morniflg, and have checked the totals on to the
,summary of the stock at each branch. Do you want aIl the
aidditions checked? as il will be rather a big job," and the
rr',ply cf Mi. Ccrnish is that lie is te check thein ail. And
if the 3rd September letter, the tith September letter, and
the 26th October letter in that year be Iooked at, it will be
fettnd that the defendants were examining the stock sheets
f rom the point cf view which it is suggested by the witnesses
on both sides *would ordinarily bc sufficient. In îgo5 the
letters of the 6th October, the 23rd October and the 27 th
october, at pages 181, 185 and 186, show the same thing.

PrinolPal CuIIt for CIOrk's Nogflignso.
I have not get a note of the corresponding letter, 1 tb.ink

it is 193e ini the year 1906, but those letters to whîch 1 have
referred are a few cf those which I put together to show
that in this case it must be taken, in considering the duty
of the defendatits, that they had got thes2 stock sheets before
th,rn I further flnd, or rather rule as a guidance to myseif,
that, with sorte slîght exceptions where judgment and] dis-
cretion cornes in, the skÎll of the heai] clerk must be the
saine as the skiIl of the principal, that is tu say, the principal
cannot excuse himself of his cleik's negligence by saying
he was the clerk; and Sir Edward Carson dîd not conteni]
the contiary for a moment. 0f course 1
must be undeîstood as net dealing with
the accounts where judgment cornes ini as to
Nthethel' a thing oughit te lit tretuted as capital or as revenue
or invthing of that kini]. 1 ani dealing with the 'questions

of tact, anîd if the' exanîiîntioii of NI i Corîîî', wtould have
led hîîn te suspect that thet e tt ,î g round toi suispicion1, the
exarnînation of INr. Temrple .ind the' olier geniitlinc îî ought
to have been at least as effective.

Stock Shoots Nover Boforo Defendants.
Now 1 corne tu the stock sheets tbemselvu'., anid here 1

iii, for the purpose of thi-, case, of course, deal solely at
Iii 't %vith the stock sihet- oif 19o,;. t i-, in evidcne before
fine, anîd 1 îhînk it îs right-- I li-ani toaoy 1 have no doubL
about uts truth-that the stock sheci-, of iqoz- neyer were
bc fore lhese defejidant-, ai ail. 1 (,-ai sec no reisen why
liey should be, apai i fronti a p)oint 1 v il! cal attenîtion to
ii a moment about the label-,, but 1 w iii take it it is iii
evidence. hetore me, and 1 believe the evi-dence for the de-
feýndant, I arn not dutitling tbis caset on believing one set
''t w itilvssus betore the oth,r, but ause 1 thiik the- effect and
neight te be given to Mr. Fabian's anti the other gentie-
!itn'-, evideîice is eîîîirely for the- Court- 1 am flot deciding
t1hat I disbelieve thcîse gentlemeun's vviduec on questions ot
fact. 1 do not accept their opinions, as 1 will show in a
moment, but nt must not be iiought 1 hîave ducided this
case in Lieor oif the defu-udant, oin thi-, part of the case by
disbeiuvirîg anythiîîg Mr. Fahian or the other gentîlemen
have said, in fa< t. Fuui- re.isoii' 1 will give in a moment,
] should îlot ciraw the saille coînclutsionîs, but 1 dii nut deal-
ing ýwîth one set of tîîs- differcîîtI froîii liiother;
subjeci to both being sliglîtly partisan iin oix or two re-
spîects, both sets ot witntsses gave thuir evidt-nc- quite faîrly.

Astonlahlng State of Thirige.

1 -- lne nlow to 1903. flure 1 arn at once pulled up by
a mu-,î ii(onishîng state of thiîîgs. It is 'said that upon
thte 3rd Augusi, 1903, the estirnat- et stock, £6,826i, is ex-
<u1-ix \e. There are îîine shops, there are nine managers,
aiid th)ere is the Newmîan Street place. \Vhetheî there was
aniîbody besides Kingstone in iis 1 do net know; there
îîust have been others. It is to my mind pertuctly aston-
ishing that in Ibis case the plaintiffs have flot taken the
slightest effort to show that in tact any single item of stock
was flot at those shops at that time. Now if the witnesses
xi cru hunest, as I shouli] assume themi tu bu, tht-y must have
saîd onîe of twe things. "I cerîified that sheet atter these
ilîsertions te which attention bas been called were made;

îhcy c made by su and so, and 1 certifled them, and] they
are correct," or they must have said: "I certifled those
sheets when certain items were lut t out and thcy have been
'tampered, wîb afterwards." If the latter were the truc
stt oftîhings ibere is no conceivable reason why they
shouli] net have been calici] or somte et theni have been
called, and the astonishing thing is that both tiom the point
et view of darnages and] frem the point of view cf irnputing
negligence, from the beginning te the end et thîs long case,
nobody on behaîf of the plaintiff has suggested what the
effect et these additions would bce ither in total money or
in items te which attention oughl lu have been called.

Now may 1 take a strikîng instance, though it is net
in this particular year, because we have net gel Newman
Street here which was s0 much relicd upon. Therc are in
several instances tliree or foui entries at the botîom of the
page of considerable amounts in a different handwriting. 1
flnd it difficult to discover the theory, which suggests that
thc attention of the accountants ought to have been called
te this fact. Were the lines supposed te have been left
blank? If su, why weuld they bu lett blank? If the fines
were net lett blank, but filled up in a dîfferent handwriting
why should flot they have asked about that? It has made a
very considerable impression on my mini] that flot a single
one of the managers ef thesu nine shops has been called. It
is enly thuce or four years ago, and 1 cari set ne reason
why hontest people should not have been caîleci and have said
either these stock sheets are in the condition which I cer-
tifici] them, or they have been tampered witb since.

(To be Concluded. l
. 0

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

Thc following are the Cobalt oie sbipinents, in pounds,
for the week ended Match zeîh: McKinley-Darragb, 178,-
240; Nipissing, 117,860; Cobalt Lake, i25,77o; Right et
Way, 124,710; Treîhewey, 42,350; Crown Reserve, 50,230;
Buffalo, 62,620; Coniagas, 58,350; La Rose, 86,59o; Chain-
bers-Ferland, 64,000; 0'Brîen, 66,îîo; total, 976,830, Or
488.4 tons. The total shipments silice January i st are 110w
10,62o,767 pounds or 5,310 tons.

Inigo94 the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $316,217;
11n 1905, 2,144 tons, valued at $1,437,196; ini 1906,-5,129 tons,
valued at $3,9ooooO; in1 1907, 14,040 tons; in 1908, 25,700
tons; ini 190Q, 29,751 tons; in 1910, 34,041I tons.
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WESTERN CANADA.

Real Estate Market is Active- Power Plant Progressing
-In the Wheat Markets.

Monetary Times Office,
Winnipeg, Mardh 14th.

The winter .iust closing has b-cen the best in years in
regard to lumbcring and bush work. Twenty thousand men
have been employed and have pîlcd up a lumber eut that
will go near to one iundred and fifty million board fext.
and chis in the terr:tory tributary to Winnipeg alone. Four
million ties, 250,000 poles and 200,ooo tords of wood aie
other items in the winter's cut, which cost in wage5 hait
a million dollars and will give Winnipeg markect tie nearest

:a sufficient supply iii tic hunes nanied that .t has had
in a long time.

The tide of immigration this ycar seemns destined to
eclipse aIl prcvious records. Bockings are heavy, and vrboat chat comnes from the O)lc Country is crolvdud wlvIith
people. There is a great dearth of women and girls for
clomestie s:tuations and special efforts are h-,,ing, made 10
secure thîs kind of help.
Realty Market la Cood.

At the annual meeting of the Wiiiinipeýg- Real Estatc Ex-
change hast week, the president, Mr. G. D. Shepard, in his
address said that the year had been markýed witha unusual
activity on the part of the members of the exchange, both
i tbe interests of their organization and those of the coin-
munity.

"It is significant of the industrial developracrnt of Win-
nipeg," said Mr, Shepard, "that the value of the, output
of local factories in 1910o was $36,coo,'co, an increase of
nearly ton per cent. over that of 190ý6, when the factory out-
put was $18,983,248- Il is very apparent front these figures
chat manufacturing is being done as Our mnarkets develop,
and that the city is holding ils own in tbis direction, and
so making a well balanced growth."
Power Plant Progresslng.

Rcports fromt the c:ty power plant at Point du Bois say
that schedule progress is being made. Cable work wili be
rcady for the current as soon as chat essential is available
for transmission. It is expected that tic pîlanît will bc il
working order next July or August. Thc company that S
being formed for operating electric'railways in Alberta is
capitalized for ten raillions and intends to cover the province
of Alberta with electrie roads, bcginnîng in the more thickly
settled parts. The field for this sort of electrical develop-
ment in the West is a big and fruitful one. Ticre are few
grades to overcomle, power can bc lad in great amount, and
tie country, gcncrallyý, lenids itsclf to transportation by elec-
tricity Most completehy.

Aý similar compancy is seckîng to corral the electric rail-
way rights of Mý,anitoba, and if these schcmcs go through
it will be a matter of a short time oýcîly when the more thickly
settled parts of the West wiIl have their systems of electrie
transportation. New lines arc already projectcd about Win-
nipeg, and points to be touched in the first steps of tuis
dcvelopment of electric railways arc Stonewall, Portagte la
Prairie and a beht line around Winnipeg to take in St. VTital,
St. Charles, Kildonan and other closely lying suburis of W'n-
nîpeg.
ln the Wheat Markets.

Interest in the wheat markets hast week centred chiefly
in the publication of the United States government report
on farta reserves, which was eagerly Inoked forward to by
traders. Thc report showed that the quantjty of wheaî on
farms at Marchist5 was 179,000,000 bushels, or 25.8 per
cent. of the i910 crop, coinpared with 173,000,000 or 23.5 Pet
cent. of the 1909 crop on Marchi st, 1gio, and 154,000,coo
bushels, or 23.3 per cent., the average for thc past ten years,
Wheat traders considered the report as bearish, and for c
moment prices declined. Towards the close of the week
hessian fly damage reports fromt the early winter whear dis-
tricts were responsible for renewed strength in markets, and,
hehped by higher cables and a generally healthy demeind,
there was a sharp advancc in prices, the week closing with
an improved undertone.

Whoat Supplies8 Ample.
Our WÎnniPeg market continues to show a fair amount

of activitY. Millers are keen buyers of every car of the
higlier grades, and export bi¶s are mostly in line. The
movement from thc country is stili considerable, the weather
being favorable for marketing. World's shipments are on a
liheral scale, but there is a considerable decrease in the
United States visble, which now stands around 40 million

bushels. It is pointed out chat even allowing a reduct
of one million busiels per week for the next i9) wceks, th
would stiti be over 20 million bushels on iand by the ti
the winter crop would be ready to market. Thc Uniý
States, Moreover, lias five nîîliîon more acres sowni to win
wheat than wcre harvcsîed last ycar, wbilc aith lis lime 1
year tiere w as an urgent demand for cash w heat and fl-o
as against stagnation this year so far as the States
concernied. Add to is that Europe is in an absolutc1y
dependent position, as is show n by their stocks and pr
sure of wheaî front other surplus producing nations, a
there docs înot seem anythîng îin the situation iNich
be constru{'d as even moderately hullisi.

Winter wheat news wilI he the market factor, the ch
unccrtainty at the present time being tie progrcss and o
corne of the erups in the Northern Hemisphere. As t
season advances, any widespread unfavorable prospect <
velopingr migit make wieat prîces go highcr chan they z
at present.

0

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

During the past year thc Union Lite Assurance Co
pany transacted the largest volume ot business in its histoi
the new business issued amountiog f0 $ 11,366,315, beingý
increase over the preceding year of $I,525,7o0. Th-c co:
pany a'cded to uts reserve fund $203,844, whîi is very credt
able.

l'ie total re-ular cash income was $574,366.67, conisi
ing Of $530,417.97 prcmriumns, and $43,948-70 intercst a
rents. There was receývedl in cash f rom the issue of rit
capital during the year the sum of $ 6 sî,is8.oo, incltrdjt
$Io2,642.6o, premium received on the shares sold, miaki:
the total cash receipts for the year $1,205,524.67.

TIhe net increase of insurance in force, alter dclducti,
termiînations fromt aIl causes, shows a gain Of 33 per cet
over tic preceding year.

Tic total sums insured at December 31St werc 1,3
801.59 under 123,345 policies, of whých zio,831 for $îS,6i.
164.59 sums insurcd -were in tie industrial branci, and 3,
policies for $2,522,637.'00 sums insured wcre in thc ordin.1
branch.

Tic regular cash incarne was increased during the ye
by $io7',88.73 as cumpared with thc preceding year. Tf,
is a larger increase tian tiec ompanry has shown in ai
previons year. The total assets ut tic company amounit
Q ',339,661.

Tie ninti annual report shows tiat the Company 1
ccived ils fair siare of tic prospcrity cnjoycd by Cana,
during tic past ycar. Tic shareholders and directors a
to he congratuhated on tic company's excellent showirîg.

STANDARD BANK OOMPLIMENTED.

At tic icaring of tic batik case at Lindsay this wee
referred lu brîefly elsewhere, brougit by Mr. W. J. S. joh:
against tie Standard Bank, 'Mr. Justice Clute rescrvcd jud
ment, stating that hie would consider tic case furtier,
the same time he stated chat tic' Standard Bank was e:
titled to great credit for the position taken by the gecner
manager, Mr. Schofield, who gave evidence in regard
tic release given to the banik bv.Mr. Johns. The fact thi
thc <lefendants did not rely on this rcfiectcd great credit
the banik and was in accordance with the high standing
that institution.

DEBENTURES AWARDED.

Hamilton, Ont.---$5 3 .,8oo 4 per cent. 2o-year debentu.re
to Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Company, Toronto.

Calgary, Alta.-.-$46,ooo 45.4 Per cent., $435,000 in
years and $27.000 in in years, for school purposes, to In
perial Bank of Canada.

Radclliffe, AIta.--$t,ooo 5 per cent. 20 yearS tb Messr
Nay & James, Regina.

Mammotli S.D., Altâ.-$3,1oo 6 per cent. zo y4ýars 1
Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

Village of ltuna, SatSk.-$3,ooo 6 per cent. t5 Year!
to, Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

SmauI sohools, Saskatchewan &nd AIberta--6,,,
per cent. io years to, Messrs. Nay & James, Regina.

For, lie $2,9ow 6 per c-ent. T 5-year debentures of Perdi
Sask., three bids xere made.. As previously noted, the osff(
o! Messrs. Nay & James, Regina, was accepted,
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,MONTREAL TRAMWAYS BILL. 10 a referendumn and at 110tion by w ,hidli the ciFrat t lc sub-
jeCt tto a referendum w-as Iost, Upori being put t, the vote.

Cit an Copan Rech ndrstndig M. Burasa The temiiorary uncrstandmîg tlnn the city and the comn-Ciand Copbli Utles Bihstnin-r Bourass Ralaytany had arrivcd at, wvas not considcred on' the stock ex-and ublc Utlites Bll-Soo"Raîwaychange and thc stoc.k, ,ufter selling lUp to z34 at tic opcnilg,'Increases Capital Stock. reduced tu 232 luter on iii the di\. Terres have yet to bo
arrain,çed be~tw,,ccn the cit% aînd the railw ay an d mnanv oppor-

Monetry Ties Oficetunities for naisuniderstaîding miav arise. The interenîg
Moneary ime Ofcefîo the discusion at Quobc is' that tic Public UtlitiesMontreal, March i5th. 'omission is flot tobc li allol Upoxi to settle any point <)f

The discussion concerning the Montreal Tramways bill diïspute during theý negotiations, but mecrely to inte_.rpret an%
reached a climax in Montreal during the past week. (Ou contrat t w bi Il 101lie b entered into.
Friday the different City niewspapcrs contained half-page ad- Upon 1oio c e tc ompanv's counsel, it w.as resolvedvertisements, signcnd by tic mayor, calling a public meeting that tie conîip;ins should have' tie right of transporting
for the purpose of protesting agaînsî "the adoption of flic freiglît and mails upun condLÀons to lie determincd by theMonîreal Tramway.is bill, inii s prescrit form, by the legis- Montreai couin il.
lature, inasmurli a, tlic same would despoil the Citv of il' r orss n uleUtlte ilmost sacred rights." r orsa n ulcUtlto ii

Previous te this, the company rcpresentaivesý iiad been1 A miatter of importance t0 financiers geiieraily waz, sug-
at Quebec making anu effort to get thir bill througL1i, antIete iin the proposai of Mr. Ilenri B3ourassa in the Lower
the, represenýitatives of the cîty' had bccîî opposîý-ng hin. ý Ilieuse, at Quelic, in -hîichlhe advocaîcd that the Public
l'he comipany, apparentlv ini vicev of the har-h terms, ;,et L , tilites Coniînission shoulti have the rigit to revise con-by Controier Wankiyn, made an effort to get tic m lIole tr.act rates as w cil as other rates liarged iy public tlînes
matetr ',('tte by Quebec Legisiature, it beîng also 11lii COnîpanos. Mr. B3ourassa argticd that the Public Utiliîçdesn-re to cal upon the Publit Utilities Conimission. Tu1)1s bllI now bCforý tlic Ileuse sliould lie amended ini such a wn'.
effort to cutte wiîlî thîe Provincial Government, inaîters wh îcli îliat before a coiîtr,îct iniade by a public utility Company couidhavec hitherto beeji scttied w ith tie city, greatlv îic 1-e buhglÏt wotild havý e hobe ratified. by the Publie Utilities,the civie officiais, with the resuît inentionc-l abov) Comisson If the Commriission -was to lie useful it shouidThe meeting rcferred to w as iargely ttteiîded an1d a.- hav t1- Powve (if exanliilnug ail rate s, 4ýwhethr tîîder coî-may be supposeti, tie feeling was very strongiy iii fao i tract oýr not. fIe spokc of the cicetîle iight rates as beingthe ttiLtude taken by the civic officiais. Nvrilsil i instaiîIc. of tiiose wii conld bie made su nmuclh betterdoubîful if the nîeetîng w'as altogether representaitiveý cl[ liii utîder Contrat t. It was only by eontract that aîiytlîîng lîke,viewçs of tie citizens, iîîasnuch as il was candidiv aL met a reasoîable rate ou4ild bie seeurcd. It followed that wîlîing of lie opponents of the bll. In financiai cîrcies, and j ainost the entîre buins if let trie light compajnics beîngamong the reprceîîntative citizens gencraliy, have been licard 1doueý Uldrc ta , the, Public, itilitîes Commîissionî coul
opinions strongly ini favor of many of the demands of th, liec of very iniall serv ýicc to the ptublic unt ess it could iii sonîerailway. The reprcsentatîves of the cîty anti those of th, wa co\tolties contracts. lie waîîted thectoinpaîîîes tocompany, have sorneiow reachoti a better tîndersîandîng wîtlî iakea eaonb profit, but at the saine timîe lie w-anti Jeach other, inasmuch as when the opposiiig parties met at the coiîniîasîon to be effective.
Quebec last Tuestiay they were not long in comîng __ an rme ounaRpyarrangement with each othcr, anti whcn the specîai trainîPeirCUnsRpy
from the city reached Quebec, the whole matter hati beeîî Premier Goin in reply, pointed cul tiheaiernsettled. Upon being informed of this, many of those wlîo lowîîîg th'.oiîîsso ton much liberty in this repct i
had corne tiown by speciai train were net a littie offended, corîsenîrd., 10sspn tiecbll for further osiraiiii
City and Company Reach Understandlng. this resp(ct.

The gîst of the Tramways bill as il stands at prescrnt ther Caul lic 11o ques(ticîl thaýt tie greater rorio fth
is containeti in tie resolulion wiich represenleti what Mont. revenue in a public iuitl Cfip.tny of tlic chirace ml-rcal. was prepareti te do anti wiici was accepteti îyteralione<J is -due îot'Oecoîra andj If ils privilegus iii ticeway inleresîs. It w'as moved by Dr. Finnie.' M.L.A. for mnalter of makig thesec ficly \with its customer, are inter-Montreal, 'anti was adopteti by the Raîlway Committee ai fereti with the~ resuit wilî mui ikcly bc at rtidtiton iiiQuebec. The resuit is as flous :- revenues.

"'In the event of the undertaking and properîy of the Aiîother topic about Ibis Public Utilities bill, was iniMonîreal Street Raîiway Company; of tie Monîrcai Park relation tu the rîgit cf appeal front tie decîsions of lieand Isiand Raîlway Company ; of the Montreal Terminal Rail- commission. In financial circles, it is feit tiat an appealway Company; and of tie Public Service Corporation; lieing cf SOm, hiaracter shoult ibe aliowcti, itiasmucli as it seemsacquired, as provideti in this Act, tic Monîreal Tramw ays somewhat arbitrary hhat a smnall group cf men siould lieCompany shaîl have, tiuring a period not exceeding fort. -lie final court in matters comîng up for ticir decision. iltwo years from the sanction cf this Act, the right anti p-ow' lias been definitely tiecitiet that tiere shouiti be no appealto, acquire, construct, equip, maintain and operate, by menusa and Ihat when lie Commission gives ils tiecision tiere isof electrie power, or any power other than steam, approveti by no furtier room for discussion.the Quebec Public Utilities Commission, tramways in axnd
acruss the cil of Montreai, as it now exists, anti as la.er on Soo RaiIway infloeases Capital Stock.
extendeti. T is provision shahl be subjcct, however, te a The directors of lhe Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sauit Sie.
ooaîract to be enîgreti mbo beîween the city andth le corn Marie Raîlway, have announcedti heir decision ho increasepany, te determine lie duration of the franchise, the condi- lie capital stock of tie raiiway by 21 per cent. Share-tions Ahich tie said company shahl lie helti to comply wîi holtiers are te have the rigit to subseribe at par for 7 siarcs
as tc, lhe operation, maintenance, equîpment, establishment, of preferreti anti 14 cf common for every moo tiey now hold.
and extension of routes in the different streets andti horough- The prescrit capital of the company is as follows-fares cf the City; lie rates of fares, the percentage te bc Proposetipai.d to the said city on lhe grass earnings cf the saiti Authoizc'd. Issueti. Issue.companty; lie share of tie cost of pîtving anti maintaining Preferreti, non.- com., 7%.- $14,0oo,ooo $10,4 16,ooo $ 2,187,360he streets, anti cf removîng the snew, to be paid by said Comnmon, *7%.-... -»....... 28,000,000 20,832,oî0 4,374,720Company; andi such obier termis and conditions as tic cihy After lie common stock pays 7 per cent., any increasemay deem ativisable to impose. Ail clifferences belween the has to be divideti, pro rata, betwecn lie preferrei andi coin-City andth le company, as regards lie interpretation cf lie mon. Tie prediclion liat such an issue wouiti be matiesaîi conlract, shall be submittedti thle Quebec Public Util- has been in circulation for some lime. Tie public boughîities Commission for full settiemenýt'> freely of tie stock about a year ago, doubîless on lie ex-
Coiuid Agreement b. Submitted to a Referendum. pectation that the rumnor would bie carrieti eut. On the

The significance of lus is liai the railway consenits t0 strengli of this buying, tie price adivancedi andi a large
negetiate witi the city for tie rigits wiich ît proposed le quantity of stock was bought at higi flgures-from 145 10
seule ait Quebec. In accepting lie proposais, counsel for 150.
the company assumeti that lie city woutti live up la the spirit In june or earîy July, îast year, lie stock declinedti 1
of tie proposai andti lut tie negotialions woulti not be possibly below 14o, andi President Pennington cf tie roati,
dIrawn out, or liat tie city woulti make tiemantis se onerous who hati just been touring Dakota, pretiicted a crop of from
tiat il woulti be impossible for the railway te accetie tiereto. 25 per cent. le 5o per cent. in North Dakota. The stock

A malter cf seine considerable interest th, lhe cily cop- promptly reducedti 1 114. It bas once more gene up to tie
cerned tie question of wielier'or net tie agreement witi top point anti is seiling in tie vicinity of 148.tie railway would be submitted'te a referendum. Two years The gross earnings of the roati from lie ist of JulY hoago a bill was passeti aI Quebec wiereby ait contracts witi lihe endi cf the year amountedti 1 $7,1i59,472, as compareipublic uti 'lities concerns for termis in excess of ten years With $j",502,204 for tie last haif of 1909. Tie stock cfuhould be submitteti to a referendum of the citizens. Appar- "cSoo"p railway has always, been very narrowly ield, andi itsently the railway di flot desire to have te, submÎt the matter market movements have beeh vertical.
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]RATIONAL BANKING SYSTEM 12. A lessening of the extent of Wall Street's dom in
over the other parts of the country. ln each section a

For thie United States--Mr. H. M. P. Eckardt in His terpoise to, the Wall Street power wouid exist, and the
of the several sections would handle their own New

Latest Volume Shows Delects of the. System and business.
Advocates Branch Baniks. More Banklng Publlolty.

Mr 13. A larger measure of banking publicity. The
In bis iatest work, "A Rational Banking System,' r statements would cover the whole banking business o

H. M. P. Eckardt, the well-known financial writer and a country, and the position of the individuai units coui
frequent contributor te The Monetary Times undertakes a followed more satisfactorily and more ciosely by inter
comprehensive task. He flot only describes the defects and depositors and students.
shortcemings of the bank system in the United States, but 14. An entirely satisfactory settiement of the prc
shows that the popular preludices .against branch banks are regardîng cash reserves. They might then be carried a
based upon erroneous ideas, and further gives somne inter- centres, where they should be, and yet remain in the 1
esting suggestions as te how the transition fromn the isolated of the 'banks owning themn.
local bank system to, the branch bank systemi migbt be made 15. A passing of the necessity for namîng a legal1
in the United State s wîthout undue destruction of property. mum of cash reserve. As other and better methods wou
This is no mean task, but Mr. Eckardt handies it in a three available for en8uring that the banks carried suital,
hundred page volume with bis usual iucid and convincing serves, this practice, which bas the most mischievous ef
style. The author, as is generally known, was for nineteen could be discontinued.
years xi the service of the Merchants Bank of Canada, and 16. A more generous allotment of banking resourc
since 5905 bas studied and written upon financial topics. commercial discounting. The diversion of reseurces
In the present volume he deals with the leading features of bonds would flot be se extensive as at present.
the banking business, and gives a proper idea of the rela- 17. A weakening of thse opinion that commercial 1
tions between the financial institutions and the public. H1e should net transact a savings bank business. With th
emphasizes the large cost of thse decentralîzed style of banks. stitution of strong branch banks there wouid net exis
An interestîng chapter deals witb the conditions cf service same necessity of separating these two departmex'
in the banks cf the two countries, the comparison being bankîng.
favorable to Canada. 18. An effective competition on the part cf thse cr8
Bank SYstOm and Panlos. banks with any systemn of postal banks which the goý

Tis reponibiityforpancsandtis cureny qestonment may institute. The credit cf thse brancs banks v
is placed maînly te the United States system. The workings ut iite be nearl y a that wof b th e or
of two hypotheticai branch banks are described, the con-tiefciissppedbtem oudesuro.
clusion being that each important geographical -division of Ufllfoni Rate of Intoerest.
thse Repubiic could be mort independent of thse New York ig. A uniform rate cf interest on deposits andI a r,
money power under a good system of brancis banks. Mr. dien cf the inequalities cf the discount rates. Saving
Eckardt recapitulates bis chief points as follows: every s mail place, wouid command a f air rate of int4

"Putting it briefiy, if the single-office banks of tise and a scientific adjustment of thse available cash reso
United States were tranisformedl into brancis banks one mîght cf thse varicus localities would occur. The surplus 0
expect that tisere would epsue- quiet Eastern village would be placed, in the easiest

z. An improvement in tise record cf defaications and: most satisfactory manner, at the disposai cf localities %
frauds. Effective metbods of checking and preventing frauds bcrrowers were more in evidence.
would be put in force in aIl banking offices, and wouid be 2o. An imprevement in the international standin
supported by an up-to-date system cf internai inspection. 1the United States. Brancis banks would raise Ame

2. A large reduction, in thse number of bank failures and prestige abroad because of theîr large resources and
in the average annuel loss suffered by depositors. Tise standing, andI because cf tbe improvements they effect,
transfer cf tise banking business from thousands of sinall banking',conditions in thse United States.
bankers te a few strong, well-managed concerns, subject te 21. A better and more effective support by United
internai and external examination, would increase thse finan- banks te United States firms andI corporations tran.ýa
cial stabiiity. 0 business abroad. This department cf tise banking bus
Les& Expene, More Efiftolency. would net be left s0 largeiy in the hands cf fereigners

condctin th baning 22. An assumplion by United States banks of the 1
3. A red.uction in th.e expense ofcf elctite nk Bth tey oful fnei te domestic business cf the cou

business combined with an increase o fienyBth'Tywulntbcconten~t te, ailow foreign institutiGi
borrowers andI depositor5 would benefit f rom this, as woiild take a large sisare cf thse work cf financing tise ce)tton,
also thousands cf persons wboc new have ne transactions witb etc., te, market.
thse banks.

4. An ixaprevemecnt in thse record of panics. Tbey would Would Improvo ButInoes Morals.
not lilcely be se destructive, and suspensions of payments 2z3. An improvement in thse business morais of
wouid be very unlikely te eccur. Çoisesion and ce-operation people. Debtors would be un-der firmer and more inteil
cf tise banking units wouid tend toward this resuit. supervision, andI banking credîts wouid bc more çj

5. An improvement in the conditions cf the banking watcbed.
service. Every banik cierk wbo, possessed ability and goed 24. A simplification cf the relations cf the treasury
moral character would have the chance te rise rapidiy te tise baniks. Tise Cemptroller cf thse Currency wouid
higb-salaried and dignified posts. And tise efficiency cf tise two hundred or se, banks teo deai witis instead cf severn
officers andI men wouid be încreased. sand; and tise two hundred wouid cover practicaily the,

6. A notable extension of good banking facilities te, business cf tise country.
suxali villages and country communities. Owing te, tbe small 25. A transfer cf the control cf banking froxa thse
expense at which branches can be operated a brancis bank te thse Federai government. Tbis wouid make possible
would find a profit in a smail annuai turnover. Iformity in the banking iaws.

7. An extension cf facilities te the residential, retail and "These preceding- paragraphs. suggest thse prir
factory districts cf tise cities, and into the suburbs'as weli. points whicis 1 daim for thse brancis banks. In the cou
Thse brancis banks weuld be feund in ail cîty districts, and my argument I have aise indicated bow tise transition
weuld undertake business cf ail kinds for the cîtizens. 1the one kind cf ban ks to tise other migbit be eff ected wij

Would HeIp Crop Movement.
8. A marked improvement in the facilîties extended te

large manufacturing andI mercantile boýrrowers. Tisese would
be able te borrew altogetiser from ene bank, or a couple cf
banks, wbich bad branches in tiseir ixaxiediate proximity.

9. A smooth and comfortable handling cf tise harvest
movement. Tise transfer cf currency froxa tise centres te
the ceuntry districts could be accompisied witisout the
forcible transfer cf credits wbicb now accompanies tise
transaction.

je. A satisfactory and permanent solution cf the cur-
rency question. Tise*brancis banks could be matIe to provide
an elastic and tborougisly safe currency. Tiseir note issues
wlvould constitute an exact ineasure cf tise currency require-
ments cf tise country xi ail seasons.

ii. A large economY in tise use cf cash. With tise
extension of tise bank branches inte small places would corne
tise utilizatien of tise banks cf a isuge ftînd cf cash now car-
ried in isouses or on the persons cf citizens.

causing an undue amnount cf distress or loss te thse
of the existing baniks. Aise, 1 have pointed eut ho-.%
opinion. the interests cf the general body cf thse
bolders, cf tise borrowers, deoosîvors, note-holders,
thse zenerai public might be satisfactoriiy safeguard
unscrupulous insiders or managers andI how it rr
ensured that the branch banks on thse whoie woulx
tisexaseIves honestly to tise proper performance cf the:
mate functiens.-

The bookr is weIl wortb perusal by bankers, fir
business men and students, betis cf Canada and thse
States. These who have read Mr. Ecltardt's M.
Canadian Banking, published by Tise Monetary Timni
ne recommendation te read "A Rational ]3anking S
his latest volume. It welI deserves a Place in thse
being published by tise National Monetary Comsii
"A Rationai Banking Systexa," by H. M. P. Eckar
iisised by Harper & Brothers, New York; price, si
Copies at tisis price cazi aise be supplied by return
Tise Monetary Times, 62 Cisurcis Street, Toronto.
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VANCOUVER'S FIIRE LOSSES.

Fire Chied's Valuable and Coniprehensive Report -
Structures Damaged and Presumed Causes,

Number of alarmes........... ......... 453
Flsw Lose ............. ...... ...... S$213y$27
insurance palti... ............... _..$149,812
Actual Fire 1088........ ........... .... $ 64,015

Fire Chief J. H. Carlisle, of Vancouver, B.C., is to, bî'
congratulatcd on the twenty-tzfth annual report of the lire
department, which treats in a very comprehensive maniner
the way in wbich the varions lires were fought during igîo.

The 'lire loss durîng the year was $213,827, with insur-
ance paid Of $149,812, leaving the loss above insurance paid,
$64,015. This is the smallest boss since the year 1907. The
total numnber of alarms responded t0 was 453, being almost
zoo more than the previous year, while the Ioss is $114,113
Iess than îgog. The small loss for 1910 bas been largely
due to the efficient service obtainc-d from the automobile
apparatus and the chief cannot speak too highly of these
machines.

Monthly fire LoUsse andi lnsuranoe.
The following is a report of the montbly lire losess and

insurance carried, during the year.
L o ss

above
'Month. Property Property Insurance Insurance Insur-

Involved. Loss. Çarried. Paid> nce

J'an.
Feb.
'March
April
May
Juine
july
Aug.
Sept.
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

136,450
.. 146,075
... 85,625

....226,650
... 609,845

....518,840
... 208,555
... 175,620

....418,000
,..768,200

.... 287,500

$5,400
1,ý939

14,800

5,903
3e297

37,174
20,971

3,745
2,480

103,585

71195
7,336

$66,300
78,700
Q2,000

37,300
119,925

353,300
260,000,

138,500
88,900

2()2,250

152,900,
190,800

$4,805
1,014

13,400

5,878
2,572

19,674
1 8,1I76
Z ,o8o
1,19)5

72,8.30

3,720
4,446

Totals .. 36080$213,826$1,870,875 $149,812 $64,014

Structures Damaged andi Causes.
The following buildings were damaged during igîo-

Dry goods store, i ; church, i ; clothes cleaning and dye
worlcs, 6; tent, i ; dwellings, 39; riew buildings under con-
struction, 4; street cars, 2; office buildings, 6; carbolineum
works, i ; ship yards, 3; fishing boat, i ; rooming bouses, 4;
Stores with, rooms above, 4; bakery, 2; laundrieS, 2; Sawinill,
and lumber yards, 2 ; steama tug boat, i ; freight steamboat,
t;- paint shop, i; furniture store, i ; vacant dwelling, i
hardlware, stores, 5;Shed, i ; hotels,ý 4; plumbers' shops, 3;
awnings ont buildings, 3; restaurants, 2; fence, i ; boarding
bouses, 4; stables, 3; second-band store, i ; taîior sbop, t;-
departmnent store, i ; theatre, i ; gasoline launches, 5; fac-
tories, 4;' dry kilns, 2; grocery stores, 6;' candy stores, 2;
automobile, z; butcher sbop, z; storage warchouses, 2-;
Sehool,, 1; traffiC bridge,, 2 ; printing offices, 2 ; tannery, i;
total, 143.

The causes of fires during 1910 were attributed to dry-
ing wood in oven, i ; defective furnace pipes, 2; false alarins,
62; rubbish lires, 22; gasohine explosions, 13; children play-
ing witb matches, 4, cbimney fires, 39; putting bot ashes
it wood receptacles, 2; overbeated fuTrnaces, 7; carelessness
with torch, z; crossed cectric wires, 10; overheated stoves
and ovens, 2; stump and bush ires, 77; upsetting coal Oit
laxnp, z ; drying mat on furnace, i ; defective stove pipes,
4 - rubbî sh lires in basement, 3 ;tar pots, 10; gas explosions,
4; leaving electric lamp on bed, i ; smoking in bcd, 2;
defective ovens, 2; 'defective chimneys, z i; spontaneous,
combustion, 14; defective stoves and ranges, 2 ; carcless-
ness with lighted ciga'rs, 7; unknown, 55;' ovcrheated boiler,

d;cefective grates, 2; ftying sparks, 39; upsetting candies,
~;broke out again from previous lire, 5; smoke scares, 8;

fuse plug blowing ont, i; grease boiling on' to stove, 4;
deinonstratiOns, 4; leaking gas tubes, 5; overheated bear-
ings, 2; back lire in carburetor, 1; total, 453.

0f the 453 alarms 'received during the year, lires in
buildings, etc., where damage occu1Te-d,, numbered 143;
stumip piles, bush fires, etc., 77; chimney fires, 39 false
alarmns, 62; smoke scares, 8; small fires where no damage
occurred, 124; total, 453.

Table Showlng the Loss, lnsuranc
Number of Alarmes for the Past

X'a.

1892
1893

1942

1953
1964

1005

1901

1902
19083

1909
19)10

..........
..........

..........

..........

..........

e Pald and the Total

Loss.
F7,300.08

4,800.00
121,461-.40

3j6,890o.00

18,445.90

73,3109.50
16,101.52

2,3 î0.18
185,513.99

17,405.82

19,392.42

,32,506.25

3o,116.00

75,12 5.0
15,948.00

144,042.26
,56,686.5o
179,619.78
274,433.52

.327,9)39.29)

'13,826.95

Total . .. $ 2,072, 1 S. 26
*Jnsurance carried.

CîtîZens andi Fîremen lnjured.
Nizie citizens of Vancouver werî' injured by tire duriîîg

1910O, pri'ncipally from gasoline and gaIs explosion, That
firemni are Hable to morre d,îngers than those caused bytire is evidenced froma the list of fie i njuredl during the
year. One fireman was shot by a highiwayman, another
had bîs linger fractured caused by gettinig it caught in the
sent of ladder truck, while another haud bis knee injured
while playing handball . Altogether eihenmembers ofthc fire department were injured lastyer

Tbe apparatus of the lire department consists of Onie1,200-gallon capacity steanm lire engine, one 1,o00-galloti
capacity steam lire enigine, two Soo-gallon capacity steanilire engines, two 6)oo-gallon capacity steamn lire engines, one
75-foot automnobile aerial ladder truck, one 75-foot two-hor,enerial laddcr truck, on(, 5o-fo)ot city service ladder truck, onecombination chemnical and hose wagon, two-borse; six hosew.agons, two-horse; four automobile bose wagons, two auto-
mobile chemnical engines, 120-gallon capacity; on1e chemic,îlengine, 120o-gallon capacity, two-horse; one chemical en-.
gine, zoo-gallon capacîty, two, horse; onc chief's automobile,,
one assistant chief's automo)bile, four turret Pipes, twenty-eight thoulsand thrcc hundred feet 2X4-înch. rubber line.dhose, one ladder pipe, Gamcwell lire alarma system with 141Street lire alarmn boxes installed throughout the city, nînehundred and two lire bydrants.

KINCSTON LOFE UNDERWRITERS MEET.

The annual Meeting of the Life JJnderwriters' Associa-
tien Of Kingston district was held recentlv, when the officersfor the coming year were elected as foll ows: President, Mr.J. W. Corbett; vice-president, Mr. W. S. Fick; treasurer,
Mr. Thos. Milis; secretary, Mr, J. K. Carroll.

Arrangements were made to meet Mr. Wm. Mcflridce,
M.A., Winnipeg, president of the Dominion Association, on
bis official visit en March 28th.

The business of the year was reviewed and it was found
that the association was in a very satisfactory condition.

WAl4TS LOAN COMPANY AT OTTAWA.
An Ottawa real estate agent thînks there is need for a

boan company in that city. Ottawa, he says, should be a
financial centre as weili as a manufacturing centre. Toronto
and Montreal and London are head offices of lire and lifeinsurance companies and trust and, lan companies. Ottawa
is the headquarters for none of these. There is flot a corn-
Pany with money to boan in real estate that bas its head
office in Ottawa, Some of the comipanies of other cîties
have branch offices there, but since the head offices are so
far away, the officiais are often unacquainted with condi-
tionis there, says the agent. There is a great need for an
Ottawa boan company, he thinks, which would be intimate
with Ottawa conditions and'it wawuld facilitate, business, and
yet give an opportunity for people in the city who have $100,
up to $1 ,ooo to invest (hardly enough, alone for a first
mortgage) te. secure, much higher rates than are secured in
the ba 1nk and yet have the security of first rnortgages on
good reliable property in Ottawa. A mnortgage bond com-
pany côuId be wetl worked in connection with this, adds the
correspondent.
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RECENT FIRES.

Monetary Times' Weekiy Register of Canadian Fire
1. Losses and Insurance.

The following particulars are gathered from
first Press reports of conflagrations. Upon these are
instituted further inquiries which appear under
headling "Add'tional Information."

Calgary, Ata.-Holy Cross Hiospital destroyed. Loss
and orngin unknown.

Payne Mille, Ont.-House occupied by Mr. Melville Shel-
herd destroyed. Lost and orngin unknown.

Coleridge, Aita,-Resi-dence owned by Mr. Julius Maille
destroyed. Loss estimated at $500. Orîgin unknown.

1Halifax, N.8.-Nos. o, îi and 12 Inglis Street badiy
damaged. Loss estimated at $6,oeo. Origin unknown.

Robinson's Corner, N.B.-Home of Mr. Melvin Evans
destroyed. Loss estimated at $1,200. Origin unknown.

Peterborol, Ont.-Transformer in test departmnent of
Canadîan General Electric Company burnt out. Loss about
$50o.

St. John, N.B.-I.C.R. fleur shed at York Point badiy
damaged. Loss about $8,ooo. Origin, supposed incen-
diarism.

Hampton, N.B.-H-ouse occupied by Mrs. F. M. Humph-
rey badiy damaged. Loss estimated al $5oo. Origin un-
known.

HUIt, Qu.-Bakery store, houses and shop, owned by
Mr. J. Govas, Chelsea Road, destroyed. Loss estimnated at
$1,200. Onigin unknown.

Deanle, T'ownehlp of Sensca, Ont«-Residence occupied
by Mr. Patrick Courish destroyed. Loss estimated at 83,000.
Origin, defective chimney.

Arniprlor, Ont.-House occupied by Mr. Win. Murphy
damaged. Mr. Murphy burned te death. Lots unknown.
Origin, smoking in bed.

Ottawa, Ont.-Capital Paper Box Company's prernises,
138 B3ank Street, destroyed. Loss estimated at $5,ooo.
Origin, carelessness in handling ashes.

Viotorge, B.C.-Rear of residence of Mr. D. B. Chun-
graves, corner cf Douglas and Toronto Streets, damaged.
Loss estimated 2t $250. Origin unknown.

Brandon, Mar.-Furnace-room of hospital damaged.
Lots about $îso. Origin, coal oil explosion. Ober's grocery,
store badiy damaged. Estimated loss $25o. Origîn, over-
heated stovepipe.

WhitbY, Ont..-Bai n owned by Mr. F. Ward, eighth
concession cf Pickering, destroyed; aise six horses, twenty
cattle and i ,ooo bushels grain. Lots unknown. Origin,
spark f rome passing engine.

Sussex N.B.-Depot flouse, a hotel conductedl by Mr.
A. D. Pugsley, Mr. B. J. Sharpe's drug store, and C.P.R.
ticket office destrcyed. Lots 'estimated at $5o,oo>o, with
$24>000 insurance Onigin unknown.

Hamilton, Ont.-Baxter's grocery store, Caroline and
Bond Streets, badiy damaged. Loss about 85co. Origin
UllknOwn. ReSidlence cf Mr. W. J. Bell, 377 Cannon Street,
damaged. Lots and origîn unknown.

IngermeIl, Olt,-Heuse of Mrs. Thos. Bond, Carroll
Street, badly damaged. Loss unknown. Orig-in, lamp upset.
Barn owned by Mr. C. Harris, West Oxford, destroyed, aIso
one cow and number cf fowl. Lots and onigin unknown.

Wingham, Ont,-Chishom Block on Front Street des-
troyed, consisting of Hamilton's drug store,- McDonald's
barber shop. Mrs. Ccsford's millinery store and Felîs'
butcher shop and I.O.F. hall. Loss estimated at $î5,ooo.
Origin, lamp explosion.

Winnipeg, Màan,-.McDonaid's lent and mattress factoryi
badly damaged. Lots about $5,ooo, insurance on stock
$2,500, On inachinery 81,500, on building $6,ooo. OrigÎn
unknown. Residence cf Rev. E. Krasicki, 115 McGregor
Street, destroyed. Lots estimaîed at 8î,ooo. Origin, over-
heated pipes.

Miiibrook. Oft.-Three stores destroyed. The losers are
Messrs. Walsh & Clarke, dry goods merchanîs; Mr. Tom
Laing, boot and shoe dealer; Mr. John Steele, jeweller. The
barber shop and pool room cf Mr. H. Nattrets were badly
gutted and flooded witb water, as was alto the hardware
store of Mr. E. S. Eakins. Lots estimated aI $25,00(>.
Origin unknown9.

Montreal, Que.-Bank of Hochelaga building, Notre
Dame Street West, badly damaged. Lots esîxated at
$8,0oo. Onigin, defective wiring, Stock yards, St. Eitenne
Street, destroyed; alto about 1.5o head cf caIlle. Lots esti-
mated at $20,ooo. Origin unknown. One fireman injured.
Day Nursery, Belmont Park, badiy.damaged. Lots estimaîed
at $2,500. Origin, defective wiring.

Toronto, Ont.-Tyo stores, 23 and 25 Howard Street,
badiy damnaged. Lots estimated at $400. Onigin, defectivei
wiring. Store at corner cf Bloor Street and Banilett Avenue
badiy danaaged. Lots unknown. Onigin, lit match te locate
gas leak. One man injured. flouse Occupied by Mn. Mc+,

Arthur, 122 Keniiworth Avenue, bad*v damaged. Mrs. M(,
Arthur burned to death. Loss unknown. Origin, coal 0
explosion. Three bouses on King Street West badly daix
aged. Loss estimatedl at $2,000. Origin unknown.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNINC FIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

New Dublin, Ont.-Mr. J. S. Rowson susýained a 1oý
of $6,ooo on stock and $6 ,oeo on buildings. Insured wjt
Perth Mutual, German American and Guardian.

Regina, Sask.-Fire losses during February: Februar
3rd-IIub Cigar Store, Scarth Street. Loss on goods an
fixtures, $5tî6; insurance, North British and Mercantile

1 $i,soo; Fidciity-Phenix, $ 1,200; Phoenix cf Hartford, $z<,<
Los ses te each company, North ýBritish and Mercanti 1ý
$238.84; Fidelity-Phenix, $122.84; Phoenix of Hartfor
$30.72. Loss on building, $75; insurance, $î8,ooo. Cause
cigarette carelessiy thrown. February 5th-Mr. A. F. Cai
ruthers' residence, 2219 Lerne Street. Loss on buiid ng
$30; însurance, $2,îoc. Ntw York Underwriters, $sco;S
Paul Fire and Marine, $Ôoo; Protectors' UnderwNriter,
$i,ooo, divided as follows: New York Underwriters, $71
St. Paul Fîre and Marine, $8.6o; Protecters' Underwriterý
$14.25. Insurance on household goods, St. Paul Fire ait,,
Marine, $400; leSS, $T21.67; New York Underwriters, $500
loss, $i5z.o8; loss on goods and building, $303.75. Cause
frozen hot water pipes. biew up stove. February 23rI.-..>4
N. McCannel's stable. Insurance in Guardian Asuranc
Company, $200; Ioss, $200. Stored ini stable, au omobiIe
two buggies and about î,ooo sheaves cf oats; darnage, abou
$225; nlo insurance. Cause, hot ashes put too clo,e t
building. Alto, there were one f aise alarrn and two chimne
fires.

FIRE MARSHALS.

The appointment of lire marshals is being discusse,
freely at the present lime. The Mutual Fire Underwriters' A,
sociation cf Ontario recently appointed a committee te i
terview the provincial governmrent with a view te the a,3
pointment cf a lire marshai for Ontario. The Kîngso
Standard in its editorial coiumins says: "L is an unpleasan
thîng to state that the main reason for the appointment o
these officiais :s încendiarism and it is equaliy unpleasan
to have to say that this dastardly crime exists in Cana4 i;
and if anything is on the increase." Our contempora,
also quotes the remarks of The Monetary limes on thi
vital subject.

According to the carefully compÏled figures of the Mon
etary imes the total fire loss in Canada for igbo was $3
593,315 and the fire loss per capita $3.14 compared witi
82.70 i n 1909g.

Manitoba is the only province that bas a lire comrnis
sioner. The increasing number of incerdiary fires al-ne i!
sufficient reason for each province in Canada appointin.g
fire marshal.

A patrol of Boy Scouts were instrumental in svn
furniture and worked ais a bucket brigade at a fire at Harlp,
ton, N.B., recently.

CLEARINC HOUSE RETURNS.

The foliowing are the figures for the Canadian Clearin1ýHouses for the weeks ended March l7th, 1910; March ()th,
and March î6th, 1911, with percentage change:

Chang1Mar 17, 'M0 Mar. 9. 'îî. Mar. 16, 'il. %
Montreal ... $36,314,553 $42,003,552 841,789,5i9 +1 s.9Toronto 26:705,727 33,994,383 33,105,120 +2ý3.9
Winnipeg 12. î870,09o 15,921,337 16,304,646 + 6
Vancouver 7,210,982 10,299,939 9,724,194 +34.6
Ottawa ... 3s70l,724 3,930,800 4,094,705 + 0. 6
Calgary 3,172,880 3,326,302 3,184,134 + 0.3
Quebec ... 2,418,784 2,650,173 2,129,927 .- 11y9ç
Victoria ... 1,584,390 2,868,085 2,739,541) +72.2
Hamilton - 1,632,996 2,044,695 i,881,6c02 +,5.2
Halifax ... 1,827,010 1,441,073 1,410,t16 -22.8
St. John 1z,291,915 1,508,638 1,314,550+ 1.7
Edmonton .. 963,394 1,976.575 1,917,602 +9o
London 1,075,430 1,442,011 1,399,3 59 + 3o.~Regina 6,30 1,528,487 1,6,68+7.

Total .... $8101,437,105 $124,936,140 $122,159,700 +20.4
B3ra.ndon......... .......... 513,736 422,105
Lethbridge .... ......... 447,197 530,667
Saskatoon ............... 8 1,67 831,865
Brantford..................560,486 5o6 864
Moose Jaw ................ 654,047 &»69983c)
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ONTARIO'S INSURANCE ACT. QUEBEC INSURANCE REPORT.

Objections by Companies to Amendmnents--Losses Are 1 II i P
1
>" reor orC tue Ispecto orW srnc -

Quebec Province for 1909 has just been published. The
Paid Promptly. plate glass accident companties (joint stock), of which only

three are listed, show total assets of $55,494, liabilities of
The proposai in Colonel Hugh Clark', b;ll amnendinit $24,178, paid-up) capital of $46,53 0, and polîcies in force to

the Ontario Insurance Act that ail fire in'surance must bc the value Of 82,5i8,000. The life comIpanies (joint stock),
paid within ten days of adjustment instead of -,ixty daYs, of which four are given, show assets of $381,000; liabilities,
met witlh strong opposition at a sitting of the sPci al cOrni- iexclusive of paid-up capital, 8336,000; amount of policies in
mittee. Mr. William Purvis, representing the mutual c Îm- force, $4,610,00o. The fire companies (mutuals and mutual
panies, doing business largely with farmers, said that, as~ stock), of which there are thirteen, have assets of $2,043,000,
these companies usually met only once a month, the resuit of liabiliîes of $î86,ooo, number of policies in force 45,088
the clause would be disastrous, as in many cases it would b-> and value of policies $49,442,000. Fire companies (joint
necessary to pay losses on the authority of the' a!justers. stock), of which there are three, have assets of $526,ooO,
-without the approval of the board. île thougbt it would and policies in force amounting to $23,o65,oOo.
never do if the companies were not allowed pers-onallv to The report also shows the list of insurance companies
go over the ground before paying. registered in the province. This list is a long one', covering
No Denland for Change. the various fire, life, accident, guaranîce, burglary, plate

Mr. R. J. MacLennan, represqntîng the Canadian Fire glass, live stock, etc.
Uiiderwriters' Association, said that there was great. need
of maintaining a standard of uniformity; 6o days was prac- j
tically the stereotyped period of payment throughout Canada 1, ONTARIO LAND MORTOACE COMPANIES'
and tht' United States. He thoughî there had been no dc- ASSOCIATION
mand for the change, and regarded it as an unealled for TeLn otaeCmais soito fOtro
hardship on the companies. 1 TeLn otaeCmais soito fOtro

Mr. J. N. Mackendrîck, of Gait, representing one of 1which is composed! of twenty-six of the leading loan cot-
the Cash-Mutual companies, said that fire losses were paid parties of the province, with assets aggregaîng $111,392,864,
more promptly in Ontario than anywhere else in the English- held its annual meeting in the office of the Canada Per-
speaking world; hie did not think the companries should be manent Mortgage Corporation, Toronto, last week. The'
flned as provîded in the' clause, as they would thus often president of the Association, Mr. R. S. Hudson, occupied the
bave, to pay for the tardiness of the' policyholder in making chair, and there was a representative gathering of the dele-
bis dlaim. gales from the' various companies of which the' Association
rmsten oays Fromi Proof. is composcd. The reports received front the' executive cour-

M(,ssrs. P. H. Ennis, J. Hloward Hunter, J. L. M, Ewing, mittee, dcaling with'tht iatters of legisiation, etc., which
andi Weismiiier, were others who spoke in behaif of the have been under consideration during the' year, were received
insurance companies. Hon. Mr. Foy suggested that 3o day s and adopteti. A number of questions of general interest te
woould be a satisfactory compromise, anti the insurance met the members, were discussed. AIL the present officers and
said no objection would be raised to this. Mr. Wright point- >members of the executive committee, were re-elected, namne-
cd out that a 30-day arrangement would flot be much bette:. ly; President, Mr. R. S. Hudson; first vice-president, Mr. C.
front the discount staindpoint. After some discussion the' W. Cartwright, Hamilton; second vice-president, Mr. Edward
cosnmitee decided to, recomiunend that interest should be Saunders; seoretary-treasurer, Mr. George il. Smith; and
made to run only after 15 days front proof of boss. Messrs. V. 'B. Wadsworth, Walter Gillespie, G. A. Morrow,

M. akndîksi ia h omaishd.oo-Ç Ferrie, Hamilton; William Buckingham, Stratford; J. H.
jection to Colonel Clark's clause in the' matter, which ordered Helin, Port Hope; J. W. Stewart, St. Thomas; A. M. Smart
that a verified summary of its affairs be sent out by the' "nd Hume Cronyn, London.
companies; but he did flot think it should be made to apply
f0 ,Dominion as well as provincial companies. To this Col-
onel Clark replied that il would be' unfair to make the rule The' Imperiai Bank bas opened a branch at Redeliffe,
apply to somte and not 10 others. He did flot wish the Alberta, with Mr. A. E. Farter. formerly of Strathcona. as
dlause to be taken as a refiection upon i.nsurance methods; manager.
it was intended to defenti the honest andi soivent companues A London syndicate mnay take over the' North Midland
against the ili-repute int which the lire insurance business franchise and finance the' proposition and also appiy to the'
was falling, because of the actions of insolvent corporations. legislature for an extension of the franchise.

Mr. John. H. Hunter said the insurance men were ail The Quebec Bank W11 apply 10 the Treasury Board for
more or less in sympathy with the' apparent chief object of power 10, increase its capital stock front $2,5oo,ooo to $5,
thc bill: t0 prevent the' companies introducîng wrongful ooo,ooo, by the' issue of 25,000, shares of $îoo each.
variations ini Ifeir policies; but they thought it would be The' Royal Bank bas issued its forty-first annual report
better to leave the' sýatu'te as it stt0u and res.ri,-, the varia- in book form, together with considerable statistical informa-
ions. The present section governing the. matter was uni- lion of value and details of the' present and proposed tariff.
form with that in force in the other provinces; and he did F. N. Burt, Limnited, are issuing 8300,000 new preferreti
nc>f consider it wise to start something new, when the. whole stock at par 10 shareholders of record March i 5th. Both
end andi object of insurance legislation was uniformîty. common and preferred holders have rjght to subscribe at p3ar

MAINTENANCE OF SALVACE CORPS.

A proposai has been submitted 10 the Montreai civic
thorities, which if approveti, will transfer ail expenses
nnected with the maintenance, of the salvage corps, to
;urance companies cioing business in that city. The' corps
at present under the' jurisdiction of the' fire department.
is saiti that in the event of the companies refusing to

nsent ta such a course of action, il is not improbable that
e city will discontinue the' salvage service altogether, and
vote the' mont'y at presezit spent under this head, t0 the'
iprovemlent of lte equipment of the brigade.

At present this branch of tht' service costs the' ciîy
out $ao,ooo per annunt. This surn could be made up by
small bax imposed on each lire insurance companry laking
;ka ini the city. There were two alternative plans for the
lution of tht' situation. Either the compan:es may forai,
uip andi maintain a salvage corps on theîr own account,
they may pay for the maintenance -of the existing corps.
àe roecthbas been under consideration for somne tîme,

de Yire Chief Tremblay lias been in communication wîh
ler cities on the' subject. In New York, St. Louis, Chi-
go, Cincinnati, Buffalo, and other chties, insurance 'oin-
Lnies are obliged 10 look after the salvage work on their
in account, In New York they have a' separate corps,
i>ich attends ail fires, and which acts under the direction
the chief of the tiepartment.

in the' proportion of one' share of new stock to five shares
heid.

Tht' Weyburn Security bank is putîing in circulation ýhe
first issue of ils new $s buis. Those of the' $îo and $2o de-
nomination have flot yet been received front the bank note
company, but wiIl be ready fo 'r circulation in about a month.
The' $5 bill is of attractive design. W. M. L'ittle, formerly
of Regina, is cashier, and his signature is on the banik notes.

The following Ontario companies have increased their
capital stock: Dav.s Leather Company, front $300,000 10
$75o,ooo; Big Tooîh Gold and Silver Mines, f rom 840,000
to $î,5oooOo; Lee Manufacturing Company, front 8100,o00
te $25o,000; Crown Gypsum, Company, froin 8,00,000 10
8200,000; Irving Umbreila Company, front $1<00,000 10 $200,.
ooo; Cowan Company, front $250,000 10 $ý75O, OOO

At the annual meeting of Penmans, Limited, presided
over by Mr. D. Morrice, two new directors were elt'ctedý te
fli the vacaneces recently occasioneti by the retiremelit of
H. V. Meredithi andi the deaîh of Mr. Ewing. The rest Of
the directors, including the president and vice-president,
were re-elected. The new directors are Messrs. H. B. Merrîi
and H. B. McDougall. Mr. T. E. B. Robinson was éetcted
secretary-treasurer to fli the position just vacateti by Mr. R.
Whit;by. The financial report submitbed by President Moore
showed the company to have enjoyeti a good year. 'The'
Profits for 1910 were 18487,188. Dividentis on the' common
and preferred stock were paiîd 10 the amount of$1s5.
while $îooooo was transferredti 1 the' reserve account.
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CAN HAVE INSURANCE BLUE BOOK

At Earlier Date if Satislied With Unbound Copies, Says
Superintendent Fitzgerald.

Representations have been made to the Department of
Insuranoe requestiug an earlier publication of the annual

'insurance report or Nlue book. In reply a memorandum tias
been issued by the Department of which the following are
extracts:

"The Statute requires fromn ail companies licensed
thereuntier full statements of their whole business both Can-
adian and extra-Canadian. The complete statements of the
tanadian companies are required to be fileti in the Depart-
'ment flot later than the rst day of Match in each year.
Companies other than Canadian are required to furnish
statements, (a) of their Canadian business, flot later than
'tht sa:d ist day of Match in each year, and (b) of the
general business betweeii the ist day of june anti the 3oth
d;ay of june In each year.

"The bulk of the statements of general business coin-
panies other than Canadian are due on .june ist, that is to
Isay, the staternents of ahl American companies and of aIl
B3ritish companies whose annual meetings are heli flot less
than 3c, days before june ist, A few British companies,
who hold their annual meetings during May -are allowed 30
days after such meetings to file their statemnents andi those
'wh:ch holti their annuai meetings in june are allowed until
June 3oth.
British COMPanlos Objeoted.

"lu 1894 an amentiment to the then existing Act re-
quireti the filing of the statements of general business not
later than March ist in each year, but in the folïowing year,
1895~, upon the urgent representation of tht British com-
panies, setting forth that it was impossible to comply wth
that provision of the law, an amendmaent was matie fixing
the dates as at present.

"The report 'which the Statute contempiates and which-
the Department is expecteti to furnish anti which it is the
desire anti aim of the Department to supply is an accurate
t-atement of the affa:rs andi standýng of the several compani-
ies nameti therein anti which may be fairly relieti upon.
>This is the report, prepared from sworn statements of the
'ahole of the business of tht licenseti companties (the last
of such statements flot being due until the 3oth day of June
.ný each year) analysed, checketi, correcteti, with values ap-
praiseti if necessary, anti appraîseti values substituteti, the
Publication of which at an earl.er date is sought. For the
business Of i909, statemnents of the general business of î8
coLmpaniells were receiveti in May, 1910, six in june and ont
flot until ju]y Sth.

"Memnorials andi communications on the subject of an
earlier publication of the report have been receiveti f roi
Oie Canadian Manufacturers' Association, the Vancouver
Board of Trade, the Toronto Board of Trade, tht Winnipeg
l3oaýrd of Trade, the4 Berlin Board of Trade, the Quebec
Board of Trade, jThe Monetary Times,
NOW York Report.

. "The Vancouver memnorial states: 'That tht report of
the Superintendent of Insurance for tht State of New York
for the businrss of the year 1909 was in the bauds of tht
Public about tht endi of March last, whîle tht report of thls
Department was not distributeti until the 7th December
last.' So far as can be learned, this statement as to the
Publication of the New York report is flot in accordance
with tht fact.

"The New York reports are prepared andi compileti from
tht statements of the companies without any checking or
verification at the head offices of the comfpanies anti shoulti
there be any error or inaccuracy i.n tht statements furnisheti,
they are doubtless carrieti into the. reports issue&. There is
no annual examination such as is requireti by our Act.

"Tht hast report was unusually lute, but tht dehay can-
flot properiy be. attributçti to this Department.

Want EarlYPUbioatiOn,
S"If tht companies, agents anti other persoxis interesteti

would be content to receive stitched, copies and, do their
iown binding, aconsiderable amoufit of limnecoulti be saveti.
ilounti copies, are, however, alniost invariabhy asked for.

"The last statements of foreign companies, which are
înclutitt j'a the, report are flot due until June 3oth. It i
therefore impossible. to have the last iakstalmeit. of printer's
copy sent to tht printer's before the first week of July. If
tht report, of this, Departmtnt were publisheti as earhy as
thse first. instalmerit of tht New York repor 't much valuable
information would have to be omnittei, andi a very' imperftct
mdj inaccurate report presenteti as the- experience of the

Department amply demonstrates. A careful scrutiny of
statements as filed bas been found co bc necessarY. Nuui
ous corrections have every year to bie made anti with,
such corrections the report couki only ýbe regarded as
reliable and its value would be very gready diminished.

"(The report of ig09 business issued ifl 1910 conta.ns
wards of jgoo pages and the desirability of dividing it i:
two volumes for the present andi succeeding years is bel
considereti.

««The Department is most anxious to secure as earl,%
'publication as possible consistent with accuracy and reliai
ity. <Sgd.) W. Fitzgerald, Super*lntendent of Insurance.'

BRANDON'S INSIJRANCE RATES INCREASED.

Cities do flot weicome 'an increase in insurance ra
and Brandon is particulariv indignant at the receipt of 1
following notice front the Western Canada Fire Untierwrite
Association. It has bown se-nt to ail agents in that -ci-
"In. view of the~ serions nature of a recent reportmade
our Electrical Tnspector covering the electrical h-azard in
city of Brandon and deeming that in such an import;
case it would be well. andi wouid be to the Înterest of
city to have an 'outsidt unbiased opinion;, this Associat
through the mayor and late through the city cierk, offeri
to sheultier the expense of a thorough investigation by
Featherstonhaugh, of the University of Manitoba, before
action in regard to rates was taken; having had no te,
to our communication you are hereby notieti that the 1
lowing increases in rates are in force f rom March 7,
on ail new business anal renewals:

"On ail Mercantile risks in the following biocks:
59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 74, 75,~ 76, 77, 78, 79-25 cents.

"On ail Mercantile andI Manufacturing risks within i
city of Brandon anti flot i0 thr above blocks, 10 cents.

"lThese extras appiy to, ail risks except lumber ya-,
grain elevators andi warehouses, and risits dligibie for
ennial insurance at double the annual rate, the firepr
buildings, which latter, class will be rated speciaily.

"Pro rata cancellationri with a view of avoidinjz
extras will flot be permitted, 'such ýcancellations must be
short rate.-'F. J. L. Harrison.' "P

The mayor says it looks as if the untierwriters want
make Brandon pay for Winnîpeg's fire losses. The MOI
tary Times bas not yet been apprised of the contents of 1
underwriters' report, but it dots not think their draýs
action would be, taken unless good cause existeti.

At a special meeting of tht Brandon city council it
decided to co-operate with tht Western Underwriters' As3 ,
jation in the employment of Mr. Featherstonhauzh, of W
nipeg, to make an inspection of the electric wiring in1
City. The expert in his inspection will be accomp)anieti
the chief of the fire departuient andi an electrîcian f romn 1
Electric Light Company. It was stated that in the area
which the underwriters* propos .e to raise tht insurance ra
the losses were under *17,oc00 in 1909-1-ii, while tht ns,
ance on the stock and buildings in whici fires occurredii
>*267,450. à__________

CHEAPER INSURANCE FOR GUELPH.

The Guelph Finance committet bas recomxnended tj
the city property be insured at Ro per cent. of its estimnai
value. The property is valued at $173,000, on which 0,
*55,000, insurance is carrieti. The basis of 8o per cent.
tht value would increase the amount of insurance carri
by the cityi by about $8o,ooo. This wiil be divideti
amongst th~e various properties which are thought tco
underinsured at present, 'The city hall, which, thongh es
mateti to be worth $73,000, is only insureti for $i6,ooo.

The increase of W8,ooo in the total insurance will 1
cost the city so much more as might be expected, for unc
the new system which the Finance committee are recommer
ing to the council, the city will get not only more, 1
cheaper, insurance. Insurance men will be furnisheti wi
printed schedules outlining what kinti of insurance the c
wants, anti then ail the policies will be of the same kind a
<In tht same basis anti wîi ail cost the same amount, namEt
=ity-six anti two-thirds cents per hundred. Heretofore t

insurance carrieti has been more expensive, it having be
as.high as $ 1.75 per hundreti, anti neyer, lowtr than
cents per hundreti.

A bill incorpoTating the Capital Life Assurance Cornpa
bas been reporteti by tht Banking andi Commerce Committ
The committee refuseti to allow the Company t
name of "Universal" Life. Heatiquarters will be in otta,
anti the incorpotratOrs include Messrs. M. J, O'Brien, of Re
frew; J. J. Seitz, Toronto; C. J. Doherty, M.P., Montre
andi J. A. McMillan, M.P., Alexandria.
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ELECTRIC SITUATION IS ACUTE

In Toronto-Company and City Differ ini the Matter of
Values-Bill in Legisiature is Not Welcomed

by Company.

The electric situation in Toronto haýs become acute and
ufortunately some bitterness has been injected into the

discussion. Briefly the position is this: The Hydro-Electric
Department of Toronto for the distribution of power, will
undertake that work for the city of Toronto, it being sup-
plied to Toronto as well as for other municipalities in the
province, 'by the Hydro-Electric Commission of Ontario.*Thais imamediately brings the city into direct compétition with
the Toronto Electric Light Company. Conferences have been
held between representatîves of the City and the company
with a view to the purchase of the latter's plant by the
municipality. As is usual in such cases, there have arisen
considérable differences as to values. To complicate matters
further, Mr. W. K. McNaught has introduced a bill mbt the
Ontario Legislature extending the jurisdiction of the
I*ydro..Electric Commission. The proposed legislation gives
the Commission absolute jurisdiction over the poles, co-
duits and wires of any electrical power company competing
with a municipal system Operating or about to be operate I*

The city's offer to purchase the Electric Liglat Coni
pany's plant and business at $125 for the stock, and to
take over the bonded indebtedness, has not been received
with favor by the company's directors. They complain that
te report of Mr. R. A. Ross was published simultaneously

with the announceanent of the city>s offer. The publication
of titis report, Sir H. M. Pellatt says, is a brea<zh of faith,
and has wronged the shareholders and1 prejudiced their
rights to obtain fair value. H1e also contends that the
efforts now being madle in the legislature to put the coin-
pany under the control of the lLydro..Electric Commission

ia serïous handicap and unf air to the company. Sir Henry
itas sent a lengthy letter te Sir James Whitney, requesting
te Provincial Government to intervene in the matter, an

order that the interests of the sharehokIç.rs may be safe-
guarded. He aise, requests that a commission be appointcd
to investigate the whole situation, in order that justice ay>
b. done to, all parties. Further, that the city be compelledl

bonus stock Of $4,0oo,ooo, which, with its preseut issue Of
$4,ooo,ooo, would mean $8 ,oo>o,ooo earniing eight per cent.

Provïded competition is to continue Mr. Ross calculates
that with a reduction of 3334 per cent. in rates the company
Will be self supporting, can pay no dividends, and its stock
will have no intrnsjc value.

He calculates that in îoî.5 the city's plant with the
company's compétition wîi bc self-supporting and have a
fair surplus.

Conours mn Ross Report.
Mr. Alexander Dow, E.E., of Detroit, has also made areport to the city in which hie states hie has read the report

of Mr. Ross and that the sources of information which Mr.Ross consulted are adequate. He concurs in the opinion as
to the company>s standing as a business enterprise and
thinks that the estimates of Mr. Ross as to the limits to
which rates can bc eut are conservative. He also c.oncurs
in the opinion of the Montreal expert as to the value of the
company's physical properties. Dealing with the value of
the company's stock, Mr. Dow says that the probable market
price of 6 per cent. preférence stock in the nc,îr future would
be 140 to 150, especially if it is quoted in London.
City Makes Offer.

After considering these two reports, the Toronto iv'c
board of control determined that the property and effects
of the company shouki he purchased by the city on the
following terans:-

"Paying the présent shareholders at the rate of $125 for
their stock holdings, subject to the consent of the~ Hydro-
Electric Commission, and such a rearrangenient of the
city's obligation to the Commission and other municipalities
.as will enable the city to take a maximum of 15,000 horse-Power and a minimum Of 7,500 hoasepower frnm the Mlec-
tracal Development Company, and a rearrangemnent of that
company's contract with the Tloronto Electric Light Com-
pany, sa, as to limit the liability of the Toronto Electric
Light Company and of its suceesbors, the city, to take only
a minimum Of 7,500 horsepower at the contract rate up to
the expiration of the company's franchise an 1919."

The Toronto Electrie 1.îght Company lias issued a state-
muent, statangý thatl the, value of the compvany- 's physical
assets was placd by two independent experts iii the Unîted
States at $,o,0,the value of the stock bvling placedl at
$200 per share, Mr. Dow madle an investigation, admiitted
the value of physical assets to be $6,ooo,ooo anld the value
of the stock $150 per share. (Mr, Dow's report quotes oualy
$135 per share.> Mr. Ross, cont1inues the compaaîy's state-
ment, found that the replacemrenit value of the company's
property was $6,5<oo,ooo, and the value of the ý,tock $125
pet share.
Divergence In Rosi Values.

~',vryo W L~. le comiJay ana to aroi- "In the case of a property like that of the Toronto
trate for the purpose of ascertaining the real value of the Electrie Lîglat Company," hie says, lit is impossible thatcompafly's assets. there solbcadiegnen alvustoucanxet

as hetween $200 per share and $125 per share.
"The company has brought an action ceenving the rightMr. R. A. Ross, E.E., of Montreal, the expert Of the of the cîty to conîpete without first cýomplying with theHydro.-Electric Commission, has reported on the value Of termis of the agreement and submitting to arbitration, andthe Toronto Electric Light Company's plant. The main also to restrain the cîty from proccedîng wiath the erectionfeature of the report was that the City coul offer as a max- of pales and wires and the placing of underground conduitsimum $125 per share for the $4,000,000 cOmmnon stock of in a manner dangerous to life and property, which actinthe company, provided arrangements were made for the i5 now proceeding to trial. The city has introduced a billIprr adijustanent of the contraet the company had made, in the legislature, wih fpsewl lc h opnto take power from the Electrical Development Company- entirely under the jurisdiction of the Hydrýo-Electri(. Co-Mr. R<oss shows that if the company accepts the cîty's offer mission, and wîIl render al its legal proceedings ,îbortivete shareholders would virtually save $3,ooo,coo, hecauseCiyadlsArentthey would have $ î,ooo,ooo clear out of the $5,ooo,coo theClyadtsAemn.

City offers for the $4.000,000 worth of stock and they would "The position of the Company is that the legislatureaiso save the $2,ooo,ooo they must find soon for increases should not pass this bill until the city bas first compliedandi renewal of plant if the company remains in the field as with its agreement, and consented to fix a purchase price bya competitor for business. arbitration. The company is willing to arbitrate in any ofthe following ways z-Uouid Cut the Ratea. (i) 13y the usual arbitration conepad ytegr-
The rates could in î9î5 be eut 3334 per cent, on present ment between the parties. nepae yteare

figures and at the samue timte put aside five per cent. to meet (2) By the speedy arbitration of three independent
the. depireciation of the company's plant, parties, to be selected one by the City, one by the companyif the Company refuses the city's offer and no amralga- and one by the goverroment.
matiora takes place, Mr. Ross points out that the company (3) By reference to three of the most noted Amterican-could cut the rates now by the 3334 per cent. contemplated engineering firms :-Westnghouse, Church, Kerr & Comn-by city and, Company in 1915 and still keep an adequate pany, New York; Stone & Webster, New York, and Sergent
reserve for depreciation, but could pay no dividends. 1& Lun-dy, Chicago, or by any three other engineering firunsThe company could eut rates by 47 per cent., but if it liof high standing, to he noxninated jointly by the Presdeaatdid it could neot maintain îts plant in proper Condition or of the American Institute of Electrical Enginéers and the
pay djvidends, although it woul be able toi meet its other President of the University of Toronto."
obligations. Wants a commission.If te company had no competition, it would still require Sir Henry Pellatt, president of the Toronto Electric$2,oo,Ooo more bonds for extensions. Its gross revenue Light Company, has also addressed a lengthy letter to Sirwould be~ inicreased seventy-flve per cent. in 1915 and then James Whitney, premier'of Ontario. 11e complains that theits iorking expense woul be fifty per cent. of its grass Case of the .company has beeni deliberately misrepresentedrevenue- In the period te i915 the company could issue and asks. for the appointaient ofý a commission to inquire
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into and investigate the whole matter and report to the

legisiature in erder that justice may bie done,

AddÎtÎoflal interest îs centred on the bill introduced in

the Ontario legislature extendîng the jurisdiction of the

Hydro-Electric Commission. As stated above, it gives the

Commission jurisdictian over the poies, conduits and wires

cf any electric power company coming it competition with

a municipal system operatiag, or about to be operated.

The private company's poles might, upon the order of the

Commission, bie made to carry the wires of a municipal

compaay, and the only court in case of dispute is the Com-

mission.
The officers of the Toronto Eiectric Light Comnpany

hoid that the bill was introduced on behalf of the city for

the purpose cf renderirig the company helpless and bilock-

ing the litigation aew in progress, by which the compaly

is seeking te restrain the city from competing in the sale

cf power.
On Tuesday notice was givea that the bill introduced

by Mr. McNaught ten days age would bc withdrawn and a

new one substituted. The new bill gives the commission

absolute control over ail power and electric companies in

the province. Thus the commission wili have supervision

over the Plant, equipmeat, operation, erection of pales,

stringing of wires, and layiag of conduits.
Ai disputes arising between municipal and private

electric light comnpanies will in futurebe settled by the cern

mission, and ail business carried on by any electrical com-

pany wvill be donc under the direction and supervision of the

commission.

BRITISH CAPITALIISTS 1H CANADA.

A parc>' of British financiers are makiag a tour cf Can-

ada and lef t w-th Mr. Aemilius Jarvis for the Pacific Coast

last week. Ameag the party is Sir Edward Tennant, who

is especiaily interesited in forestry. Mr. J. Leigh Wood is

a member of the London banking bouse of Brown, Shipley,

& Compan>'. This bouse lias aise escabl'shmuents in New

York and Baltimore, and centrols a large amnount of capital.

Mr. Wood is aise a member of the Board of Governers of

the Banik of Eagland. Mr. Marlborough E. Fryor another

of the party, îs chairman of the Sun Life Assurance éompan>.

Mr. Pryor is a weil-known chemist and entymalogist. Mr.

F. R. S. B3alfour is coanected with the firm of Rowe & Fit-

mian, miembers of the London Stock Exchantge, and is con-

siderably interested ini Canadian securities.

Mr. Ernest Anson, M. Iast. C.E., is a prominent mirking

crngincer.
Mr. Walter Hargraves Brown is a son of Mr. Alexander

Brown, head of Brown, Shiplcy & Company'. This hause is

the financial agent of V/ancouver, and in the past five or six

Years lias placed boans aggregating above $7,00cO0O for that
City.-

LAKE SUPERIOR PAPER COMPANY.

The Lake Super.or Paper Company, recenti>' incorpor

ated wich caipital of $3,ooo,aae, bas secured twenty acres ai

Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont., owned by thýe Lake Superier Power
Company. It is hoped that fthe purchase of the land ini

Ontario indicates that the paper campany's plant will bc

built on the Canadian side. The coasideration received by
the Lake Superiar Corporation is cons.derable and prabab>

represents an interest in the new Paper Company. Asîdt
from this consideration the trustees of the bondholders re
ceive $150,000 in cash on the executian of the discharge

The $1 50,000 takes Lhe place of titis property.

The land încludes the buildings on it, which conss5t ao

thçi frame rear extension Of the puip miii, the suiphite mil

and the smnelting and reduction warks. The buildings arE

incarporated in the new works and will be used. Sauit Ste

Marie lias a blanket mortgage on, ail the preperties of thi

power company, which 'nclude lands, water power, and thu

Helen mine, ta secure the payment b>' the compaay of somn

$230,000 conisoiidated debenture bonds.

. Operatiens an an extensive scale are planned at the SOO

and wiii commence with the completion of 'the transfer. Th4

construction of another po'wer canai and a plant capable o

developiiig 4<,000 horsepower are r eceiving the serious con

sideratian of the power compatiY.

At the annual meeting of the Sun Life Assurance Coin

pany of Canada. tc folloïvîlg new directors wecre ected:

Msr.C. R. Hosmer, H. S. H'oit, Win. Birks, Hon . R

annrAlrand. and H. Warren K. Hale, of Philadelphi .

Winter Experts Show Increase -General Outloot
Good.

(Staff Correspondence>
St. John, N.B., March î4th.

Last week witnessed the beginning of work in connectii
with the foundatîon of the $2,00,Oo0 sugar refinery whi
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery Company propose te erect at t

mouth of the harborn An engineer and foreman representl

the Foundation, Company, Limited, of Montreal, arriv

and had the site of the five large buildings surveyed, aý

began to take borings to discover the nature and extent

the excavation necessary to ensure a solid foundation. T

company has until Match igth to begin this work, and tht

are stîli skeptical persons who doubt if it will bie carried
completion. The company, anyway, bas fulfilled its ol
gations.

GCanerai Outlook Good.
The general outlook for business in New Brunswick

Igood. and wholesale merchants speak cheerfully of the o
ditions. There will be much constructive work in varkc

parts of the province, and St. John expects a boom bef(

the sumzmer has fairly begun. The latter portion cf 1

winter bas been favorable for the lunibermen, and th,

will be plenty of legs for the mils. The American marl
continues in a state of collapse, with an utter absence

demand for spruce lumber or laths; and as a resuit th,

are practically no shîpinents going forward. The log

was net as large this winter as usual, but there is soInO
last year's cut to corne out this spring.

The flsh trade is having an unusual experience t

season. Dry fish are extremely scarce, and higher i.n pz

than for mnany years. There is cnly an average supply
piddled herrings, and the catch of fresh fîsh has contin,
rather small.

The, name of Messrs. Scarameil & Comapany,, so ic

identified with shipping interests ixn St. John, has pas
înto history. A new firm, te be knowii as Messrs. J.
Knight and Company, has been forrned. Mr. Knight was

quite a number of years the surviving partfler in Mes.

J. H. Scammell & Company, and bas mereiy taken a part
and adopted the new'name.

Wlntor Exporte Show inoreaso.
Up te date, the value of the experts by the winter ste,

ships f rom 'St. John is over $13,oeo,ooo, and shows

increase over the like period last year. Lmport businesý

also larger. There is a great rush of immigrants. .ont
Monday's papers nated the fact that there were 3,89,3 imn
grants on board steamers then en route from Glasgow, Li,

pool and Havre, for St. John.
.The firm of Messrs. Donald Fraser & Sons, of Freq

icton, nianufacturers of lumber in both New Brunswýick
Quebec, has purchased the property of Messrs. Jai

Murchie's Sons in Madawaska and at Lake Temiscoa;
cansisting of 7o,000 acres of timber land, with mili and 1

property at Edmundstoii, N.B., store and dwellings th,

*besides'piers and' booms. The purchase prîce is undersi

tat have been $342,ooe. The new owners wiil enlarge
*miii at lEdmiiundst'rn.

The factory of the Wilson Box Company, a new indu
*at St. John is now in operation. The Company lias a.

mil at Westfield te convert legs into box boards, and ti

iare brouglit by rail ta the factory. The Plant covers eý

1acres and is the most comPlete east of Montreal.

-company cimploys over llfty hands, and the inidus-try is th
fore of mucli value.
May se New Cemesit Companiy,

f The Messrs. Edward Craig Comlpany of Boston, bal

>failed to establish its proposed industry cf construc

econcrete bouses at Greeni Head, close te St. John, ou

perty own-d, by the city, a compafly in which Preji,

Beach of the pennisylvaflia Cement Company is interes

e bas asked the City to tura ever the site te it. ut
eposes to spenid hif a million in establishiag a plajnt to ~

ufacture cernent, with an Output Of i,2oo barrels per

The matter is now being considered bY the city counc
The pulp mili at Mispec, owie-d by the city of St. il

e anc under lease and <perated by the big lumber firxu

fMessrs. Stetson, Ç1itler & Company, has been idie for s

M-Onths. It is now proposed that the lease be renew,,
terras more favorable to the aperators, who desire t,

known hereafter as the St. John Pulp & Paler Compj
The legal representatives of the city and the company
drawing up an agreemenit wbich may prove mutually
factory and re-establiali the industry.-W. E. A.

The Albierta Railway and Irrigation Company ha,~

purchased by the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company.
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MEETING 0F

THE PRUDENTIAL INVESIMENT CO., 110.
The fourth annual general meeting of the Prudential lIn

vestment Company, Lixnited, was held in the board room
of the compaIIy, 330 Pender Street WVest, Vancouver, B.C.,
.on Thursday, Fehruary 23rd, 1911, at 4 p.m., the share-
lhiders preselit represeflting a large proportion of the cap-
ital of the company.

The president of the company, Mr. T. T. Langlo's, oc-
:ýupiied the chair, while Mr. Rae acted as secretary of the
meeting.

The financial reports were presented by the treasurer,
M\r. W. P. Reid, and in moving their adoption the president
said-

The financial reports presented by our treasurer arc
-worthy of some comment on my part. In the first place it
Miojuld be noted that the company has reached its optimnistic
auni of hav.ng the one million dollars of ordinary capital
fuIly subscribed by the end of the year 1ioie and that whereas
it was expected that the paid-up capital would reach one
haîf million dollars, it has actually passed the $6ooý,ooo.oo
mark.

Some twe years ago I felt satisfied that the reserve
couki be built up te $5o,ooo.oo by the end of the year 1910.

1, is, therefore, with an exceptional degree of satisfaction
that 1 now cail your attention te a reserve of a quarter of a
million dollars, and in acldit:on thereto, after having made
.provision for dividends te December 31, 1910, we carry for-
ward in surplus accounts, such as contingent and balance
at credit of profit and loss, the sum of $53,054.85.

T1his is no doubt the first time in the history of British
-Columbia in wh.ch any financial institution has succeeded
in securing within three years and four months f rom. date of
incorporation a subscribed capital of one million dollars,
paid up capital of $ôoo,ooo.oo and reserve and surplus funds
of ever $300,eOe.oo, and this in addition to having paid
¶tts shareholders div'dends at the rate of 12 per cent. per
annum for three years at this time. If ail of the assets
of the company were taken at prescrnt market value a further
sum~ of at least $2o0,oo.oo would be added to reserve, but
qt was deemed wise to carry at cost ail real estate held fer
inprovement or speculative purposes. Most cf this real
estate is located in the citiles cf Vancouver and Winnipeg and
ls te bc sold only after being improved by our building
scheme, whereby suitable dweUling-houses are erected and
sold te in-coming settlers. ln our first tract of 104 lots in
'vancouver we have already made great improvements and
have soit] ten lots at a profit of $ 14,000. In addition we
have erected or are te erect on the lots which have been
sold, eight bouses, ranging in value from $2,500.0O te $5,-
oo.oo each, on which we malte more than the ustral builders'
profits, because of having our own timtber limits, milîs, ware-
bouse and other advantages whereby building operations
are carried on at the lowest possible cost.

The latest price at wh'ch our ordinary stock has changed
hands is $iôo.oo for shares of a par value cf $îoo.oo. Those
who have purchased at this price can consider chemselves
'fortunate as the presenit standing cf the companty, together
-with the already assured progress for the presenit year, will,
in sny opinion, cause the stock te rîse te a value of $200.00
per share before the close of the present year.

The rapid develepment of the business of the company
uiakes it possible te empley profitably a much larger amount
of rnoney, and it bas, therefore, been decided te place on
the market the whole issue of one million dollars 7 per cent.
preference stock. 1 intend to visit Great Britain in April
for the purpose of placing a part of this issue on the.other
side of the Atlantic. The rate of 7 per cent. is rather agaÎnst
its sale ini the'old land as the people there have a prejudice
against h'igh rates of intere st. Net being familiar with con~-
Iltions here they can not understand how safety of principal
and higli rates can go together. I had at first intended
-te place the ordinary capital largely in the old land, but

'On .a persorial vîsit te their chief cities feund that the ii
per cent. dividends were tee high; therefere, after placing
%orne cf the stock with a few friends 1 returned te Canada
and sold the rest' to leadintq citizens of -Canada, indluding
zjxany bankers and others of high financial ability. In pre.
,;ing the preference stock for issue I was well aware 01
ýbe fact that 6 per cent. was the highest rate it should beai
if it was te go on the old country market, but feeling thai
ou owo. people in Canada sheult] have a chance to purchas(
one-half of the issue, and koowing that nething less thar

7 Pet cent. stock would sell in Western Canada anld being
by law rcquircd te make the whole issue at one rate, we have
miade the issue as already mentioned, and if it is found
to bc unsatistactory for thý_ old country nmarket we will
place it ail in Canada.

The one million dollars subscribed capital, ordinary
stock, is called on payments which require àt te be fully
paid w ithin threc years. A large part is aiready fu1ly paid,
and as the money is used in safe and sohîd undertakings,
and as the proceeds of the sale of preference stock are to be
'used for the purpose of purchasing more securities of a
similar nature, the purchaser of preference stock will have
abundant security.

Tlhe field for profitable învestment of funds being prac-
tically unlimited in W~\estern Canada your direotors will ne
doubt further increase the earnîng power of ordinary stock
by the issue of bonds or debentures at such time as may
bc most suitable. No definite action has yet been taken.

During the year the board of directors was further
strengthcned by the addition of Mr. R. H1. l)uke, Second
Vîce'presiden-t of the Pacific Coast Firc Insurance Company;
Mr. William Fl.avelle, president of the Flavelles, Liniited, and
ýother large corporations of Ontario; Mr. George Ward, Vice-
president and Managing Director of the Prudential Bu'Iders,
Limited, and Director of the B. C. Permanent Loan Com-
pany, and Mr. John Firstbrook, President of Firstbrook
Brothers, manufacturers, Toronto, and Director of the Met-

x'opoiÎtan Bank and otter large institutions. At this meeting
1I purpose recommending a furthcr addtion, vil., Mr. Richard
M. Palmer, General Manager of the B3ritish Columbia Fruit
Lands, Limited; formerly Chicf Horticulttirist of the pro-
vince, and more recently Deputy Minister cf Agriculture.

The retiring auditors, Messrs. But'tar & Chiene, C. A.,
Vancouver, have performed the'r duties ini a thorough and
satisfactory manner and offer themselves for re-election. Al
of the *retiring directors are eligible for re-electýon.

1 beg to move the adoption of the report as read.
The vice-presîdelit, Alderman James Ramnsay, in second-

ig the motion, spoke as f ollows:

After the very able and comprehtnsive address of our
president and general manager, Mr. Langlois, 1 think there
is very lîttle left for me te say. It miay net, however, be
amiss on my part, in seconding the adoption of our annual
report for 1910, te say a few words regarding our splendid
showing, without geing into detailed figures, as these have
already been laid before you.

The remarkable increase -n our subscribed capital dur-
'ing the year is highly satisfactory, and gces te show the
confidence the public has in the company.

Provicled we continue eur systema of selecting our ini-
vestments wîth care and caution-the only pohicy by which
we cao retain the confidence of the financial world-there is
ne doubt that our company lias a great future before it,
especially if Canada and British Columbia, and in particular,
Vancouver, continue te grow and develop as they have donc.
If we look at the growith. of the United States in ail its

phases no reasen a.ppears why we should net enjoy the same
success, when we have resources at least equal in value.
Persenally I am satisfied that everything looks well for a
continuation of our prosperity, and one ef the surest indica-
tions that others are of the same opin*on is the way in which
the different railways, which are controlled by some of the
hardest-headed business men in the country, are spending
money in all direotions.

I now beg formally te second the adoption ef the report
and financial statement for 1910, as read.

Mr. E. W. Leeson spoke te the motion, recommending
ail shareholders te inspect for themselves the plant of the
Prudential Builders, Limiîted, on Dufferin Street, Vancouver,
and after Messrs. Greer, Reid, Telfer, and Robertsoni had
aise spoken, the motion te adept the reports as read -as
cirrîed unanimously.

The election. of directors resulted in the re-electiOn 0f

'ail the retiring directors, as follows-.
Thos. T. Langlois, Vancouver, B.C. ; Hion. G. H. V.

iBulyea, Edmonton. AIberta; Hon. A. E. Forget, Montreal,
P.Q.; David W. Bole, Mcntreal, P.Q.; William Flavelle,
Lindsay, Ont.; John Firstbreok, Toronto, Ont. ; Lewis Hall,
D. D. S.., Victoria, B.C. ; Aldermnan James Ramsay, Vancou-

1ver, B.C. ; George A. McGuire, D.D.S., M.L.A., Vancouver,
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'B.C.; George J. Telfer, Vancouver, B.C.; M. Desflrisav,-
'Vancouver, B.C.; James A. McNair, Vancouver, B-.C.; E.
W. Lezson, Vancouver, B.C.; R. IL. Duke, Vancouver, B. C.,
and George Ward, Vancouver, B. C., with the addition of
Mr. R. M. Palmer, Kamloops, Bî.C. Messrs. Buttar &
Chiene, C.A. (Edin.), were re-elL.ctcd'as auditors of the
company.

At a subsequent maeeting of the newly eleoted board of
'd'recors, Thomas T. Langlois ý,as elected president and
managing director, James Ramsay, vice-president, W. Rae,
secretary and W. Percival Reid, treasurer. Messrs, Bowser,
:Reid & Wallbrîdge were re-appoinîtd solicitors te the coin-
pany.

THE PRUDENTIAL INVESTMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
BALANCE SIIEET, AS AT 3lst DECEMBER,- 1910.

ASSETS.
Real Estate ............ .........-........ $
-Stocks ai cost and Accrued Dividçýnds........
Shares of the National F.ýnance Company,

Lîmited, ai valuation and Accrued Divi-
dentis .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

Shares and Debentures of Prudential Builders,
Limited ....

Agreements for Sale ant ccudInees..
Loaîîs on Mortgages andi Accrued lnterest...
Loans on Secured Notes anti Accrued lnteresc..-
^Notes receiveti as Payments on Account of

Share Capital andi Premiums ............
Syndicalte Shares .... .....................
Deferredi laynîents on Preîniums ...........-
Office Furniî.ure andi Fixtures ..............
'Cash on llanti andi in Bank .......... -.....

LIABILITIES.
Share Captal:

Authorized i o,ooo Ordinary
shares of $iooi each... $i,ooo,Ooo.oc0

10,000, Preferred Shares of' $îoo
each......................100000

Subscribed zo,oo Ordinary
Shares 11000,000.00

716,625.26
40,682.73

154,978-99

238,3g6.21
109,209.63

1,293.83

10,419.14

35,708.27
15,836.00
46,640.00

642.37
9,227.08

1,379,65g.5 1

Whereof paid up.........................$
Balance to, Accrue on Real Estace and Ac-

crueti Interest ..........................
Balance to Accrue on Properties sold and Ac-

crueti Interest.. ....... 1............
Loans on Notes ..........................
Dividend NO. 7, payable january, 191 ..
Sundry Credi-tors ..... »..............

Surplus :
Reserve ..................... $ 250,000.oo
Contingent Account.............14,330.30
Balance at Credit of Profit andi

Loss Account............... 38,72455

600,257-2:

404.6so. 2

15,550-1I4
I 5,736.4ý
30,57 3- 2

9,837 .3

303,054-81

$1 ,379,659.5

VANCOUVER, B.C., 3îst JANUARY, 1911.

Signeti on behaif of the Prudential Investment Compan>
Limited, by

JAMES RAMSAY, Vice-Pres'dent.
GEORGE J. TELFER, Diiector.
WILLIAM RAE, Secretary.

'Ne have examined the Books and Accounts of the l'ri
dential Investment Company, Limited, for the year endin
31st December, 1910. Some of the investnments have been ri
valueti, and the increased values, together with the ne
amount of Premiums on Shares sold (inciuding deferred pri
miums), have been crediteti to Reserve. Subject to thil
-we hereby certify that the forego'ng Balance Sheet is, i
our opinion, properly drawn up SO as to exhibit a true an
'correct view of the state of the Company's affairs as at 3i21
D eerber, ioic, according to the best of our informatio
'and thc explanations given te us, and as shown by the Bool,
,of the Company.

We have verified the cash on hand and ini Bank, an
have exainined the securities of the Company. As regard
the Real Estate held, most of the bibles consist of Agreq
ments for Sale, aUl of which we have seen, but some of thes-
have not been registereti.

We have obtained, ahl the information andi explana-tion
requireti by us.

BUTTAR & CHIENE,
Chartered Acitir,-~

Vancouver, B. C., 31st January, 1911.

SECOND ANNUAL REPORT

TUIE GANADA-WEST'FIRE INSURANCE COMPAN)
11EAI) OFFICE 2 WINN4IPEG

BALANCE SHEET, AS AT DECEMBER 318t, 1810. SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS, AS AT 3sit
Assats. 1DECEMBER, 1910.

Loas n Mrtags o RalEstte. 43,oo00Paid Up Capital .................. $ 65,925.00Loan-, n Motgics o Rel Erate. $4,00-00Uncalled Capital .................. 373,575.00Loans on Mortgages cf Real Estate Reserve for Unearneti Premiums.. i6,i13.32
deposited with Provincial Govern--_____
ment............ ......... ..... 6,850.00 I $455,613.,

$ 4,85.! Less Surplus Account Balance ... 3,522.'l
Cash ini Banks andi on hand ........ $I8,7I7.32 Toaieuiyt oichles 42oî
Agents' Balances andi Direct Prem-Toa euÎyt Plchdrs$4201.1

iumns due.......................... 5,454.62
Notes Receivable anti Sundry Stock- SUMMARY 0F RESULTS AS SHOW.N BY DIRECTORi

holders ........................ 5,247.75 REPORT.
2A AlQ 6Q

Licenses ........... ...
Accrueti Interest.................. $ 938.33
Accounts Paiti in Ativance ............ 323.82
Security Deposits..... ...... ......... 200.,00
Office Furniture anti Goad's Plans... 2y534. Il

Subscribed but Uncalleti Capital
Stock . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Surplus Account Balance..........

Total .......................

Capital Stock, Subsenibeti 4,395
Shares .. . . . . ... . . . .1-

Estimateti but Unadjusteti Fîre 59Losses ....................... $ 3,596
Ahl Other Liabilities ................. 1,977.6

Reserve for Unearneti Premiums,
Government Standard ...........

Total........................

824.48 Cash Assets.......... $ 65,263.82
Gross Premium Income '21,849.73
Net Premium Income.. 20,971.00
INet Volume cf Business 997,496.co
Surplus Accounit........7412.37

3,996.26 Re-insurance Reserve. 8,841.50
SSecuriîy te Policy-

373,575.-00 Holders........... 384,212.37

79,792.00 22

45,349-74 108
40A07.82 03

1,368,764.00 38
12,691.18 7,
16,il3-32 84

452,(>91.18 18
SYNOPSIS OF PROCEEDINCS AT SHAREHOLDEFI

MEETING.
$461,187.57. The President, in his adtiress, stated that "The Preini

ilicomne of the Company, after deductîng rebates andi can
lations, is $40,097.82, which is exceetiingly gooti for th, f

$439500.00full year of its operations. If these figures have been
ceedeti by any other local company for the sane period of

1 history, I have faileti to, finti it in the Government Repo
4 It has been the. aim of the management te pay just cia

- 5,574.25 proriptly 11pob adjustment. We want The Canadia-West
becomne known as a Company that settles promptly.

16,113.32 interests frein investinents, nearly $3,000, is a source
_______ income we hope to see steatiily increase from year te y(

$4642187.57 Our loss ratio, 46.66, is below the average, anti during si
_________a disastrous year as 1910 bespeaks a careful selection

MARWICK, MITCHELL & C0., Atuditors. jCniudo ae13.
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NATIONAL FINANCE COMPANY, Limited
Imcerporated 1907, Vndcr IlCompanles Act" of Province of British Columbia, with Fuil TRUST COMPAN~Y Poiitis

HEAD OFFICE
Capital stzhscrib.d
Capital Paid Up
Rteserve .

VANCOUVERs B.C.
$1.0(0,.000

501,647.00
250.000.00

Directora' Report and Financial Statemnent for Vear Ended 3lst December, 1910
The fourth annual genemal meeting of the National

Finance Company, Limnited, was held at 330 Pender str tt
-west, Vancouver, 1.C., on Feb. 24, i911, at 4 o'clock p.rn.

The following shareholders were present: Thcmas T.
Langlois, George J. Telfcr, Hugh A. Falls, George \\'ard,
R. J. Robertson, AId. James Ramsay, H. J. Knott, J. C.
McPherson, S. B. Snider, T. S. Smith, Rev. E. W. Staple-
ford, A. V. Robins, W. P. Reid and others.

Mr. Thomas T. Langlois, president of the company,
occupied the chair and Mr. W. P. Reid acted as secretary
of the meeting.

The directors' report and financial statements were
presented by the treasurer, Mr. H. C. Gordon.

Directore' Report
The directors take pleasure in presenting to the shame-

bholders their report for the year, together with tae fourth
annual financial statement to Dec. 31, 1910, duly audited.

A comparison of this statement with the one issuel a
year ago will show that the company made very substantal
progress durîng the year.

The paid-up capital bas been increased from $400,000
-to $501,647, and the reserve. from $100,000 to $250,000.

A balance Of $11,462.45 is camried forward to the cred.t
of profit and loss account after provîding for a dividend of
10 per -cent. per annum and a bonus of a similar amount.
,Maing a 'total distribution to the shareholders Of $84,394.78.

The assets have been increased fromt $952,455.13 tO
$1,779,682.68. In addition to this, the trust and guarantee
department shows assets to the amount Of *902,864.23 Man-
aged or guaranteed by the company for its clients.

Great progress bas been made in ail departments oif
the compantyps business. Most of the branch offices are
already producing good profits, for which great credit is
due to the branch office managers, and t.ieir energy and
co-operation is eratefully acknowledged.

The properties which comprise the real estate holdings
of the company consÎst mostly of good business properties
located in the cities of Vancouver, WinniP2g and Regina,
,and the present cash values of which are much larKer than
-the amounts at which they are camried in the company's
books. The balances to accrue on these extend over a
pemiod of about two years.

SThe mortgage and bond business of the coxnpany is
.growing very rapidly. Large sums have been placed for

Agse.
Real Estate .................... *$83(),930.04
Stocks and Accrued Divdends 101,770.34
Loans on Mortgages and Collat-

erals, and Accrued Interest. 99,571 .12
Municipal Bonds.. ............... 30,825.00
Balances on *Pmoperties Sold and

Accrued Int .................. 626,760.5s8
Sundry Investments ............... 38,9 15.03
Clients' Balances................. 23,413.22

Branch Office Balances.............7,634.43
Furniture and Fixtumes............4,3 16. 56
ýCash on band and in Bank ........ 6,546.36

old country and Eastern Canadian clients on improvcd city
and Western farm properties, secured by first mortgages,
and we arc assured that the business has been handled to
the satisfaction and profit of the investors.

The bond department îs finding a ready market for
municipal and school bonds which it purchases direct from
the municipalities and school districts issuing same.

The company is in a botter position than ever to handie
business fo'r clie~nts desiring safe and profitable invcstments,
or requiring the services of an efficient organization in the
handling of any trust or agency.

The extension of the company's business in other pro-
vinces of the Dominion and particularly the sale of guar-
anteed first mortgages in Eastern Canada, make it necessary
that the shareholders shoul hy by-law confirm some of the
directorý> powers, in these respects in order to comply with
local requirements and so that all such business, may be
handled expeditiously.

Two by-laws will be submitted for approval at the
annual meeting for this porpose.

Ahl the directors will retire at the annual meeting and
.111 are eligible for re election. The auditors, Messrs. W. T.
Stein & Co., offer themselves for re-election.

Respectfully submitted,

TIIOS. T. LANGLOIS.

The motion adopting the report wa', carried unani-
mously.

The following wen' elected as directors: Thomas T,
Langlois, Henry Bruwni, Hon. G. H. V. Bulvea, R. J. Mc-.
Laughlin, K.C., J. W. Horne, David Spencer, Sr., George
J. Telfer, Horace J. Knott, D. R. Dingwall, George Martin,
E. H. Grandeil, R. H. Duke, Captain William Grant, George
Ward, and T. S. Smith.

Messrs. W. T. Stein & Co. were me elected as auditors.
At a subsequent meeting of the newly elected board the

following ofhl( e's were appointed:
Thomas T. Langlois-President.
George]J. Telfer- First Vice-President and Managing

Director.
J. W. Homne-Second Vice-President.
W. P. Reid-Secmetary.
H. C. Gordon-Treasurer.
Messrs. Harris, Bull an.d Mason were re-appointed solie-

itors of the company.

BALANCE SHEET,
AS AT 3sat DECEMBER. 1910.

$1,779,68z.68

* 1,779,682.68
Trust and Guamantee Department-

Real Estate Mortgages
Guaranteed.......*$485,384-00

'Debentllres Guaranteed. 351,480-23
- 836,864 >23

.Real Estate Mortgages. 66,ooo.oo
66,ooo.oo

Q02,864.23

$2,682»546.99

Signed, on, behaif of National Finance Company, Limited.

Liablilties.
Capital Stock Subscmibed, $i,ooo,-

ooo.oo. Paid up ....... 501,647.00
Balances to accrue on Real Estate

and Accmued It. ...- -..... *202,140-00
Motgages and Deibentumes and

Accrued Interest ............. 130,939.-90
Balances to accrue on Properties

sold and Accrued Interest..497,466.51
Bills Payable ............... ..... 14,453.0S
Clients' Funds on Hand...........41,694. 16
Unpaid Dividends ...... .......... 39,87o.66 1,016,573.23

Surplus-
Reserve. .. ..................... 250,000.00
Undivided Profits................11,462.45

Trust and Guarantee Depatment-
Secumities Guaranteed ............ 836,864.23
Mortgages Held in Trust for

Clients...................... 66,000.00

26t,462-45

li1,y77,6h2.68

902.864.23

$2,682,546.91

Vancouver, B.G., January 2 7 t gi91.

GEO. J. TELFER, Director.
R. H. DUKE, Director.
W. P. REID, Secretary.

0
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LEGAL NOTICES.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given that under tise First Part of chapter
79 Of the RevÎsed Statutes of Canada, zpoi known as "Thse Comn.

poules Act»' letters patent bave been issued under the Scal of thse Secre.
tary of State ai Canada, bearing date thse 38ts day of Febrssary, igus, hi-
eorporating Frederick Charles Llewellyn Jones, barnister.a.ýlaw; Louis
william Nurse, Accountant; ýFrederIck Harold White, student.at-law;
Arthsur John Plerce law clerkt, and Ethel Maud Brown, stenographer, ait
of thse city of Toronto, iu thse Province of Ontario, fer thse followmng pur,
poses, vi.T-a o carry, on thse business of electrlcians, mechanical
engineers, contractors and manufacturera oî and dealers in ail apparatus
andI thingt required for or capable ef being used lu connectien with thse
genieration, dîstribution, suPPly, accumulation andI operation and employ-
ment of eiectrlcity; <b) To carry on the business of iron-foundens andI
the msanufacture cf machinery of ail hinds, partly of metai a"d partly of
other inaterials, toot mnakers, braisa foundcers, metal workers, usachinists,
makers cf skrates and sporting goutde and accessories, novelties, specialtles
and cutlery, andI te boy, tell, reliair, alter, couvert, let on hire andI deal
la machiner, implements, rolling stock sad hardware cf all hinds; <>To
bl~sld, acquire, manufascture, own and deal In automobiles, moto prpled
vehicles and bouts and vessels of ail hindi, cycles, bicycles aàIcrae
andI heavier or ligister than air flying machines andI ail parti n acs
sorles thereto, and a-Il thîngs capable cf bcbng usetI in the mnanufacture,
maintenance and working tbereof; (Cd) Ta apply for, obtain, regîster.
purchsse, foase or otiserwise acquire, and ta odOnusoperate,
Introduie anid sefl, assigo or otbersvîse disposecflt aoy and ail tate
marks, formulae. secret Processes, trate namnes andI disttagishlng
marks, licences and ail inventions, Isuprovements antI processes used bn
conneiction wltis, or secured untIer letters patent or otberws fts
Dominion 0f Canada or of any otber contry whicls may =eos ca.pable.
0f being used for anY of thse Purposes cf tise company, or the acquisition
of which snay seein caiculated diîrectly or iedirectiy ta beuefit thse coin-
pany, and ta use, exercise, tIevelop: or grant licences in respect of, or
otiserwise tra te accounut tise property, riglits or information sa acquired;
(e) To carry on any ether business (whether nsan4acturing oF otherwise)
wisich may sees te thse company capable of blageauritif on ln con-
usectbon with lus business or calculated tIirectly or lndîrectly ta enliance
tise value or rentIer profitable aey of the cosnpany's property or rihs;
<tf) To acqulre or undertake the whoie or aey part of the business,<
property antI liabilities of any persan or Company carrying on any
business wiscl tise comPany ha autisorized te carry on. or possessed of
Property suitable for thse purposes of ti Company; <g) To enter tac
partnensisip or any, arrangement for slsaning profits, union ot interests,
co-Operation, Joint adventure, reciprocal concession or otherwise, with
alny persn Or cOmpaey carrying on or engaged in or about tts carry un
Or engage In any business or transaction wislch tise company is anther.
lzet te carry on or engage ln, or any business or transaction capable cf
belng conducted se as, tirectiy or indirectly te breefit thsen pany; andI
t- tendI meney te, gssarantee the centracts of or otherwise assfi any
luch Persan Or cemny antI ta take or otlserwise acqu.ire shares andI
securitie. Of anY such company, and ta seli, holtI, ne-issue, with or
withouit guarantee or otherwie deal with the saene: h) To use anty of
thse (unds of thse company te purchase or atiserwise acquire, antI te
take and isoltI shares, bondsý, debentures, or other securities nf or in any
Other company or corporation, fereign or otberwise, notwithstaniding thse
provisions of section 44 cf the saitI Act, antI te promote any ceupanv
havlagr objects altogeuiser or lu part simila: te tisese of tbis Company or
carrylng on any business capable et being carnie.d on se as te bevefit
this Company, and while'holding the saine, te exerdise ail the nlghts andI
POwers of ownensbip tisereof, including thse votieg, powrs. thereof; (1) To
fissialgamnate with aey Other company isaving abjects ln wheie or le part
sisuilar te tChose cf tht s cosspany; (j) To enter into any arranigements
wltls auy authorliies municipal, local or otherwise, that ay sein con
duebva e COthe companY's ebjects or an>' cf thein, And tIa sebtain troin
any s-eh autisority any righist, pniviieges and concessIonis vlsîci tise
e*MPany maY tink it desîrable ta cistain, andl te carry eut, exercîse and
ettltP3y wltls anY suds arrangements, rlghts, privileges antI cocetons;-
1 k> fo PrOfete a n Company' or corpai for tise purposýne e a$cqulr-
nu. ail osr any of tise property and labillties ef tise Company, or

fer any other purpose wiic sua>' aces direet>' or indireet>' Caiculated
te benefit thse ronspaey; (1) Te purchase, taise or icase on i n exehange,
hire or otherwise acqulre any personal property andI an>' rigis or
pr'vile'res wbhl t4s CO-Pan,' MAY thbnk neýcs-yl or ,.nvntent for thse
1 PrPoses Of bts buiines, andI in partieular, an, machînery, plant, stock-
n-t.rade: <m) To issue fuli>' or Parti,, paid sharts of tise Company InPaymesst or lu part payasent cf any prepsrty, assets, franchise%, options
or otiser rigists or privileges <l) To: dr, make, accept, endorse andIesute promissory notes, bis of exhange, marrants, warelsoute re-
t'eiPts antI atises negotiaisie or transferabie instruments, <o) To tendImsone>' te essitomers and otisers bavleg dealingiwtsts opsyat

t, gurne ie Performance of eontract b>' au>' suih pensons; (p) To
$enl or dIspose et tise undenîaicing cf th, opn'o aypr hro
for %uecs conslderatlan as tIhe eonpasy may thimsk fit, an l partcular fe
sisare,, debentures or securities cf 'an' -otier compan>' iavleg objectsaltogertier or lu Part sîmilar c t1i oscf tise compîsi>: fCI) To adoptsnch means of =sking knewn thse produets cf tise Comupany' as May' semexPedient, and ln particelar b>' advertisýing in tise Press, b>' circulars,
b>' pulrehaie antI exhibition cf worisi of art or interest, b>' publication cfboks antI periodicais ant b>' granting prizes. rewards and donations;
<r> To sei, improve, maniage, develOP, esseiange, !case, dispose of, tuis,te accouest or otlserwiise deai vith ail or an>' part of tise rprerty andI
rigiss of thse Company'; <s) T. do Ail or an>' cf tise abuve things asprincipals, agents, contractons, trutescm orotewie andI either aioc
or le conjunction svits others or otherwlse; (t) Tn distribute among
slsareholders ot tise compaty, ilu kintI. any property et tise Company', andI
In pasrticular an>' shares, bonds or debenture, or securîties iselongissg te
tise comuais or which tise comnpan>' may have Power te dispose of; (t>
Thse business or purpese of tise Comspany' la framn turne to time te do au>'
cne or more cf tihe acts andtI hings iserein %et forth. Tise operatssus of
thse Cempany ta be carried unm thrnugheut tise Dominion of Canada andI
elsewir by tise namne of "Tise Fisher FieCtnic & Mainufaturing Cocn-
pan>', Linsite,, witisa capital StoCck Of two hundrid andi flfty thisond
dollars. diviced bute 2.500 shareg cf one isundred dollars cacis ati tise
cisief place cf business ef thse sait compan>' to bc at tise City et Toronto,
Ie tise Province of Ontario.

Dated at tise office cf tise Secretary of State of Canada, th], 3rtI day
cf Marchs, spi s.

THOMAS MULVEY,
3&2 nader-Secretary CIf State

Mr. R. B. Pltimmer has been appointed accountant of thei
Sterling Bank, or 'angevile.

Mr. G. C. Treleaveni has been appointed manager of the
Kearney, Ont., branch of the Sterlinsg B3ank.

Mr. W. H. Harvey of the Montreal oiffiCe of the Sterling
Bank bas been appo~inted manager at Kerwood, Ont.

EAST AND WE~ST.

News and Notes of Happenings frein Coast to Coast-.
New Industries for Medicine Nat.

Thse Ontario governmtent will float a boan of $5,5ooo
to meet necessary expenditures during thse y Car.

wilA modern abattoir with a wcekly capacity of zoo cti

Albert Barber, cattie dealer.
The Canada Weather Insurance Company, of Toront

has been granted a Manitoba license, and Mr. E. Newto
of Winnipeg,- has been appointed their agent for th,
province.

At thse recent meeting of the Sarnia, Ont., town court(
the Hon. W. J. Hanna intimated to the members that Wi
nipeg parties were about to establisis ini Sarnia a cannir
and preserving plant.

A inerger of bakeries in Toronto, London, Ottawa ai
other Ontario cities, capitalized at $5,o00,000 îS discusse
Mmr. Mark Bredin, Toronto, :i said to be promoting the dei
tise object of whicis is to reduce thse cost of production, FGi
Hlamilton bakeries may be bought.
-industries for Medicine Hat.

Thse Lucky Jîm, Smelting Company front Nelson, B.C
wilI locate in Medicine Hat, Alta. Sites have been select!
for the Alberta Linseed Oil miii and thse Alberta Iron Roll

>milîs. Mayor Mimne states that negotiations have beq
closed 'whereby a wire nail factory, a glass works, an agi
ficial stone and marbie industry and a foundry and mach&j
shop will >ail locate this spring in Medicine Hat.

Tise Bewick-Moreing Nortiseru Ontario Explorati<
Company have bought a block of Hollinger treasury, share
Tise members of tise syndicate controlF'ng tise Hollinger ha,
moncluded negotidtions with the English mining firm, actir
itn behalf of the Nortisern Ontario Exploration Company, 1
wich tise latter becomes the owner of sufficient Holling
treasury shares to establish a more irstimate relationshi
Control will remain with the Timmins-McMartin-Dunli,
Syndicate.
WifantS Capital to RetI1lld1.

Mm. G. Campbell, of the Campbell Pulp Company,
Weymouch, Nova Scotia, was in Montreal recently, with
vîew to raising $i5o,ooo of capital with which to rebuild ti
business which has declC:ned since his factomy was burnt g
cently. The plant whÎch was destroyed had a capacity
5,000 tons of paper per day, and it is the purpose of M
Campbell to raise thse capacîc1 of tise new plant to over ic
ooo tons. The company has splendid business assets, wlfi4
i ncludes a clear title to 35,000 actes of timber limits.

A f armers' hall insurance union was organized recently
1Lawson school house, about twenty-flve miles west
Tugaske, Sask., with the following executive officers:
John A. Mitchell, president; Mr. David Blair, vÎce-pe
dent; and Mr. Thsomas W. Liviugston, secretary.treasure
Pamphlets andi other literature descriptive of the workixng,
the union wîll be circulated. Canvassers will wait upg
every fariner in the district proposeti to be cove.red, abo
twenty townships, for the purpose of having them becon
mnembers.

The directors repomted at thse annual meeting of Il
Equity Fime Insurance Company a year ago, that a spedi
bill had been secured frm tise Dominion Parhiament, i,
corporating the Equity Fire Insurance Company of Canaid
under which it was proposeti te continue the business of il
former companyi The action of thse board 1fas agreed te1
thse shareholders, and the directors reporteti this week th~
tise Insurance Department at Ottawa issueti a license te tl
Equity Fife Insurance Company of Canada, on Decemb,
ist, :910, under whicis the company is now operating.

THE CAtUDA-WEST FIRE INSURANCE COMPANfY
(Continued fromt page I 134.)

isks. 1 thiitk thse Shareholders are to be congratu1at,
upon tise healthy increase that the Company shows in
directions: Increase in Cash Assets, increase in Income ,
crease in volume og business, increase in Surplus Accout
increase in Re-insumance Reserve, and, last, but flot leaý
increase in Security te Policy ilolders."

On the motion of Mr. J. C. Gillespie, secondeti by
McCuaig, the follomwing gentlemen were re-elected ta t
Boartd: Messrs. John Persse, John Leslie, R. F. Mni
F. B. Pemberton, Thomas Ryan. R. R. Scott, G. F. Ca'
ruthers, W. E. Seaborn, A. C. Butlling, J. H . Chambe,
Dr. R. M. Simpson, and Dr. J. Wilkinson.

At a subsequent meeting of thse Board of Director
John Persse was elected PËesident andi R. R. Scott, Vik
President.
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THE

UNION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
NINTH ANNUAL REPORT

FINANCIALI STATEMENT FOR YEAR ENDING DECEM4BER 319t, 1910

RLEVENUE ACCOUNT
INCOME EXPENDITURES

Net Ledger Assets, Dec. 31, 1909............... $737,219.18 Head Office Expenses......................... $204,522.
Preium. ntees, Rnt an al ohe Inom.. 7700927 Branch Office Expenses........................ 341,074.
Premums Ineret, Rntsandailothr Inome. 67,0927 Payxnents to Policyholders ..................... 107,92-4.

Received on Capital Account ............. .... 528,515.40 Net Ledger Assets ............... 1289,23.

S1,942.743 85 $1,.942,743.

ASSETS AND LIABILI T!ES

61

78

85

ASSETS LIAL3ILITI ES
Municial Debentures, Stocks and Net Re-Insurance Reserve ........... $812.267.00

Bonds..............440,870.18 Premiums Paid ini Advance >,6.....
First Mortgage and Real Estate 262,039 73 Death Claims awaiticg J'roof .. ....... 3,500 (jo
Loans on Securities ................ 340,129 65 Special Reserve Account.............. 8,012.91
L.oans on Policies. ................ 40,1844.35 Accounts Outstanding. ......... .... 200 CO
Ledger Balances ............ ....... 35,376.57 Commissions Accrued .............. 19 4U;6 66
Outstanding and Deferred Premiums. 25 296.00 Ail Other ................... ...... 250O
Furniture and Fixtures.............. 15,990 95 î 846,483.02
Interest and Rents Accrued ........... 4794 50 Surplus to Policyholders ....... 493,178 24
Cash on deposit and in hand ......... 174,975 33 _

$1,839,661.26 $1,339,661.26

CAPITAIL STOCK PAID UP 0628,315.40

I have duly audited the Books of the Union Life Assurance Company and have examined the vouchers for the varions
Receipts and Payments, for the year ending December 3Ist, 1910, and have found the same to be correct.

I have also examined the Statement of Assets and Liabilities, together with the Securities. and tind them correct.
Toronto, February 21st, 1911. (Signed) WM. FAHEY, C.A., Auditor.

PP.OGP.ESS 0F THE COMPANY

Substantial Evîdonce of the. Growth lin Strenl(th and Resources
Of thi. COmPanyP =&Y ho seon fromu the. figures belOw

REVENUE ACCOUNT
Net Preniium

.... ~ ~ ~ .. .. .. . 530,417 97
.... ... ... .... .. ...... 439,583 16

..... .. «.... .. - 356,001 67
.... .- 1 .... .... ... 301,182 00

.... ... ... ... 238,117 00
- . ... ... . .. ...... ... 187,241 00

.... ... ... ........... 123,256 00
.... ... ... ... ... .. ...- '. 68,276 00

.... .. ... ... ... » . .. » ... ... 13,129 00

INVE.STME.NT ACCOUNT
Added to Re.,erve

Reser,'e Fo~nd F cd
... ........«' .... .... 203,844 00 $812,287 00

.... 126,324.00 608,423 0
........ .......-. 123,739.00 482,099 0O

........... 107,920 00 358,360 0
...... ..... 141,533 00 250,440 0

55,532 00 108,970 0O
30,225 00 53,075 0

... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. .. 11,679 00 22,850 19

......... 11,171 00 11,171 00

INSURANCE ACCOUNT
Inerease of Insurance

,in Fnrc
........................ ..... .................... $2,767,378 0

............... ................. ........... 2,071,948 0
......... .. «2,060,521 0
.... ... .. ... ... .... ... ... ... ... 1,658,629 0

......... ......................... «............2,414,601 0

............ ......................... »...........2,073,948 ft

....................... ............... ........... 1,182,799 0
... ... ..... ... ... ... ...... 2,382,590 0

.... . ..... ... .... ... .... ... . .. ... ... 1,522,389 0

Total

$677,009 27
837,056 36
450,531 89
376,689 92
438,551 50
314,696 93
241,303 22
172,541 06
184,769 99

Total
P-$$et%

$1,339,661 26
827,113 10
662,742 78
550,631 91
417,296 18
234,728 24
164,843 51
126,018 97
118,475 0

Aeount of jInsurance
inFoc

$18,134,801 0
15,367,420 00
13,295,478 0
11,234,956 0
9,576,327 0
7,161,726 0
5,087,778 0
3,904,979 00
1,522,389 0

Officsrt-President-H. POLLMAN E-VANS. Vioe-Presdoent-Geo. E. Millichsmp. M.B. Actuary&ndl
*ecretary-C. P. Mackle. Oonsulting Actuary-ýCharles J. Harvey. F.I.A. Oirectors H. Pollman Evans,
Toronto; Harry Symons, K.C., Toronto; Geo. E. Millhichamp, M.B. * Toronto, Lt. .Col. G. E. Allen Jones, Quebec:
F. G. Hughes, L.D S., Gait; Charles J. Harvey, F.I.A., New York; William H. Carrie, Toronto. AdvIsory Boarýd for
Maritime Provinoes-E. G. Smith. Halifax, M. A. Curry. M.B.. Halifax; J. B. DeWoIf, Halifax; Nathaniel Currne,
Amherst; E. Donahoe, Halifax; Prof. 1. F. Tufts, Wolfville. Ban kers-The Traders Bank of Canada. Auditor-
Wm. Fahey, C.A. Toronto.

1910
1909
1908
1907
1906
1905
1904
190
1902

1910
190
1908
1907
1906
1905
1904
1903
lm0
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BONDS and MUNICIPAL CREDIl
ACTIVE BOND MARKET.

Many New issues -Hamiltoni Will Float Loan ini
Londonx.

The Bell T'elep*hone Comnpany of Canada will shortly
issue $1,250,000 5 .per cent. bonds, whîch will be offered
i Canada, the States, and England. The present out-
standing bond issue amounts to $3,649,000.

The Dominion Securities Corporation, Limited, Toronto,
are offering $15,o00,o00 Mississippi River Power Company
5 per cent. first mortgage sinking fund gold bonds, due
janruaty ist, 195 i. The company is now constructing a
hydvo-electric plant on the Mississippi River at Keokuk,
Iowa. Initial development, 120,000 delivered horse-power,
of which 6o,ooo horse-power bas been contracted for already;
ultixnate capacity 200,000 delivered horse-power. The con-
struction of the hydro-ekectric plant is progressingsedl
and satisfactorily, and it is estimated that the initial de-
velopment of 120,000 delivered horse-power will be completed
by JUly Ist, 1913. The price of the bonds iS:-$i,000 first
mortgage 5ý per cent, bonds, $200 common stock, for $875,
and subscriptions will be payable as fclbows :-$275 April
3rd, 1011 ; $200 JUly 1 St, 1911 ; $200 january i st, 1912; $200

July îst, 1912. The following gentlemnen are on the director-
ate :- Mr. Edwin S. Webster, president Stone & Webster,
Boston, Mass. ; Mr. Albert Strauss, J. & W. Sehigman & Comn-
pany, New York City; Mr. Charles F. Wallace, Stone &
Webster, Boston, Mass.; Mr. Robert Winsor, Kidder, Pea-
body & Company, Boston, Mass.; M-r. Eliot Wadsworth,
Stone & Webster, Boston, Mass.; Mr. Hugh L. Cooper, Con-
sulting Engineer, New York City, Judge William Logan,
Keokuk, Iowa; Mr. Alexander Laird, General Manager Can-
adian Bank of Commerce, Toronto,' Canada; Mr., G. A.
Morrow, vice-president.the Dominion Securities Corporation,
Limited, Toronto, -Canada,

The strategic position of the plant of the Mississippi
River Power Company gives acces s to a large and important
market in whîch the only competition is Power produced
from coal at a much higher cost. With the estimated sale
of at least an additional 25,000 horse-power during the con-

struction period, it îs estimated that the net earnings will be
largely in excess of bond interest requirements.

Lake Supofior Chonioal Comipanly.
The Lake Superior Iron and Chemical Company is offer-

ing ini Canada 300o,ooo 7 pet cent. cumulative convertible
Prefer'red stock at $8o pet share wîth a bonus Of 25 per cent.
cammon stock. The comnpany lias a capital issue Of $6,500,-
ooo bonds, $î ,625.,ooo preferred and $8,375,000 common
stock; $3,5oo,ooo bonds are hld in the treasury. It is
estimated that the earnings will be sufficient to meet the pre-
ferred .dividcnd six times over, and preferred dividends are
guaranteed for two years dating from April ist, 1911. The
companyv are the largest producers of charcoal Pig-iron in the
United States, and will be the largest produce r of wood
alcoliol a"nd acetate of lime in the United States. Most of
the comPany's -plants are in the State of Michigan.
This company made an issue in London in November, 1910,

of £t616,4zn 6 Per cent, first mortgage gold bonds.
Hamiltcn te Soif In London.

The city of Hamilton have appointed Messrs. Wood,
Gundy and Company, Toronto, the city's fiscal agents, to
place the local municipal debentures on the London market
at 10034. Hamilton bonds will nlow be liste-d in London and
future issues added fromt time to time. The present issue
is for 8533,800, being for waterworks extension, west end
sewer, good roads, hospital site and extension of the intake
pipes. The debentures are for'20 years, a'nd will bear inter-
est at the raté of 4 pet cent.

Calgary, Alta., spent $1,75o,000 in local improvement
during the latter part cf 1909, and in 1910O. The finance com-
mittee have decided to proceed with sale of bonds covering
this amount. The Bank of Montreal will ac« ns the city's
financial agents.

The following Calgary loans have been floated in the

London market during the past few years-
1908..........................£133,000

............................. 14.0

191................................. ;,325,400

£583,200

A Canadian Associated Press despatch quotes Canadiax

,«eetîrities in London as follows :-Newfoundlaud steoelixîg

bonds, 1947, 80-82; Quebec sterling bonds, 1912, 10
Ottawa city bonds, 1926-46, ioo3ý-îox 3; Regina city 1
1923-38, 104-107; Toronito city bonds, 1909-13, 1oo-10o2

toria city bonds, 1933-58, 100-102.
The Royal Trust Company, trustee for the 6 per

first mortgage sinking fund debentures of* the St. Laç
Power Company, Limited, of $5oo each, holds moneys
able for the purchase of twelve of these debentures f,
-sinking fund, and invites tenders cf same. If the:
bentures have not been purchased before 29th of jurne,
the required number will then be drawn by lot for ré
tion.

in conformity with, the deed of trust controllini
Royal Electric Company, of Montreal, 4 3ý pet cent
benture boan, the followîng debentures were. drawn
last week for payment at the Bank of Montreal, N
Threadneedle Street, London, England, or Montreal, a,
per cent.. each, on April ist, when the interest there
cease-

57
21î6
368
481
s76
742
922

1263
1405

8o
241
391
483
639
792

1003
1266

1424

Ili 135 166 171
258 294 295 31S
394 462 463 464
489 503 505 508
657 658 662 687
835 858 86o 895
1006 1017 1028 10311
1331 1336 1347 13611

1432 1446 1451-

IN THE MONEY MARKETS.

Cail Money Stil Bcing Loaned in Montreal at
Per Cent.-Notes of the Situation.

Mr. Rodolphe Forget is st ill offering caîl money at
cent., and loaned $125,0o0 one day last week àt that 1

Rates for time money are showing continued e.
New York, and the market for prime mercantile pa
easier in tone. The unusual financial strength of the
as reflected in heavy depos 'its and ease of money
doubtless bas its bearing upon the continued low ta
this centre at a turne when demands froxu the interi
crop Tequirements usually become heavy.
Loan Situation In tihe West.

The Monetary Times in conversation with the
agers of several Winnipeg boan companies last w"ej
told that there was considerable activity in the loan
ness throughout the West, and that in regard to bo
volume and character of new boans the situation is e
aging. Farmers are bdrrowing freely when they g,
opportunity, and they have littie dificulty when the5
fair security to offer. Payments continue to be wel-
and a smaller percentage of extensions than tîsual hl
to be granted. One reason why so good a showing- is
i's that great care is shown in* valuing the securities o
and there are few accidents. A better reason is th
farmers have money with which to pay their debts.

The latest return of the Bank of England show
the "test" was brought tîp to £3,676,61,3, an infallible
nostication of the dividen9.

The now usual rate of g pet cent. would leave t1j
at £3,023,728, so that Tate may be looked for.

Lower Int«Ort Roto.
Some of the leading trust 'companies in the

States have reached the conclusion that they will bE
pelled'to reduce the rate of interest paid to depo site
cause of the universal tendency of money rates to
levels. President Krech of the Equlitable Trust Co.
lias admitted that the Equitable vill probably make
d'uction at an early date.

Messrs. Hl. H. Williams &Co., Toronto, have ho
pcinted agents for Toronto for the Royal Exchange
ance Company. Mr. Arthur Barry is thie general in,
for Canada for the company, with a head office build
the corner of St. Sacrament and St. Francois Xavier i

Montreal. Mr. Barry lias introduced the Royal Exý
into Canadian fire insurance circles rapiily and effi<
His head office arrangements are advantageous. MI
Ijais is welI known ini Toronto and has goýod businetý
nectiolis.
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BOND DEALERS.
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BOND DEALERS.

City of London, Ont.
DEBENTURES

Maturlna at tihe End of Thlrty Yeare
Denominaions $1,000o

PrIàolpal and semil-asua nlutares t paayable at
aasy bpanoa et tIse Maios Bank ln danada.

Pai'tloulaàa malled ona Po'equet.

Wood, Guindy & Co.
LONDON, Eu gland. TORONTO, Ganada

Ce'%ANADIAN AGENCY, LIMITLD
LON1DON, ENGLAND

8 Princes Street, (Bank)

Government, Municipal '& Corporation Bonds and Debentures
Bought and Sold. Issues made ln London.

BANKERS
Par?. Bank. Llmlted Bank of Montréal Meuars. Glyn. Mille, Curre & Go.

Debentures of
Ontarlo Townships
afford security that i. excep.
d tonally high grade. Th e
margin of ecrity is, ln nearly
every case, much greater than
that afforded by any other
clase of Municipal Debentures.

0ur lst contaÎns several care-
fully selected issues whlch we
can offer at an attractive price.

NOXON & CO.
Building - Toronto

A. P. Christmas & Co.\ Gov.rnment
M unioipal

RaIlway

London & Lanoashiro BIdg.

BONDSEA

1~ .1

BRENT,
Canada Life

Municipal SinRing
Funds

Our bond list contains an unusually
good assoitinent of securities suit-
able for the above purposes.

Let us send you a copy of our
March issue.

HANSON BRos.,
16b4 St. James St. Mnr.M Montreul



CÂBLED NEWS FROM LONDON. guaranteed first mortgage debenture stock and £600,04
-- 4 per cent. Alberta guaranteed first mortgage debentu:

Two Canadian Railroad Issues - Flotations Oversub= stock, issued at 97Y2 ; November, 1909, £850,000 4 per cen
perpetual consolidated debenture stock issued at 93;, Fel

scribed. ruary, 1910O, £1,oo0,0oo 4 per cent. perpetual consolidate
debenture stock, issued at 95.

(Cable Correspondence hy special arrangement with the Montreal Star) Canadian Northern Ontario Railway-April, 1907, £71DI
569 3ý- per cent. first mortgage debenture stock, issuced

March ioth.-More moncy is bcing sought for th, Grand 9,Y Y; june, 1909), £8oo,o0o 4 per cent. perpetual consolidatE
Trunk Pacific project, and an issue is. being underwritcn debenture stock, iSSUed at 92 per cent.

of£696,000 4 per cent. bonds of the Grand Trunk Pafc The total borrowings of the Canadian Northern and th
afi'Canadian Northern Ontario sinice 1905 thus have been £;13

redeemable 1955. The price is 92, and the issue is guar-43,5,icungte£ooooisebinmdenLi
anteed by the Grand Trunk. It wîIi be offered to the public d342n6 this din week.ooo su bimd i o
in a few days. don_____________

An issue wîll sbortly bc macle Of £41o,90o 6 per cent.
bonds of Canadian, Steel Foundries, principal and interest
being unconditionally guaranteed .by the Canadian Car and 1BOND TENDERS INVITED.
Foundry Company.

The forthcoming Lakc Superior Baper Company issue oeayTmscekyRgse !IfrainD
is for £71o,oco 6 per cent. 3o-year bonds at 97. oeayTmsWek RgtrofIomtinl

The London Stock Exchange bas listed £2,054,800 Bond Dealers and Municipal Officiais.
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) ancd £9)24,6o0 Steel Company
of Canada 6's. Victoria, B.C.-The city may borrom, $.3o0,o00 for sw
Canadian rIorthern Raiiway. construction purposes.

Match 14th.- Another Canadian Northerii Railway issue, Sherbrooke, Que. A by-law has been passed for the, il
to be 'macle shortly through Lazard Bros., is being under- stallation of a power plant at a cost of $125,000.
written. Lt is for £î,ooo,ooo 334 per cent. bonds at 94¼', and Souris, Man.-Until May îst for $95,occo 5 pet cent. 3(
is guaranteed by the Dominion Government. year debentures. J. W. Brakey, secretary-treasurer.

It is announced that both the Grand Trunk Pacific and South Vancouver, B.C.-By-laws for over a $,oo
Canadian Steel Foundries issues were over-subscribed. will be submitted to the ratepayers at aîn early date.

The Mississippi River Power issue wvas a success, Sttrathmore, Aita.-Until March 2oth, for $2,ooo iîo-ye
The prospectus of the' Lake Superior raper Company is school debentures. H. Lanse, secretary, P.O. Box 6.

advertised. The issue i% £7i9,ooo 6, per cents. at 97. The Port Arthsur, Ont.-A by-law will be 'tubmitted tn 1lý
issue bouse îs Chaplin, Milne & Grenfeli. rtpyr ta al aefr$),o o aksts

March i sth.-Leading Anglo-Canadian financierg whom ratepeat aonsarpy dat for i $95.000 t for r7sie <
1 hve anvsse agee hattherecproitvagremet hz per cent. 30-year <lebentures. T. J. Godfrey, Sudibur,

had little effect as yet in checking Canadian investments, muiia 5îrk
except perhaps as regards the rnilling industry, whicli many 1 municipal, Quer.- byaw ayh rfeahoin

her thnk ayliebadv btbutthe duno spak it a loan Of $25,o00, ýwbich wouId be used to settie arrears c1,
equal confidence of the future. o h osrcino eetsdwls

One ighautoriy sid:"Setimnt as layd ama- Saskatoon, Sask.-A by-law wili be submitted to th
terial part in inducing the' recent large investiments of Eng-
lish monry in Canada, andi the public are very easily divertcd I ratepayers at an eariy date co raise $61,ooo, 10 cover ov,

from one' country to another, as everyon,, who has known epniuei iysdbnueacut
the 'cîty' in London for the last fiftv yeas will admit. In Lachute, Que.-Untîi April 3rd for $6o,0oo 5 per cen

dications aie that reciprocity mav tend'te check the remlark-1 4o-year debentures. J. W. Raitt, secretaty-treasurer. (O1Bi,
able fiow of money for the past' tbree years. You mav caîl ial adertisement appears on another page.)

it unreasonable if you lîke, but that will not alter the f act." Perth, Ont.-The by-law to loan $25,000 for twelve ea

iwithout intercat, to Mr. Robert Dodds, of Guelph, to estai
Past Crand Trrunk Issues. lish a carpet factory, carried with a large majority.

.In connection witb tbe above cable messages, it is inter- Brantford, Ont.-Until Match 27th for $254,281 4 an
esting to recaîl that thîe Grand Trunk Railway bas been a 43 per cent. debentutes. A. K. Bunneil, city treasure
fre9uvrit borrower in London, wliere that enterprise has been (Officiai ativertîsement appears on another page.)
financed. Thle following is a list of Grand Trunk and Grand Burnaby, B.C.-The counicil intends to submit to tlh
Trunitk Pacifie( issues since 100)5: Grand Trunk Railway Comn- iratepayers a by-law for $3oo,ooo for the purpose of brinigin

panyMarc, uoO, £1,oool,noo 4 per cent. guaranteed stock, Iwater from Seymour Creek andi distributing it in the mun
issued at par ; Ferario8, £Iiooo>,Oo 4 per cent. guar- cipality.
anteeti sto-ck,, issued at o2,,,,; Novezuber, 1908, £598,400 Windsor, Ont.-Until Match 25th for $23,370 434 P(
consolidateti first mortgaagc 4. per cent. goki bonds of the cent. i9-year Separate scbooi debentures. John Moynahai
Canada Atlantic Company, issueti at o3; January, 1911, secretary-treasurer. (Officiai advertisement appears on ai
£750,000 4 Pet cent. consolidated debenure3, guaranteed, other page. )
issueti at par. 19051Mt-Uti PÎ 7hfr 7155 e e

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway Gompany-February, Hg5 2-eawa lo an Umrvent April th fr $7.8 W. perace,
£3,004,000 4 per cent, sterl1ing bonds at 9î0/,; Match, 1905, so-yeta loca imr O ient de senturs .W Bra.dle
£3,200,000 3 pet cent, first mortgage sterling bonds, issuecd secteatraet. <fiiiadetsmn pe
at 95, FebruarY, 1907, £î,ooo,ooo Îssued at par;, januaty, aohrpg.
190,8, £1,000,000 4 pet cent. debenture stock issueti at 94; Prince. Albert, Sask.-Jntil Match 31st for $283,7o0 41
Match, lqo8, £2,00,000 4 Per cent. moitag sterling bonds andi 5 pet cent. 10, 20, 3o and 4o-year debentures. C,.
issueti at 9434,; May, t 909, £i,o0o,ooo 4 pet cent. stock at Davidson, treasurer. (Officiai ativertisement appears <

07. guaranteed by Alberta andi Saskatchewan; February, another page.)
1909, £î,ooo,ooo 4 pet cent. deb>entutes at go, redeemable South Vancouver, 8.C.-The following by-laws wiIi
1936 at io5; July, 1909, £2,ooo,ooo 3 pet cent. first mortgage submaitted to, the ratepayers at an early date :-300,ooo fç
bonds, guaranteeti by the Dominion of Canada; january, waterworks; $50,ooo for sidewalks; $260,ooo for schOOl<
1910, £1,ooo,ooo 4 pet cent. debentures, guaranteeti, issued and for roati improvements, $1,ooo,o0.
at 02Y. April, 1910O, £1,270,500 4 pet cent. first mortgage Calgary, Aita.-The city spent $1,750,00o in local in
sterling bonds, guaranteed, issued at o834 ; july, 1910, provernents during the latter part of 1909 ani 'ail of iîgî(
£2,oo0ooo 3 petrcent. first mortgage bonds, guaranteeti, The finance committee bave decideti to ptoceed with sal
issued at 8234. ofý bonds covering this amouint. The Bank of Montteal wi

Thus the Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacifie bave act as the city's financial agents.
borrowed in London silice 1905 the sum of £22,5 18,900, Ottawa, Ont-The city bas been gtanted authority
which includes the £696,ooo, issue now being underwritten. issue debentutes for the following with consent of th

Canadien Northern DorrowIngS. ratepayers :-For widening of Irving avenue, the city payin

The Canadian Northern bas also been a frequent bot- haif the cost; $2.500 for a laundry at the Lady Grey hosp

i-owet overseas, as the following summary will show :-- tai; $25,000 to cover the exhibition overdraft aSSUmeti b

Canadian Northern Railway-February, 1905, £6oo,ooo the city in 1908; $25,000 for proposeti improvements

4 pet cent. perpetuai consolidateti debenture stock, issueti Lansdowne park; $30,00o for new lire engine and comple

at o2; March, 190)5, £I,023,287 .3 pet ce-nt. first mortgage ing construction anti eqilipmientof new fire stations; $i4,Sc

debenure stock, issued at 95;* November, 1905, £1,240,000 for construction of a roadway fot the Ottawa Electric Rai
4 pt cnt.peretul dbenut stckissetiat 0; ctoerway Company extension to the cemeteries, andi for the wi<

19 6  10004 pe cent . perpetualguianet debenture sok suda c cibr ening of Wellington street from Merton to Hoilanti avenu,
stc, sue)t 8 Arlîo, £2,ooo,ooo 4 pet cent. perpta urrte eet- the city to, beatr haîf the cost andi the properties benefite<

petual consolîdateti debentute stock, issuei at Q2, November,tebane;$0oofrswreesinni82,00f
î9o8, £1,027,400 4 per cent. first mortgage land grant bonds, drainage scheme in Hintonburg, inclu-ding septic tanký i

issueti at 95; June, 19O9, £60o,ooW 4 per cent. Saskat 1chewan Mechanic s ville.
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BOND DEALERS.

IDominion Canners, Limited
6o% Bonds

Authorized. S2,00,000. Issued $1,000.000.
Maturing April Ist, 1940. Interest Payable H-lu Yearly

at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal, Toronto Hlamilton and
iondon. Eng., subject to redemption, after l¶920, at 110 anld
interest.

Net Earniugs of C( mpany over six times amount requîred
tw py Bond Interest. Bonds may be issued for '2 3 value
ofllfi= assets. Actual issue onty 421,/, of value of fixed assets.

P'Ice: $100 and Accrued Interest
Speclal Circular Sent on Requeist

C. Meredith & Company,
101 St. Francols Xavier St., .MONTREAL

BOND DEALERS.

C. A. Kennedy & Co*

Bond Dealers
Guardian Building St. James St.

MO0NTeR E A L

Send in your order to-day for a copy of ECKARDT'S

MANUAL 0F CANAD IAN BANKING
3rd Edition, revised and up-to-date, now on press. Price $2.50

WE CAN OFFER C %Muniipa an Gocrnent ThIREGI.NA
MUn!ipaiand overment TheHomefof the Western Bond Business

- - - -Every year securities valued at millions of dollarsD E. B E. N T U Ri E ZS are sold in Regina, and investors are always sure
To yeld rom4% t 6%of a wide range from which to make their selection.
To yeld rom4% t 6%We invite correspondence from B3anks, Insurance

ON MONEV INVESTED Companies, Fraternal Societies and private
WîIl send tull particulars on request investors. ý m- maC.I1.UROES&CO. AY &t JAMES.

Ce H.BURG SS & OOBSnd Exohaotge BIdg.p
Traders Bank Bidg. - Toronto, Ont. REGINA C ANADA

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES
WE OWN AND OFFER

INCOME
DUE YIELD

£C20 ,000 Canadian Northern RaiIuay Com pany
I% consclidated Mortgage Bonds (Guaranteed
by endoriement of the Pro'vince of Manitoba) - 1930 over 4.

$15.000o City of Winnipeg, Manitoba '> (192,î 43 %4"/
1938 4W

5,000 City Of MOntreal, Quebec - - '937
215,000 Tow.n of Ingersoil, Ontario - - 94O .&

,000oo City of Port Arthur, Ontario - - 1911-20 4<
50,000 City of Edmnonton, Alberta - - {191 4~%%
îo,ooo Cit!y of Strathccna, Alberta - - 1940 440%
1t5,000 City of Moose Jaw, Sask. - 1 911-19 414%V
10,000 City of/Brandon, Manitoba - - '931 4,q %

12,000 City of Stre! ford, Ontario-
1i2,000 To'wn cf Potrc/ca, Ontario-
io,ooo To'wn of Amherst, M.S.
.28,ooo To~wn cf Sandwich, Ontarn.e
10,000 Town cf Sha'winigan Falls, Q.
5,ovo To'wn of Prince Albert, Sask.
5,000 City cf Three Rinsers, Quebec

10,000 District of South -Vancuver, R.C.
30,000 District of Oak Ray, B.C.-
5,ooo City cf Nanfaimo, B. C.-

l0,ooo City cf Reielitoke. B. C.- -

30,«00 City cf North Vancouever, B.C.
io,ooo Diçirict cf SiPaullumcheen, B.C.

LVCOME
DUE YIELD

.1911-22 4)4%
1911-e 4e<%

1911-23 5
1946 41%
'959 4>6%
19./0 4.80%
19g50 5%
1960 5%

1937 4>6%

Full Purtic.ulur. Of theme l»uuu., wlth lotes MuhlelPUl Stàtluttuo, furnîhehd on request.

26 <N aS sr.A 5r

-roP oNTOr. CANADA& LIMC BLOG..'
LONDO EOMONTRýEAL.

March 18, igii. 1141

LONDON - ENG-
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ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

ROYAL FINANCIAL CORPORATION LII.
420'Pender Sircit -VANCOUVER, B.G.ý

MR. H. LANGMAID H-EAL
9 8Isnopsjate, Londonu, E. C.

Arran4ps Ci-)ital for son Canadian enterprises ( Mîning,
ai Tt il llî3trii>, Correspoadenc3 invited. Referen-
ces given. Mortgages, Bands and Public Loans placed.

The Alliance Land
and lnvestmnent Co*

Llmlted

Authorlzed Capital, $ 100,000.00
W. K11'4GSBURY B4.&44LL, President

Inveteurs Alons

Grand Trwll pacifie R>'.
a Speclt>

HWeadeg CanadacI
RAILTO BLOCK iinp gC n d

wHERF, is THE GHICKEN FARMER?

There is roomn for the chcken, fariner in Canada. More

than f ouoe million and a half eggs were imported intO Can-

ada dxring the last ihree- nonthas of 1910, and Jafluary, 1911.

Herte art thedeal

October ... ong Kong............
China . . . . . . . .
United States..........

Novembr. .. Hiong Kong...........-
China . . . . . . . . .
German y .......
United States ..........

DeemerGreat Britaiîn..........
Hlong Ko>ng .........
China . . . . . .. . .
Germany .......
United States ..........

january. Great 3r.taÎn ...... .....
Hong Kong........ ...
China .........
Germany ........
United States ...........

Dozens. Value.

2,855 $1211

4. -173

24,000 3942

26,440 1i59
12,0(:0 2,117

10,966 977
10,450 2,118

12,000 1,971

41,930 11,922

40 Il

4,704 219

10,485 2,364
12,000 1)971

16ý5,026 36,622

354,247 77,948

investmeni L rtIjiuv

Municipal, Public Utility,
1I ndustrial

Ylelding f rom 4 % To ô0%

The issues have ail been
carefully Investigated, and we
recommend our offerings for
conservative investmneft.

Full particulars will be sent
on request.

Royal Securities Corporationi
Limîted

164 St. James Street, MONTREAL
TORONTO, QUEBEC, HALIFAX, LONDON (Eng.)

Wey stern Canada Trust
LimIted

75 Lombard St., London, England

1. HIAMILTON BENN, Managing Director
Buys issues of

Ganadian
Municipal andi Corporation Bonds

Issues made in London

Agents for Canada:

Royal Securities Corporation, Lt
164 St. James Street - - MON IREj

The Ocean Accident anid Guarantee CorPoraltion,

ited, of Toronto, has been licensed co transact gua

insurance in addition to accident, sickness and plate

insurance, for which it is already licensed.

G.F. JOHNSTON J. W. McCONNELL ola

Johnstori, McConneIl & Allisoni, Inet

We recomnrfd as a SàPFE and PROFITABLE INVESTMENT the. bonds of

THE CANADIAN LIGHT AND POWER

crylga bonus of stockc. The Cotnpany's plant is situated at St. Timothea, Que.,

1] MÉ;ontral, and wil b., in operation eariy in 1911. Full partictars will b. cerf

H J
il. J. .. IS

dv'"~

MPANY
-seveu miles from the City
rnished upon application.

Atents ad Correspondent*
in et[ Parts of Canada,

United States sol Europe

1910. coi.rnlrics.
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BOND DEALERS.

W. Ofler For Sale

HIGH GRADE AND ATTRACTIVE

MUNICIPAL AND SOHOCI
B0OS

Sti Oyr, Gonthier &Fîigon
103 St. Francols Xavier Street

MONTREAL
Bel Tl ai {2701 Cable addtess. Cygofri.

CANADIAN BONDS

AND 1)EIJEVNTURES
Bought, SoId and Appraised

W. G-RAHA&M BRoWNIE &C0.
M St. Jain. Street MONTPEAI,

Debentures
Small Manitoba Schools

0 lo.000.O0lo
10

To Yield Attractive Rates

J. G. MACKINTOSHI t& CO.
WINNIPE-G - MAN.

FINANCIALSTRENGTH
A corporation la known by accuritina It bolds

We otier

CANADIAN CITY DEBENTURES
to rield from 4% to 51%

Interest payable hall yearly
correapondence Invited,

Campbell, Thompson %& Co.
Phone M. 119~. 43 NIiai St. W., Torontô

BOND DEALERS.

6% INVESTMENTS
First Morigage Six Per Cent. Bocnds of

Domnion Canners Ltd.
Canada M achinery Corporation Ltd.
Ca rriage Factories Ltd.
Steel Corpany of Canada Ltd.

AIl these ('umpanims are pa>ing a seven per cent
dividend on their Prelerîsd Stock Issues, %hich in
dicates the complete security of the bond inherebss
W. recommend the bonds ot the above companies
for permanent in.vestirent.

Dominion Bond Co. Ltd.
Royal Banki Building., TORONTO

Moutreal Ottawa

EASTERN TOWN'SHIPS SECURITIES.
Direct pr Ste wres in F. B. M sR & Co.. Membhers Mentreal StockExchange E. & C. Randalph, Minbers New York Stock Exchange

A F-E Arnes & Co. M bers Toronto Stock Exchange.F. v. V/HIock and Bond Boe
Fa WuWHIT , SHRBROOKE, QUE.

SEASONED
BONDS

Monrel îgh, ea& P>ower Co ... 5'
Dominion Coal Company..... ........ 5's
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co... ... 5's

TeNational Breweries, Ltd ...... 6s
P. B3urns Co., Ltd ........... ..... 6's
West Koottnay Power & Lighit Co... 6's

Special circuar, de'iIing with any of 'the above
1 isues mailed cni request

INVESIMEN~T TRUST"
COMPANY9 LIMIIED

MO NTREAL

MISCELLÂNEOUS.

FACTORIES UNDERWIRITRS POLICY
WHAT isF T?

A 11oIICY ilth go tiadltloual truagth et LONDJON LLOYDS
BECAUSE it is reînaured in full b>' over one hundred of

1the leading Underwriters ait LLOYDS, and
RECAUSE ever>' name on the contract la fully guaranteed

in accordance wîth the English Insurance Act;

BUT WITII ADDED AOVANTAGUS
RECAUSE thîs policy is issued in full a=crdance with

Canadian Iaw. and
RECAUSE the full legal reserve of unearnod w;enium is

maintained in Canada.
The SOUNDEST, STRONGEST and MOST ATTRACTMV POLICY

"ver isinted in Canada.
Correspondae lavlt.d fi-am Atoutts and Bro&us.

Burnett, Ormsby. ~if ClsPP, Lbuiit.d,

March iS, igii.
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Advrise.ents "mder 61, hadlg Viii bc accepted h.reafter at the
b.wIsg fats: "Position Waatai" aises oe cent pet Word each laser-
sg.n; ,Mm. Wsated" ll . tw. cents per nord cach insertion; "Agencies
Vate" adve., t». cents per w.rd mach insertion. A minimum charge of

Lly tente pet insertion VIII b. maïin lvery cas.

WANTED.-By young manith four years' experience ini

Trust Company, position of trust in financial corporation, or
private campany. BOX 273, Monetary Times.

BANK MANAGER.-ounlg Bank Manager wishes to

identify bimself with large financial or commercial firm. Is
energetic and has excellent record. Apply Box 287, Monetary
Times.

POSITION WANTED.-As inspector with fire insurance
compatly, not particular as ta location. Large 'and varied
experience. Furnish best Of references. Box 289, Monetary
Times.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

CITY 0F PRINCE ALBERT, SASK.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to the undersignecl wilI be re-
ceived up to 2 p.m., Friday. Maich 31st, iqîî, for the pur-

chase of the following City of Prince Albert Debentures:

$1 10,00 40 years. , %
92,40o 30 years, 5A
76,300 20 years,5%

5,o00 i0 years, %
$283,700.

Ail of these Debentures are ýstraight terrm with interest
coupons attached. Interest payable' semi-annfually, except in
the case of one issue Of $7,100, 30 years, 5 per cent., and an

issue of $1 10,000, 40 years, 434 per cent., on which interest is
payable axinually.

Full information concerning above may be obtained on

appliction.C. 0. DAVIDSON,
Treasurer.

TOWN 0F WELLAND.

D'EBENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders wil be received by the uudersigned up
ta 12 O'clock naon April ist, 1911, for the following, viz. -

By-law No. 381 for $13,9000.00=30 Years debentures.
By-law No. 387 for $33,000-0o=30 years deben*ures.
Bath lots bearing 434 per cent. interest, payable haif-

yearly.
Date of issue, 'October ist, 1910o. Particulars on appli-

cation.
The highest or any tender net necessarily accepted.

Welland, Ont.
JH. BURGAR,

Treasurer.

LACHUTE, QUEBEC.

FOR SALE.

5 per cent. 40-year Debentures of the Town of Lacbute,
Argenteuil CountY, Province Quebec. Issue, $6o,ooo.oo?.
Denominations of $-t,ooo, and each one redeemed by So semi-
annixal payments of $29.oo eacb.

Offers received by the undersigned until April 3rd, 1911.
JAMES W. .RAITT,

Secretary-Treasurer,
Lachute, Quebec.

The Montreal Star bas issued a pamphlet describing

its office ini London, whîch bas become a rendezvaus for

Canadians visiting that city. The Monetary Timnes is always
on file in its comfortable reception roam.

1144 T
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By order cf tbe Board,

Toronto, March 6th, 1911.

J. J. ASHWORTH,
Secretary.

THE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA.

DIVIDEND NO. 94.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three per <
(being at the rate of twelve per cent. per annum) irpon
paid-up capital stock of this bank bas been declared for
current quarter, and will be payable at the bank and
branches, an and after Saturday, the first day of April r
ta sharebolders of record of î5th Marcb.

By order of the Board.
General Manager.

Montreal, P.Q., February 14th. i911.
E. L. FEASE.

WILL CONTEST DOUBLE LIABILITY.

The Farmers Bank case was again discussed ini
Flouse of Commons this week, when Mr. David Hendet
moved the following resolution: Thi Flj~

1 
ou se is of opi

that a, Royal Commission should forthwith issue ta inc
into and investigate the incorporation and organi2atio
the Farmers Bank of Canada, and the granting of a r
ficate by the Treasury Board permitting the saîd ban
issue notes and commence business, and ail circuntsta
connected with, and generally to inquire into and investi
the operation and efficiency of the Bank Act in relatio
the affairs and transactions of the said bank."1

Much of the discussion repeated the information an
legations of the Honorable George E. Foster when sPea
on the same suýbject last month.

A large number of the Halton County shareholde,
the Farmers Bank met at Milton on Wednesday, and
hearing the opinions of Messrs. W. Laidlaw, K.C., au
WV. Elliott, K. C., decided ta contest any attempt ta collec
double liability. __________

MUNROE COES TO IJAIL AT LAST.

George il. Munroe was found guilcy' on 'Thursda
the Federal Court, of using the mails ta defraud in coi
tien wîth the sale of the English, American and Cani
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Comparues. Judge Hough
ýý-nced hiin ta three years in the Federal prison at Ati
Munroe operated as a stoclcbroker under the firm. nar,
Munroe & Munroe. He is alleged to have secured $500,o(
bis operatiof s.

1 Munroe's latest operations in Canada conicerned the
motion of the UJn7versal Signal Company, the Bartlett MA
andthe Taxicabs Company. 'Many thousands of d(~
were lost by Canadians in these, enterprises.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, LIPMUTI

COMMON STOCK.

Notice is bereby given that a quarterly dividend cf

per cent. for the tbree months ending the thirty-first of Ma
19 11, being at the rate of 7 per cent. per annum, bas been
clared on the Common Stock of the Company,

PREFERENCE, STOCK.

Notice is also given that a half-yearly dividend of
per cent, for the six montbs ending tbe tbirty-first of Ma
1911, heing at the rate Of 7 per cent. per annum, has 1
declared on the Preference Stock of the Company.

The above dividends are payable on the first dai
April, 1911. The transfer books of the Company will
clased from the sixteentb ta the thirty-first day of March. i
days inclusive.

VOlume 46
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BOND DEALERS.

We own and offer

Govern ment and Municipal

DEBENTURES
Suitable for Investment or

Deposit Purposes

Yielding from 4% to 5'20//

Particulars gladly submitted

Ontario Securities
Company, Lmited
TORONTO - ONT.

DEBENURESFOR SALE.

DEBIENTURES FOR SALE.

Sealed tenders addressed to A. K. Bunneli, City
Treasurer- BrantfordI, and marked Tender for Debentures,
will be received at the City Hall, Brantford, Up to 2.30 p.m.,
on MOnday, March 2 7th, toit, for the purchase of Debentures
to the Value Of $254,281.

The Debentures are ail -payable at the end of the term
and i-un frorn ten to forty years. Coupons will bc attached
for the paymeflt of interest haif yearly. The rate for the De-
bentures running forty years being 4 per cent., and for al
the other 434 per cent.

Application has been made to the Legisiature for a
Special Act to validate the several by-laws.

Financial statements showing the position of the Munici-
pality and furnishing ail particulars as to terins of Tender,
etc., will be mailed on application to,

A. K. BUNNELL,
City Treasurer, Brantford,'

FOR SALE

CITY 0F WINDSOR SCHOOL DESENTURES.

Tenders will be received by undersigned until Mai-ch
25th for eighteen debentures Of $1,021.9o each payable one!
debenture on April îgth eacli year. Par value $ 23,370.34,
interest 434 per cent. JH ONHN

Secretary-Treasurer.
Windsor, Ont.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT DEBENTURES FOR SALE.

TOWN 0F NEEPAWA, MAN.

Tenders will be receîved by the undei-signed up to 8 p.m.
on Friday, April 7th, ioi1, for the purclbase. qf Town of
NeepaWa 2o-yeai- Local Improvement Debentures aznountîng
to $715-0 dated july îst, toit, bearing interest at 5 pei-
cent. per annum. payable on November ist, in each year at
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, in the Town of Neepawa.

J. W. BRADLEY,
Seoretary-Treasurer.

BOND DEALERS.

A Mortgage
is the best known and rnost popular kind of
security in which to in%,est mioney. Selected
under proper conditions, il affords the safest kind
of investment.

Saskatchewan Mortgages
are the most popular rnortgage security in
Canada to-day. We sel1 these rnortgages toyield
a very attiactive rate of interest. XVe guarantee
payments, and make collections and remnittances
without cost to the investor.

Mortgage Iist and full information sent on request

Saskatchewan Branch à

National Finance Company, Ltd.
REGINA, SASK.

26 WELLINGTON STREET EAST - TORONTO

MAkuRicx Du PONT EMMLE LACAS

DU PONT & LACAS
FINANCIAL AGENTS

BONDS AND HIGH CLASS INVESTMENTS

Rooma 19 & 20, Central Chambte, Elgi St, OTTAWA-
-Phone 5712-

Correepondeu lut-
Nrew York, London, Paris, Bruxelless and Hamburg

W ESERNMessr, Alloway & Chanpio ,bave

MUNICIPAL Western Muricipal' O..d. whith
MUNIIPAL yiel a vry fne rt t"11 puirchaser.

DEBENTURES ADDRESS-MANSBT

Alloway & Champion, WINNIPEG. MAN4.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

B3URNEJ & CO.
STOCK BROKERS

<Etabl.h.ed 1068)

Nembers Moutreal Stock[ Exchan'ge
12 St. Sacra ment Street

MONTREAL

Direct Witt to New York and Toronto.

<i. H.Smlthrms J. J.M. Punaia Gr.S.iedemi

CLARENCE J. MCUAI D. RYK19RT McCCUAIG

McCUAIG BIROS. tVI CO.
Mombers Montreul toK Echu~

Orders executed on the Toronto, New
York, Bcston and Londoi» Exchanges

Teisphs Mali 923-924. 151 St. JainoiStrt,MONTREAL

C. HowÂiw Lawrs G. ERIC McCuÂ1G

March iS, xg,,. THE MONETARY TIMES 1145
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CARRIAGE FACTORIES LIMITED
6% FIRST MORTGAGE, BONDS

Due 1940. Interest Payable Half-Yearly.. Price Par and accrued interest.

CANADA SECURITIES CORPORATION' LIMUTED
179 St. James Ste, Montreai

AN ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT,
Our Deý :=Itures bem.rrnt 3 % î' tertuI
of eue to fie years. Intorest PAyA)>IO
semî-annually, mûtk au attractivre fonD
of short termn invcstment.

APPIN TO

THE EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WIr4NIPEGb CANADA

,A TWjP Tro THEv WEDT iNOiEDg
The 11P. & e.', steamers seiln frnm Halifaxc every twelfth

day for Bermuda, the British West Indles andi Demerafa. arc &il

vr superior Cn. Th, trip ocup about thirtY-elght dayo, end~
ha delightful crulse trom the stant to the finish.

Through tickets trom Toronto and ail points on the raIaways

use oltiPICKFORD & BLACK,

H afffax. lianager

R. M . ME L VIL L E,
Clr» "l"A"a Torm» stete

The, Mddie West IDVestnwut COMPunY, Ltd.
M.e to Losuk on Inspgeod sud Yaeasst Cfty Ppx..

The People 9 lealty Company, Llmited
Purekasus and Sella Ral Estate. L VERHORVEN. Mgr.

2s0 GARRY STREET, WINNIPEG.

Columnbiâ ri"e Insuranceé Co.
].Md Office s Vanicouver, 5. C.

B. H. HE&PS, Pros. R. P. McLENNAN Vice-Pros.
W. B. ROURKEt, Socretary.

Authoplued Capital $ 500,000.00
Siubsoibed té $260,000.00
5Sppi.a t. Polio>' H@iders $265,051.81

Agents Wanted ln Unrepreaented Districts.

FACTORY LOCATIONS.

port Arthur and Fort William
War, Ouse Sites, Central RetalI Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prÎces, addross

IR. A. IRUTTAI(, BOX 195, Port Artlitr, Ont., Ca.

FOR SALE Beautifully locate

Apartments
in Saskatoor

paing 15X. annuall-1

T HIS is an exceptonal opportunty
for one wishing to invest for a

steady, substantial încome in the Ms
thrivîng young city in Western Canada,
and whereý values increase SQ rapidly.

This block is situated a quarter of a
mile from the business centre of the cîty
in one of the best thoroughfares in
Saskatoon, containing fourteen suites,
steam heated ; with water, electric light,
open pluimbing and every modern
convenience.

THIS18S THE BEST BUY

IN SASKATOON

Full particulars given to bona fide enquirers

- -

BUTLER
SASKATOON

& BYERI
- - SASK

References--Bank of Britishi
A merica

THE ADVIERTISI3RS ON TIS PAGE
like to know that you 99saw it in The Monetary T
You wil confer a favor on both advertiser and pu

b! mentionin.- it when answeriiw advertisenints.

VolumeH E MONETARY TIMES
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COLLECTION AGENCIES.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

Ra au DgUN & COir
Established 1841

210 0f111o09-(14 la Canada)
Rates and subscriptîon quoted on application.

Counities Or"y and Bruce colleectionmade on commission. tantlii voaile
and sM"e notices served. A senes fucial business transacted. Leading

jbs nompanies. lawryers and wholesale mierchants given as references.
____________________H. H. MILLER, Hanover. -

BOMMIRCIAL UNION ASSOGIATION.-Westem CaRada'
lrgess sA" Most effetve Collection krm. Wisaipeg to Vitaosve..

xseeeuce, Iraders BasIc of Canada. 6:: MCIn:Y:c DIOCk, 410 Mais
stesWinnipeg. M-a

XIIq

COFFEE~ Mi CO.,
Grain Marchante

ESTÂASLhSXBD Board of Trade Building
[N, 845 Toronto, Ontario.

The annual meeting of the Chartered Accountants' As-
socilation of Manitoba, waýs recently held in Winnipeg. Dur-
ing the year four new maembers ,were admitted and twency-
five passed the intermediate exaiînation. The followling
o ffi cers and counicîl were elected for the year îg x i PresidenIt
Mr. H. M. Cherry, Brandon; vice-president, joseph Bell;
secretary-treasurer, Mr. F. C. S. Turnier; counicil, Messrs.,
C. R. Hegan, H. T. Reade, S. V. Roberts, and John Scott;
auditoir, Mr. J. R. Young. A further grant was made to the

A TEN-CENT
TAST E

In the Cigarette Une wiIt perhaps
riotappreciate YILDIZ MAGiNUMS
-higher in price, but in size,
quality and complete cigarette
satisfaction, you get more than
the diflerence.

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
Plain, Cork or GoId TIps

25 cents per box of ten at
ail progressive tobacconists

Students' Association, which, under the auspices of the
parent body, is doing mucli for the development of account-
ancy knowIedge in the coînmuniîy

*:RDEOFr CANADVA BY COUffTRaKs.

COVNýTRIES.

ImrIs F-v-rts Iml's xpiirts. Ipr

British Embire.

United Kngciom.-.............
Hermnuda.. ý......... -....... .....
[jritish AFricaý.....,..........
Birltish Aus9tralasia-

Australia......«......................
Ni!,w Zeaîand...........................

British Fast Indies........... .........
Gulanl.................

West jodles ................

,vewfound In. .............. ......
Othr 13,itisb Colonies.. ...........

Totls........... ...........
Foreigln Cou ntries.

Argentine Repubiic...............
Àustria.l4ungary..... .......
S4eiuni...................

Brazil.....................................
Central Amnerical SttS...........
China.-......................... ...

cuba.................... .
»enmark.............. ...........
Dutch E. Indes......... ..............
Eupt . ............... ......

France...................
French Africa......................

French Wexit indies-............... ...
OermnY ......................
Greece.............. ...

Hoasn..................... ..........

ltaly.
j'pan...
Alexia ... ....

~orwaY ... -n .... n...... .. ..............
I4oraY..........................

PhlpieIslands. ... ... ..

PortoRtc"............ ........
Portua -..............--..... .............
Russia..... .................. ........
San Dormino. ............................

s.Pierre .................. .......... 

Spatlin
5  ...... .......... ...... ......
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_______STOCKS AND BONDS-Moritrea
W. offer the bondfi of Capital and Roat T ORONTO -4'>4 1cI

a substantiel 1 thousanda ue Pie Pic sI~~Pc

ONTARIO TOWN CI 11î il - . . Il MarIS '10 I

w en t y y e àm i. t . y ie ld 1 0 jM 1 - W 7 M o m rc ... . .> 5 2 l20 4 M 2 11Î2 42 221

MOIS0 4,000 5,ooo bO0 Dominion ......... 1 23 M .. 289 0 ... .... .......434 per cent StOM 8.000 UW 1001 terstTownships 9 .. .. ..... 162t 160 176 175.
2.4 ,7h 06 0 amlo ... . Il ... 2051 205 201 .. 2041 23 . .. »' -iýî

2,uian p zso Hochelaga ......... 8 .. ................ 145 ... 162 14 616
IEIIU1, 2,222 875 oo Home Bk. (u) ...., 1596 :0 Im ell.....i 4 1 226 222..5 .... ... 7H,1, U flRfl 11 .oo m 00 Imer:an an... .... ......l .... 19.. ...._......Hecu 10, 6,000 ï.980 1001 Marchants *ak 9 . 161 188 187 .. 187 48 1771 17741i86î 186a 19D isij

To o msato XOo. Exohaetg 1440 25,00î, 100 Mote1.....9.. 5 .. 20. 51 . ... 20 256 .5 2t 1 4j2504 21
- ,000 2.Oo .00' 6

OFFICES. 771 714ý 1 tob 100 New Bunic (o1) î...................262 .... 26
8 Draer'G dn. 2,207 2.206 16010 Nonthern Crôon u) 1 .

324 3 l10 b,835 100 Nov S.ot .12 ý80 e, 27Z .......... ... 2764 7 21
London. B.C., England 8,500 3 600! il.o 1001 oîta1wa...........),il 210 210 M0 210 208 .......... 29......

Winnipeg, Toronto, Cobalt, 1,000 1,000 42b 100 Prvnia ak<. .................
man. Ont. nt 2.500 2,500 1,250 100 Quebac............................... 5 î 3 t,40 6311

Our Bondi Liai matie.' ô,20(0 6.200 7,0 M 00 Royal Bankç 1.....29.......... 219t 24 t 2t0 239 2n
orequast 2,000 2,004) 2,500! 50 Standard .......... 12 ... 232 ... 224 Ë28 2n7 60. ..........

978i Vis 26! :00 Sterling (u) ................ .... ........
. 4.000 4.00 4750 loti Toronto..... ... 10 2m0 21, 212 .. 21161 20 ..

4,867 4,864 2. 00 100 Tradersa............ 8 .. 145 -. 1441 25 .... 144 . 143 148

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 4000 4.00 2,400 100 Union Blank... .... 142 .... lm0 Io.. 14À 1501 160 1504 1501,

M 575 nil 100 Unlîed Era.lI,(o) ......

A G~uaranted î,.»o I M0 boo 100 Tor Grn Trusts Cor 8 170 1671 ... 17à . 175..............F2t e... ...... Union Trust....-....... 7 .. 170 ...... ... .... ..... ......

Street Rail-way

eFirst Mortgage

Bond.

TO YIELD 5 ý4Z

We offer unsold amounts

of maturities from 1912-

1924, irs denominations

Of $500.

Send for Juil particulars.

A.E AMES & CO.
AA. EIS E.D. PRAS3IR
H. 04. TIDHOPH

Members
Toronto Stock Exc..hange

TORlONTO - CANADA
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$60 890 136 lo00St. Lawr.&e C. Net 7
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84 88 1682
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l'O 10i 20
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Y our Annual Report
shudbeadvertised in

te -Monetary Times.
. Ask for the Rates.
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Ftb. 28 4__b.__lit_____IL________1

st. Catbadlne,Â92 .... 4 9 loi G.T.. 6% 2ud eoulp. bonds..110 '112 N .Cn

0loi 101$ St John, W.5 19 . 99 101 Ditt. 5%doit. stock12 129 f Dit. tCr

02 loi Dtto 1940.........4 " loi Dltt@4% doib. stock . 109$:: o loti na, 4 9lC
oui loti iuasktaou City,19u., ô job 107 Do, Or West. 5% deb. stock. 124 126 Dltto. si

.. ierbrooke City, lm.:: 4% 101 108 DoN.oîCau.4%deb. stock 100 102 Dlo.4

914 0loono 91.0 S O o Do, Mid. of Co., 5% bonds. 99 10t Dillo, 3 9
76 9V Ditto. I92-28 ... 4 100 102 >O W.OGr& Brl,

79 bond. l0î 112 Trust & La

00 102 Ditto. 1909.13 . 4 go 10t DitUo, 1 % guar. stock......... 914 911 Ditto. ditt

fiî li 1 Dii.. 1!ý9'J..... 91 go1 VIll. à % li Prof stock ... 10 109 Ditto, diti

Il$ 1,10 Dtto, 1944-8.....4 100 102 Ditto, 6% 2ad Pitt, stock. 98 99 MIECELI

4)1 10 qau ouver, 1931 .....4 101 10t tDiton 4% 4rd pret, stock...541 Sii Acadia Sue
Ot 102 Ditto 1932 ........... 4 99 10 D1itta ard stock............2 10 610 Ditt or9

Ditto. M192.7 . 4 99 loi G.T. Juer.. 5% mort, bonds 01..ia, r

(1 01 Dtto, 1917.48 . 4 j 10 oi G.T.West., 4% 1,t mInt. Vils.. 96 09 Asbestos&
01 toi ~ (~85. 0 Dltto. 4% 2nd mort bonds ......... B. Col. Klee

ol Iù Niupu,11 102 104 inS.&.S .,lot mort. Do,41p

Il 86 4 îo 0 bonds *Atlantic) ... ....... y 10 0 Do, Vanc'
01 l B itt.. 1943-.........4j 10o 2*os Do. lot. co. m't.4% bdi.... 199 In2 Diton. 59%

1 1a Dto 90-.. .. 8t 01 Do, 2nd morl.4 % bonds ... 99 lot~ Ditto. dît
00 to0d Dilto, 7 % prît., 8100......155 160 Ditto. 59*,
00> 102 RAI.ROAOUS DItta. commun, 8100ý..... ... 144 L46 Canada Cee

021 1024 Do, 4% Lîassed Uin, Stock.... 92 Dilto. 6%
92 04New Brune., Itn ma't 5% b'ds. 110 11. .Gi.

9011 91$ Aiberté Raîlway, $100 ... 14b 150 Ditta, 4 % deb. stock ..... 102 104 ElDno 796
80 812 Do 6% deb. t'k(nan.com.) 104 106 o.& LSt..4% Pr.lin bds. lgect. Deve

91 96 Catan.&SLa 8%his Dion 15 Dto
5 9 lot mort. bonds. .. 61 0, 1np.Tobic

94 9 agy&Ed'n, 4b> deb. stIk 10Y2 l0i Ditto, lunarne bondis ......... 10 12 Kiminiat.
03 103 Cao. Atlàantie. 4% Go d Bd. 1 4 946 Q uebec Cent'I. 4% deb. stock .... 76o 78 Mes. loc.

00 102d Cau.Souiti.. lit mi., 5% bd14 10*2 107 Ditto, 3 9o2nd doib. stock D.. 6 7 M itt7
lo 10,1 C. N., 4% (Man.) tailr. bd# 100 10* Diton, Income bonds ............. a 17 Ditto. 7%

00 Ir-1 Do. 49f(Ont.DI) ltmb'do 1110 10* Dite, abat", £25 ..... ........ 19li4 ti,1

01 108 Do. 4 % Perpet'l deb. sî'k. 9b W4 BANrt enin r

Do. 3% (Dom.> gar stcB k. of Brit. North Am., £50 .... £77 78 Diton. 594
94J 85j Do, 4% bUnd Grant tLonds 1 U 101 ~o 4nrsl

0
Ss lt,9

lx) 1(12 Do.. Alberta. 4% djb- st'> 100 101 Co., Bk i Commerce, $50..£22 2 Mont. Lieh
Do.,Sagk. .. .1 i 101 LN O P IE1;mont. SIre

94 îoC. N.0.. Ji% 4db et'k 1936 111 9.4 LA74D diPNCS~4

10 Do. Si.fl.... i s Birit. Amsrcan band, A, £1.... loi 12i Bib.o ai

lf .106o Do. 4% doit stock. 91 e. Ditto, Bl, £24 .......... .... 14i 18 Mont.W.&
1os Can. Nor. Que,4% eb. t'k 94 961 Calgary & Ed'ton b-aud 5... 1 1 otIvie tri

Do 46lotmor. bnd&- 9 Cana.daCOMPnY, ;CL ...... ... 27 29 Rr.O
9 100 10 1096 Canada Morth-#Wist god81.. 4 199 Rio e ao

o oCanadian PacilSc, 6% bondsi 4iRodJa
oi DiIIa, 4 % db. stock ...... 9 Can North Prireebnd.5 21 2 I# , i

i7 1 Dt@AUti6 od 105 11A Hudson Bay, £610........14 il m, lit~,5

107 04Dtl 9 diil tck 104 105 Land Corporation ot Can. l 421 $ In '
91 98 itta.abito 80 . 18* aw ctO i . d, £,£ , jê DI.5

102 104 Ditto0 t4 %" 2n s.sok 9 SBta %db sok.....a Bit

0P, ,0 to Ws.trn CAnadra Laud £1 . 1* d

iv0 101 Ditu o,. tock .. . LOAN GOMPANceS Bacirlly R
loi ~ ~ 8 1uir.bod ... 8l2*i Ca.. & Ar'n Mort.. co 2 2 .cn

joo lo2 Doý4%moit ,do (Pr. Sec.A W, 88 Dltto.dltto 22pa21........1* oh

180 10J2 Do.4% I.M, bds<b.Sut>.br.) 9 I Dtt 4j % prf, 1 Ditto. N
9,> il. Ditt. 4 dsb.iàt.ck ..... 94 96 Dilo. 4%96db.stock....... COI, W. Canor

106l j108 Dlitio 46 b'ds (B. Mount,; 94 96 Dominion of Cau., Mr*£.... ...... *E Dlvide

o.' -Continued

Env., £5, £42 pd ...
minable deb ...

nu. Mt. £10.£2pd..._
'deb. stock..

%6 deb. Stock...
6deb. stock...

i. ot Cas. £2, £5 Pd.
a. 43 pid ......
o, £1 pald.... .

.Ar4OUS COIS
ir Rot'«. 6% deba....~prof.. CL..........
I£1. ...........

Asb«Wl £10...
.RIy.. 4% delba....

er.cons. deb. allie....

prît. ord. stock. 
tord. stock ..........

eu îrf stock ....
en7% Mrî..

lit mort, bond%.
letrie. ord., £100.
prof, stock.........

1. of Ont.. 5% debs. .
ru of CRU., 6 preS..

avîtr,5% aId bond%
1,iglit. 596C !tort. bIs
& Power com ...
prof .............
lot marl. bond-...

roman. common..
lot mort. bond ...
bauds, ..........
tHeat & Foirr 8100

et Ralway ...
%6 debse..........

P. 44% prior lien bide
or Muh- .....
t. Niv..new 5964,5,.
rita Trimway, sharso
mort, bonds .....

b bondis...........
raiter & Poirs 0100..
Sbouds ..........
%deb. stock...

wu., 44% doit.stock..
ilway di% bound..
port. t lIgbt, 6% bIs

rment, 6% bdts £6100.

i2nd dicha....
oui MlIii. 6% borda..
nd-. .........-......

NIPISSINC CENTRAL IRAILWAy PURCHASED.

Mr. David FaknTrot, repreSenltin)g one of thle
syndicates in which he is, inter-ýtvd, has prasdthe i-
issi ng Central Railway for about $jz5n,ooo M r. C. F.
Beamns, of theCbatPwe omay ha, buctn appointed
manager, thus, being the offly chanlge in the executive staff.
Mr. W. F. Stewart will retaîn Ili, position as officiai agent
of the land departmrrent. W\ith thv ala goes thec good.-
wvill charter, rollirig tokand ippliancc1 ilnd the townîi-,
of North Cobalt, conrprising i,oooc acres.

Ever since its coinstruc(tioni, aLbout a %(,arl ago, 1by Ontari(
andi Michigan initereats, the Nipiýssing C'entral has' fiild to
pay. It has served quick psene transportaLtion betweec
Cobalt and iHaileybury, butecubaes inedi.
pr4)per developmînt.

EASTERN CANADA STEEL AND IRON WORKS
PINANCINO.

At a special megetinig of thle shareholders of the Eastern
Canada Steel and Iron Works, held at Qýueec, NIth Mjr.
Rodolphe Forget, president, il, the chair, il was decided to
redeem the p)resen t bond issue of $so,ooo andi to issue $SO,-
ooo preferredi stoc(k. This wa, done in order to increase the
capacity of the works. The bo-nds arc to be redeemecl out
of profits being bought in at a premium so that the new ar-

Nurray's lInterest Tables
SECOND EDITIO1N NO- READY

Ps.iel. 010.00

Rates 2J4 % ta 8 % at 14 % rates.
On $î,oo to 010,000 on every page.
From Il day to $68.
Very clear'type. Well bound.

B. W. MURR.AY
A&C0out&flt

sepreme court of Ont#Aro Toronto

rangement wilI be a good thing for the shareholdq
flot long ago received a 4o per cent, bonus in comnmc
with their bonds. As the bonds are to be redeemecé
the shareholders in addition to having their commc
wvill now receive a premium on their bonds. The p
stock has all been taken up by the presenit share'
The new arrangements will enable the capacity of thi
being doubled, and instead of 8,ooo tons a year the
wilI be 16,ooo tons. The arrangements *ere unan
approved by the sharehoiders.

Three additional directors were elected, viz.,
Neuville BUelleau, Quebec; L. P. Pelletier, Queh
joseph Paquet, Levis. The bo2rd of directors is n<ý
Posed as follows: Messrs.. Rodolphe Forget, M.P., pr
Charles Donohue, vice-president; Neuville Belleau
Pelletier, joseph Paqu 'et, E. Duverger, G. Simard, A.
L. H. Gaudry, managing director, and J. T. El
secretary-treasurer.

The company's works are situated at St. Malo,

Cianadian Finlancie
LIMITED

Authorlzed Capital $2O,000O

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, TRUSTEES, RECEIV
Mrmbers Vancouver Stock Excehange.

CENERAL ACENtS FOR

REVENUE PRODUCING REAL ESTATE AND LOI4q
pHJOEIX INSIJRANCE CUMPANY OF IIARTPQEJ

N4ATIONAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OCEAN ACCIDENT AND OUARANTEE CORPORATION,

mAmAGERs oF s. 0. AND YUKON TIERRITÇRY P
CONTINENTAL LWFE INSUI<ANCE COMPANY,

OUNERAL AND LOCAL AURINIS WANTED.

PATRICK DOI41N[LLY, (leneral Manager.

IIead Offce; 632 Grarnvile St., Vancouveg
Branchas. tgol Vancuvewr, eun Vancouvér. an 8 8Pab.f

________________ ~IlI _____________________________________________
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Bank of Mlontrea1 since îc)oý8 w as f t ii,ooo,ooo, as cortpared
with £ý5,ooo,oo in the case of the Bank oif New South Wales

W e te n Ca ad an sduring the saine period, Advalices vary verx little, and
777; andi Bank of New South Wales, £22,628,o76. Each in-

Western Canada lands cost. on The thorough manner in which stitution shows a large total of liquid assets. The policy
the âverage. oniy about W< per the experts of ibis ompany cover ofteBnkfMnralf"bigraytofrahlig

"ntsý -bt as% land of equai Western Canada, keeps us ai ai l o h ako otelo bigrayt fe ep

., trinie value souti t ofthe tunes in touch with the best op- hanti to, the financial position of Canada at any timne" means
international boýundary. portunities for investment. that it retains exceptionally large balances in Loindon andi

Unit"d tSates land value.s .îre Our experience and knowiedge Ne Yok Th latbanesethwsht 6,ooo
the standard 1, of values supplies Ne Yok Th atblnese hwsht£1,ooo

wbich toetm1 NATIONAL lte investor's lack was thus used abroad, mwh( lce it can be promptly withdrawn
fut we Canadian of knowledge and should the cm ergency arise. Not the least interestîng feat-

Toi co 'CaEic uprenc and. as-in ure in the compi rîson betwecn these two batiks is that
AlIy count Your ().1 ILTD. sterling value. cach was establisheti in the year 1817.
profits at th, be- L......L............. We have helpep
glinnng thougit they mlay netl be a itetmany investors choose e

edaeyavailable. wlhen Yùu proifitable investments. We shahl
oeake s judici,,us invesiment in be gl.id to tell you of those whomt
Western farmor fruit lard. we have served. MAY BELL WININIPEG STREET RAI LWAY.

National Finance Company, Limited. Sir Williaim Mack, nzie, prestdent of the Winnipeg 1.lec-
HoadOffce; ANC UVER BO. trîc Railw ay Coiiipany, has mtealternative ciffers to the
HeadOffCe; ANC UVER .C. Clty as follows:-lî) The coml>.ny will selI its street rail-

Branch Offices; New Westminster, Calgary, Regina, way. g-.s, power andi electrîc ligrit outtît to the city as a
WVinnipeg, Toronto, St. John and Halifax. gngconcern; or (.2) the conspanyin will purehase f rom the

THOS. T. LANGLO S. GEO. TELFER, City 15,000 horsepower as sooi asý theo City is in a position
president and Manager. Vîce-President to deliver it, ait a price w hich %%ill p)ay interest on the city's

1entire investracent iii a inunît-îjal plalit -at Point Duboîse, on
condition that the company shahl be permîîtcttd the exclusive

_____________________________________ ight to engage in ýcommiercial JiJgïLtlOL. Mr. Mackenzie
sad the comnpary would SeIt out 01n a habs Oif $250 a share,

T 1EF now worth $100. On tis bas'$ tfe coînparly s luit î>ric

Norning, Evening .dWeefily would bc m exces, -

L E A D E RS_____________________ Mýr. Rodoîplie 1- uet takes exc.epziolî ho thte suggestioni
'I lie Monetary 1 rns htat the new bank tua> bc more

TRE G EATES PUBLCATIO S I in uncial'' than "'tommeturcial,' lIn an inte~rview witit thîe
TUE REA EST PUB ICA ION IN \tontreal fleralti, heu sai. "Thu batik will be a regular

1batik like ait theri blatiks doingý bjusýiness under the Bank-SASKATCHIEW AN 1114 Act of the )ontîitonýa of Caad. hlsct it wvill, like the

o.lier batiks, iniake -loai w stok bxiag ouseCs, that is
The Leader with Three Publications, liot to be its soe usînas aiid i %\]Il ct-rtaîîily cater. Lo the

offers the advertiser the largest paid coîtysconnrîl tIet andte w the filîanctld ne bsilles
circlatonby houand, thn al oherI Cphi 01 n<l tnd lty Our bank propo(_ses to consider

crculin , aer hombined.,ta l e boans teo commercial, iin dus.,trîal, stock, exchange, untierwrit-
ing, promotig and, mn tact, all tnte(rests. it wilt engage

In i910 The Leader carried more itutL only in w\hat is technically kno , as namcial banking,

paid advertising than ail the other but wtIIl also ei. terh [lie omec neets of the country,

Regina papers combined. attd thus assist iti the developiietit of the Dominion. Lt will
inîiport andtiifot uxpor ital Not only the larger part of

There are mnany reasons for this, but us; capital will buc suipjlied( Iroik Fre-nch sources, but the

only one great one- baik wiIl also have large deposits frot the- saine source,
mi d this money wîll bc ubet i n the commnercial antI indus-

A~VRTS1S ETl itt expansion of the Dominion. Bc-sides that, tebn
ADVF--RTIER G E T PESIIITS i do a large business in excbangt'. The new batik will

Mornimg ad Evning mrcuttîo fill a place flot filted by other baniks, as ià wiIl be the
Mornng ad Eenin Ciculdïonnedmuin thiough which large amnounts of French capital will

(Combioed) 8,olio. Weekly, 8,500. seek inves-tiinent in the Dominion. The batik svill be con-

Advertising Rates, etc ion application. ducteti on the soundest andi most constcrvatitve lines, anti will
bc thoroughly Canadian in its scope andi aspirations."

Objection was raised in the Banking andi Commerce

THEd LEADER FUBLISfl1N G. comittee ihis week to the naine of the new baik. Mr.
j~ j-- ~,Fielding, Mîister of Finance, fe areti that the namne Batik

CO.U Ltae of Canada might be misunderstood abroati. Mr. Bickertiike,
in replyl, quotefi the precedents of the Batnks of Englanti,

IEGINA - - - SASR.. France, Scotland, Egypt, British North America andtheUi
D)ominion Batik of Canada. The establishmnent of the banki
would bring millions of forcign capital imite -Canada, andi

TWO ANKSCOMPRED.nothin g îshouiti be done to discourage the investinent of this
TWO ANKSCOMPRED.money in the Dominion.

"Would not the millions conte in under any other namne?
T'he Melbourne Argus of recent date, contains an in- ;isked Mr. Fielding. "I think not," said Mr. Bickerdike.
trsigcorriparison between, the principal Australian banik, lie- atidet: "Wh% dîd You give another batik the naine of
-teBn-kof New South Wales, and the Bank of Montreal. the- Domunion, andi still objeet tc, this ?"

-Teimprotved position," il says, iitaken up> by the Bank Mr. Fielding said hie would have objecteti had hie been
ofNe South Wales during the past twelve months suggests Finance Minister when that batik was incorporateti.

a cmbaisn wîth the figures of the Bank of Montreal, Mr. E. W. Nesbîtt (North Oxford) supporteti Mr. FieldI-
-th great Canadian institution. For igio the net profits ir. It was a matter of general regret now that thec Domin-

eandby the, two organizations approximateti closely, those ion Bank hati been allowcd such a naine. One bad result
ofteak ,of Montreal aggregafing £369,45t:, and those -as that many people think Dominion Batik bills are gov-

of theBank o New South Wales £385,585. Each banik pays erniment bills.
a ivdnd at the rate of to, per cent. per annuin, the capital Mr. Honore Gervais supporteti Mr. Bickerd4ce. The

inte case -of thse Canadian organizationý beinig £2>958,904, i b-înk diti fot'propose tu use the credit of the Dominion. anti
adthat ofE thse Bank of New South Wales on SePtember. 3C tl-more was no reason why the proinoters shoulti fot be allowed

lat eng£,726,88o. The deposits in the Banke of Mont- io use the 'nine "Banque du Canada."
__a o ctober 31st last totalled £40,59 1,2o3, while the de- Mr. H. H. Miller, chairmant of the commritee, also top-

o!io the Bank of New South Wales on Sejptemhèr 3oth jnoseti thse naine. The malter wNill be discusseti agamn in
apeae at £3i,8o8,365. The growth Df deposits in thse 1thse House.

March 18, igii.
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MUNICIPAL MACIIINERY.

THE
WATEROUS

ROAD ROLLER
Is built essentîally to suit Canadian road.buîlding
conditions. With over 100 Rollers in use in every
part of the Dominion, the Waterotts Roller is daîly
more firmly establishing its righit to the title-

"The Canadian Good Roads
Pioneer"

Buitt In thrie slzes-10, 12 and 15 ton.
Carnies a double cylinder, double crank
engins, a quîck.etstfmifl locomotive type
bolier ori large capacity, bas two speeds for
fast and slowv work, and ail gearlng cut
fromn the solid steel. Supplled wîth ait
standard engine and botier fittings.

If there is rio WVaterous Roller in your vicinîty,
write for our twenty-page catalogue, NO, 301, Or

better stili, visit thie B3rantford Works and see
the Roller being bujît and tested-a practical
demionstration thiat is its best selIng argument.

The Waterous EngineWorks Co. Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA

CORRESPONDENCE SCIIOOLS.

WE TEACH BY MAIL
Elemen.r Book-keepiug

Aanced Book-kcepmgq
Commercial Law

Commercial Arittimatie
Flîgher Accounting »ad

Cliartered Accoumtaacy
Write f.r fu.11riulr ta

Dominion Sebool of Accountancy and Finan
WINNIPEG - CANADA

PRESIDENT D. A. PENDER, C.A.

INDEX TO ADVERTISING SECTIONS,

Barristers and Solicitors.......... .............. s 1
Bond Dealers.............1101o, 39, 41, 42, 43, 45,
Chartered Accounitants .....»......

Chartered B3anks ....................... 1102, 3, 4
Collection Agzencies ...............

Consulting Engineers ...............
Correspondence Schools ...............
Debentures for Sale..... ..................... il
Dividend Notices ........... ...... i
Engxavtrs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Factory Locations ................
Financial and Real Estate Agents ........ 1150, $5, 56,
Fire Insurance Companies...... ..... îIîoi, 58, 5<), 6o,
Guarantee, Liability, Indemity and Accident Insuir-

ance Companies......................-imoi,
Interest Tables . ... . . . . .. .... . .. .
Tnvestment and Loan Companies........-..... i oq,
Life Insurance Companies.................101o, 12,

Miscellaneous...................."*11 02, 46. 47, 51,
Municipal Machinery ......... .....
Trust Companries .................1

IWanted Advertisements ..........

MISCELLANEOUS.

WIien il» London cali on The Moatary Tûmes5,

Grand Trunk Building, Cockspur Street.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MILNES9

LACKAWMAANNA CO,
HIGMEST GRADE 0F

ANTHRACITE
The priceis just the samne as other grades.

Why flot buy the best?

Phoes M. 5597-5598
Ma.in Office 79 Ring St. Eut, Toront

*rOERO4rO PAPEI NYG. Co. Z.,
11ILLS AT CORNWALL. ONT

Wb uaubmemur PAPEle HISh and c.dIuma ruea
umM»u sUw, tesu exi. AR

wa »c.i. WRXTINGS. BOND£. LXDGoLaS
u. m~A. Q. BOOK. LITHO. E?4VELOPE %vco

Mmin VaUBdB t 1 For Sale by ai Woj
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The oldest establisbtdi lirm of Chartered Accountants and
Auditors in British Columnbia.

W. T. Stein & Co.
Chartered Accountents, Edinburgh 1889

British Columbia 1905
Canada 1909

Notary Publie - British Columbia 1901
Power of Attorney to be made in favour of

WILLIAM T. STEIN, C.A. (EdIn.) F.C.A.

319 Pender Street, VANCOUVER, B.C., Canada

ACCOUNIBOOKS
BANKS, COMPANIES. MERCHANTS

MANUFACTURERS. ETC
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS, BINDERS

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES
'ALo COMIPLETS STOCK

STATIONERY and PAPER, &Il klnds
PRINTERS' and BOOKBINDERS' SUPPLIES

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
5t.53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST TORONTOIFOR RESUILTS

ADVEIRTISE IN TIE

MONETARY TIMES

MISCELLANEOUS.

THIS iie the mark of
the Underwood -

more extensively used in
Canada than ail other
makes of typewriters
combiued. No matter
what machine you have
u-sed, or are using, you
wilI ultimately buy the
Underwood. United

Typewriter Co., Ltd., in ail Canadian cities.

TIRE BE8T ARE TIE CHEAPERT
AOR VOIR AND 1IEE TUÂT YOU CET

EXTRA GRANIULATIED
and other grades of refined.

Suppiy your customners with only the best sugars obtaînabie.

IT WILL PAT.

M A N U PA CT UR & SY

111E CANADA SUGAE REFINING CO., Uimitid
M1ontroal. Que.

THIE CAMPBELLTON FIRE
As usual Goldie & McCulloch Vire Proof Safes have deinonstrated the fact that
they are ail that is claimed for them. namnely, Absolutely Vire Proof. This has
beer' proven repeat edly in &il of the Great Flres wh Ich have taken place in Canada

Thirty of our Sales passed through the Campbellton Vire and ail prestrvtd their contents

The following is a partial Iist of those who have written us, from Campbellton,
letters of strong recommendation regarding our Fire Proof Safes

Town of Campbellton,
Wm. Richards & Co., Ltd.,
A. E. Alexander & Son,
H. S. Alexander,
James Alexander,
Mrs. B. A. Mowatt,
A. McG. McDonald,
W. H. Miller,
Moores Bros.,

Dr. H. Lunam,
J. H. Taylor,
Campbellton Post Office,
Edward Le Vesque,
Thomas Ellsworth,
Frank S. Blair,
Samuel Laughlin,
Edward Sullivan,

H. E. Berry,
Geo. St. Onge,
Mrs. Venner,
Mr. White,
E. A. LeGillies,
Mr. McDonald,
The Lounsberry Co., Ltd.,
Ferguson Bros.

Ask for our new Catalogue and book, "Profitable Experience."

The Goile & MeCullocli Co., Limte
GALT, Ontarîo, Canada

S WESTERN BRANCH a QUEBEC AQ-ENTSs B.0. ACEI.T8a

24s mooe'ifott Av*., Winnipeg, Man.ý Rosa à Crei,. Montrea. Que. Rob. Hamilton à CO-# Vaflouver. IL 0.
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FACTORY LOCATIONS.

W11INNMM PEG

The Supply City of

WESTERN CANADA

Off ers Greater Combined Advantages
to Manufacturera

and capitafists than any city iii Canada, The re-
markable development of this GREAT CENTRAL
MARKET is creating unprecedented derrand for
home industries.

Wînniped Wants These
Manufacturers

and offers CHEAF% po WEFa, cheap sites,
low taxation, varied raw mateurials, backed by the
best labor conditions and unexcelled railway facilities
for receiving and distribution of goods.

The Maufacturer mities no mistDIxe
B7 Getting Close to This MDarlet

îSpecial opeuings for manulacturing farm and
agricultural implernents, paper and straw-board mills,
mens clothing, ladies' ready-to-wear goods, food-
stuffs, starch factory, boots and shoes, felt wear,
metal gonds, wire nail factory, hardware specialties,
flax and jute works, beet sugar factory, elevator
rnachinery, electrical fixtures and appliances of al
kinds, automobiles and commercial motor carrnages,
home and office furniture, leather gonds, cereal foods,
dairy machinery, building materials, stoves, ranges,
furnaces and heating plants, and fifty other smaller
lises. Special reports are prepared and mailed
free of charge on the manufacturing possibilities
of any of these lises of industries by addressing

CHARLES F. ROLAND, Coemmissioner

The Winnipeg Development and
Industrial Bureau

An O)rggnizaton Whose Directors Represent Sixteen
Business Bodies of Winnipeg

é;25-6-7-8 Union Bank Building
Winnipeg* Man.

GUARANTEE, LIABILITY, INDEMNITY A
ACCIDENT INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Contract Insuranc
Bonds issued insuring the due couspietion
of contracis. The owner stands indemnified
from loss due to any deloy or fault.

We will be pleased to mail fu~ll
particulars to any addres-.

London Guarante
QK~ Accident

of London. Enatued.

Head Office
for Candi TORONTO

Bondis of Suretr amlP %
THE GUARANTEE CO. of NORH AMERIC

Tble Pion..,e Cornpany. zotabliabed 1873
Remoumoos over 51,978,000.

Cimm pbid (non* i.n suit) over 02,290,000
H.ead Offies 57 Beaver Hall Mill

ALFRED WRIGHT
President

ALEX. MACLE.
Manager & Secret

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmen's Cornpensati
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teanis' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HEAD OFFICE

Company's Building
61 -65 -Adelaide Street East

TORON TO
AppliÎcations for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

FIDELUTY (iUARANTEE BOND
Persomai Accients PoiiezO, looludius1 e r sel

Bous aeUuilatlonS.

Slskflbfl PolIge- o@0dfl any and *very sickm

I THE I~
CO 1
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IARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

awrlews SoliltMst NstmduO

IICKIEU., 8111 SIIT & MACKE[CAN
Jaes,. Bikkell. K.C.. Alfred Bicknell. James W. Bain. K.C., G. E. Strathy
Frnd P, MaeeKeton. M. L. Gordon. T. W. Lawson.

Cabetdrý». OkadTornte*'Codes &. R.C.. 4tb .dMo. LlebmeaudW.U.

9th)~~ Ilo u se 1dj., Toronto Caus

TIWPER9 GALT, TUPPER9 MINIT & MuTAVISH,
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS

WINNIPOIG - CANADA

MrWART TUPPER.IK.O., ALEXANDER C GAL.T, WILLIAM J.
TUPPER, GEORGE D. MINTY. GORDON C MSCTAVISH

WALTER B. SEABORN GEORGE B. TAYLOR

SEABORN & TAYLOR
Barristers, SolIcitors, etc.,

MOOSE .JAW, SASKATCHEWAN

LODONEED. BENNETT, ALLISON & MOLAWS
CALGARY, ALBERTA

Barristers, Solliltors andI Notarles
Solicitors (or The Canadien Pacific Railway Co., The Banik of
Montreal. The Canadien Bank of Commerce, The Merchants
Banik af Canada, The Banik of Nova Scotia, The Royal Banik of
Canada, Ttie Canada Life InsuratiCe Coinp&tiy, 'the Great.
West Life Itisurance Co., The Hudson'a Bay Co., The Massey.
Harris Ca. Limited.

Je EDGAR, PARSONS. B.A.,
BARRISTER,

Room »~ Canada Perament Building,
mala 6" l TORONTO ST. TOBONTO

Y. . LAW. wmx" fSH.UO W.UA LA". AO&J<PL

0,»c^eà WAAT o 00W. MII L I AM. CLII.L#

0 Js.uiaors fori
THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE

TE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY aic., x=c.

FrBUT.WATIMIN& &1 SCOTT
EMnUIRY, SCOTT, GRABAT! t BLAIN
BaristOIs, Solicitorti, - votarles

J.P. L. EmbulrY W.8B.Watkine W. B. scott W. m. rahami
W. M. Blaîa

CaleAdree. - Waiubo." BIEOtIRA GANADA. Code, Wesernv Uiui.

Dtmald Guthrie White
BARRISTER, NOTARY. £Te,

EDICINE UA?. Alberta, Canada

FINANClÂL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

MOKTGAGES.
We are ini a position to place a large amnount of

money in First Mortgages on lmproved
City and Farm property.

First-clasa Securlty Onlyr.
References: CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE,

BRAI)STREET'S or R. G. DUN & COMPANY.

Correspondence solicited.

Geddes QL 9heffield
707A First Street, East.

CALGARY -ALBERTA - CANADA

Dominion Stock& M'inog. TaImlt

Bond'Corporation Bondnese
DIRECTORS UIMITED Debeatures
The ion. P ,ce Ellson, Pres.,

Minîster of Finance for the - Ctpti $2.N.44 -
Province rf B. C.

~Abutbnot. Vice~pres. Winch Building,
JA.Harveyv1KC. Vancouver, BJ

George H. Salmon. Mgr. CANADA

kat

C.

Saskatchewan Land s
10,613.68 acres, in a solid block, on the
main line of the Canadian Northern,
wîth a townsite nearly in the centre.
Rich undulating prairie interspersed with
poplar grovec. Good proposition for in-
vestmient, colonization or large operating
farm. Write or wire us for diagram and
full particulars.

Buimer, Downie, Reid & Curie
1103-4 McArthur Building, Winnipeg, Con.

McIntosh & Brown
Et.tate and Financial Agents

Vancouver real estate. Frasér Valley Lands.
Reference : Traders Bank tf Canada.

Fiscal Algents for

Great West Land Co. Ltd.,
543 Granvlle St, Vancouver, B.C.

MoARtA BROS. & WALLACE
ESTABLISHE!) f88

FIN.CIAL, INSURAN.CS ANfl ESTATIt AGFNTS

TH ADVERTISERS 'ON TRIS PAGE would

like to know that you "'saw it in The Monetary imes."
You will confer a f avor on both advertise and publisher
by rnentioning it when answering adveristmnts.

1Toi

F. DUNN J.B. CALDWELL.

VAIVDWELLL tu~ DuNNt4
Barristoer. Solicitoe, Notait.

%ose a 1, 2, 3, Dominion 13k. 811g.9 Moos Jaw, 8ask.

THE MONETARY TIMESMarch 18, 1911.
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FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

OSIER, HAMMOKO & KANTON,
STOCK BROKBiRS.

Cula, oW PORTAGE AVENUE la# MAIN STREET, WINNI11PEO
Boy and 5.11 on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.

On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchmn<aa.
Telephone 1992.

W. SANFORD EVANS (a Co.
<Members Winnipeg Stock Exchangel

INVESTMLEN tS ARRANGED
In Stocks. Bonds. Real astate or Mortgages.

RUPRUSENTATIVRS OP' TuaE CANAviAN AcaNcy. LTn., LowooN, ENGLANO

308 Grain Exohaull.. Winnîpog.o Can.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH & CO.,
184 B.Il*a Str..t, - HMALIVAX,14.

I ousiag la Stocs. Beds And O.b..turae. Municipal CSoe>ra<laD
im»UWklssS.tlv nqfi.,.otn loytvUtst fr.dly

L«,%* Mio Stocks Bougls snd SoI

T. X. PATTESON
Farm Landea City Proporty Timber Limita

COAL LAND$
Rusa. HlUick.LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

OLDFIELIJ, KIRBY & GARDNER.
INVESTME74T BROKERS

234 Portage Ave., WlnnlPOg
Munlolloal Dskontures Rin EstSte

Morteau* Lomme Insuranoe

W. AL»0lus tCabl Addê.s s *MAL"a G. S. LAING

Iloutgue Aldous ad Laing
»Î Natios Building - WINNIPEG, Canade'

REAL ESTATE . INWESTMENTS - LOANS
Midmbeas Wliuli uS teau guhuug.

Losi,. Pised on q<âýege -uriwty. Bras lide lnvesemant, in rosi estata inada
.. i.dor.ý un 'd Winipeg roprty or f -ar;n lands. Thirty yar.

expriecein antubt ind. Poprfislanad &,nd eante coloctsd.
Bankers-Ba k ntreal

W* ptirshase Bnd soit Ilsted and unII.teg

STOCKS and BONDS
saud usalist of wbat you wiala us to dispose or Giv. us yourbuyingorders.

The Globe Sepvlities Cernpaay Liteid,
449 Sem.uuset Building. Winnipeg

FINÂNCIAL AND R~EAL, ESTATE-AGEN

G. S. WHITAKER U. C<
FINANCIAL. REAL ESTATE. INSURANCE AOE

CALGARYT
Business and Tracicugo Proporty a Speclait,

Correspondence Solicited. WANTEt)-Agency for ReliableLo

SASKATOONWAREHOU
30 x 100 two Storeys, on

Lane and C. P. R. Spur

Price, $9,000

General Agency Corporation
Saskatoon, Sask-

Winnipeg
Refloreace:

R. G. DUN & CO.

Regi
Bunkars

BANK 0F ION TREAL

Municipal and Corporation Bon
BOUGUI' AND SOL»

G. A. STINSON * CO., 16 K1nit StW., Tero:

SASKATOON, CANADA.
If You want to "axle ><ouey,

I nvest
ln Saskatoon City Proet or in Central Sashatche,

Farm' Lands.
For full information write

G. H. CLARE, Saskatoon, Saulu
Reference: Royal Bank ot Canada.

Eastý Winnipeg Townslti
NEW DIVSIONAL POINT AT GRAND TR

PACIFIC SHOPS.

> A genuino opportunity for Invcstmcent, Lots from 1
sS eaci', one-fifth cash. Tonrens Titl.

Apply In R. 0. DIRKETT,
Financial and Rosi Estate Broker

Winnipeg, Cl'

1 1

Go, J. Lovel
lBkRadi FINIAL AIENT

49 MAIN STREE T

WINNIPEG, MAN.

WilimS. King o. Lon
Portae Ave. Wimnipet, Insurance

Cosade. Stocks
Phones Mais 1212, in 3708. Bonds

Wln h London cail on-The Monetary Times,
GirandTriuk Building,, Cockspiir Stret.

0. 0i. DEVENISH MI Co
Rteal Zotate anad Frinancial A41r
spo.liItSs-ifoems Propsrty, Rentai, whoie«

and Uanufaeturing Sites.,
Mauiatement Properties for Non-residents.

Armstrong Blook, - - WBgary, Albi

aOBINSON M~ BLACK
iRos tute. Iusarsaoe mil FInatigal A,

CEI!TAL WIN4NIPEG PROPERTIES À SpEcWAIL
Rtrdu DOMINION SANS:

Office, 381 flai St., cor'. Lombard, WINN

THE, M0ýNE'vARY:- TIMESil r56
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FINÂNCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

A. W. BRIDGMAN
Real Estate, Financli and Insurano.é Agent

SE4iblishod tg_ç&The oldest real estate and financial off"c on the Pacific
coait ortaglnvcstments on improved businespropcrty.
'047 nuitemment Street, Victoria, B.C.

Referenoe--Canadian Bank of Commerce. Merchants Bank of Canada

Sask-Iatoon City Property
Farm Lands, Retail and Wholesale.

MIGHTON. BELL &TURNER
SaslIto@i - - Saba.

GlILT EDGED INVESTMENT.
$5.000 wanted on fat nortgsg to net 65j for 5 years.

Value of farm $16,000,building.i IIlsa
Wacres. of which 400 are under cultivation, one mile front pa id

Station. on 0.N. Rallway. Land is first.clss. ocated in one of the nlest
districts of Manitoba. WRITE AT ONCE.

z.' W. N. REIDs Smith Block, Brandon, Man.

I MIGH~~YAoqJj o Atm! IHISUMTIAL STMcK

suite W6 Domittion Trust SIdg Vancouver SC.

Lot meoeil1 Your Stooft
WIEI bu>' and sait a11 liste<i, unlisted. inactive snd miacelianeous secur-

ih. and S.A. Scrlp.

£womt ailloae la Westerne Canmaa
Re Doû MaaLaohlau

Board of l'rude Building, Victoria. B.C.

CHIAS. STEELE REAITY COMPANY
Real Estate and Finandai Brokers

Removed from 334 to 525 Pender Street W.

VANICOUVER BRITISti COLUMBIA

TRACKSELL, ANDERSON & CO.
Western Canada Investmnents, Bonds
DebentumiS Mortkges, Ral Estate

C.rnepond*noe Sol lotted - -Engliah, Fceaoh, Grmen
cd

R41gina, Saok* taie Brnd Street Victoria, B. C.

SKiý"EITII & IULEY
Iceal Estate and Insurance Brokers

we have a large IBMt of Western Invegtnents.

n:i e LETHBRIDGE. ALTA.

FOR SALE
Mortgages and Agreements of Sale. Good Secur-

ity. Large Discounts for cash. Correspondence in-
vited. J. L. MacKenzîe & ýCo., Box 1076, Moose Jaw,
Saskatchewan., Refereiice. Dominion Bank.

The.J. A. MaoPHtEE Ag.noy

gjt 6U Greain gxehanu.SBulldbgt CAILGA1LY. Lanoea.

FINANCIAL AND REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

William Tuait. Geo. L Peet

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Pinancla, Rai RsatI »md Ignrance Attente. - 14rprOseUtiflg

lnvestnent Dept Canada Lii e Assurance Co. Investment Dept. I~ra
LifeAssuraceCo. f Canada. Land Department Canadian Pacific Railway
Co. Exclusive Agents for C.P.R. town lots inCalgary.

CALGARY. ALI A.

M,000 Aores of Wiid mnd Improved Land$ for Sal# 10
Manitoba, Saskateowan and Alberta.

Correspondence Solicited.

W. H. FISHER
de bh Land An "

South Af rican and Half Breed Scrip
Large Tracts a Specialty Moose Jaw City Property

Investments. Loans and Insurance
Reference: Dominion Bank. Box tUs, Masse daws OM11

Farl Lands City Property Coal Lands Timbor Lands
Being quille en extensive owner of British Columbia Tituber
Lands, Alberta Coal and Farm Lands, Prospective Purcbasers

should communicate with me before investing.

JOHN MORRIS, Rut m laes

122 McDougall Ave., Edmonton Alfai.

-~WAGHORN, GWYNN Ql CO.
STOCK ituROKRS.

Winanca mo intê m dinsurance Alist.I LOANS-The Ediiiburab Lufe Assurance Comnpany Mortgsge Co. of Canada.
General Agents: Rochester jermta pie Assurance Company'. Standard
Trusts Co., winnipeg.

LANDS NSURANCR

THE ALBERTA REAITY EXCHANGE
Farce Lande snd Stock Rache,

n" r MoRTlGArE LOANS LreTak pcat
References: Union Blankofand

Aauet Wuated Albert Block, Lethbridge, Alta.

We are headquartera for

Fort 9.rg-e Fýrari Lapide
in large or umall tracts. Also

COLLINS ADDITION FORT GEORCE TOWNSITE

Adjoining G.T.P. bowflsîtc.

Write for information tû

lIb. MOP.'>atl Trust Conspauyp LWd.
103 Wlnoh Building, Vanoouver, 8.0.

OSIER & HAMMONO, Fîaca Oat
21 JURDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Goverrnent, Municipal, Railway, Cait, Trust and Miscel-
laneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New York, Montrent and
Toronto Excbangeît Bought and Sold on Commission.

ACCOUNTANTS.

jGEQI GONTHIER, ','xPjZRTAT. -
AUDITS. SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIONS

7 Plaos d'Armes Hill- MONTREAL

"157
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I'INANCIAL AND REAL, ESTATE AGENTS.

NH F. H. LANTZ CO., LTD.
PAIO-UP CAPITAL, 0100,000.00

FIPdANOIAL MININO AND

STOCK BROKERS

A Sp.oaty of Goal sud Thube Proptete.
DEBENTURES. BONDS
Genaral Redl E.tatc Buain.a raact

CSi&dmtial reporta furnalWi on aay proporty
C;ty or Suburlam~ Rderem, Royal Bank
of Canada.

342 HASTrINGS
VANCOU VER,

ST. WEST
10 Ba.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

L..LefV4I.JITY Estabilshed 18

Hou. Taon. CitAwoao. Presîdent; Wu. Gagsswoon tlaow< Gc

Asts oni january lat, 1910 <$52

Liablitie 44 . $45
Reserve Fund " 64 SE
Secrlty to Poicyholders $48

The EQUITY offers $300,000 Securit>
Excess of Government RequIrement-

GEP4ERAL AGENTS.
MONTREAL-Carsou Bras. WINNIPEG-r,)wn Clark
SYDNItY-Young & Lorway, VANCOU VER-W. S. Ho
REGINA-McCallum, Hill & Co HALIFrAX-Fau.lkner & C.
CALGARY-Geo. A. Lavis. ST. JOHN-J. M. Queen.

Head Office -24 King St W.9 T

I mi _____________________________
hf

British Canadian
Securities Limited
VANCOUVER, i.c. - - CANADA

Capital $i,ooo,ooo Paid-up $250,000

BONDS, DEBENTURES, STOCKS,
FARM ASND FRUI l LANDSe REAL
ESTATE, TIMBER.

Tracts of British Columbia agi icul-
tural and grazing land, any size,

1 from $3 an acre up.
The opportunifies for the profitable
investment of capital in British Col-
umbia are prohablv greater than
ariywhere else. Details of such
opportunities gladly furnished on
requ est.

Rtfdýrence -Dominion Trust Co. Ltd., or
any chartered bank in Vancouver.

Manual of Canadian Banking
By H. M. P. ECKHARDT

Postpaid to any country $ 2.50
Orders for third edition now received by

THE MONETARY TIMES
62 CHLJRCH STREET .:TORONTO. ONT.

British and Canadian Linderwrit
NORWICH - England

ASSETS $10,297.5M0.
Guaranteed by the..

Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society, Limite
of Norwich, England.

Head office for Canada;

12-14 Wellington Street, East - TORON
JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager.

BURRUSS, JOH-NSTONE & SWEATMA
Toronto Agents.

WATERLOO MLJTIAL FIRE INSURANCE,
gnA,%UUD tu 180

tiend Offce WATERLOO. On.
Total Assuts Blet December. 190. s 606
policlos ln force ln Western Ontario. over 80

WM, SNIDER. Preaident. GEORGE DISBEL Vio-Pr,.c
F'RANK HAIGHT, Manager Tý L. ARMSTRONG. OPt,

MERCH INTS FIRE INSURA14CE COIP4
C'no, H. Huas. President JOHN H. C. DuRitAj, Generai.(a

P'amaaauc P. WYTHx. Inspector

Authorîzed Capital. O 80 Subscribcd Cap*ttal. $3o@,

Head Office: MERCHANTS FIRE BUILO)
S# Adeloide Street East TORO0

nrHead Office Ca nad a B,IBE ONDO ASSRANMONTRBAL
THE [DIDONISSUHÏNCE otal Funds a >

EstabitahCd A.D. 1720 :FIRE RISKS accePtedWat current

Toronto Agents' : : S. Bruce Harunan, 19 Wellington St.

Natural Resources Security Comlpany, Lt(
VANCOUVER, U.C.

OWNERS of

T~ mb~r Tracts

PAID.UP CAPITAL,
$250,0 00.00

GEURGE J. HAMMOND.
Prouldent

FORT GEORGE TOWNSITE, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
MASSET TOWNSITE. QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLANDS, B.C.
BASQUE FRUIT FARMS <Irtigated) Near ASHCROFT, B.C.
CRESCENT BAY ORCHARDS <On Arrow Lakes) NAKUSP, 13.(

SASKATOON CITY 1PROPERTY <(close in) SASKATOON, SAS]

Goal Areas - Farm Lani
irimber Tracts
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FIRI! INSURANCE COMPÂNIES.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2.000.000

HUDSON BAY
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEKAD OFFIO9, VANCOUVER, 13.0., OANADA

J. R. BERRY, C. E. BERG,

Prerident. Manager.

ANCHOR PIRE AND MARINE]
Insurarios Co. Ltd.

H.sd Off le* C algary. Canada

- Capital, $soo. 000

Agents Wanted ln Unrepresented Districts

Western Canada Fire Insurance Co.
COL. JA MES WAI KER. Presideat. 1. .LUGE.L MauagingDiaetor.

survplus to POIÎCY-holdors. $ 24 1,9 70.12
Htead Office. Calgar-yAit.

WAINNIPEG F11R «E 
Assurance Co.

rIEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG

AGONTS WANTED at many Western
points. Apply

L. H. MITCHELL, Secretary

Colonial (Fire) Assurance Go.
WINNIPEG - MAN.

Socurlty to Policylolders, $193, 111.98.

.Assets equal to $40 for each $x ,ooo of
Insurance (arried, compared with $154.78
ave, age assets of o^:her Canadian companties.

Sec lest repor of the Supetintendent of Insurance.

pugsdenl VIeo-Prosldont,

W. SMITH. LOUIS W. HILL.

lTe Continental Fîre Insurance Co.
b«AD OFFICE - WINNIssau

Agmts wanted ln ai mupr.sented districts.

TIKIt CANADA.WMS FIRE INS. CO'Y.
"BAD OFFICE. WINNPErG CANADA.

-A Wietin CompanIy lu' WesternPm .

Authofze Oaultai................... .. ...01
Sauiyte P@IlliU'Sn.............. 84»##M

fflb-IPs Gra EXjneuo - WaI.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Total Assots
$93,057,042

Canadian lnvestmneotm
Over $8,000.000

(Grandi, in excesa ai other
Fire Companies>

Manager for Canada

Randail Davldson
Resident Agn;Toronto

Evans &Gooeh

jA. Stewart, Inspector

]BRITISII ]EMPIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE :

incorprated b1Speciai &Ciy

British Calumbia,
March El, i910

VANCOUVER, B.C.

Autharized

nue bing soln ai
$110 per liare

PRovisioNAL DIRECTORS
W, J. WALKR. President and Manager of the Bretiai, Empire Inatirance

Company, Lad, ; &ac ci thie Britsh American Live Stock Association
J& zM.% Roy, Manager ct the Vancouver Exhibition

Glioltoi A. CeARI, Preaident and Manager of the Canadian Guarantee
& Commercial Ag.'ncy Ltd., Vancouver, B.c.

X. S. KNOWLTON. Druggist and Stock Breeder, Vancouver, O.C.
C. B. BuiaNum Secretary of tiie Britishi Empire Inatirance Company, Ltd.

BANKERS
Royal Bank' of Canada, Vancouver, B.C.

SOLICITORS
MaceNeill, Bird. MacDonald and IBayfie!d, Vancouver, B.C.

MacRentie, Brown. Thom & MeMorrin, ReIna Baok.
Short. Cruas, Diggar and Cowan, Edýonton, Alla.

REFERENCES
Royal Banke af Canada ;, Canadian Guarantee and Commercial Agecuiy, Ltd.;

Bradatreet a Commercial Agency; R. G. Dun & Co.

The Britiah Empir luauranCe COMPanY. L d,, inoorporated )une 17th.

1910, baa tairai on the'b tramnaaio the British Amerloan Live Stock Aumia.

tion, Liunited, of Vancouver. incorporated May, 1907. andin *g divideuid

pae fromt the firat. l'le saiodera i aln aoto the albove bave

tenshare in the new Company, and lt la intended elcat tRie buiessOa tci

bath wii lie tranmferred ta the British Bmpir Insuranne Company. The

autharised capital la $500.000. the balance ai P5elOM0 dollara laDo eB

p*a= tinhle market at $110 per shore, tbrouir the Canadian Guaralilea
Comecal Agency. Limîed. the officiel br< Kr

The aid company lias Iow an agencY fretvrn thie terriffl front
Manitaba ta thie Coast capable of prodflClng $5000wartb Of business PoI

aluma.t which. witli tie addition af fi-e, ball end ailier ldnda Of fttautCe
whlcli the already eatabiabed agent can bandle. &Ivea tbîacomiPlu!Y a 9eai

scape for buainesa, and by la fir dealings the management a' the parent
con'ar' 

buninea a a 
lty and ta

th t "scyld"= àmyà,de. o .BriishEmplrs." there

fore. under the #oane management and miti the ame fid force, loa 1 'gaint

concerti- and alianld prove a sujze5 froin the cutat.

THE MONETARY TIMES 1159
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FIRE INSURÂNCE COMPANIES.

5TAT1u4NT JANVAy 1 191.

cAPITAL

$1500.000

7.542.400
AssEt*s

17,170.1 12

1 AGENCIES THRouQHouT C.ANADA.

UJESTERN Assurance Co.
"Y Incorporated 185 i. Fire and Marines.

Capaita 8 95OW.Wo

LoSsa. pald 41ime organlgatlfl 62,441 ,1 72.44

II*.d Office TOftONTO. ONT.b

Hou. GEORGEI A. COX, Preonf

bd ad lob HO5un I os ,A5~ W.8.mk e, ,,

IM

GUARDIANASSURANCE CONPANY
GU àiaDIANLi»IIED

STIA$LISHED 1111111.

Anoet mois Thirtv.two Million Dollars
thad OiRS. for Canada, GUUar"a Buildig, Moqfrn

fi. M. Lambert, Manager. B. E. liards, Assistant Manager.
ARmaSTRONO a D@WITT, DQonsia Agent..

1e-1s ader LBO%, 0 TORONTO.

M _____________________

I

I

M

TIREincorpomftd 1175.

Mercantile Pire
INsuRM4ctt COMPAI

Au~~~~u ped ortdZ'n L"..1
Lm lIMRMAl c

PIRE3 INSURANCE COMPANI

Establshed
1859

MUT
FIRIE Rlad

This Company Îs flot as big as
the oldest, but is as Sood as the
best for anything it undertakes.

Agents who can MAKE GO001 cai

good con tracts with the Cornpatty.

D. WEISMILLEOI Presldent ail Managli

THE

Western Union Fire Insuran
Head 0(1ke. Vanecouver, Canada

Archibald York, Mf. DesBrisey. V. C james. C. G.
Prou. VIce-Pros. (Ma. mot.

Agents wanted in unrepresented Districts

The Pacifio Coast Fire lnsuran
Hud Orna.s, vanoouvol, B.C. Inaorpor

DOMINION CHARTER, ig.
Pull 01epoSit wlth Domiion@f Goveflimi

A roSof0 tWonty yosra of honest and hionorais
GENERAL AGENTS:-T. W. Greer, chief agent

Toronto. Ont.;Dale& Co., Montreal, Que.; Beverly R,
St. John, N.B.: Brydges & Wauigh, Winnipeg, Ma
Finance Co., Vancouver, B. C.

TORONTO AGENTS:-Reid Shaw & MaRi

T. T. Langlois, R. If. a

PrdddoistI canerai

1

CALEDONIAN' INSURANCE COi
The Oldeut Sm"t Pire Offie.

U»"~ oooo fer Cs"&d IEOUM=àI.

LANSING LEWIS, Msanager .J. G. BORTHWIC

MUNTZ & BRAITY9 Raidnt Aii
Tampie Bida, Bay St,. TORONTO. oeon

Ecomomical Metual Flue Ins. CI'y
tIEAD Of:FICE - - - BERLIN,

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTENS

Total Amants, 8500,000 Anw>unt of RUsk,
G.vefluUIOt Deposit $50,000

j*. Ieuel

preàijenr W a

THE CENTRAI CANADA
ENAI» OFFICE: J1

A CENAL FINI IISURANO
Vasu 0. Poua, Prosident; ArN

100. CooiaLI

WlnumeAms IDmSUre.i A

riltish Northwesturn Fire Insurance Company
HEAD OFFICE, WINNIPEG.

Subscb.d Capital, $306,640 Paid Up Capeitl O.40
u'O.,d of rIrectois

-1)WARD B1ROWN, President
D. C. CAMERON. 0. A. ROBHRTSON

D., H. Willias, Winnlpeg. C. W* N. Kennedy, Winnipeg
A. C. Flumerfeit, Victoria. W. E. Mlacara. Winnipeg
P. P. Davis. K.C.. Vancouver, T. J. S. Skinner, Calgary
Robert Hall, Brandon

F. K. FOSTEIt. Managing Directof

Rtellablo Agents wanted sr anl Points in ihe four M. tstemn ProvIncen.

Ilaurfance I.mpauQUEEN o mre
WILLIAM MACKAY. Realdent Manager
J. H. LABELLE. Assistant Manager
MUNTZ à BEATTY, Routdmnt Agents

LONDON

THE LAW UNION & ROCKINSORANCE ci
of Le"«

10O1111DIID IN Ulm

FOI and ACCIDENT BISK$ aseetai.
Caa&&I5 Head OicB:-Itt st. Jaesi, '.Place d'Ara

>age"" waated la ueresntad touans la Ca,
Al«., &. Mattbow. Mens~ J. E. E. D 1
W. D. AosE~ clan,

a

ir 9

ï ý
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FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

The Occidental Fire
InsuranceCO

A. NAISMIrHL PresWm R. M. MATH-ESON.
A. F. KEMPTON. Vkce-Predent

Ser- ad Mgr. C. D. KERR, Treasare.
AUTHORIED CAPITAL - - 500,000.00
OSORIBRD OAPITAL - - *308,300.00

rotal Seuority ta Policyholders $385,405, 18
IBud Offce - -WAWANESA. MANITOBA

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y (Fire)

ILcoai Hfead Office, TORONTO
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

Wý R. BROCK,
S3ON. 01.0, A. COX, Prosident JOHN HOSKIN, K.C, L L.D.

Vio.ereidents
ROUT. BICKERDICR. M. P. OKGO. A. MdORROW
IL W. cox AUGUSTUS MYHES
D. S. HANNA FREDERIC NICIIOLLS
"LEx L.AIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNE
Z. A. LASE, K. C.. LL.D. IIL HENRY If. PELLAT?
IL R. WOOD)
W. B. MEIRLE, M-asagng Dir-to P. al. SIMS. Somcretr

capital, , 1,US1,0111lle
Assai., 2,0li,170.1S

Les pald sinasé orgaffization - - MéeSW.?U.sIl

UNION ASSURANCE SOCIETY
MERGED IN THE

Commercial Union Assurance Co.,Ltd.
OF LONDON, ENGL.AND

Total Funde Excod 386,250,000
Seouelty Unexoolled

Coada 11141111 : Cfieu St. JIîi aid NOGilI Ste.. N0N11EAL
T. 1- MORRISEY, Manager

TORONTO OFFICE: 15 and 17 Leader Lame
MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent

Tslapholle Offmc, Main 2288. Residence, Main 1145

Norwich Union
FIRE

Founded 1797

H.ed Office fat Caada

TORONTO

John B. Laidlaw,
Maae.A. F. Rodg mr,

Branch Secretary.

]Brandon Fire Insurance CO.
Head Office - BRANDO)N, Manitob.

F. J. CLARK, Managfng Dfrator.
Wumup. Aeuacy-

CAd6NADA LOAN & REALTY Co., Mcelntyr. Block.

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

ST. PAUL FIRE AND MARINE1

INSURANCE COMPANY
Feunded 1853. ST. PAUL. MINNIESOTA

Assat. Over $ 6.0uff.600
Poicyboldere' Surplus Over $2,080,000

Thli, Comupany ha. on deoi ihteAthoriies at Ottawa. Canadian
Bonde to the valut of One Hdro.d-Sityt To.uand Dollar. <S,6noo>o for the

.ouiyof Canadian Polîcyholdom.
Foe rc ~otacta (Pirc>, communicate with the. followingr

DALE &CO PAy, Ckristine Building, Montrent, Q., Geral Ageuts for
Province of Q>uebec

W. E. FUOGER. ib Kin St. t Toronto, Gomemai Agent for Province of
Ontario.

ANDREW M. JACK & SON, 169 Hollia Street Halifaz, N.S., Geotai
Agents for Province of Nova Scotia.

WHITE & CALEIN. 128 Prine« William Street. St. John, N.B., Genoral
AU nt, for Provinc of New Brunswick.

CHl¶EN EN &GOODW!N, se.Sa.ou Street, San Francisco, Cal.,
(jouerai Agents Wo Province of British Columbia.

Agmnie. in the. Province. of MANITBASACKA ALBERTA,
report direct te the nume OoS.FUMn. ,A

Carraditea Mii D"uunsteet
DALE & COMPANN, Corstéce Suîldtg. Maionreal. 0,

The Acadia Fire Insurance Company
0F H4ALIFAX, N. S.

ESTABLISBED A. D. 9869 ~'MPADE IN CANADA"
Capital Snbscribed ......................... 0400,000.00

Capital Paid-up ............................. 800.00000
Tot1 Cash Agentsa..... ............ ....... $574.11174-48
Uncalled Capital ...................... ...... 100,000.00

$07 4.874. sI
Ulabilities, lncluding Reinstirance Reserve .... 71.210229
Surplus as to Pollcybolders................. 8.044

por Assncy Coner&eu. Ontario and QueI.ec. apply te
UrtOM- M se Jasasse.,MUetW.> .NESBITr, Suyt.*fAg«eu.

Namutobda, Alberta tai sai ate*wam
THO$. BRUCE, Reidena Manager. Bussa. Bock, Wintalpeg.

Mr. CelUMba-OR»ET & D)ONALD,0na Agent&, Varncouver. U.C,
Tonoate Of .- 3-1 Weflingtoa Isr.et 3mai. BURmuis à

f. i.. FMOARISEloY, Manager

ATLAS ASSURANCE CO.,
Limnited

or' LON1DON. ENGLANK>
SUbaorlbed OaPita - - #114000#000

Total Security for PellCYbOlders a,0111a1C t. ever Twetyal Mes
Dollars. daim pald suce"d Orne Huadred «adu :Irv

sey.a Million Dollars.
TiecCoupay guidig prîunei hav4 ever beau Casti«aa

Llbitallty. Conservatlve selection of tii rlsks aucepted éad uet
1'rcttent whes, they bur.

Age.te-i.s., Real Agents wh, Work-waated in msere.sted"
district.
#4ertbweet Depaltemt, R& W. DOUGLAS, Local Maeager gS-PI

Nanton lds., Cor. Maien and Portage Ave.,Wlap.
Taentei Des tit SMITH. MACKENZIE & HAL= nra««i

Agents, B4 Toronto Streit, Troato.ý
Ha Mo*fc for Oianada-MoNTRERAL,

MATTHEW 0. HINSIIAW# Brane Marnager.

Fieat British' Insurance Company eatableahed in Canada, A.D. leIM

Phoenix Assurance Comvany, Ltdi
FIRE of London. Kngiand. LIPS

Founded 1782.
Total resourcea oe ....................... 87,000
Fire la)sses paid ....... ...... ..... ....-.. ............ 3500.000
Deposit with Federal Government and Inveatmîeet in
Canada forsectrityof Canadien policy holders only ezceîd 2.M.0000
Agent. wanted ln both branches, Apply to

R. MacD). Paterson, Maaes

100 St Francols Xavier StM nraQ e
Life bonus year 1910.

Ail wltb profit policiea talcen out prier to 3îst Deeber WÎilparticiPate
lu on, full year's reveraionary, bonus.

AIGLO9-IMEDI11CIN FiREISOIC COMPIN
fin H. BECKM aoe

APPLICATIONS FOR AoENCIES THRCUGHOUT
TUE PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO ARE XNVITED

OrmON To, - s- Adelade stre" £&«

z r61
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIE

SCONFEDERATION LIFE TERPR OR1
of Thse Great-West Life Assurance Company is nov

ASSOCIATION. will be malled orpon request.

Head Office, - 'Toronto, Canada
pv.eid.ent

W. M. BEATTY. Eau
vios-pVeïid*fte

W. 0. MATTI4EWS, Esq. FRED'K WYL.D. £50

DireOtore

L. a OSLER, Esq., M.P.
D. R. WILKIE Esq.
S. NOROHEIMER, Esç.
ATHUR JUKES JOHINSON, Emq., M.D.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Sécrtary and Actuary.

POLICIES ISSIJEI 014 ALL

wM. wHYTE Esq.
NON. JAS YbUNG
JOHN MACDONALD, E11q.
OAWTHRA MULOCK. rsq.

1. K, MACDONALD,
tianaglng Dlecter

ApPROYED PLANS

TUIE HOME LIFE
~ ~ Association ni Canada

Home Li 811llIlu, TORONTO

CalItaI amu Au*#1 $1.400.000
Roliable Agents wact0d
ulxfeprmetb5o districts.

Correspodne Sclicited

ONJ.R. STRATTON. Presidot

JK. XSCUTCHEO<N, Dreto

A. J. WALKER, A.C.A.. Secretary

THc ORowNv LIFE iiuSURANCE CO.
Head Office-rogolTO. Record for 1910

New gmtes-aO7,~Icest Of 5J par cent Insurance in

Force-SG,31
3 .i, incteaie of $.oS'.Premîns and Internait le.

corne, ete.-$OI ,gqj.9. l'ayments te 0olyodr-4.9. Total

Ats.tt-$86iSAS.6p, lacrense Of $11»J21.97. Average Inttrest Bar-

lut Rate oni lcv.steets-414i per cenit Reserve Furti for Poil 'y-

bolders-ScipS,54c.ý Total Soeurity fý3r Polleyholders-I,z55939
Supu oPlicyboideri' Aceount.-$tS3.38

ClOWN LIFE POLICIES Inchidt Automatis Non.Forfelture,

Total Diumability, Extenderi Insurace, Guaranteed Loals, Cash

stirrender and Pald.up Values, and other modern prîilegea. wltb
lav Premus U.ates.

Ageaey Op.,,l..a, ýith Salaty and Commissiot Contracta, Lit

suceestful UEfe Insurance Wrltems. Apply ta,
WILLIAM WALLACE. 0»ea nager.

THE EXCELSIOR LIFE INSURANCE 'COMPANY
Estab1isbed lUS. Hesad Office, TORONTO,- CANADA

losuran ce in force $ 14,Ooe,Oe.(o
Availlable Assets 2,55?,863.49

Satlsfactory profits paid Policyholdema during four Quînqueniniîs.
Poremout in l'eltit-Earnit5g Pentures andl ln Secursty......
Tle Nw EesirPolicies are uip-to-date in evary particular.

Excellenit Opeans for Flm-Clana Fie1d ima.
Agents Wamted: To give either entire or spare time tu, thse business.

B. MARSHALL, ees Mngr D. FASKEN, Preaident.

The Dominion .Lifqe
wants a few

Good Men for a Oood Company
in (iood Territory

ApPIY tO Fred Halstead. Superleitendent, WnterlOO, Ont.

15

The Report tells of great progress. For thse fourtis suý
year The Great-West Liie is first amongst thse Companirn 1

adin paid-for Business. Thse amount of Insurtante in tu

ceeds $56.oo,ouond a Gain of over sx,oov,00o for the yea--

ligure-shows that thse Policybolders wîdely appreclate te. %

their Policies and are glad to renew them.

In sh-)rt, thse record gives thse results cf au active pril

of The Great-West Polîcies to a public tboroughly appueli;

thse advantages of low premium rates, higis profits ac

policy conditions.

THE GREAT-WEST I
ASSURANCE COMPANY

Hlead Office - - wInu

SOME. VITAL POINTS
Mirrorinit thse Dîstinguishing

Pentures of the

Mutual- Lif e of Cana
MUTUAL on the Full Legal Reserve Plan:

CAREFU L in the Selection of lIs Members :

PRUDENT in the Investment of Its Funds:

ECONOMîCAL in Management Consisteui
Eficiency:

PROCRESSIVE along Sciencific and POPuilar

REASONABLE in its Policy Terms and Cond

LIBE RAL in Its Cash and Paid-up Values:

PROMPT in the Settiement of Its Claimns:

,JUST and FAIR in Ail Its Dealîngs.

HEACi OFFICE, WATERLOO, C

THE FielzdDIERAL[ LI
ÂSSURANCE COMPAI

Agents of cbaracter and ability waated t0 repres
this old established Company in Western Can
To the rigbt men fiberal contracts wiII be glu
Apply to

R. S. ROWLAND, Provincial Manager .. Winnl

IP. BRISBIN, .. Regiti
T. W. F. NORTON, C algar
T. MACADAM, ... Vanco

or to, the

HOME OFFICE at HAMILTON. or

SUN LIFE 0F CANA
,At 8lst December 191q

Aqsets . » $38,164,79

Surplus *ver ail liablities.,and Capita
Hm Si and 3 per cent. Standard 3,952AB

Surplus Governmlent Standard 5399
Incoae, 1910 . 9.710,45
Assurances la Force 14,492

wlite ta Heand O>flic*. Moutral for Lefet entitled **PrnPný,

SUU~ ]Lît. Policies @are eftuy to

THE3 ADVBRTISERS ON TRIIS PAC

like to know that yOu &gsaw it ini The Monetarj
you will confer a favor on both advertîser and

by mentioflifg it when answerÎng advertisemner
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Have You
Reacted Your
Salary limit?

If you believe you <dL]

do better in another

selling offers youa
great opporturnty.

Writ us tO-'!aý-

about an agency.THE PRUDEN uAL INiURANCE CO'Y OF AMERICA
Incorporated es a Stck Ccmponyhby the State of New jersey

JOHN F DRYDEN. Prsden. Home Olflc, NEWARK. N.I.

TU[E PRUDENTIAL LIFE
Insurance Company

Iloa Office -Winiipeg, Canada
Authorited Capital $1,000,004) 00
Capital Subscribed 601,000 Co

We have cPenings for cood agents.
G. H. MINER, MfaDagin DÎroctor.

The London and Lancashire
Life and General Assurance

Association, Limited,
of London, England,

offers excellent opportunities to
young men desirous of perman-
ently connecting themselves with
a thoroughly reliable life com-

NEAD OFFICE FOR CAIADA

James St.< Montreal

MISCELLANEOUS.

HE -DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS
Ar. laow Mansufacturiez

POROUS TE.RRA COTTA
a* FIREPROOFING .

Arche, Blocku and Purring In any reurdsz

,ad Office: .36 Toronto Street, ToRONTO
MOitTREAL AGENTS

VID McGILL, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers, MONTREAL
Kindly Write for Prises.

il

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Secuirity and Profit
are assured to Canada Life Policyholders,
by the FJNANCIA L STRENGTH of the
Company and îts constantly increasing

SURPLUS EARNINGS.

In igto

Over $2,000,000 in Profits

were allotted to Canada Life Policyholders,
and the satîsfactory increase in the Surplus
Earnings of t le Comnpany for the paý t ) car
is evidence that Canada Lifé Policies will

continue to be profitable.

A Gond Comapany for Men to Insure in and for
Agents to Repre.Lent. Addreaa

Canada Lufe Assurance Co.
Head Office - -Toronto

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO-,
LIMITED, OF LONDON. ENGLAND

pIan LiP MARINS1 AOOIOENT[w.
Capital 1ÏuiIy Subscri....................................I$%lama
Total AuatlaIconse nxceds........................ wAI«M
Lieo Fonde ........................................ WI,1414M
total Fends tansad ................................... 0001SUi

Head 05tç, Caua Braach. commercial U0sos BIdt- Mmu*stl
Jas MeGresor, mgr. Torons.e Ook., 48wamnStU St., 401s
OM0 IL HARGRAFT. Gaz. Affut far TcoronS& asau.y la Yurit.

LONDON LIFE
POMMCES ARE 1100D AS COLO."$

Splendid openinga for both 'OrdînsrY "and" Industritil" Agents.

J. P. Main, T. g. Plarilnson
Inspec dur Industriel Agencies superintendent OrdinarY AgencÎgs

LOINDON-CANADA.

rH E - A
POLICYHOLDERS Sigle'

MUTUAL Tille
A STOCIK M4UTUAL ILITE COMPANY'

The most in Lite Insurance for the least în money
W. cive guararnees - - Net Batimatt.,.

A. M. Foatbmto, Ois. Mgr. 5031Tumpla idg, TOrbite, Olt'

JOHN HEATH'
TELEPHONE P'EN 0278...

in Caaa

ýHN

Insurance in force 81st
Dec. * 1910-3 years 4,70001

Marcli 18, 191 1. THE MONETARY TIMES 1163

4,277,000 00
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LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANII

INSUANCECENo rt h American Lif e t A
Founded 179'

Assurance Company PIRE INSURANCE''Bi
Sondes te Cotinet Iltenta. Renta. Use and Ocet

> MARINE INSURANCE

Prffldet. JOHN I.. ELAIKIE1 ln.Yct.Mo r2

VIeo.PmraltII E. OU OMET, 4. K. OSSORNE, %nat, achPts, otor 

ma&. Ohitter L. COOMAN, A.I.A., P.O.A. 
Mrail Pelles Patp, MoEt

eeretaryi W. 2. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.S. 
Transit by land or water.

Aaalataflt aumrtaVyi W. N. CAMPBELL. Automobile Aeroplane

etuary; D. E. KILCOUR, M.A., P.I.A., F.A.S. Fully Paîd-Up Capital - « . . 4.W0

INOOME, lm0 S29171110178. Net Surplus....................374ý

ASSTE, $11,11111177. NET SURPLUS, $1,14,48 Total Assets - . -

o r aticuloa regarding Agency openings wrIte to Total Loases paid since orglrnizatiol' - 149,37

G, h.MoOKY Supt- of AgeoIseIS Applications for agencies where the Company ia not

H meCOff10EY OR NT sented should be addressed t

I_______________________ ROBERT IIAMPSON & SON,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA

_____1 31S. John Street - MON~TREi

THE STANDARD LIFE
Amuu Company of Edhiborgh ~i.'

ne" ON"". UOX3aaal@T8UFAJL QIV

tnvated Funds P18000000O
Inetments, Canadien Brandi'O

UCposiied wih Canadian Govi. and Gov-t- Trustees, OvCTer 0~0
Apply for full partieulare.

D. M. McGOUN, Mgr. CHAS. HUNTER, ChieiAgent ont

IMPORTANT POSITIONS

ara, ltini for capable Agents ln auvch desirabla territorY, readY
for occupaflcy wbenever auitable.me. r av lla oru.
pedence welconied wlîh tbose who ean Produce applaln.

Who arceanergetie workars and suçc*aful 'olicltors Wat t aOnce'

Untion Mutuai lfo InsurflO Co'y.
PORTLAND, MAINE

prois E. Ricehards, prosldent Hnrui E. Morin. suIMrvVIW

For Agencies in the Western Division, Province Of Quabac and

Eastern Ontario, apply to WALTER I. JOSEPH, Manager, 1s'

St. James Street. Mentreal.
For Agenda's in Western Ontari3; app

1 y to E. J. ATKINSON, Man-

ager, 1e? Manunig Chamubers, 7 Que.. Street West, Toronto._

MIUHERI IUFE ASS5RAUIE COMPANY OF CANADA
LONDON, ONTARIO

The. pagt year showed progreas in every Department.
W. wrote more businemu th 1an we ever did.
Our Amats amount ta nearly a million and a half.

Ouir Reservea for the Security of Policyhoiders are
nearing the million mark.
Our Death rate was umali. showing careful selectioli,

and wa paid for twloe over by or Initerest income.

W. N. GOO NILOOK, JO1HN MILNE,
Seretary. Ma.aln Direetor.

TeContinenalt Lile Ilurance Comipany
Contnenstau l Lif e Buididng, Toronto

j Have geveral good district% open for any onergetic Agents
in the Province oi Ontario.

Appy t GEOItGS B. WaODS. Prealdeut and Manaulug D&rector

MISCELLÂNEOUS.

A4dV&rtIaeO your
MinS'Reporta

Trhe Mfoi.ary Times

AMA FOR RA TES

TENORTUERiN ASSURANCE
Or LONDON. aN».

Banadiat 181 a11101, 8S Notre DaM" St W*t 1
AeCcumlagtd Fonds, (<109l) ..............
Uicaffle Caplital....................

Total .............ùi........ ..
Applicalomal for, Agee ,lited la unrepreseu

0. a. MNeety. Suo. a. P Pearsonl. Ast Rebt W. Tyr

h

SUNJc FiEoundad
Head offloe. Thr.adnSdIe St., London, E

THE OLDEST INSURANCE COMPANY IN TH
Cmnadian Branch-15 Wellington St. E., Toronto, C

H. M. BLACKBURN, Manager
E. McKAY «. Ontario Inspector

Toronto 1 HIGlNBO IAIt & LYON Phone M 48

Agents IRIMI- & MAN3LSO%, Lîd. Phone& M . M

AGENTS WAINhID IN Ait LIIIEIID

as?-


